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Hitch a ride: district seeks new buses
Bond wish list
also includes
technology

This ;s Ihe tenth and final
inslallment in a series of slories
examining the $35.7 million June
14 Nonhville School District
bond proposal.

Thursday, Ju.ne 3, 2003 hometownJife.com ~. 50¢

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORO STAfF WRITER

A fleet of buses, plus equip-
ment and technology upgrades at
!he high school finalizes the list of

needs the district will put before
voters as part of a $35.7 million
bond propoSal. .

Voters will cast· their ballOlS
Monday, June 14.

Along with deciding the fate of
repairs, improvements and in
some cases additions to nine dis-
trict buildings. voters will decide
if purcbasing buses is in
Northville Public School's future.

Officials are asking $850,000
for 10 new 84-passenger school
buses.

An 84-passenger bus is the size
of a standard full·size yellow
sChool bus.

The district's existing count is
34 buses. plus three spares.

- .

Sai30LBOND
ELECTION.

1be count was 35 non-supple-
mental buses., but one was red-
tagged during a recent State of
Michigan Police safety inspec-
tion.

David Bolitho, Nonhv\lle
schools assistant superintendent
for administrative services further
anticipates two more buses will be

Save the last dance!

eliminated from service.
"One of the buses is a special

education wheelchair lift bus. that
is extremely old, bas in excess,of
200,000 miles on it and did pass
inspection. but we indica'.ted to the
state PoliCe that it was only going
to be used up until the new one
arrives in August and they said
good don't try to get it past anoth-
er inSpection," Bolitho said.

The disuict will take posses-
sion of fh'e new buses at the
beginning of the 2004-05 school
year, bringing the grand total to
40 varying-capacity buses.

The five buses scheduled for
August delivery were purchased
from the 2001 bond issue.

Although some residents have
expressed concern some of the
buses provide a rickety ride.
school officials say the need for
10 additional buses is meeting
capacity demands.

"We need to add to the fleet:'
Bolitho said. "We haven't been
able to add to the fleet to keep up
with our increase in enrollment

Please see BOND Page 12A

Next Week: a review of the
four Northville Public
School board candidates,
along with a bond recap.
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Meaghan HiggIns and Ross Abraham enjoy the atmosphere at the Northville Senior Prom, helad last Friday at the Dearborn Hyatt Regney. For a
pletora! review of the 2004 senior class' final public gat~ering, please see page 6A.

Memorial
Day· tribute
honors fallen
soldiers
By David Aguilar
RECOFlO EDITOR

Residents lined Main Street
Monday morning as Northville
paid tribute to its fallen heroes.

The Memorial Day parade
began at Main Street and
GriSWOld.cut a straight-line path
through town, then spilled into
local neighborlloods where it fol-
lowed a circuitous path 10 Rural
Hill Cemetery.

At the cemetery, 3 45-minute
public tribute was held.

-rhe Memorial Day parade is
special: Henry Smirton said, a
17-year Northville Township resi-
dent who fought in World War n.
"So many people think about this
day and think. it's nothing more
than an extra day off or a day to
take advantage of local store sales.

~There are many men and
women who spilled blood (or this
country ... that's what this day is
all about."

Paradegoers watched as
annored vehicles. jeeps. local
police agencies and youth service
organizations waved as they

See MEMORIAL, page 4A

PhoIos ~ DAVID AGUllAR.'NormNuE ~ WTQA

Fallen soldiers were honored Monday at Rural Hili
Cemetery, where following an extended ceremony, pop-
pies were laid besIde the gravesides of soldiers laId to
rest there.

Northville teachers
receive high praise
By Victoria sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Many of the district's outstand-
ing teachers were honored last
week during the Nonhville
School's regular board of educa-
tion meeting.

Six teachers throughout the dis-
trict were recogniud May 24 for
achieving great accomplishments
in their fields.

The honorees were Michigan
Teacher of the Year. Heidi
Capraro from Hillside Middle
School; Fulbright·Hayes
Fellowship to Vietnman winner.
Dee Krause from Hillside Middle
School; Metropolitan Detroit
Science Teacher Association •
Outstanding Educator of the Year,
Roy Hall from Hillside Middle
School; Presidential Award (or
Excellence in Science Teaching,
Julie Hardy (rom Hillside MiJldle
School; Walmart-Sam's Club
Teacher oflhe Year. Amy Nemeth;
and American Legion Teacher of
the Year, Jeree Akin from
Amennan ElementaJy School.

"It was a very easy applica-
tion," said Stc\'CAnderson, princi-
pal of Amennan Elementary
School.

Anderson said Akin exhibits
exceptional community service
and teacher skills and was recog·

oiud for winning Metro Parent
Teacher of the Year and organiz-
ing a cookie sale where $900 Was
donated to Civic Concern.

Hillside science \eacbers Julie
Hardy and Roy Hall recehoed high
praise from Hillside Middle
School principal James Cracraft.

"He is an exemplary teacher,"
Cracraft said of Hall.

Cracraft listed kitchen chem-
istry and drag racing in the hall-
ways as some of Hall's iMo\'ah\'e
teaching techniques.

Capraro and Nemeth received
recognition not only (rom school
principals, but also from special
guests .

Sen. Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)
spoke highly of Capraro during
the meeting and Nemeth's nomi·
nator attended !he event hugging
the Old Village teacher and thank-
ing her for going well beyond the
scope of her duties as a teachet.

"She gives so much to our little
ones with special needs each and
every day," said Nemeth nomina-
tor JoAnn Johnson. "She gives
emotional support to alllhe fami-
lies I;\;thout even realizing it:'
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Vicloria Sad/oda can be

rtached al (US) 349-1700, W.
122. Or by e·mail at vsad·
locha@hl.homecomm.net.
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Half a century of weather
Hammond found ~~;.1 , t
love of weather ~(..,
through his son ~:,.~::_
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWFWRITER

Cris Hammor.d's appreciation of
the "'e3ther began more than 3 half
renbJl)' ago when he W3lChed the
awe in the eyes of his young son as
thunderslorms and snow squalls
rolJed in.

That son, Gordon Hammond,
went on to make meteorology 3
cara:r, and 3 passion he still shares
with his dad. Today, Cris's fellow
residents at American House on
Se\ 'ell Mile Rood blow the 9-t-)'ear-
old as '1be Weather Man." When
they ask, umbreUa or 00( that day,
Hammond has an answer,

A first·floor resident of the assist-
ed-living complex, Hammond
gauges current conditions using a
sopbistidIed weather station en:ct-
ed just outside his window. His age
6O-plus children purchased the
$1,(0) equipmenl as a gift for his
90th birthday. A monilor inside
Hammond's apartment displays the
readings; that infonnation he com-
bines "'ith U.S. Weather Bureau
data he loca1eson the Internet.

Hammond's daily routine
includes a 7 am. trip 00wn the hall
10 post the readings outside the
Americaii Hoose dining room.
"They know it's Ihere;' he said.
''Quite often you see someone up
there. reading it When they see me
in the hall, they ask me what t!Je
",'e31her's going to be like.'"

He shares his knowledge of tem-
peratUre, precipitation. baromeuic
~ humidity, wind, and ..isi·
bility. Also daily he sends an auto-
mated 6:30 am. fu~-day forecast of
weather 10 his children and grand-
children living in the area.

The long-time local resident
lOO\'Cd imo American House a year
and a half ago, after losing his "'ire
E1ean<r. From 1950 until 1972. the
couple called North ..ille home
before retiring to the OJeboygan
area. After 30 years north. the
Hammonds in 2001 returned 00,\11:
state to be closer to family.

Eleanor, Northville Township
clerk for eight )'ears. and Cris
~ their six children gradua1e
from North..ille High School. Peggy
Meyer, one of four sunning chil-
dren. resilks just dooI\n the rood

•
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)e~Q1leSSGuners
What 'lakes Atlas Seamless

Gutters So Special?
• [J' <tune Warrant} No I Y= W3InIlly (lDdaslly
SL 1d3td!

• ("-lom lUrId M,UN Comen n.Pre·!>bje Box
'e (1b.aI LeU!

, misible SlOltb lUIIgm No Spike and FmuIe
(1b3I ceme Ioos¢)

, Prermum tbsuxneric CJIIlk No S 1.00 lOOe sun-
d.trd =II:: (dries & ends)

, We "fWb" ;IIexposed f~ board 50 thal ~'3la'
call fJGU go bebilld lbe gutter 10 cause rot
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American Houses' amateur meteorologist eris
Hammond gets some information from a digital readout
display on a recent rainy afternoon. Hammond has a
bank of gauges omside his window that will relay air
temperature, pressure, humidity, and wind speed and
direction to this display.

from her dad. around the world.
When he is not checking the mer- Guided by Gordon's expertise for

cury. the retired accOuntant spends the equipment selection,
time traveling to visit his family, aU Hammond's family set up the
30 grandchildren ,and 30 great- Northville station a year aDd a half
grandchildren. "It keepsrne busy aU ago.; But 11le Weather Man's"
)'ear. just sending them birthday career dates back 30 )'earS when his
cards." he said. He makes them on son first taught him how to record

. his computer, Edgar. his son who conditions at his retirement cottage
resides in Walled Lake. assists him 00 the shores of 00Ithem Lake
wilh his computer needs, while his HW'OI1.The IXOfessionalmetooroIo-
son James, who' resides in gist provided a Iife-time supply of
WISCOnSin.followed in his father·s ' NatiooaJ Weather Setvice foons 00
certified public accountanl foot- which to archive the daily condi-
steps. . lions.

Hammond and his wife used tl} Local television and mdio sta·
combine their woodworking and lions from northern Michigan
SC\\ingtalents to make gifts for each would call and interview "Cris the
family member. But he said he can- Weathemlan" for special obsefva-
00( maintain that tradition on his lions during major rain and snow-
O'>\n. He still dabbles in crafting, but storms in the Cheboygan area.
he spends more time conespollding Gordon said. Similar to his routine
bye-mail, a half dozen each mom- today, be would post the lalce tern·
ing. Up JlC.1(tare trips in 1uly to perature on a chaJk board at the end
WiSCOnsin and September to of his driveway for aU passersby to
Vennont . see. his son said. .

Hammond and his son Gordon, A recent prinlOUt Hammond post-
who resides in Vennont, still share ed for his fellow residents told them
pictures and stories about dynamic the tempern1Ure was 70 degrees out-
weather events. The meteorologist side., 80 degrees in. wilh 381100ths
credited his dad for festering his of an inch of rain. Time to run the _- .:>
Im-eand excilement for the weather. next fh-e-day forecast t
Heturnedthalinterestintoa20-year .' •. :" ..
career as an Air Force weather fore- Maurun Johnston may ~ ( , . -.', )
caster. then defense conltaCtor sup- rtadTedaJ (248) 349-1700. ext. lOB, -'~ i"!-tl : _
porting mililaIy wea1her units ormjohnston@ht.hol7lffomm..Mt. f~~ .. ':J:'

L ~ _ _ __ . ~ _
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• Seamless S &: 61DCb K Style
(Lifetime Warranty A\'3il3ble)

• Custom Mitred Comers

, Premium Hidden Hangers

, Premium Elastometrk Caulk

, 42 Stock &: Custom Colors

TBouIArmItWlI'L&ft TO CBooIII FaoaI
Friday, Saturday & S~nday

.June 4th, 5th & 6th
Friday- 9:00 a~m.to 7:00 p.m.

Sat. & Sun.- 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Choose from:

• Impatiens
• Marigolds
• Begonias

• Pe~nias .~~'\/
• Salvia ':~I-~,'r.

• Ageratum _ :~1~. W~ ¥~...and more!

Open 7:30 a.m.• 7:30 p m.··
Ill-Store branchts open 7 chys a "'eek.

Con\'enienl sit-down banking.

(800) 642-0039

We'll meet)oo
an)" here, an)1ime

for a home 10m.
(888) LOAN-FSB

www.atlasgutterhclmet.com

Flags tar
Freedom Savilzgs.

.00%
Am",al Pacrutflge Yield·

I. Flagstar Bank 2.00% APY
2. Bank One 1.00% APY

3. Standard Federal 1.00% APY
:n...;

4. Fifth Third Bank 0.70% APY

5. Charter One Bank 0.40% APY
AP'l·5 .. 0( M~v 26, 2QO.I 1J"l'lnrorm.\IlO<l

PlU\1J<.jhy ,\brl..ci R.atM In"ghl or "lrtl(Un~ "'>01\'<'
C(lrtlr<tltOO' r~lrs rtfh"1 money nuntl ~nJ.'."..."n,l:' o'I<\\lUnu

('OI11['('ILIO'" minImum <k('O'llI n~~' \'J.')

Flagstflr gives YOIl the freedom.
'A. of May 26,~, AMuall'm<-olai'C ,· ...IJ (APYI .. 2% fOl' N.~ or
5 I00,000 Of mote; 1 50".. roc babnca or 55<>000 • S9'),~. I lS~ fOl'
babncaorS25,000· $49.9'», I OO'Horbo!&nl.'"CSor S10,000 • 1:'&.000. 5'1.
(C'I' babncn of 51,000· 59,999; 25~ lOr t-W1l<:n 0:' $9'19 01' Joo,T.", APY II
subjectlo clwl~ .. 1I!»ul nobo."C A un ICe <1IatEe of 52 'IIlll bf IrlIpOKJ
twty W,lcmeal<y<1c ,flht ba~ III lht _I ran. bclot 5 I,000 OQ 0")1
do)' ofl!>c lIlOllIh. The fee 'IIln be ~ IIlOllIhIy AC'C<K&"lIfeet oould
~"C eanntli1 NoIl\"IlbNe r." M~ 01 r<>b!1C UIlJI OCC\XmI. ooet
not \ a lid 'II,th any Ol.'lcr <"'...L''I' (If 501\ItIi' 1<X,'>tlIll off", Olh<f tnlno:ll(l(lS
mayarPl) OfTer .ubJ«.t to(hsn~ 'II,thw1_ ...-c "[)"'~ur hanl<ln, N\ly

www.f1agstar.com

•
•

Wide Selection of Garden Essentials

$6.99
Assorted

Perennials
one gallon pot

•

_ ............. ~.....

INSTALLATION REPAIR CLEANING
810-227-9164· 734-449-9480

, "
; .. ; • { ~~ j .f

. . '~
; :~ .. ; l~t~ ~.

$.12.99
Premium

$1.99
Garden Magic

Products
Michigan Peat, Potting

Soil or Top Soil- 40 lb. bag

$3.99
Blue Flamingo
Cypress Mulch

2 cu. ft. bag

Shop online at
www.buschs.com

Farmington Hills &
PlymouthINorthville locations

• pick-up only •
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Around.
Town ¥

Clock concerts resume
Friday

The Nonhville High School
Jazz Ensemble is up fust on the
schedule when the Northville
Arts Commission resumes its
summer concen series tomorrow
night. The clock concens run
through Aug. 20.

The free entenainment runs
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. under the
bandshell across from the Main
Street clock.

American House anniver-
sary

It will be a Free-for-all party
on Saturday when the American
House community celebrate the
organization's 25tb year.
Residents of all 31 facilities,
including the one on Se\'en Mile
Road, are invited for hot dogs,
ice cream, cake and entenain·
ment from noon to 5 p,m., June
5.

At the Northville residence
on Se\'cn Mile Road near
Haggeny, Manager Sue' Mire
will accept a citation from
GO\'emor Jennifer Granbolm,
commending American House
for 25 years of service to seniors.
State Rep: Jobn Stewart (R-
Plymouth) will make the presen·
tation at 1 p.m.

For more information, visit
www.american-house.com. or
call American House headquar-
ters in Bloomfield Hills, (248)
203-1800.

Call to artists
'The An House," a new horne

for artist endeavors in the com·
munity, is in need of a logo. The
partnership between the
Northville Arts Commission and
the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department wi!! be
located in the soon-to-be-forrner
senior center at 215 Cady Street.

The An House will offer a
variety of art-related ciasses,
workshops, exhibitions, recitals
and shows to appeal to the entire
community. The logo will be
used on the facility's sign as well
as marketing materials, leller-

head and so on.
For more information on sub-

mission guidelines, call the Arts
Commission at (248) 449-9950.

TIme for trail maintenance
The Friends of Maybury invite

anyooe interested in a producti"e
day outdoors to National Trails
Day on Saturday. The volunteers
will meet at 10 a.m., June 5,
inside the Eight Mile Road
entrance of Maybury State Park,
at the conce~ion stand.

Volunteers willl>e eligible for
door prizes and handouts cour-
tesy of the Friends' partner for
the event, Eastern Mountain
Sports. The SOLARS club of
Michigan also will attend.

Organizers suggest wearing
gloves and appropriate clothing.
Volunteers also might want to
bring their famrite shovel.

Pancakes for a cause
The Maybury Trail Riders

and Raisin River Riders are host-
ing their annual pancaIce break-
fast and ride·along from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m.. Sunday. June 6.

The sile is the Maybury State
Park Staging Area, accessible at
the Beck Road entrance to the
park. A 513 donation includes a
chance in the bost's drawing as.
well as breakfast. The meal only
cost is 53.

Dra",ing prizes include a La·
Z·Boy chair; 18 holes of golf at
Pheasant Run Golf Club of
Canton. a $15 gift certificate
from Tractor ~upply in Monroe
and a 550 gift certificate from
Lakeside Saddlery.

Proceeds go to benefit
Maybury State Park and other
horse related charities. For ques-
tions or advanced tickets, call
Jean at 248-349-2687.

People are invited to bring
their own horses 10 ride. or
arrange for a ride at the Maybury
stable.

White Pine planting
The While Pine Award that the

Johnson Creek Protection Group

earned io April will become per-
manenlly planted Monday. The
public is inviled to a ceremony at
6:30 p,m., June 7, at the Western
Wayne County Conservation
Association, 6700 Napier Road.

State Sen. Bruce Palterson (R-
Plymouth) honored the local
volunteer group during Earth
Day festivities April 22. The
planting Monday will be formal
recognition of the protection
group's contribulions to con·
serve the Slate's natural
resources.

For more information, COllt3Ct
Michelle Wesl at (734)761-1010
or mwest@alnm.com.

'Oid Timers' unite
Genitti's, 108 E. Main St.. will

hoSt the annual reunion of the
community's "Old Timer's" on
Tuesday, June 8. The event
begins at 11:30 a.m., with a
$12.50 lunch at noon.

As in previous years. the gath·
ering caters to retired and still·
working, mostly 62 and oYer,
1000g-limecommunity residents
who like 10 chat about "the old
days" in Northville. For more
information, call Hal Wright
(248) 349·1276 or Dick Ambler
at (248) 349·1814.

Barns Moving
Sections ofWlXom, 10 Mite,

Beck: and Eight Mile roads in
Novi are expected to be closed
for periods of the day on Sunday,
June 13, so that two barns can be
moved from the WlXomllO Mile
area to Maybury State Park. The
Road Commission for Oakland
County (RCOC) is one of seyer-
al agencies im'Olyed in arranging
the logistics of the move.

DeYeloper Toll Brothers
donated the barns. which are
currently on the site of a former
farm to be transformed shortly
into a subdivision. The vintage
buildings will replace the origi-
nal barns destroyed by fire in
February 2003.

The largest of the barns to be
moved is 42-feet tall, 4O-feet
wide and 70-feet long. Jfthere is

n~~) FA ,.? 'P')¥J7'f l?(Q ({tr:f"-(~
,J.t., \.< J\~-...J I, l.. ,) N ....J -;J 1., \.'-') c::.::J

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
m Asl< your family loday. and let them know your decision, 100.That W<rf you'll know, theyl know, •

~ ~ and there wiI be no questoon later, For a free brochure, caJ 1-800-3SS-SHARE. r«mli.... g;;tI~
S/'laIt )QII "" $liard )QII doa$lcn" Llldllgan Coalition on donation __ .. __ 7:';;;}

inclement weather on June 13,
the move will take place on June
14. .

If the move takes place as
scheduled 00 Jone 13, be8inJiing
at 6 a.m., 10 Mile will be clOsed
between Napier and WiXom. ind
Wuom will be closed just n4rth
of 10 Mile. Each road will close
pnor to the barn actually mov-
ing onto the road (so utilities
can be moved) and will ~pen
once the utilities have been
restored.

New kind of camping
The redesigned fonner golf

course at the Oasis Golf Center,
39500 Five Mile Road,' this
summer will be the site of kid
activities from model rockeUy
to theater to soccer to "Girl
Power."

"Camp Mirage" is offering 19
different week-long' activities
for children age 8-14. The pro-
grams will ruo from 9 a.m. to
noon June 21 through Aug. 20.
Depending on the activity, the
camps range in price from $55
to $220. .

•All campers will have I ihe
option of additional activities
such as a trip down the facility's
80-foot Slip-N-Slide, and
climbing a 30-foot rock wall.
Each camp includes a session on
the Mirage Adventure
Challenge Course. where they
will learn team-building and
leadership skills, as well as a
Friday barbecue with all the flX-
iogs.

For more information, call
Camp Mirage at (734)420-4655
or visit www.mirageadven-
truechallenge.com.

Calling the creative
Crafters are invited to sign up

now for downlown Northville
Merchants' Shopping Jubilee on
Saturday, August 7. The cost is
$40 per 8-foot booth for
crafters. Set up for the old-fash-
ioned sidewalk sale is at 7 a.m.
For more information, call Toni
Genitti or Sally at (248) 349-
0522.
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ENGAGEMENTS
P~pino'Dimitrescu

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pepino of
Northville anounce the engage-
ment of their son, Christopher
Michael, [0 Diana Dimitrescu,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Razvan Dimitrescu of Toronto,
Canada.

The groom-elect is a 1999
graduate of Kalamazoo College
and is currently employed by
Mehono.

The bride-elect is a 2001 grad-
uate . of Western Micbigan
University and is a teacher in
Hamtramack. An' August, 2004
wedding in Toronto is planned.

E,

BIRTH
Hannah Noelle Smith

Katrina (H~kemeyer) Smith
and Capt. TImothy J, Smith, of
Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska,
formerly of Northville. announce
the birth of their daughter.
Hannah Noelle Smith. She was
born April 9, 2004 at Fl.
Wainwrighi Hospital. Fairbanks,
Alaska. She was 8 pounds and 12
ounces and Was 20 inches long .

She joins big brothers, Jackson,
four years old and Hughston. two
years old.

Proud grandparents are
Anthony and Phyllis Heckerneyer
of Northville, Linda Moore of
Fountain Hills, Ariz, formerly
Northville and Dr. Bradley Smith
of Concord, Mich. Proud· great-
grandparents are Hannah Jane
Yackle of Pigeon, Mich., Jackie

MILITARY

and Joseph Heckemeyer of
CHattanooga, Tenn., Mildren
Fulks of Knoxville, Md., and
Ruth MacLaughtin of Concord,
Micb.

Pvt. Brian D. Hudson
Army Pvt. Brian D. Hudson has

graduated from the multichannel
trinsmission systems operalor-
maintainer course at Fon Gordon,
Augusta, Ga. He is the son of
Michael P. and Suzanne E.
Hudson of Garfield Road,
Nonhville and is a 2003 graduale
of Northville High School.

Sgt. Kathryn M. Aleshire
Air Force Tech. Sg!. Katluyn

M. Aleshire has graduated from
the Air Force Noncommissioned
Officer Academy. She is the
daughter of Mary and Dave
Kelley Northville and is a 1979
graduate of Bishop Borgess High
School. Redford. Mich.

Our 1-month 12-MTA Option ARM Puts You In Control
of Your Home Loan:

• Up to four monthly payment options
• Loan Amounts up to $2.5 million
• Low documentation available

Benefits:
• Manage your cash flow and overall financial

picture on a monthly basis
• Combines flexibility with stability
• Maximizes your buying power

Call us today for more details!

(248) 374·4501 or (866) 372.0~843
17909 Haggerty Rd.• Northville. MI 48167

Do•"
IIWashington Mutual

HOME LOANS

,.
.. A PubUc Service of the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester. rm

DISCOVER THE MOST PRIVATE BIRTHING EXPERIENCE

YOU COULD CONCEIVE OF.
These doctors practice at the only hospital in southeastern Michigan
with all private birthing suites. You'll labor, deliver. recover and receive
postpartum care (LDRP) in the same room. You're guaranteed a beautiful.
private suite with amenities like Jacuzzi showers. And, the only thing you
have to worry about is what to name your baby.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what being pampered
is all about.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
"0' HOSPITAL

BIRTHING SERVICES
lIVonia, HI

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.WELL
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www.stmarymercy.org

.
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http://www.american-house.com.
mailto:mwest@alnm.com.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Memorial Dav: tribute and salute

, .. '

MEMORIAL: Northville stands
to saInte fallen war heroes
Continued from front page

walked. Several times. those
gathered along ,the sidewalk
c~red and applauded as military
personnel - veterans and current
service officers alike - walked
past.

Shirley Mazur and Betty Smith
never miss the annual parade that
culminates with a procession 10
Rural Hill Cemetery.

"We doo't miss this. rain or
shine." Mazur said. a city of
Northville resident who husband

<, .' once went away to war. World
. ' ._' -'r War II. '"This is a special parade."

Smith, a Plymouth resident,
agreed.

"This is fo~ the good guys
....-e·vc lost, and for the boys still
fighting." she said.

Bob Kegler, a 16-year
Northville Township resident who
during World War II spent 17
months in the South Pacific

./ aboard the U.S.S. Antietan, said
Memorial Day is also a celebra-
tion of American freedom.

''Ibat's how Ilook at it," Kegler
said. "II'S a day 10 Celebrate free-
dom, and to honor the soldiers we
have lost trying to protect that
freedom:'

At Rural Hill" residents
tromped up a rain-soaked
entranCe and gathered at the
cemetery's southern eod. where
local veterans were buried.

One by one, public officials -
including City Mayor Chris
Johnson, State Rep. John Stewart
and parade grand marshall Men
Brevik - spoke briefly 10 a
solemn, respectful crowd.

Stewart cited fonner President

IISO many you~g
men and women
have laid down
il1eir.lives so that
we can enjoy free-
dom: Paying trib-
ute to them one
day out of the
whole year doesn't
seem like so much
to ask.1I

Rebecca Stallworth
Resident, cifY of NorthvlJe

Abraham lincoln and caI.Ied the
soldier's ultiinate sacrifice as 'the
last full measure of devotion.'"

·You Come to an event lilce this,
and it really reminds you how ten-
uous are freedom is," Rebecca
Stallworth said, a city resident
whose brother. Leon. was Icilled
while fighting in the Vietnam War.

·So many young men and
women have laid down their lives
so that we can enjoy freedom.
Paying tribute to them one day out
of the whole year doesn'l seem
like so much to ask. "

• David Aguilar can be reackd
at (248)349·1700, ext. 102. Orby
e-mail at
daguilar@hl.homecomm.net.

"Ne~'lIop~ For ~arpd Tunnel Sympt~ms!.~
NOVl, MI! ir you~sulTe~from'CUpaI timnel syndrome and'are-~f
taking pills and wearing splints then call the carpel tunnel syndrome
hotline aild discover the shocking uuth about carpel tunnel syndrome
your doctor may not be aware on· I
Call 1-800-S16-+S6S (Toll-Free, 2.. hr. recorded message)

•

• Photo by DA.VlO ~ REQOR) EtlITOR

Top: Military personnel and local community organiza-
tions marched down Main Street dUring Monday'S
Memorial Day parade.
Far Left: Anlela Crayton, 4, watched Intently as the
parade marched In front of her.
Left: Heavy-armor vehicles were among the vehicles
that moved slowly through downtown Northville Monday
morning.

<$~COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

WIN FREE MOVIES FOR A YEAR*
131.UI·.~. l1&li .MII·.;;.III.•~ .01 IDIIdDII,."

Open a new Community Financial checking account before
June 30, 2004 and be automatically entered to win a year of

free movies at the Emagine Theater in Novi.

" .•.....,.......... . ···7·
£MAG' N£

THE: .... GIC OF 1l0VIES .. IlOIE

Basic checking with direct deposit gives you:
• No monthly maintenance fees • Free WebPB Internet Banking
• Unlimited check writing • Free Bill Payment Service
• Free VJSA~Check Card • First order of checks free

Offer ends June 30, 2004, call or stop by a Community Financial branch today ..

CLUB ivIANAGER \VANTED
I

A 1500+ membet Elks 1.odQe is seeJdng a h.C line ()ub Manager to ~.
visa aD aspects 01 kifc:hen,bar, banquet fac:iiies, buting ana coordinate
events. Must be a strong leader:personable towatds ~ andguesis.
2+years recent aperience in Clb'Hostlitaitv Management reqWed; P&l
financial knowledge; Excellent velbaf & viiitten commooication skills;
BacheIor's degree in busiless, rnaJ1<eting, hospiaiy management or reo
Ialed field. Mei:IicaJ insurance. $45.000 to $54,000 saJarv.

•

Please send rsstrne and Iettet of iltenl to:
I Board of Trustees Chairman

Port Huron Elks Lodge #343
• -; • 3292 Beach Road

. Port Huron, MI48060

GETTING DIVORCED?

"FREE REPORT Reveals
Legal Secrets You

Don't Want Your Spouse
To Know!"

A divorce can get nasty. REAL
nasty. That's. why we put together
this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks
your spouse might play on you.
Wouldn't you like to know them
first?

24 Hour Toll Free
Pre-Recorded Message

1·800· 758·5208

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 munon readers for

just $949! Place a 25 word
clossified and reach over 4 mUnon
readers for just $299! Contact this

Ne~paperorVVendyand
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

I

mailto:daguilar@hl.homecomm.net.


The Novi News Presents The Official Guide For The

50's ·Fest 2004
Wednesday July 28 • Saturday July 31

Cars • Music • Food • Fun • And More

Don't miss out on the chance to reach
over 85,000 homes In this events
and activities guide of the 17th

50's Fest. Publication will cover Novi,
Northville, Farmington, Farmington Hills,

West Bloomfield, Livonia, Milford,
South lyon, Brighton & Howell.

lPublication
Date

June 22

Proof Ad
Deadline
June 18

Final Ad
Deadline
June 21

Reaches over 85,000 Homes
'For Information Call 248·349·1700

~

Tlusday. Jo..ne 3, 2004-NORTHV1lt.E RfCOflf) IIA

Photos by DAVID AGUll..AR!NoRnM.J
REOOAO EDllOR

Left-Above: Joshawa Hall
looked on during Memorial
Day ceremonies held at
Northville's Rural Hili
Cemetery.
Left: Veterans and resi-
dents hon'oied fa\len sol-
diers with a moment of
silence. .
Top: Jack Story, who lives
in the city of Northville.
had his hands full of free-
dom during Monday'S
Memorial Day parade.
Above: U.S. flags decorat-
ed the gravesldes of fallen
U.S. soldiers at Rural Hill
Cemetery. where four
sodiers are women and
four more represent
unmarked graves.
Left: Joe Dorey. a Vietnam .
veteran and WhUmore
Lake resident. was part of
a 21-gun salute that hon-
ored fallen soldiers
Monday,

--
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"Our Town"
This is your opportunity to tell }'our customers a little about }'ou, When you started your
business, why you opened in "Our TO\\'l1",the history behind your business, or maybe the
bUilding you're located in.

Our Town South Lyon O~r Town
Northville/Novi Reservation oeadHne: June 30, 2004

Publication Date: August 5, 2004,
Reservation Deadline: Huron Valley Our TownJune 16, 2004 Reservation Deadline: July 7, 2004
Publication Date: PubHcation Date: August 12,2004

August 5, 2004 four Color AvaUable:
8uy :2 Our Towns lk receive °10 Yo OFF
8uy J or more It receive 25% OFF

Front page photos available'
Ask your account executive for information.

COlltad YOllr sales represmtative to reserve your space!
South Lyon ••••••.••.•.•••.•••• 248-437-2011
Northville Record •.••••.•.•.••.• 248-349-1700
Novi News 248·349-1700
Milford Times •••••••••••••.••••• 248-685-1507
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TAKE A Bow F'tw::«lt7)' .JC)tii HEIOEPw'
NOflll<'o'U.E flEOOFI)

Students of
Hillside MIddle
School Roy Hall's
scIence class
pose with their
award-winning
Metro-Detroit sci-
ence faIr projects.
From left are
eighth graders
Allison Holmes,
Carrie Plchan, Jon
Berry, Max
Pierson, Megan
Piotrowski, and
Priya Thyagaralan.

Future scientists in the making

,I
r

I

LeadersIIlp
Mary Ellen King. MSW dircdor

of NMhville Youth Assistanee was
hoocmJ last month by Schoolcraft
College. with the 200f
Distinguished Alumni awanl King
said she was \'el)' pleased to 3CCeJlC
the a\\-ard.

The follw.ing parent-citizen
boards "''ere recognized at the May
25 NMhville School boord for the
organizatioos generous contribu-
tions to the district throughout the
school )'e3r. The Motha's Oub,
The Music Boosters, The Athletic
Boosters and the CO<OOflCiJ of
PfAs and PISAs. The Mothcts
Qub and Athletic Boosters donated
more than S105.lXXI between the
t\\'O groups.

, Educators
The follw.ing teachers were

granted tenwe, pending their 2CX»
Anniversary dates: Suzanna
Aheimer, Clinton Alexander,
Deborah Arindaeng. Rachel Besro.
David Bowen. Tma Bozarth, Jason
Brooks. Jean Calabrese. Joseph

, Cislo. Arlette Comben. William
Cornelius ·Jr., Isaac Cottrell,
Kimberly Dean. David Dickson.
I.lsa Esparza-Sadikot. Amber FUI'SI.
Matthew Ladach. Pamela Lazarus,
Brian Long. Lori Manoogian,
Kristin Miller, Melissa Millgard.
Matthew Minard, Aubree Pagel,
Jonathan Palmer. Monika Reiter,
Jesse Roe. Ten Scott, Paul SkIut,

Jennifer Smith, Shirley Thompson
and Tonya Traylor.

Students
The following Northville resi-

dents earned a spot OIl the
Schoolcraft College Dean's list for
the winter

semester: Ccrinne Elizabeth Atty.
Brandoo Micbael Belanger, John
1bomis BeresfooJ, Diana EI.izabeth
Bischer, Dawn Maric BiSdod',
Xiaojiang Bo. Katherine Rose
Bodendori'er, Josie A. Boore. Amy
Lynn Bowen, Stephanie Jewel
Breault, JosqWne Anne Brennan.
Mary Katherine Bruce, k3noet1e A.
BuceiareUi, Margaret Mal)'
Burkhart, Lauren Michele
Cannistraro, Christina Luise
Chenault, Nancy Jean Chesney,
Maira Parra Cuerva. Adam C.
Devlin, Melissa M. Dew)-er. Mark
Andrew Duff, Stacey Elizabeth
Dunkerley, Rebecca' Marie
Dunning. Courtney Lynn Ea\'eS,
Ouistie Kathlene Eggleston, Kara
El.i.zabeth Fagnani, Deborah D C
Fidge. Katherine Reynolds Fitz,
Larisa Alexandra Gall, Michael
Allen Garbarz. Anton S.
Got.inskikh, David Allen GTammer,
Jennifer Ann Gregor, Kevin Michael
HalIer, Janet Lynn Han-ey.
Elizabeth Alexandra Ha\-erkate,
Carrie Lynn Hawkins. Pamela
Karen HoUand. Jennifer Leigh
Katrich, RyAnn Anthon Klassen.
Anna Kuznetsova, Kara Michelle

lOWEST AIR FARES
Hom RESERVJII10NS • CAR RENTAlS

PARKING DISCOUNTS
F/~Lansing.com --,;-/?--,," =-

or see your travel agent '-"

I,
I }
• 1

1

«( BONAVENTURE »)fIB.' FAMILY SKATINO CENTER ~~

~ TJIM:ItYTUN 1)XlYf ~
Saturday, June 12th • 12 Noon- 8:00 p.m.

Look Mat We Hoe '" Store lor fOil:
• Rolierskating &

Rolierblading
All Day I.onglt'

• 2 Moon walks
• 2 Giant Slides
• The Velcro Wall
• Camival Games
• $1.00 5110 Cone Special
• $2.00 Hot Dog and Pop

lunch Special

I. ,

lC,C() per person includes:
ALLDAY Admission to Skating,

Rollerbloding, Moon works, GianI
Slides and the Velcro WolI!

Featuring
The Tarter Sauce Traditional Jazz Band

Sf.Paul's Lutheran Church
,.....,8--.3()~&

201 Elm Street JJ.oJcrn
Northville ~

24~49~140 6

\
I

. I

I
.; . /oJ Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology )'OU1I find a

caring, supportive heatthcare team to guide you through
the stages of yoor bfe.

Youl be cared for by professionals in your own
community who genuinely care. We specialize in women's
health, including pregnancy. perimenopause. menopause
and urologic gyneoology. We also c:fer state-of-the-art
gynecologic surgery.

We view our patients as partners in their care. We
listen to your needs and explain treatment options in a
caring compassionate manner.

TK'O convenienllocalJofls to seMJ you ...
WestsIde Obstetrics and Gynecology

1S370 levan Rd ,Ste 1 5800 N l.iIIey Rd
LNonia. M1481s.4 Canton, MI48187
734.464.9055 734.981.2400

Lamanna. Jennifer LuciUe
Uewell)l1. Gerald R. McDermott,
Elizabeth A. McKay. Paul S.
McKinnon, Daniel Najera, Jaclyn
Marie Nay, Daniel Alan Nurmi.
Caitlin Marie O'Hara, Deanna Rose
Przekop. Nidhin Ramankutty,
Be\'erly Nichole Roush, Sylvia
Erika Ryan. Jennifer Angela
Sanders, Deborah Lynn' Sawman.
Khadija Fou3d Shoucair. Pamela
Ltt Simms, Michael Brian SkIut,
Scott TImothy Slack, Katherine
Louise StanfooJ, Casey Alan Starks,
Robert 01arIes Steiner, Nickolas
Jay Strauch. William Andrew
Struthers, Rob Raphael Szccsku.
Agnes Ann Tai. Tamara Lynn
Tayklr, Angelina Marcella Vahooa,
Rosalie A. Varley, James Scott
VK:Ulis, Ian AlJen Waldo. Donna
Marie WaIters. Claire Nicole
Weigand. Lea Tamm White. Sheri
Lynn Whyte. Kathryn Elizabeth
Williams, Kyle D. Williams, Emily
Marie Wilson, Jennifer Elizabeth
\Vmningham, Krysta1)n Lorianna
Wulff. Denne! Lee Zeni, Mario
Geoo Zeni and Adam John Zobol.

(...
northA~rican.

VANUNES

www.nov ••com

ItP ~ ClIri9 iI0lJ 'h4lteI .... Wr. FIHt -'
f1aIW tor o-r 0pnI0n 10 !Ie 101 ci IIU' ~~It qleI:D1,
~ IIVItInoe G..mm ci 6 rcrt>l M~ ~~ ihn;
~ tnl G (l:Il Am. dllM'Jl /ldr..a-et

CtJ: IOO-U4·3112 If1OO-*2W. Dept. MIS. lit

•
is pleased to offer

$40 Women's Haircuts
(includes Blowdry)

Book today with one of our senior stylists to recdfe this speciat rate.
Men's haircuts also available for S30~. .... ..

Prom Special For Students
Reteive 20% Off All Color Services

Slud~DIS mU$1pnsall curreDt LD. upon appointment chl/dl·!D

182 East Main Street • Downtown Northville
248-465-7700

Convenient Office Hours· Most InStirancesAccepted
Medical Staff Members, St Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia

le~m, Communl~te and Connect at www.weslside.younnd.eom

/ ~ ANY FLAG ,'. Sports Lo&o
~ ANY POLE ..., Merchandise

,.

\:SA.SlI ... St.... h" ... MIilU}
IS Spot1.. :IIA sc~R" C'.ro u4 \1.....

11 Ft FIi",w "b•.•-S«Ii .. d r"tSC.,k
~lfut>iadal. • SI19 SUS;,I'r .. r..,,_,&t
D,'oxdS JzS'F'"8 ., SIS

I r=f-I 1-888-369-7636'_
Orckt' .. /tv II www.conser ..nag.com

L's~code XVZ la cnpea.pace .f.rd« 101'111
Gel S5 clsrent ~'n,. cia,. NO L1\IIT! r----------.,""'''''0.''''''. I s... :--...s... Uq,,~ lo....~."r"p'fp'.."K4rr!I'

STRINGING SOME THOUGHTS TOGETHER
Unlikcdmincd~thalmusigar anikt These lD3metic ilems make

era.lly be cut aDd 1lO!~ to reveal their ~ ·fts anaare S ISO each.
milly, ~J.tIie binhslooe ror JUDe) AI WEJN~ JEWE~ OF ~OVI
~ ~ lr,Jc ocean) ~ in l1ri yoq can reJr..~_our professionals for
laWlIilIl"-"cctIoo.. FemilIinC.~ tbeirc:xpert iNn ..", as .
~-~l: a straDd or ~ a vi'ClI as our greal acW».c. To ~ stranded 1Qo1qng ~Iection of Other ,
their I,lcst, brinizlbern in or re-strin~ jCVo'Clry and gem-
periodic:aJ v. T6c silk cord that is tYPF StOnes: Come see us r"l!'
CalIv = ror stringing ~ \\111 SOOlI at 41990 Grand
strefch o\u lime. Wbcii it~ it 1e:1';'CS Rhu Ave. 1248-347-
tm:lttracti\'e gaps between the pe:I!ts, 0303). We ha\-e one
\'Itich is an oOvioussign that restrin2in2 or l1ie Imcsl $dee-
is ~. II is also 3dvisabIc to IOoi tioos in tfie area to
ror fravinlt \'IiIcre the cJasp is a~ meet and fl11 eo.oery•
as wel rasTor fraved or dIsColored knots: one's needs. We're lIere for )'OU M~
Also consider freshening the s,tyle of Tl)eS.,Wcd..& Thurs. 10:un.=6p.rn., Fri.
~ stranded pearls bY repIaciJig the [0a.IIi..-8p.m., sat 1Oa.m.. Sp.m. Weare
C""'P.' "The name )'OIl blow the name )"011

Pearls are a~c for most ~ trust." We are now limlSed bv the CIty
oc:casi~ and are June's specjal bin1i- ofNovi to offer loans on Je'o\-efry
stone. \\e are currenlly featuring a 36"
f'resb-W3l(r magnetic beaded pi«e. This p.s. I lhere arc no om lOUS mdK:al1OOS 0
piece does noclJa\-e a dasp II stays on ~5lhegenenllUle of thumb is 10OOll8
\'lith a ma~ bead ,lhal are 5IrOiIg. in ~I stJjilds 10 lhe p-eler C\-ety tv.'O
between !he pearls. This a1kM"S the )'e3lS if !hey arc bciilg worn r~larly
piece to be worn as a nc:d1ace. bracelet, • labout once a ~~). ""

www.allergyinfo.org

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF 1ST PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Tllursday. June 11, 2004

Name of SAD: Northville Commons Sulxllvls[on
Purpose of SAD: Pathway ReeonstNCtlon.

Paving end Improvements
Special Assessment District (SAD)

To the residents and property owners of the Charter TownshIp of
Northville. Wayne County, Michigan, and any other Interested per-
sons:

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that as a result of petltlOnS signed by the
record c:mners of land whose area COOSbMesmore than 51% of the total
area of the hereinafter descOOed Northville Commons Subdivision
special assessment d"1Slrict, the Township Board believes the project to be
in the best Interests of :he sOOd"rvislon and the township; and to Cfeate a
special assessment lor the re<xNery 01the cost thereof by special assess-
ment against the pcoperties benefited therein. .

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the C:islrict within which the
foregoing Improvements are proposed to be made and within which the
cost thereof is pcoposed to be assessed is more particularty described as
fo!IorNs:

Northville Commons Subdlvlslons
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Board of Trustees. of the

Charter Township 01 Northville will meet at Township HaD. located a141600
W. Six Mile Road, NortI1vilIe, MIChigan on Tllu:-sday, June 17,2004 at
1:30 p.m.1or the purpose of reviewing said petition and hearing any objec.
tions thereto. $aid petition m<rf be examined at the offICe of the Township
Clerk during regular business hours 01 regular business days unt~ the bme
of said hearing and m<rf further be examiled at said hearll1Q

All O¥tTler. or party 01 intetesl. or his or her ageol may appear In per·
son al the hearing to protest the special assessment, or shan be permit-
ted to file his or her appearance of protest by letter and his or her personal
appearance shaR noI be required.

SUE A. HIllEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

(6-3110-04 NR 138(21) OF NORTHVIllE

rm cm~ my .w..-tC!l !Il rn be ll1OUO<1
for my falhily..• ror my rrx1lll<. .. ~'r lik.
('.Ql\tro()'QlJt di3tx:<cs. t·<lC" Iik. ",\11111-;.
t'or more IMlnn:uioo, plaloc c:aIl ~
t~~\()r\'bit~al ~
http://ndcp.n~·. ~Aprc_ .."._N1-......... fiMtg

.. 1r'ld .. c::..enbo...CorodIf"d~ , .

http://www.nov
http://www.conser
http://www.allergyinfo.org


Photo by JOHN HElOERl'NoFmNuE AE<XlAD

Northville High School junior Allson Perrin takes part In a massive cleanup of the
school's grounds last Friday afternoon. Students, faculty and staff pitched In to col-
lect trash, weed garden beds and plant new flowers, shrubs, and trees to spruce up
their property. '

Moraine Fun Fair
P.E. Skill· Water Polo were for-
mally introduce as part of lhe
district curriculum.

• Purchasing the text book
Middle School Science - Grade 6
Materials - Purchase for Light,
Matter and Space was approved.

A collection 01 news &: notes
, from across the Nonhville School

District.

.
The Moraine Fun Fair will

take place 5:30-8:30 p.m. Friday,
June 4 at the Northville elemen-
tary school: The Moraine event
will feature games, food and fes-
tivities planned for the entire
family. Confumed food selec-
tions for the evening are pizza,
pop, cotton candy, snow cones,
popcorn and water. Other famil-
iar (avorites will return once
again in 2004 including cake-
walle, face painting, obstacle
course, Dr. BooBoo and the
silent auction.

Ice Cream Social

NOTESAmerman Elementary School
will be hosting an ice-cream
socialS p.m. Friday, June 4 at the
elementary school, 847 N.
Cenler Street. Area residents are
inviled 10 join the frozen fun.

Amerman Ecosystems Tour
life-size cubCs for an up-close
look al the land features, plant
life and animals found in each
individualized environment. For
more information, call (248)
344-8405.

due by Aug. ,1.
Kid's Club

An informalional meeting for
parents of c~i1dren participating
in the Amerman 2004 Summer
Kids' Club Prograffi will talee
place 7 p.m. Tuesday. June 8 at
Amerman Elemenlary School.
This meeting is rescheduled from
today's dale.

Annual Golf Outing
The Old Village and Cooke

schools Annual Golf Outing will
talee place al 8 a.m. Saturday,
OCI. 2 at Woodlands of Van
Buren. Entrance fees include:
.G91f~an~ dinner for one $100; .
dinner only S30;-hole sponsor-
sli.ili,:~lOO;· or' contest sponsor
SSO. Raffie and door prize
donors are also needed. Old
Village and Cooke schools serv-
ice handicapped students from
14 school districts in Wayne

Fifth·grade students at
Amerman Elementary .School
wilt" host, unique tours of six
ecosystems. during Biospheres
U.S.A. 7-8 p.m. today in the

During the Northville Board of school's gymnasium, 847 N.
Education May 2S meeting. Center St. Preparing for the Early Childhood Center
members made the following event, the students constructed
unanimous decisions: inflatable biocubes with different Confirmation letters and forms

oThe district will once again environments represented. Along have been distributed to families
opt-out of participating in with Death Valley and Yosemite enrolled in 2004-05 Northville
schools of choice. Northville National Park, the environmental Public Schools Early Childhood
Schools Superintendent Leonard sites featured will be Rita Blanca Cenler programs. Completed
Rezmierski ciled .the districts National ' Grassland, paperwork must be returned by

- - growth as lhe deciding factor.-----Washington's-Hoh- :r'emperate ;·June 28· to .maintain~program
, ., ~ The· ,classes. Michigan ·Rain Forest in Olympic National. ~placement. Additionally.: first

National Resources, A.P. Park, the Hawaii Volcanoes payment for Kids' Creative
Chemistry, A.P. Calculus BC. National Park and the new out- Corner and Parent and Child
Infonnal Geometry, A.P. Music door education area of Hillside classes is due by July I. First
Theory, Select Ensemble, Woodlot in Northville. All area Payment for Child Care,
Chamber Choir and High School residents arc in'>ited 10 enter the Wondergarten and Kids' Club is

Board News

School board meetrng
The next regularly scheduled

Nortliville board of -education'
meepng will. take place 7~3P p~m-<
Monday, June 7 at Cooke School,
21200 Taft Road. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 349-3400.

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

Call1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.

Nnrt~uillt iRtcnrb,

A really
bright idea

Amerman Elementary
School fourth grade
students Colin
Russell,left, and
Jacob Pool watch as
their solar powered
car "The Road
Ripper" rolls past the
start line of Monday
morntng's compett.
tlon at the Northville
school. Students test-
ed the speed and effi-
ciency of their solar
cars and Russell and
Pool's was one of two
finalists. this Friday,
the school will be vis-
Ited by a team with
the UofM solar car to
further enhance their
understanding of the
mode of transporta-
tion.

County. The proceeds from the
scramble wm be divided evenly
between the two schools and will
be used to suppo~ music therapy.
leisure recreation and student
equipment needs. Registration
deadline is Sept.' 13, but advance
support from donors and entrants
is sought Registration forms are
available from Old Village and
Cooke schools.

An-Night Party preview
Members of the Northville

community are inviled to walk
through the site of the Northville
High School. Senior AU-Night
Party from 4-7 p.m. SaturdaY,
June 5 al the school, 45700 Six
Mile Road. Come see what is in
store for the class of 2004.

,Attendees are asked to enter at
lhe wesl entrance of the high
school.

Class Reunion" J'W 11,\ •

Northville High School's Class •
of 1984 is looking for members
of its graduating class. Contact
Amy Knoth at (248) 349·8885.



Save the last dance 'J~-.~Pjft
Prom proves to be memorable for Northville students

TOP LEFT: Sarah Brtoltno and Thad Stewart sway to the music of a slow dancej TOP
RIGHT: Rob Steiner and Cara Oblinger get a laugh out of having the camera pointed
In their direction during a slow dance at Northville's Senior Prom; BOTTOM: Kevin
Shaffer, Em\ly Dixon, Slml GIII,'Ma-nay Fewer, Cassl Blevins, and Bryan Polsinelli step
oU~QL\l)ek.L\nco'n. Navigator.llmousineas they prep~r~ to enter. the prom •.. _

• Photos by Michael Shuster.
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IT'LL BE A COLD DAY
BEFORE YOU PAY FOR
AN AIR CONDITION~R

That's because we'll finance it
for you. So you don't have

to pay a thing for six months.
We'll take care of it all.

Whatever it takes~U

Day & Night Heating & Cooling
27629 Haggerty Rd., Novi

248·474·2226' l1li
..... CIIIIII..-.
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PROVEN WINNERS!

Little Henry Dwarf

ITEA $24.99
18' pottoo.
Reg.$3.f.99
S[E1ng tiOOJ;l, red fa1i roItY.

• Trialed and tested
• Superior colors
• Fast growing
• Superior gCl!den
performance

A SPECIAL GROUP OF
ANNUALS and PERENNIALS!

. .
'DR. DEAN' KRAUSKOPF

speaking at Plymouth Nursery on '
June 13 at 2pm .
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Rupley, Ashley Morris, Julie Peterson and Laura Prendergast dance the night away;
STAGGERED FROM TOP TO BOnOM: Amy Step, Dennis VanLoozen, Andrew Maguire,
and Lauren Duggan enjoy hors d'eouvres from the chocolate fountain as they walt for
diner to start; Karen Gonch, Kevin Adkins, Allie Spencer and Katie Hletta smile for the
camera; Parents take a moment to snap photos of the prom attendees.

• Photos by Michael Shuster.
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Save lDoney with
lDulti-policy

our
discount!

-hen you insure your car
aXme or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money with
their muUi-policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn even
greater savings. Contact our
agency today!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
LIfe Home Car BuSIness

7,,£IJ,P~'fior4"

I

C. HAROLD BLOOM I

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252 '
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The
Northville Edpcation

Association
would like to thank the

Northville Public
Schools community

for their support
thro~out" the

school 'fear and for
helping :to make our

"Public Schools Work"
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.Setting a Foundation

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION OFTHE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD

JUNE 14,2004

TO THE ELECTORS OFTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular election of the school alStrict will be held 00 Monday, June 14,2004.

. THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 80'CLOCK
IN THE EVENING.

At the regular school election there wiI be elected M (2) members to the board 01education of the alStrict
lor full terms 01 four (4) years ending in 2008. .

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO ALL SUCH VACANCIES:
Cheryl Drogoseh Joan Wadsworth
Robert Sochacki Judith Wollack

Write-in candidates must file a Declaration 01 Intent 00 or before 4 pm. Friday. June 11, 2004.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following proposition will be submitted to the vote 01 the electors at the

regular school election:
• BONDING PROPOSAL

Shall Northville Public Schools, Wi1:yne, QakJand and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan. borrow the SOO1 of not
10 exceed Thirty-FMl JdiIIion SENen Hundred Thousand DoBars ($35,700,000) and issue its general OOligation
unrllTlited lax bonds the relor, lor the purpose of: .

erecting. furnishing and equipping additions to and remodeliog, refurnishing and re-equipping school build-
ings; acquirir!9 and installing educationallechnology imprOYemel1ts and purchasing school buses; and develop-
ing and improving playgrounds and sites?

The tolIowing is lor informational purposes only:
The estimated rriIIage thai will be IeYied lor the proposed bonds in 2004, under CUrrenllaw, is .80 mil (SO.80

on each $1,000 of taxable valuation). The maxiIoom runber of years the bonds may be outstand"lllQ. exdusive of
any refunding, will no! exceed nineteen (19) years and nine (9) months. The estimated simple average annuaJ mill-
age anticipated to retire this bond debt is 1.00 mill ($1.00 on each $1,000 of taxable valuation).

(Pursuant to Stale law, expend"rture of bond proceeds must be aucited, and the proceeds cannot be used lor
repair or mai'llenance costs, teacher, administrator or employee salaries, or other operating expenses.)

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICETHATTHE BONDS OF THE SCHOOL DtSTRICT, IF APPROVED BY A
MAJORllY VOTE OF THE ELECTORS AT THIS ELECTION. WILL BE GENERAL OBUGATION UNUMlTED
TAX BONDS PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES.

NOTICE OF REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION
OAKlAND COMMUNITY COLl.EGE

FOR THE REGULAR BIENNIAL elECTION
TO BE HElD MONDAY, JUNE 14.2004

TOTHE QUAUAED ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS:
ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE OAKLAND COMMUNllY COLLEGE AB.EA

OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION OFTHE
COMMUNllY COLLEGE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Regular Biennial E1~ of 0aIdand Cornroonity College. State or
Michigan. w3 be held at the same time and allt1e same voling pIares as the regUar election of NorthviIe Public
SC:hooIs 00 Monday, June 14. 2004. between the hours 01 7:00 am. and 8.00 p.rn. prevaiing Eastern time. and
wiD be condJeled by the same officials. lor those electors of the community coDege district resl<ing in Northville
Public Schools.

At the Regular Biennlal EIectioo 01 0aIdand Community College three (3) canQdates W1I be elected to serve
on the Oaldarid Community College Board of Trustees for regu(ar 6-year terms beginning July 1, 2004 and end-
ing June 30.2010.

The following individuals have been nominated for regular 6-year terms begiMing Jl*J " 2004 and encrlllQ
June 30, 2010 (three to be elected):

Kathleen R. Blessing Anne Scott
Christopher K. ComeIius • Janice Sinvnons
Dawn Y. Davis Cart L Williams
Thomas E. Kuhn .Mitt! B. WISer
EIiol Parnes

Wnte-ln candidates mos1 file a Dedaration of Intent on or belore 4 pm. Friday. June 11.2004.
Each pe1SOI1 voting at the election most be: •
(a) A citizen of the United States of America and eighteen (18) years of age or older;
(b) A registered elector of the CIty. Village or TOYmS"ip in which he or she resides.
This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville PublIC Schools. a component sdlooI dis-

trict of the 0aIdand Convnunity College District, Stale of Michigan.
JUDITH YwOll.ACK

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOlLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1

Voting Place: Northville City Offices. 215 W. Makl Street, NorttMIe, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 2

Voting Place: Silver Springs School. 19801 $Wer Springs Drive, NorthviIe. Michigan
PRECINCT NO.3

Voting Place: WlIldlester SC1looI. 16141 Vrrochester Drive. NorlhviIe. Michigan
PRECINCT NO.4

Voting Place: Amerman Elementary School, 847 North Center, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.5

Voting Place: Northville CIty Offices. 215 W. Main Street, NocthYiIIe. Michigan
rRECINCT NO.6

Voting Place: Moraine SChool. 46811 West E'lQht Mile Road, Northville. MichIgan
PRECINCT NO.7

Voting Place: Thom'ton Creek Elementary School, 46180 N'1OEl Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.8

Voting Place: Meads WI Middle School, 16700 Frankfin Road. NorthYiIIe, Midigan
AI school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the city or township in which they

reside are eIigI~ to vote at this election. .
ThIs Notice Is given by order of the board of education. .

(6-3-04 NNlNR 137859) JUDrTH WOLLACK. SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
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-R-e-c-or-d-ac-c-e-p-ts-p-U-b-l-ic~\1
fitness challenge

LEA.I>ER.S:H:IP

LOCAL LEADERS - .

CITY OF NORTHVILLE (OAKLAND) .

T....,o weeks ago. local business
owner Chris Klebba playfully.
and publicly, challenged the
Northville Record to a physical
fitness evenL

Klebba. who owns the Water
Wheel Health Club in Northville,
is part of Northville's organized
fitness effort, 'No Stoppin'
North\ille.'

'No Stoppin' North\'ille' also
includes the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department and was
formally begun last November in
an effon to thwart obesity and
better promote local physical fit-
ness.

Last }'ear, the city of Northville
publicly challenged township
employees, and tracked the num-
ber of miles eacti community's
public employees walked.
According to Klebba. the city
\\00, averaging 135 miles per
month, per person. The township
a\'eraged about 115 miles per
month, per person.

Impressive, yes. But what's
more impressive is Northville's
ambition to leave the local com-
munity's good health better 'han
they found it. Promoting good
health at a time wl-oenobesity and
heart disease pose such serious
public health concerns is a laud·
able goal.

And an even more worthy pub-
lic challengcJ .. "

,..,,,Jhal'~ ..why, .. \Qe. :Northv\lle
Record proudly embraces
Klebba's public challenge, and
enthusiastically picks up the
gauntlet put at its feel. Using indi-
vidual belt·dipped pedometers.
the Northville Record will track
the number of staff miles it walks
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between June 7 and August 7, the
date of the next official 'No
Stoppin' Northville' event.

But thal's not all. Five staff
members - sports writer Sam
Eggleston, education reporter
Victoria Sadlocha., sales represen·
tatives Ed Fleming and Lisa
Tmcu and editor David Aguilar
- challenge Klebba and his staff
to put their fitness experience
where their mouth is.

Eggleston's goal: lose 150
pounds during the next three
y~. SadJocba: outline a practi-
cal fitness strategy .that best
accommodates an expectant
mother set to deliver her fmt
child . later this year. lincu and
Fleming: maintain established fit-
ness regimens. Aguilar: make
time for fitness, despite a frenetic
schedule.

Each week. staff members will
publish shon diaries of their
weekly successes and failures.
Our goal: promote local fitness
via a public 'No Stopping
Northville' challenge.

The Northville Record is ready
to put its best fitness foot for-
ward. We encourage you to fol-
low our sometimes comedic
attempts. Or join us for a walk
around the block.

Thank you to the 'No Stoppin'
~orthville' effon for the pU,blic

, challenge. 'And for remindirig us
that personal heallh is .e\'et)'oilc's
concern.' •.

God bless America
Photo by MViD AGUll.AR/NoFmM.LE IEIOFO EoooR

Even the yo.ungest citizens of the United States are quick to show their support. Here, two girls from the city ~f
Northville cover their hearts and recite the Pledge of Allegiance during Memorial Day celebrations held Monday
morning at t~e Rural Hill Cemetery. At the left Is Madeline Chen, who Is six, along side Molly Bls. who Is also six.

sEL E
Voting 'yes 11 for the
bond

1

Northville Youth
,

Assistan.:e~..has plenty.::to~
offer families, childr~n - -

. [

, Iha\OClW~.chapters to my story. Cbaptet one: I
am a formet Nonhville texher who taught fourth '

'I~fi W;lfP~,jlJ.,5~1<-'~~~~rom i9CJO.·l99. D3Ve many fond memones of
my teaching days there. Iiemember how fortu-
nate I felt evet)' day knowing that I was working
with the most dedicated staff, a team that went out
of its way coostantIy, always putting the students
and their learning first. I remember how lucky I
felt to have such incredible parental support. both
in the classroom and in the home. Iremember the
curricular meetings. the conferences. and the
guest speakers. and Iremember bow proud I felt
to be a teacher in the NorthvilIe Schools. Most of
all, hw.'C\u, Iremember the students. I remem-
ber the learning and the growth that took place r
from September to June. Iremember the variety
of resources available that let the students learn
through an integrated cuniculum, experiments,
hands-on activities, computers. and higher-Ie\ocl
thinking slcills. Iremember the teaching that took
place throughout the entire school providing the
environment necessary to create life-long learn-
ers. Iremember that building the best education-
al system possible was always the priority in
Northville. and I remember thinking ....'hat a priv-
ilege it was to teach the children of such a won-
derful community. ,

0Iap(et two: Eight years and two lTlO\~ later,
I returned to Northville last fall no( as an ~-
tor, but as the mother of three school-aged.chil-
dren. Looking at education from a parent's point
of view. 1researched many school districts and. to
no surprise, found that Northville continueS to
exec l. It ranks as one of the top districts in'the
state for MEAP scores. and it offers courses aild
programs that I couldn't find in many other dis-
tricts. It has up-to-date technology in all of the
classrooms, and it offers clubs. organizations, and
community service projects from the eJemental)' .
schools on up. 1bese are the reasons I came back :
to Northville. This is where 1want my children to
recei\'e an education.

Whether you're an educator. parent. or resi-
dent. an outstanding school districts doesn't hap- .,
pen by itself. It takes considerable effort from
many people. II takes the ....hole community, each
and C\U)' one of us. I hope each and C\U)' one of
)'00 takes the time to \'Ole "yes" on the bond issue
on1 une 14th.The school administrators., teachers,
and students of Northville ha\'e earned our sup-
port and de:sen-e our votes.

•
(To registu for 'No Sloppin'

Nonhllill~,' l'isit online at
WWw. ....111.t·heel.com.R~istration
includts a fru source book. T-
shin and mluable htalth tips.)

Thank you to the Northville viable part of the program but there
Record for _aHowing me to outline are also many other services avaIl-

. the services of Northville Youth able to our youths.
Assistance. Northville Youth Assistance pro-

The community of Northville vides to the community:
Youth Assistance Is to be commend- • A .free tutoring program to ele-
ed for having the foresight 17 years . mentary school students
ago to realize that some of our kids • Referrals to professional social
and their families may need a little service agericles
extra help from time to time. • Referrals to community service

Northville Youth Assistance began· sites for high school students In lleu
in 1987 as a program for kids who of out-of-school suspension _
got Into trouble for the first time • Supervision of community serv-
with the pollee. Instead of these kids Ice work to middle school students
going to Juvenile Court in Detroit In lieu of out-of-school suspenSion
they stayed • On-site counseling of youths and
In their families
Northville. • Homework help by certified
were ~\:~ teacliers for students at both middle
assigned ~: schools
community ~ • Sponsorship of parent education
service __ ~ programs
work. pos- • Facilitation of Girls Empowered
sibly placed and Kids Empowered classes and
with a men- summer camps
tor and • Summer camp scholarships to
partlclpat- that will send thirty-five k{ds to fif-
ed in Indl- teen different camps this year.
vidual or As time goes on. I will be explain-
family Ing In detail each of these compo-
counseling. nents of the program.

But In Mary Ellen King For further Information contact
2004, Mary Ellen King, director, or Sue
Northville Youth Assistance looks a Campbell. assistant, at (248) 344-
whole lot different. We are not only 1618 or fax at (248}344-8806. They
servicing kids who may be In a little can also be reached via e-man at
trouble but we are trying to meet the youthasslstance@northvillemlch.co
needs of all of our local kids and m or In-person at Hillside MIddle
their families. Mentorlng kIds from SChool. Northville Youth Assistance
five to fifteen years old has been the Information can also be found on
I\lalnstay of the program and the the City of Northville or the
Northville Youth AssIstance com- Township of Northville's Web site.
mission has pledged to keep it a
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Guest columns are welcome
at the Northvine R'acord. All sub-
missions may be edited for
length,clarity and content.

Deadlines for Letters to the
Editor and Obituaries are
Monday at 5 p.m. Deadlines for
calendar information is Friday at
5 p.m. VISitour Website 24
hours a day at www.hometown-
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COMMENTARY
/

. David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700. ext. 102 daguilar@'ht.homecomm.net
~

anawakenrngOn the way to Rural Hill,
As It turns out. getting up

the hill wa!i the easy part.
Yes, to get there you first

had to following the recently
concluded parade past city
hall, then hang a left onto

, one of Northvtlle's pictur-
esque side
streets where
Victorian hous·
es big and small

t. stood lined up
: like slices of
.. nostalgia.
• Past homes

with welcoming
• front porches

and thick
streetside trees,
Memorial Day
paradegoers
walked and

~g a~it ~~~~David Aguilar
RECORD EOOORright there.

Somewhere In
the distance, a cemetety
loomed: Rural Hill.

That's where a some of
Northvtlle's veterans were
burled. That's where wars too
often ended up, beneath a
clump of ;)verturned soU and
an etched white marble tomb.

But like war, getting there.
to that fmal resting place. Is
rarely a straight· line trip.
Often the path Is convoluted.

contused. A right here, a left
there. WhIch way do we go
from here? Past hOuses from
which parents send away
their sons and daughters.

A Ways ahead, the
Northville marching band

,..--__ .., can still be
heard.. People
wanting to for-
get gather With
those deter-
mined to
remember.

In the dis-
tance, past
shade·
drenched
homes, Rural
HID Cemetety
sits. But first
you must cUmb
the rain-
sloshed hUl;
muck t1lCough

, mud puddles.
Another right. then another
left. It·s a straight shot from
there, to the place where the
crowd has hastlli assembled,
beneath high treetops that
stand like sentries. beneath a
U.S. flag drawn to halt-mast.

f'tlo(os by DAVID AGUfLAA!l£coAo WTOFI

Residents young and old gathered at Rural Hili Cemetery Monday morning to honor fallen U.S. $oTdlers.

Betty's husband went away remember those who are sUll With love. hope. .
to war once, World War II. llghtlng. It's not just Individ- A community reaches out,
-It's heartbreaking to watch uals over there fighting. It's then for a day Joins hands
them go away like that: she our whole countty over With Itself. Someone makes a
said. there."! public pledge, of allegiance.

As she spoke, Shirley At the cemetety, a crowd Then a moment of silence.
looked Into the street. at the assembles. It has followed And a 21-gun salute.
makings of a parade about to the marching. band. Inside Words are never enough.
heave an unsettled soul, the cemetery, the Main Street Everywhere there are echoes
maybe free a life's worth of rumble of AtDericana songs of someone who once charged
tear-Soaked memories. has ominously given way to up a distant hill, alone, then

-I always get tears In my the repetitive, lonely cadence lost a 11mb.a life. Young boys
eyes when they go by: she of drum sticks tapping marched away. and never"II's a way to d'sai . against each other. It's the came home young again.

honor the guys Sixteen-year township resl- sound foolsteps; time march· Now thank YOlJ Is all that
dent Bob KegIer was also In Ing by: c:liJ:kety-cl1ckJClickety- comes to mind. And It seems

we've lost, and World War II, aboard the click1 ClIckety-clickety, click- so trite. hollow. But that's all .hill. through the mud. past
U.S.S. Antletan. He waited ety-cl1c~ there is. The heart pumps full the houses that once seemedthe soldiers still for the parade on the oppo- just as a crowd begins to dls- so cheety. Something

f" h" " site side of the street. Marching home again perse. changes on the way backIg IIDg now. Memorial Day Is a celebra- The cemetety is lined with Then the rain comes, heavy from the cemetety.
tion of American freedom, he moss-tovered rass small and In full straight-line Perspective. Getting

., \.. Shi "e'll U '- ~- said:,And a day to honnr .the., . 'I tn'- A. ak'" .-, sheets AmId the rain a clear around the block is the """SY.-..d I! • ~ r" "",azur,.-" --r:!'" ~ ,.~,u;T.,._,_,"fspon~· at' 'so 'I,lP' ~ '- _ .•.. t.. . - I... .-
~ - ~ ~Resideilt.~City'Of NdrlJMrte.l ~raJteo.,-".JL , IlUlll:'(fl;':~ "l.m'oth(;i'S' b'U'iderlea It'ears:' ht ' .tho~ght. It's a long way:back ."pan ... Flndlng\ your" home

"To me. its a freedom day, the'distance another sound' to Main Street from here. again Is the part that so often
he said. -But it's important to an 'umblUc~ coursing still down the backside of some breaks your heart.

Those who would know
On the street, city resident

Shirley Mazur, along with
friend Betty Smith, said It
best. The two never miss the
Memorial Day parade.

"It·s a way to honor the
guys we've lost. and the sol-
diers still fighting now:
Mazur said.

"II's· not just indi-
viduals over there
fighting. It's our
whole country over
there. "

Bob Kegler
Resident NoTttMl1e Township

I

Slowl~ Tigers step up to plate and repair broken public rift
has been a part of Opening
Day ceremonies since at
least the 19605.

Novi native Jennifer
Sullivan, 29. has a framed
jersey signed by Trammell.
who she worshiped as a 9-
year-old. She hasn't been to
a game In years, ·but I defi·
nitely want to go this year.
I'm starting to pay attention
again; she said.

Nobody is looking for a
pennant this year. Nobody is
even dreaming of the play-
offs, which makes It a bit
easier to woo back the fans.
~eir aim doesn't have to be
too high: Harwell notes.
Ernie thinks the team will
win perhaps 70:75 games
out of 162 this season. That
would be a dreary showing
for most teams.

But after last year's 43-119
season. even coming close to
breaking even may be
enough to win back the
hearts and minds of. disap-
pointed Detrolters.

They have reason to feel
hurt. The Tigers haven't had
a winning season In a
decade. That is their longest

becoming respectable again.
Last year, the Tigers were

not just the worst In the
league. They
were the worst
that has ever
been in the
American
League, just
one notch
short of tying
the all-time
record for loss-
es. They were
nearly as bad
the year before.

Not only
were they hor-
rible, they
weren't even
interesting.
There were no
characters like

Mark -rile Bird" FidJych, no
fading sluggers Uke Willie
Horton who at least could
deUver a mammoth home
run from time to time.
Nothing.

Attendance dwindled. They
fell off the front pages of even
the local sports section. Hall-
of-Fame Broadcaster Ernie
Harwell's reUrement at the

end of 2002 ended many
people's last reason to keep
listening.
It was as if there was a

hole In the city's athletic
heart. Then, this winter,l
Mike IlItch. the pizza baron
who rebuOt the Detroit Red
WIngs while presiding over a
decade of disaster with the
Tigers, opened his wallet to
sign star catcher Ivan
-Pudge- RodrIguez. for $10
million a year. plus star len
fielder Rondell WhIte and a
few other respectable, if' less
glamorous. free agents.'

Fans remained skegticaI.
They'd been fooled before.
But an amazing thing hap-
pened. The Tigers won not
only on Opening Day, when
they shut out Toronto. They
went on to win their first four
games. When you ,consider
that they started O~ll and O·
6 their last two years. that
was an awesome perform-
ance.

People started trickling
back to the, ball park.
Attendance offlclally. has
increased from 319,000 to
409.000. but in reality has

dlY spell In histoty. During
that Ume. fans have endured
a nasty strike. controversy
over a new stadium. and an
ever-shifting roster of nobod-
Ies. Things Uke that put a .
strain on a marriage_

But the Tigers and Detroit
have been together through
two world wars and two riots,
from streetcars to motor
cars, from Ty Cobb to AI
K..qJlne,and since before any-
one heard 'of HenlY Ford.
Bonds Uke that aren't easily
broken.

So far this year. they are
being repaired. That's not
hard when expectations are
so low. -rilis year, their aim
doesn't have to'be too high.·
Harwell said. Next year. the
public may be more demand-
Ing. But It seems safe to say
that's one problem the team.
and their town, would velY
much like to have.

Something is happening
that hasn't happened for
years. Slowly. cautlously,
people are hesi-
tatingly begin-
ning to not only
think about but
even talk about
them again,
even In public.

We are talk-
Ing. of course,
about the
Detroit Tigers.
the city's once-
mighty baseball
team.
Someplace
deep down In
the Motown
psyche, Detroit
Is a baseball
town; always
has been, maybe always will
be. Yes, the football team.
the Uons, moved back to the
city from the suburbs a few
years ago. Yes, the Detroit

I Red Wmgs are always In con-
tention for the Stanley Cup.

Yes, the Pistons are sUll in
the playoffs. But forget .ill
that. The Detroit Tigers seem
- gasp - on the verge of

ballooned by more than that.
.The Amerlcan League counts
,-tickets sold, including sea-
son packages. not people In
the stands. Last year, there
was little reason.to come.

As the season blossomed.
slugger Dimitri Young got
hurt. and the pitching was
sun dicey, but last week they
were hovering around .500.
When you consider that last
year they were 9-34. the
improvement seems miracu-
lous.

·People are talking about
them again," said Ernie
Harwell, who thinks he has
detected a resurgence of
interesL In part, he thinks
this Is because of affection
for Alan Trammell. the long-
time Tigers star who is In his
second year as manager. and
a staff of coaches that
Includes two other veterans
of the Tigers' 1984 World
Series team, Lance ParrIsh
and Kirk Gibson.

-Even when they lose. they
are interesting. and they are
in evety game to the end,·
said Sonny Eliot. Detroit's
legendary weathennan who

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAl VICE PRESIDENT,
HOUETC1l'iN COUUUNlCA.TlONS

Jack Lessenberry is editori-
al vice president oJHometown
Conununications. He can be
reached. by phone at {248J
901-2561 or bye-mall at
Jlessenbeny~homecomm.net.

Why does your HomeTown Newspaper write editorials?
positions.

Someone is then assigned
to write the editorial. We
don't sign them because they
represent the opinion of the
paper and not the writer. In
theory, the writer could dis·
agree with the position,
although usually, editorials
are better if wriuen by some-
one who believes in the con-
clusion.

A good editorial should
certainly state our position.
But it should' also set the
stage for why we reached that
conclusion. If we criticize a
course of action, iI's best if
we can suggest another solu-
tion. It's even better if we can
recommend a position before
a decision is made.

Not all editorials have to be
negative~ critical or even con·
troversial. There is nothing
wrong with praising a great
downtown event, saluting a

that others would rather lie
dormant.

To do the job right, we have
to know what we are talking
about. And that, as you might
imagine, is the biggest chal·
lenge. Pe'rsonally, I have no
problem if you disagree with
our opinion. But I am con-
cerned if you can fault our
conclusion because it is based
on faulty or incomplete infor-
mation.

Not all newspapers are will·
ing to'take on the responsibil·
ity of an editorial page. Some
run no editorials at all. Others
have an opinion page but the
editorials, such as they are,
seldom dwell on controversial
topics.

It's not just weeklies that
shy away from local editori-
als. In nearby Washtenaw
County, the Ann Arbor News
rarely tackles local subjects in
its editorials, preferring

instead to frequently reprint
editorials from other newspa-
pers such as the Boston Globe
and the Washington Post.

All of our weekly newspa-
pers have the charge to pro-
duce a uniquely local editori·
al page.

How, then, do our editorial
positions come about?

Positions are staked out at
weekly meetings with editors
and reporters.

Positions are hashed out
based on our coverage of
issues, the input that is sup-
plied by reporters on the beat
and the knowledge we've
accumulated over years of
covering news in this com-
munity. . .

If we are doing our job
right, we also consult fre-
quently with people in the
community - especially
those who disagree with us-
so we can better understand

winning high school sports
team or a tipping our hat to
someone who contributes to
the community.

When we do criticize, we
should focus on the issues
and refrain from p~rsonal
attacks. People can disagree
without being disagreeable.

And you should always feel
that, even when you disagree
with our position. that our
editorial is written with the
idea of making our great
communities even beuer.

These are our hometowns.
That's why we care about
them.

about the community.
Our newspapers have long

had a strong editorial tradi-
tion. We
endorse candi·
dates, we take
positions and
we suggest
alternate cours-
es of action. In
so doing, we
sometimes
draw the ire of
our friends and
neighbors who
live in our
hometowns.

But we think
it's our respon-
sibility and we
won't shirk
from' it.
Sometimes we

are the only ones in a position
to boldly say what others ~
thinking. Sometimes iI's our
role to bring to light issues

Readers often have ques·
tions about our editorials.
Who writes them? Whose
opinion do they
represent? What
aren't they
signed? How is
the editorial
position deter-
mined?

And, perhaps
my favorite:
Why are your
editorials so
biased?

These are fair
questions, par·
ticularly since
editorials are
such an integral
part of a good
community
newspaper.
Newspapers that don't have
the time or nerve to write edi·
torials are generally newspa··
pers that don't give a dam

Rich Perlberg
GENEAAL MENAGER,
HOtoIET'OWN NEWSf'I'PERS

Rich Perlberg is \'ice presi·
dent and general manager of
HomeTown Newspapers. YOll
can reach him by calling
(517) 548·2000 or by sending
e-mail !O him at rperl·
berg@ht.homecomm.net.

mailto:berg@ht.homecomm.net.
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BOND: District seeks new· buses
Coutlnuecl from 1A

because of the budgel problems."
Northville Schools had a bus

repla«menl cycle detailing the
purchase of Ihree buses each
year, until the school board was
unable to authorize any addition-
al bus purchases from the gener-
al fund.

"Now ",e're kind of into a
calch up because of the 300 plus
enrollment increase lasl year and
another 300 plus this year,"
Bolitho said. "II's necessary for
us to not only upgrade the fleet,
but add 10 it to keep up with that
increase in enrollment."

Officials said mulls of the
decreased fleet include late
deli"ery of children because of
the multiple .grade· level bus
usage.

"More times that not we are
laler delivering the children
home from elementary because
they are last in

the three tiers," Bolitho said.
"Plus we are severely con·
strained for buses for athletic
trips in the fall and in the spring:'

The assistant superintendent
said sometimes bussing is not
provided for athletics and other
times tYoOto three differentleams
are looded in the same bus and

delivered throughout varying
communities.

"We are not delh-ering the effi-
cient type of service we're accus-
lomed 10 and Ihat our community
is accustomed to," Bolitho said.
'1lIis will gh'e us the ability to
meel the demands of the increase
in enrollmenl and also fulfill the
rest of our mission with regard to
buses on lime, and also for the
athlelic trips:'

Bolitho said if field trips were
e\'er reinstated then the district
would also be in a beller position
to accommodate timely bussing
requests if the bond is approved.

Proposed bond spending also

includes $1 million for technolo-
gy upgrades and maintenance
equipment at Northville High
School.

Suggested purchases include
phone equipment, floor sweeper,
power washer, lawn mover and a
wet·dry vacuum.

Bolitho said Ihe suggested
equipmenl purchases would
replace malfunctioned equip-
ment out of warranty and
machines out of the routine
replacemenl cycle.

Next year will mark the fourth
year the high school is open.

Technology costs at the Six
Mile Road campus will mainly

go tOward purchasing new com·
pUlers for the depanment labs.

Bolitho said the computers at
the high school were brought
over from Hillside and range in
age from 5 10 7 years old.

Printers and cameras also
exceeding district-determined
life 'expectancy are a part of the
June bond proposal.

Other miscellaneoos costs pro-
"posed as part of the bond include

archilecl fees and bond financing
costs.

If appro\'ed, \'Cters owning a
home with a market value of
S200.000 will pay about $100 a
year for 20 years.

BOND PROPOSAL
Items included in the

Northville High School and
Transportation bond proposaJ:

• Phone equipment
• Roor sweeper
• Power washer
• Lawn mower rider
• Wet-dry vacuum
• technology
• Ten 84·passenger school

buses

Victoria Sadfocha can b~
~ach~d at (248) 349-J700. ext.
122. Or by e·mail at vsad-
foehn@ ht.hom~comm.n~t.

POLICE

City

Suspect shatters screen
A man suspected of smashing

a touch· screen display window
at Northville Downs reported a
problem with the self-service
terminal, then ran.

Track personnel caIled
Northville Police approximately
7 p.m. last Wednesday to report
damage estimated at S 1.000 10 a
terminal, according to police
reports. The incident Slarted
when a track technician was
called to window number 316 in
the lower club le\'el to assist a
man whose credit voucher was
sluck in the lerminal, the reports
said.

When the technician asked the
suspect how the touch-screen on
the terminal shattered, accord-
ing to police reports, the lauer
responded, "I must have touched
it too hard." While the techni·
cian turned to retrieve the stuck
voucher for the man, Ihe suspect
left, the report says. According
to police, he was described as a
while male. approximately age
30, 6'3", short dark hair. wear-
ing tan pants and a dark suil
coat.

An officer contacted the
Maryland·based company,
Amtote, that supplies the termi·
nals to Northville Downs,

according 10 Ihe police reports.
A company representative said
the suspect "must have punched
the screen pretty hard in order to
shauer glass."

Amtote will not file a com-
plaint against Ihe suspect and
Norlhville Downs will be
charged for the damage, a com-
pany representative told the offi-
cer. A clerk turned the retrieved
589 voucher in to the track's
mUlual depanment in case the
suspect returns for it, according
to tlJe police report. That would
be available in the e"ent Ihe
lrack pursued civil Iiligation
against the suspect, the report
says.

Sign found across town
A Wolverine Lake police offi-

cer responding to an ordinance
violation complaint spotted a
City of Northville street sign in
the subject's home.

When the officer asked the
Ladd Road homeowner aboul
the sign, the 23·year-old
Wolverine Lake man said he
found it behind a shed when he
moved into the home Ihree
months ago, according to police
reports. He told the officer he
liked ii, so he brought it in.

Cily staff identified the green
Old Novi Road and Baseline
Road sign as one stolen in early
spring. the report says. The new

sign, emblazoned with the city's
logo, is valued at approximately
5300, according to the report.

A Wolverine Lake officer who
resides in Northville returned
the city property.

Not In our town
Northville police laSI

Thursday issued a drunk driving
ticket to a 44-year-old Alabama
man in towp consulting for a
local company.

Around midnight May 27, an
officer spotted the Jeep driver
turn into the church parking lot
at Eight Mile and Taft roads.
according to police reports.
Exiting the lot, he headed east
on Eight Mile, louching the
white line with his tires as he
drove, past Randolph, Center,
then Novi Road. The officer also
noted he was lraveling 25 mph
in a 40 mph zone, while hugging
the right side of the road,
according to Ihe report.

When the officer signaled him
to the side of Ihe road, he detect-
ed a "strong odor of intoxicants"
from inside the vehicle, Ihe
report says. The driver said he
had "some" to drink. After per-
forming numerous sobriety
tasks, Ihe driver admitted to
drinking Iwo to Ihree Wild
Turkey bourbons. mixed with
beer, according to the report.

The preliminary breath test. '
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showed a .213 blood-alcohol
le\'el, Ihe report said. The officer
arrested the driver, processed
him at the station and put him in
Cell 3. After sobering in the
morning. officers took him to an
ATM machine to access the cash
to post his own bond. He was
given a June 10 date to appear in
35th District Court in Plymouth.

Township

Raccoon control
Two raccoons were shot in the

township last month following
residenl calls reporting the ill
animals. The first call to the
departmenl was received
Sunday, May 23 from a resident
living in the 40000 block of
Stoneleigh Drive. After arriving
at the 71-year-old woman's
home, the officer found Ihe ani·
mal in the grass off the side of
the house. According to Ihe
report. "the animal's breathing
was ve£)' rapid. however the
movement was slow and lethar-
gic:' The officer said the animal
tried to stand. but could not.
The officer discharged one
round into the animal, and the
woman said she would dispose
of the remains.

The second call came in
Sunday, May 30 from a resident
living .in the 19000 .block of

'Scenic Harbour. The township
resident said the animal was ill
and aggressive. According to
the report, the officer found the
animal and it appeared ill and
suffering. The officer fired one
round, killing the raccoon.

Bogus communique
The Northville Township

Police Department was contact-
ed late last month by adminis-
trators at Northville High
School reporting a fraudulent
E-mail im·esligation. Officers
were told on Friday, May 21,
the principal and assislant prin-
cipal of the school were trying
to find the identity of those

. responsible for sending a bogus
E-mail to the entire disirici K-
12, including staff a:ld students.
The im'estigation led to two
students who said they were
sending funny E·mails to each
other during "down time" in
class when they realized gener-
ic passwords accessed many
students' accounts. A 16·year.
old male student was accused
of sending Ihe sexually explic-
it e-mail 3S if wrillen from an
18-year·old female student at
the school. He later confessed.
According to the report, the
viclim's father inquired about
prosecuting the boy because his
daughter was innocently.
involved and her reputati<!n had

~.I/ I (. J.!A J ,I JII) I~J~1 J j~Ji JI ·,,1

been damaged. The parents of
the boys questioned were caIled
for further action.

Huge trouble
Northville Township police

apprehended . a 27-year:old
male' last week after he alleged-.
Iy hit a car and then took off, all
while drunk. The call came lin
to the depanment about mid-
night Thursday, May 27. The
caller said someone hit the back
of his car on Six Mile Road
near Winchester and fled the
scene. The caller said the sus-
pect was driving erratically.
Police located Ihe described
vehicle on Eight Mile Road,
west of Currie. After stopping
the driver, the officer asked the
Northville resident for his driv-
ers information. According io
the reporl, when the man
opened his center console, the
officer saw a "leak wood one
hitter," a device used for smok-
ing marijuana. The officer also
smelled a strong odor of intoxi.
cants coming from the driver's
breath. The driver admitted to
having a few beers. After fail·
ing field sobriety tasks, the
Northville man blew a .166.
The driver was arrested for pos-
session of narcotic parapherna-
lia, operating a "ehicle while
intoxicated and leaving the
scene of a property damage
accident., ,.. iJ J:I~."~U.m:.>J

_:.l.miJ; (J<!' " ~nid::>£o~qqt.

Meet Food Network's Chef Bobby Flay
MondaYI June 7 at 7:00 PM

Chef Bobby Flay will sign copies of
his new cookbook Bobby Flay's
Boy Gets Grill at Borders Novi.

The sequel to the bestselling Boy
Meets Grill, Boy Gets Grill marks

Bobby Flay's return to the fire with
his first grilling book in five years.

Borders Novi
43075 Crescent Blvc,

(248) 347-0780

www.bordersstores.com

HcJIlE-I.OWNlN

517·54~·200p
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http://www.bordersstores.com


Extra! See your
name in print·
By Pam FlemIng
HOUETOWN HEWSf'lI.PERS

Have you ever wanted to see
your name or a friend or loved

, one's name in print? .
Well, now you can with a new

business that just started called,
PageOne created by Novi resi-
dent Chris Davis. .

Davis, who recently left his
job as editor of the Nonhvil/e
Record to embark on the new
bome-baSed business, is using
his skills in the newspaper busi-
ness to build a front page of a
newspaper that can feature an
individual's special e\'ent or
accomplishment.

1be front page, which is suit-
able for framing. can feature a
person:s special.' birthday,
engagement. anniversary. retire-
ment. graduation. promotion or
what have you - "any occasion
you. can think of that'~ deserving
of a'gift but you want something
very'personal," Davis said.

Davis officially incorporated
the business with Oakland
County as of last week and
already has several jobs in the
works:

He originally wanted to name
the business FrontPage but dis-
covered that MicroSoft has a
piece of software by the same

"Your 15 minutes
of fame can last
forever. "

front pages for his brother-in·hw
when he graduated from Ha.rvard
and for a friend at his bachelor
party.

Davis, a lifetime Novi resi-
dent. graduated in 1992 from
Novi High School and earned a
degree in journalism from
Central Michigan University in
Mt. PleasanL

He's been in, the newspaper
business for 10 years and worked
at the Nonhville Record for six
and 'a half years. He's excited
about the new business.

, "I reali!ed lhat I'd put in my
time (at the N(mhviJ/e Record);
and it was about time for me to
be moving on. I wanted to do
something I felt passionate about
and that I could have fun with.
My goal is not just to be selfish
and indulgent in creating these,
however. I really want to partner
with school districts and charities
and give 10 percent of the profits
back to the client," he said.

Clients provide their own phO-
tos.1be fro,nt pages are 11 X 17,
in full color and designed using
professional newspaper software.

"It·s the same program, that
real newspapers use to design
themselves. It looks like a real
newspaper. It makes the recipient
the star of the page, with the
emphasis' is on the individual,"

pageone@atLnet Or on his cell
phone at (248) 320-8862.

This is the fIrst time Davis has
had his own business. '

"I hope to ha\"e some fun with
it, and. hopefully, other people
will. too. There is nothing like
this anywhere that I've looked:'
he said. "It·s a unique business
because it's tailored to the indi-
vidual."
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shon as 24 hours for an unframed
page:' he said. Framed works
take a couple of weeks.

Davis noted that he can work
with the gift giver if he or she
wants the front page to be a sur-
prise. "1 can be as discreet as
needed," he said.

A Web site for the business
(www.yourpageone.com) should
be up and running by the end of
the week. Those interested in
purchasing one of the unique
gifts can contact Davis via his
Web site, e-mail at

Invent Tech is seeking a manu-
facturer that would sign a licens-
ing agreement with the
Yurkunases as owners of the
product. The licensing agreement
grants the company the right to
manufacture. market and profit
from the product.

Once a licensing agreement is
reached with a manufacturer,
Invent Tech would then obtain a
patent' on the product for their
clients, according to a company
official in Inventor Relations at
Invention Technologies, based
in Coral Gables. Florida; • '

Brian an'd Carolyn hav~
invested an additional $10,000
with Invent Tech to find a manu-
facturer. sign a licensing agree-

IIIWDW MAHtIIlOflI( TUT f'ImCT

Michigan
August 20-22

It's Not Too Late!

REGISTER
TO WALK
For more information:
WWW.The3Day.org
800·996·3DAY

Chris Davis
0wrJtr, PageOne

name.
"1 didn't want to cause any

pro\llems by using that name,
and tlien the name PageOne just
kind of jumped out at me:' Davis
said.

"I got the idea for the business
when I was working at the
Nonhville Record. For a long
time, it was traditjon to give a
fake front page of the newspaper
that featured the employee to
outgoing employees. I was the
one who .started doing it, and it
seem~ to go over well," he said.

Actually, Davis created his
first pseudo front page that fea-
tured his wife, Emily.

"I was running ·shon of ideas
for her 25th birthday and came
up with this as a gift. My friends
saw it and liked it. People kept
saying, 'You really should do this
for money ...• Davis said.

He made other newspaper

Photo by JOHN HElDEflINor1tMIe Record

Chris Davl!!>takes a look at some of the "fake.front" newspapers he's created for his
Page One busIness based In Novl, Davis Is the former editor of the Northville Record.
Davis explained.

Davis' slogan for the new busi-
ness is "Where the news is you."

"Your 15 minutes of fame can
last fore\"er," he quipped.
- The newspaper page can be

framed or unframed, and Davis
offers a choice of about 50 differ-
ent mat colors and several metal
or wood frames. Cost for each
starts at $125, with framing an
additional $45.

"I can also ship the front page
anywhere the customer wants.
and turnaround time can be as

Pam Fleming can be reached
al (248) 349-1700. ext. 105, or
al pjleming@ht.homecomm.nel.

Local couple develops device for emergency radar warning
By Duane Ramsey
SPEClAI. WfIJTER

for them to know the vehicle is After discussing their idea with
approaching. This unique device Invent Tech, the couple sent a
would inform drivers of the direc- draft of their product to the com-

A local couple is awaiting tiOD from which an emergency pany in late 2000. The company
word to learn when a company vehicle is coming and allow the liked their idea and they called to
might be interested in an idea driver plenty of time to pull over discuss it with them by telephone.
they have developed for an inno- in the proper direction. Brian said. .
vative new product that could Brian and Carolyn began The couple decided to invest
help increase safety and sa\'eS developing their idea for the $600 to proceed with Invent
lives on the road. Early Emergency Radar Warning Tech, which developed a rough

Novi residents Brian and device in 2000. 1hey were moti- blueprint for the device. The
Carolyn Yurkunas developed the vated to develop such a product inventors made some minor
concept for a new invention, by seeing and hearing about so changes to the proposed product
which they call the Early many accidents involving emer- and Invent Tech tweaked it a bit
Emergency Radar Warning sys- gency vehicles and automobiles. over the ~t few years, he added.
tern, designed to' alert dri~ of . They talked about their idea for' Invent Tech is now mark~ting
approaching emergency vehicles. some time but didn't know how their original idea for the device

"Irs a good safety feature." to. go about pursuing it. Brian to manufacture~ interested in
Carolyn said: "And it could save a said. He saw a conunercial on tel- new product development. espe-
lot of lives," Brian added. 'evision for an organization called dally in the automotive indusUy.

Emergency vehicles often Invention Technologies, Inc. that They have advenised and market-
move at high speeds and drivers helps people get their inventions ed it at trade shows for automo-
may no~hear the sirens or see the developed so he requested some tive manufacturers in California
flashing lights making it difficult information about it. and Germany, according to Brian.

NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE
"The Friendly People"

HOURS
MON·SAT 9·6:30

SUN 10·5

WHOLESALE PRICES.
ToThe General Public

,THOUSANDS OF PLANTS
To Choose From

(734) 495-1700
50145 FordRd. Fax (734)495-1131
Canton, MI 48187 www.crimboli.com

'!,1If4it't'tn ef) AMe ~ ...
o 0.22"

;

ment and obtain the patent for
their 'product. Brian's brother
Chuck and hiS' wife Brenda pro-
vided. some financial backing
for the product as an il1VestmenL

The two couples hope to make
a return on their investment Of'CC
a licensing agreement is real::hed
with a manufacturer, Brian said,

How much money can they
expect to make for their Early
Emergency Radar Warning
device?

In addition 'to an acquisition
fee or up-front payment, royalty
payments. to the developers
could equal roughly 25 percent
of any profIts on it. Depending
on the specifics of the product. a
royalty rate of 2 to 20 percent of

the invoiced selling priced could
be paid to them, according to
Im"ent Tech.

The investment was a sizable
risk for the Novi couple. Brian
has worked in the tool and die
business for the automotive
industry but is currently unem-
ployed. Carolyn works as a
waitress at a restaurant in
Brighton.

The couple. hopes to have the
Early Emergency Radar
Warning device in production
and available to the public in the
near future.' .. , - OJ. ,,-,

"lhe sooner we get them in
vehicles, the sooner it can help
prevent tragic accidents, injuries
and de:llhs," said Brian.

• I,

The Breast Cancer 3-Day, benefiting the Susan
G. Kamen Breast Cancer Foundation and the
National Philanthropic Trust Breast Cancer
Foundation. Get ready to walk 60 miles in
three days and help raise millions of dollars
for breast cancer research and patient
support programs. It's the greatest distance
you can go in the fight against breast cancer.

Join Us for an O~ientation .

Monday, June 7th· Livonia
6:30pm - 8:00pm

livonia Public Library - Alfred Noble Branch
32901 Plymouth Rd.

Monday, June 14th· Plymouth
7 :OOpm - 8:30pm

Plymouth District Library
223 South Main St.

Tuesday, June 29th· Novi
7:00pm-8:30pm

Novi Public Library
45425 W. 10 Mile Rd

call or visit the website for directions and
additional locations.

02004 HPT Brust Canw 3-Oa)' All ~ ~

http://WWW.The3Day.org
mailto:pjleming@ht.homecomm.nel.
http://www.crimboli.com
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Flower power

•

PhoIos by DA.vio AG~
J'lEOOIlO UI1tlR

Top: Ann Zimmerman' and
her 16-month-old daughter,
Ann, take time to smell the
roses during last week-
end's annual flower sale,
organized by the NorthVille
Central BusIness
Assocla~Ion.

Left: one of many Iron.cast
garden art selections for
sale during last weekend's
annual flower sale.

Mlddle.Left: Northville
Township resident Nancy
Lorence, pIcks out a plant
with the help of her moth-
er, Ann (nlskl, of Livonia.

Below-Left: Judy Pickett
and her daughter-in-law,
city of Northville resident
Etsuko Kosuge, ponder a
flower sale purchase.

Bottom-Right: Sophia
Malbouef. 15 months, sits
among Saturday's bright
sun and fresh flower selec-
tion.

Sales, friendships blossom during annual Northville street sale
herself from pouring concrete.

Her third year selling at lhe
flower show, Jenkins said lhe

Northville's 17lh annual flower weather wasn't a faclor. .
sale gOIoff 10 a chilly Slart Friday, "Every year iI's cold. II \\-ould
but lhe cold wealher didn't deter scare me if it was nice wealher,"
shoppers from bargain bunting. Jenkins laughed, keeping a pair of

..It's cold, but it's good," sandals and shorts wilh her in case
Lhonia resident Nancy Findley 'it warmed up.
said. "I'm just looking for some· Nancy Lindley, a Belleville res-
thing unusual in a pol," ident who has bee!} selling roses

Findley was searching for giflS at the show for seven years. was
to give out on Memorial Day, more concerned about lhe cold.
\~hile others were hunting down "When it's warmer, people buy
the perfect addition for their more tlowers:' Lindley said. But "Historically, lhis is a good
home. despite lhe cold, Lindely was week to plant," Goode said of the

''I'm pulling lhese in my win- pleased with lhe morning tum~t, Memorial.Day weekend, pointing
dow bo"'," Milford resident Ellen' I "N6nhville -people'are~'t;'-'''''' rorafret roW 'of' fIov.-ers Shr'
VanderRoest said of her wagon Ishe said. "We rea11i1f}l~rn~3foJlaij:qhe sale,
full 'of \\-hite annuals. "I'\'~ town:' Goode enjoys coming to th
already unloaded one can, and Another vendor, Cheryl Goode, tlower show every year beCause'
I'm going back for more afler lhis co-owner of lhe Willow she said it has a great sense of •
one:' Greenhouse in Nonh\'iI!e, has community,

Sc\enleen vendors were on beCn coming to lhe flo.....er sale for "I.lhink it's great," Goode said.
hand at the show, each selling a 17 years. "It creates a real hometown
\\-ide variety ofplanlS and various Wilh her daughter Nicole help- atmosphere:' •
garden items to the chilly crowd. ing out, Goode ~ selling a \\-ide lArissa Barlow is a I\~)ne

Ingrid Jenkins, owner of 1lle variely of tlowers and plants out- Stale Unil'ersll)' journalism stu·
GT:lS~Garden in Howell. was sell· side Salutations stationary store, a dent and a North IWe Record
Ing ornamental grasses and small place she's occupied c\el)' Far intern. She call be reached at
d':COrJII\t. benches lhat she makes since lhe first tlO\\cr sho\\. (2.J8) 3-19-/700

By Larissa Barlow
SPECIAL WRITER
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"Every year it's
cold. It would
scare me if it was
nice weather."

Ingrid Jenkins
Owner, The GraSs Garden
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SENIOR LIFE

Medicare and Medicaid Servi~.
• Nationwide. payments for

power wheelchairs have risen
from $299 million in 1999 to $1.2
billion in 2003. while overall
Medicare benefit payments rose
only 11percent during that period.
How ro Be Swindled
1bere are as many kinds of cons
as there ~ con artists. Here's
how most wheelchair and scooter
fraud works:

• Some dealers offer a free or
discounted wheelchair or scooter
to get a patient's Medicare num·
ber. Once the crooks get your
number, it can appear on fraudu-
lent bflls from across the country.

o Some dealers pay doctors to
say chairs are medically needed
even when theY're not.

o Some dealers charge Medicare
for an expensive chair, then delh··
er a cheaper ~e or sometimes
none at all.

What Can You Do?
The best defense against this

and other Medicare fraud, is to be
aware of the possibility. Here are
some additional tips that can help
you protect yourself:

• rust and foremost, always rely
on your personal doctor to recom·
mend all medical services and
equipment for you.

o Beware of pressure or scare
tactics to sell you medical equip-
ment or supplies.

o Never give y~ Medicare or
Medicaid number to strangers,
C\'eOfor a free service or benefit
They don't need your number if
the service is free.

o Never allow anyone to have
yOll contact your doctor request·
ing a service or product yOlldo not
need. ,

o NC\'er allow anyone to see
your medical or prescription
records without your doctor's
approval.

o Never believe anyone who

"

", 'lJ~qRTHVILLEPU~LI.CSCijOPLS.
, PUBLIC NOTICE", ."

NOnCE is HEREBY GIVEN thai the Public Atcuracy Test for the
SChool Board Election lor Bond issue OIl Jooe 14, 2004 has been sched-
uled for Thursday,June 10. 2004. 9:00 a.rn. al Northville Public SChools,
Board of Education, 501 West MainSt.. NofIhviIIe, Michigan.

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to determine that the pro-
gram(s) and the computer being used 10 labulate the resuhs of the elec·
tion, counts the votes in the manner prescribed by law.

JUDITH WOllACK, SECRETARY
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Western Township Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners

Regular Meeting Synopsis
3:00 p.m. Monday, May 24, 2004

Regular meeting called to order at 3:00 p.m.
Present: Terry Bennett, SIe'o-e Mann, Richard Henningsen
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes of the regular meeting of April 26, 2004 - approved.
Sdiedule of disbursements totaling $758,258.59 - approved.
Operations &; Maintenance Report for April 2004 - received and
filed.
Director's Report for May 2004 - received and filed.
Financial Statements for the Six Months Ended March 31, 2004 -
received and filed.
Requests For Proposals; Interceptor Repairs (CIPP Lining
Installation) - Project .( - approval to advertise for proposals.
Request to Rescind Resolution ,ROoI-Ol·12 on Alternate Bledric
Suppliers - approved.
YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and flied.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 3:43 p.m.

Alternate Chairpel'llOn
TERRY BENNETI'

(6-3-04 NRINN 137856)

"Desperate Woman Finally Ends lifelong Pain And
Fatigue With Amazing, New Fibromyalgia Solution ..."
If you suffer with fibromyalgia, then reading this may be the
most imponant thing you do this year ... it can possibly show
you an amazing new way to get immediate and lasting relief
from many fibromyalgia symptoms. A ne..v, free repon has
recently been released that exposes what I believe is the true
cause of most fibromyalgia symptoms that most doctors miss.
If you are tired of suffering while your doctor plays "trial &:
error' with dangerous medications, then call for your free
repon. 1·800·2.20-849" 2 .. hr recorder message. Don't live
another day in pain when the possible solution is here!

-~--------------NortbuUlemecorll----------------
SAVVY SENIOR Area Activities dementia, depression and

Alzheimer disease. Someone
Yoho may be depressed may dis·
play many of the same symp-
toms as someone with dementia.
Could you tell the difference?

Buaco
Friday, June 11 and 25. 1:45

p.m. E\'el)'one welcome.

says they are from Medicare or
any federal agency trying to sell
yOll something. Neithe~ the gov-
ernment nor Medicare endorses
products or services/for anyone.

• If yOllha\'e called YOllrhealth
care provider or Medicare insur-
ance contact and continue to ha\'e
questions call )'our State Senior
Medicare Patrol cont.1Ct listed at
www.aoa.gov/smp'granteeJgrante
e_state.asp.

o Repon any suspected fraud or
questionable charge to the
Medicare Fraud Hotline at 1·800-
447-84n. YOIIalso can send them
an e·mail at
HHS1iJ?S@oig.hhs.gov .
. Savvy Tip: Most Medicare pay.
ment errors are simple mistakes,
but it's good advice for yoU to dOII-
ble-eheck e\'ery Medicare state-
ment you recehe and ma1(e sure
yOll received the service or equip-
ment listed on the bill. If yOllhave
a question, ask your doctor to
explain it.

Raffle to beaefit ceater ,
Tickets are available at the

Center Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Ticket donation one for S2 or
three for S5. You decide what
prize or prizes you would like to
win, just put your raffle ticket in
the appropriate canister.
Drawing held on Friday, June
25.

- ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
FOR THE INSTALLATION OF

CURED·IN·PLACE PIPE (CIPP) LINERS
Western Townships Utilities Authority is seeking proposals for
rehabilitation of 2.361 lineal feet of 15 inch diameter sanitary
sewer pipe and 845 lineal feet of 18 inch diameter sani\8J'Y sewer
pipe located in Northville Township and Plymouth Township.
Proposals are being requested for the installation of cured·in·place
pipe (CIPP) liners at two locations requiring repairs:
Companies or individuals who desire a copy of the proposal
documents should contact:

Ms. Sandy Forrest
Western Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton, !to 48187
(734~ 453-2793

All submittals must be received by Friday, June 18. 2004 at
1:00 p.m. A public opening of the proposals will immediately follow
the dosing at the Middle Rouge offices at 40905 Joy Road, Canton,
Michigan.

nw 10a ~ It.~ ""1'1 01the =-1llI1 be rmeweclallht WlUA oDicN
located al 4090$ My RoN, ean-. WI 48187 (.. , b7 YUll1DC our ~~ al
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You ask the Senior question -
We find the Savvy answer

Medicare Wheelchair fraud
Dear Savvy Senior,
Last Wednesday morning my

mother and I were at the mall
when we were aPProached by a
man who said he represented a
motorized wheelchair company.
He told us that he could work out
an arrangement that would benefit
my mother. I should tell )'011 that
mom ~ with an obvious limp
from a car accident about 10 ~
ago, but she has always walked on
her own and gets around pretty
.....ell. What's more, her doctors
have never reconunended a wheel-
chair. 1bey W3I1ther to remain as
mobile as possible. Anyway. this
salesman said we wouldn't have to
worry aboot a thing because he
knew bow to get Medicare to pay
for the wheelchair and said all he
needed was mom's Medicare num-
ber. We didn't gi\'e him any infor-
mation but felt very funny about
the whole thing. What do yOll
think?

Not Rolled Over

Dear Not:
It sounds like someone might

have been trying to take your
mother fOf a ride. The sad truth
is that you might have been
approached by a con man who
.....orks ·shopping malls because
that's where many seniors like to
walk for exercise.
Medicare Fraud

Wheelchair scams ha\'e become
the fastest growing segment of
Medicare fraud. Here are some
statistics that show how bad this
problem has become.

o Spending on power wheel-
chairs has increa5ed 450 percent in
the last four years, according to an
administrator for the Centers for

Massage Tberapy
Mon. 10 a.m. to noon. $10 per

20 minute session. Call (248)
573-8175 to schedule appoint-
ments with massage therapists
Joan Shifferd and Laura
Canfield.

The emltr for Acti~'e Adults
is locQltd within South Lyon
High School. Registration is
rrquirtd for all programs unless
olherwise indicared. For regis.
tTOlion,please call 573·8175.

5eaIor friday CIab
Senior Friday Club meets

Fridays at noon followed by
Bingo at 12:30 p.rn. 1'bcre are
elected officers. yearly dues of
S2 per person and e\'eryone age
55 or over is welcome. For more
call club President Lois Goga at
(248) 4864618.

IIeaJtft wortsItop
Monday, June 7. II a.m.

"Dementia" This presentation
\\-ilI help you distinguish age
related memory loss from

Gentle Motes
If yOll want to laugh and. feel

good mentally and physically,
yOll should join this class.

Tuesdays and Thursdays from
9:30 - 10:30 a.m.

No fast moves to fast music!
Provides a safe and fun envirOn·
ment for those looking to regain
strength, mobility and flexibility
of joints and muscles.

Cost: $27 members; non-
members, S32. Walk-in rate: S5.
Please call the Center to register.

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CENTER ACTIVITIES

l)llirsday, June 3: 8 a.m. ,TOPS
Meeting. 9 am. Massage, 12:30
p.m. Pinochle. ,

Friday, June 4: 9:30 a.m.
Grocery Shopping, 12 p.m.
Euchre, 1 p.m. Movie.

Monday; June 7: 9 a.m. Tai Chi,
12:30p.m. Pinochle,

Tuesday, June 8: 9:30 a.m.
Grocery Shopping to Meijer, 10

am. Blood Pressure/Glucose
Checks, 10:30 a.m. Michigan
Alliance to Strengthen Social
Security/Medicare, 12:30 p.m.
Pinochle.

Wednesday June 9: 9 a.rn. Foot
Reflexology, 9:30 a.m. Twelve
Oaks Mall, 10:30 a.m. St. Clair
Inn, 12 p.m. Bridge.

Thursday Junc 10: 8 a.m.

TOPS, 9 a.m. Massage, II :30
am. Tiger Baseball, 12:30 p.m.
Pinochle.

Friday Iune II: 9 am. Civic
Concern Pick·up. 9:30 a.m.
Grocery Shopping, 9:30 a.m.
DSO Coffee, 12 p.m. Euchre.

Note: All card games arc SI to
play.

Send )'our senior que.stioflS to:
Savvy Senior. P.O. Box 5443,
Norman, OK 73070, or visit
ww»tSllVV)'Senior.org. Jim Miller
is a regular cOnJributor to the
NBC Today Show and author of
-nr~ Savv)' Senior· book. avail-
ab/~ in June.
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TO OROER NIYTlME. CAU. 1~24·tl185. MONQ,l,y TliRU SATVRO"W, 10;()() 14MTO 10:00 PM EST. AND SUNDAY. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST•
ArnerIcen E>;nal not ~ ~ IlhOne orders. STORE HOURS; Tho WIge of Aoc.hester Hils 12481276-6105 end La.nf Plwk PIac:e (734) 953-7500 open &on 1203.

Mon.-s& 11).Q.CHARGE m ParIsian O'edit Caret, MasterCard. VIsa. the Nnerlc:an ~ Card ex~. LOCATED AT ntE VIUAGE OF ROCHESTER HILL.S,
• ~ OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON S'TREETl AND L.AU'REL PIUU( PLACE IN L.I'o'ONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND StlC MILE ROAD.

http://www.aoa.gov/smp'granteeJgrante
mailto:HHS1iJ?S@oig.hhs.gov
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OBITUARIES
Northvillo'Pl)1JIOUth died May 26.
2004 3t the Michigan Masonic,
Home, Alma, Mich. She ~ 87.
~frs. Pattison was born 011 October
4, 1916 in FarweU. Mich. to the late
Nickolaus Schneider and Eva Meier.

Ken)' li\ 'l:d in North ville from
1948 until 1968, then ffiO\-ed to
Plymouth and Ii\-ed there until 1999.
She then mo'!"cd to mid-Michigan to
be close to her family. She graduated
from Mumford High School in
Detroit and was self empIo)-ed by
Roy Dean Products Company in
~ She ~ a member of the
FlJ'St United Presbyteri:ln QlUrch of
NorthviUe. past Matron of Eastern
Star 01apter n of Northville, past
president of the Northville Garden
Oub, and past president of Vrvians
Oub, PI}mouth Elks. She was an
avid golfer and an excellent artist.

Sur.l\"OfS include one son, Daniel
(Mary) Pattison of Lake lsahella;
fh -e siblings, Frieda Scbaupeter of
Ariz, Thressa (Harry) Pratt of
Trenlon, Nickolaus Schneider of
Ariz.. Bernadine Bowen of
B3n)1On, and Kathleen Pauquette of
Fla.; three grandchildren, Cristine
(Chel) Sproles of Ind .• Norman
(lisa) Panison of Bangor, and Jamie
(Jacob) Kaniuparamhm of Ga.; and
fh-e great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in de3th by her
husOOnd, Norman K. P'Jnison and
three sisters, Anna Fishwick,
Catherine Rodgers, and Marian
Schneider.

A funeral seMce was held JIIDe I,
2004 at Casterline Funeral Home,
Nonhville with Pastor George
Ayoub of Michigan M3SOI1:" tIome
oftkiating. Inlennent will be at
Michigan Memorial Park, Rat Rock,
Mich.

Memorials may be made 10
Michigan Masonic; Home Cllarilable
Foundation, 1200 Wright Ave.
Alma, Mich. 4S801.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home,

of Nort!l\ille.

Edward A. Brazen

IFYOU'RE LOOKING FO~ EXCITEMENT - YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK ...

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
, I

I
I

Edward Brazen of North\iIle died
May 27. 2004. He ....'as 82. Mr.
Brazen "as born in Detroit 011 May
27. 1922 10 the late Anthony
Brazinskas and Anlonia Belich
Brazinskas.

He sen-ed the United SlateS Anny
Corps during WWlI. His unil foughl
in the Algeria-French Morocco,
Tunisia, Sicily, Naples·Foggia,
Southern FI'3.IlCe Amo, N~,
Northern France, Rhineland. QnIJ'al
Europe and Ardennes Olmpaigns..
He was a member of the VFW Posl
4012 in North\ille and the Detroit'
Fue Department from 1946 to 1982.
He 'Wasan engineer with the depart-
ment at the time of his retirement
and most of his acti\-eduty was spent
'WithEngine 5 and Engine 54.

SUI'\i\"OfSinclude his 'Wife of 57
}'e'aI'S, Ann It Brazen of Northville;
four children, Mich3e1 Brazen of
Wixom, Roben Brazen of
~orth\ille, Edward (C"uxli) Brazen
of Northville and Janire (Richard)
Nedroscik of WIXom; eight grand-
children, Julie, Nick, SlaC)', Jaclyn,
Ashley, Christopher. Kristen &
Bobby; and one sistL'f. MaryTulasof
DeaJborn.

Preceding him in de3th 'W-erefour
siblings. Walter. Joseph. Alice and
Tillie.

A mass was held May 29, ZOOt at
Our Lad)' of ViCI<Xy Catholic
QllIrch in North\iIIe "im Father
Teny Kerner officiating. lnlermenl
....ill be at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Northville. An' Honor G\:ard Unit
from the United States Anny ....ill
perfonn gra...eside military honors.

Memorials may be made to
Angela Hospice in Lhooia.

Arrangements \\ ere made by
Nonhrop-~ Funeral Home,
19091 North\ille Rd., North\ille.

Keny A. Pattison
Kerry Paltison

Watch & Wager on the Finest Thoroughbred and Harness Simulcast Races
Instate and Outstate. Noon to Midnight.

Open Seven Days a Week
• Smarty Jones tries

for the Triple Crown
• Outdoor B-B-Q 1-5"p.m.
• Visit Our Gift Shop

l I'CO\II\(; ST\h:E R.\CES

$1 Million North American Cup
Saturday June 19

$1 Million Queents Plate
Sunday June 27

For Information Call
(248) 349-1000 Doors Open at lOam
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No thanks
Soon·to-be·graduated Northville

soccer star Whilney Guenther is
saying thanks but no thanks to
every college that calls for the sport
she has dominated. Find out why.
-Page 38

~ ortlluUl£ i8.ecorb
f June 3, 2004
.: .....'WW.hometownlife.com
~.: (248) 349-1700
e'

Lacrosse
Many local athletes are turning

to the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department for the
organized lacrosse fIX. See how
to get in the game!
-PageSB

, .
What's GDlng OD?
. Ifyou want something to do
this weekend, then check. out
Northville's official e\'ents calen-
dar. One thing's for sure: there's
always something going on in
NOnhville!
-Page6B
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competitive for a few years to
come.

"We're "ery young," she said.
"Young, but we have a lot of tal-
ent. This team should be strong
for the next couple of years,"

The Ups
The Mustangs earned them-

selves a 20-5 win over the Wayne
Memorial Zebras last week in a
game that found the umpires call-
ing it over after just three
innings.

"By league rules, the game has
to be called if a team is leading
by 15 runs after three innings or
by 10 runs after fh'e," Calabrese
said.

Lisa Mueller started the game
off on the mound and shared the
victory v. ith Jane Kruszewski,
'" ho came III as relief to finish
the contcs!.

Pholo by JOHN HE! DEflINorthville Reoord

fJ~stang Brett Asher waits for his pitch during an April
®me at N0r1hvllle's home field.

~ustangs are the kings
of the Western Lakes

ence title. The foe ended up being
Wayne Memorial, who pla)-ed
Nonhville C\'et)'

step of the way laS8baD
before the
Mustangs
emcrgod victori-
ous, 4-2-

"We knew they had a great

ConUnued on B2

On the offensive end of the
game, the Mustangs were on fire.

"We just crushed the ball."
Calabrese said. "The bats were
just going. We were hitting the
long ball, the short ball and
everything in between. We were
connecting with everything."

The Mustangs were also .able
to use the game to their advan-
tage in the way of getting experi-
ence for those players who may
not normally play or may not
normally get a change to swing
away.

"'t's a lot of fun to give so
many people a shot at bat,"
Calabrese said. "111eyreally con-
tribute when they are hilling the
ball like that,"

And the Downs

Northville
qualifies
four for·
state final
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

It's easily considered one of the
toughest regionals in the state.
and the Northville Mustangs
girls' !rack and field team knew
that they were going to have to be
at the top of their game to suc-
ceed,

1lJe team, as a whole, finished
seventh out of 16 teams and man·

aged to qualify
------ four girls in tv,0
Girls' Track events. .

"We had a
------ good showing
at Regionals after taking two days
to complete due to bad weather,"
Northville coach Nancy Smith
noted.

1lJe 3,200-meter relay team of
Devon Rupley, Kate McClymont.
Bryn Smetana and Liz Hrivnak
qualified with a third-place finish
in 9:42. 11le time was a season-
best for the squad.

"Devon and Kate will be mak-
ing return, performances this sea-
son as they also competed last
year in that same event," Smith
said. "The girls all ran impressive
times," ,

Also qualifying in the 800-
meter run were Rupley 'and
Hrivnak.

"Enjoy the Good Life" .

~NHS athletes:
time to take a
short walk

Graduation is a blessing and a
, curse at the same time.
; For those whO are walking to

receive their high school diplomas,
I it's the greatest moment in the

I
world For those who are missing a
sporting event or just dropped out of
the playoffs and are walking those
same steps, the taste may not be
quite as sweet.

Take Northville senior Devon
Rupley for example. Rupley took a
disputed secood-pl.acc finish (many
thought a first-place finish) in the
800-meter event
in the Division I
state finals last
year. This year,
she woo't be try-
ing for the top

, spot.
No, it's not·

that the college
,recruit didn't S
i qualify. Actually, AM
I she woo the EGGLESTON

Milford Regional SPORTS & UFE
and was expected
to be ODe of the favorites to win. But
the race will be taking place during
the same time Nonhville High
School will be 'graduating.

RupIey has spent a considerable
part of her life running. For the past
four years, she's been a major c0m-
petitor in the high scbool ranks on
the track. Yet, she's spent even more
time in school Since kindetgaIten
up through her senior year, she has
studied with one moment as the ulti-
mate prize: Graduation.

The Mustangs were unfortu-
nate enough to 4raw the "pre-dis-
trict" contest against South Lyon
Tuesday, which was played after
the Record went to print. The
game was to be played ,at
Plymouth Salem. The winner
will move on to playa powerful
Canton squad Saturday .•

If one this is for sure, the
Mustangs will be coming to play,

"I'm confident in this team,"
Calabrese said and noted she
believes she has one of the top
pitchers around. "If Jane's on,
you're going to have a tough time
touching her. I'd put her up
against anyone and e\'eryone,"

Pholo by JOHN HElOEAiNor1tMle Reoord

With the opponents glove with ball resting on her knee, Mustang Kimberly Bagtan tries to keep her foot on the bag during a hit and run play dur-
I.ng a home game In late April against Walled Lake Central. Baglan was called out on the play by the infield umpire.

aving extra .inningsI•f

t. ·Mustqngs prepare forpl?~t.~~~g~Qn t()¥r..nG;rnentplay
losing to divisi~n foe Livonia Heading 'into the post sea-
Franklin 54 in a game that they son
won earlier this year.

"It was somewhat of a disap-
pointment." Calabrese said. "We
were doing everything right for
six innings and then we just kind
of fell apart,"

Kruszewski took the loss on
the mound despite throwing a no-
hitter for six innings before giv-

. ing up four hits in the final stan-
za. Errors and mental mistakes
didn't help the process either.

"We just had some mistakes
and some bad choices,"
Calabrese said. '"That allowed
them to score some runs:'

Northville had a strong defeD-
si\'e performance from Laura
Zima at third base and was with-
out Erin F1eishaker Ihro'ugh the
majority of the game after a nag·

But not all games are victories. ging injury caused her to leave
The Mustangs found themselves the contest.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER,
• Northville softball coach Jean
Calabrese expected her team's
~r6wth to happen rapidly.

And that's exactly what shegot. __-.. _

; The
Mustangs Softball
ended their _
~ular season
With a 12-14 mark, twice the win
COtal the team compiled last year.
~ow they prepare for post-sea-
sMplay.
.=:'A lot of our losses were oneor two runs," Calabrese said.
';'I}m very proud of how well

• tJlese girls did this year,"
. ~ The Mustangs have· just four

Seniors to lose to graduation this
Saturday and just four juniors to
lose next> ear, Cahbrese said she
~xpects the ~1uslangs \\ ill be'.r

.,
l

~ysam Eggleston
~COAO SPORTS WRITER

:'-'It's • official. The Northville
~fustangs baseball team is the king<t the Western Lakes Activities
,Msociation.
;::;.After securing the Westem
~sion two weeks ago, the
~gs had to wait and see who
~'d be taking on for the confer-
~...~.......

A QullzJcaJ Quandary
This is a situation that plagues

many athletes. The tennis team wiD
make the trip to the stare ~
~. aod ,Will; bopcfuUy be
lIIOOIJd to pay ~ 1110 gdI
team will look: to· do the same. •
Between the two teams, tbae are 11
seniors who ,wiD be wearing a cap
and g<YM1. Which is IIlO(C important'?

"For the most pan. I think our
parents want us to be at the gradu-
ation," said Man Lewicki, a tennis
captain. urhey've put up with 13
years of school to see us graduate.
But I think we're going to be able
to make it on time. If we area't, I
think most of the guys are willing
to be late."

1lJe guys might be, but the par-
ents might 001 be. This is the ulti-
mate moment for so many who
reseo'e me right to be called a par-
ent They've labored to help their
kids through school. They've
helped teach them to read, to
count, to be good students and get

, good grades. To many parents, the
Sam Eggleston can be reached I scales aren't "ery e"en between a

at (248) 349-1700, ext, J(N or at I graduation and a state final.
Jtggleston@ht honUCOml'1 net

Ptloto by HAl GOUlDrHomeTown Newspapers

Northville's Emily Krelchelt pushes herself to the limit In
the 100 dash at the Milford Regional.

Sacrifice
One'" ay or the other, a sacrifice

h:b to be made. Graduations are
once in a lifetime moments, but so
an: ~tate flOalS. If a team stands
th.: chance to wiDthat state crown,
or e\ en an individual, which sacri-
fice is the greatest? Sports
moments come and go. For many,
lh.:y v,i11just be fuzzy memories.
The diploma is there to stay forev-
c:r and ever, though it hardly
means much once the collegiate
degree is achieved. 11le question,
it seems, is which is the irreplace-
able moment? The diploma is
gl\Cn to a graduate if they show
up to their own ceremony or 001.
A sta.e title. however, is DOl

~fany parents would disagree at
this juncture, but isn't the moment
of graduation easily replaced by a
college ceremony marking the
same accomplishment at a higher
le\e1? In two years, how many
graduates will really sit back and
think of their graduation and how
much it meant to them. In two

, ) ears, athletes will be thinking
about their state title and what it

, took to get there and what it meant

I
, to WiD it. The title can't be

. replaced in an athlete's heart, but a
diploma eventually gathers dust in
a box long forgotten about

"I talked to the girls a~l this
way back in January," golf coach
Trish Murray said. '"They don't
have a problem with it. They want
to play golf, then wony about
graduation. They might be a little
late, but we should make it."

It's the individual that has to
decide, as well as the individual's
parents. A hard choice? There's no
doubt about that. One just has to
sit back and ask.themselves which
is the greater sacrifice and which
is the moment that can never be
replaced. Hopefully, the final
decision is the right one.

Ruple)', who was regional
champion for the third time in her
high school career, ran 3 season-
best time of 2: 17 for the tOP spot.
Hrivnak wiII be making her first
appearance at the state finals,
clocking a 2;22 at the regional for

an automatic bid for the state
meet.

Unfortunately, Rupley won't be
running for a title this year. The
event, which she took second in

ConUnued on B2
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Mustangs
get four in
state finals
Continued from Bl

last year, will be run at the same
time as her graduation ceremony.

TIle Mustangs had a slew of
other impressive performances,
despite not reaching the finals.
Emily Kreichelt took fifth in 27.5
seconds in the 2()().meter dash
while McClymont took fifth in the
mile run with a career-best time of

5:29.
Andrea Wattstook fifth in the

high jump and ran a career-best
48.2 seconds in the 300 low hur·
dles.
. Karl Oshanski also had a sea-
son-best showing, running a 49.2
in the 300 hurdles.

Sam Eggleston can be rtached
at (248) 349·/700, at. 104 or at
stggle ston@ht.homecomm.nel.

Northville takes
fourth at WLAA
Rupley sets school record
in grueling 1,600~meters

Taking a third place was
Andrea WallS, who cleared 5-1
for a career·best leap in the high

II was a year of improvements jump. She also took fourth in the
for the Mustangs girls' track 300 hurdles in 4B.75 seconds.
team. "Rupley and Watts capped off

From individual accomplish· their ~igh school careers by leav-
ments to team finishes, they've iog everything on the track
seen improvements throughout today," Smith said. 'They will be
the season. That didn't change as extremely missed next season."
they took fourth in the confer- Other impressl\'e individual
ence meet last week, improving performances I-for Northville
from the 2003 finish of ninth came from Karl Oshansld, Emily
place. Kreicbelt, Molly Ga\'in and

"I am extremely pleased ~ith Hrivnak.
the performances that were put Oshanski took fourth in the
in today," Northville coach 100 hurdles with a season-best
Nancy Smith said. "We had a lot time of 16.6 seconds while
of season (bests) and you can't Kreichelt placed fifth in the 200-
ask for any more than that." meter dash in a time of 27.1 sec·

The highlight of the day came onds. Gavin was fifth in the two
from senior Devon Rupley, who mile, rumiing a best-ever time of
will be allending Cornell 11:48 to help her squad along.
Unl\'ersit} in the fall. One of the Hrivnak was a double scorer
events the Big Red hopes Rupley individually. Sbe placed seventh
will compete in is the one-mile in the mile. with a time of 5:31 •
run. also known at the 1,600- .. while taking sixth in the 800 in i

meterl-R~p~ey...PJloqo,..tf1is ~. , 2:25 .. II >d '",Hili" I;
son, hadn't run the event. In the relays, the Mustangs

Now, she's the school record had fine showings from the
holder. 1,600-meter and the BOO-meter

Rupley ran a 5:14 for a first- squads. In the 1,600, Smetana,
place finish in the event to break Hrivnak, Brais and Grethen
the record held by 2003 graduate Warner placed sixth with a sea-
Nicole Cauzillo. The previous son-best time of 4:15 \\-hile the
best time was a 5:17.9. 800 team of Brais, Jamie

The 3,200 relay team of Somerville, Kreichelt and Julie
Rupley, Bryn Smetana, Liz Foucher took fifth in 1:50.
Hrivnak and Kate McClymont
took second in the Western
Lakes Activities Association
with a run of 9:45.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Sam Egglesron can bt rtachtd
01 (248)'j49·1700, t:r.r. 104 or 01
Stgg Its ron@ht,homtcomm."tl.

Photo by JOHN HEiDER'No<ttMi!e ~

Devon Rupley rounds the track at an early track meet at Northville High School. She
recently won the Regional in the 800 run and set the school record in the mile in the
conference meet. .

Golfers prepping for state final
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER

It takes hard work, dedication
and determination to be one of
Michigan's top high school golf
teams.

That's precisely why the
Northville Mustangs were in
Lansing practicing on the
course that could yield them a
state title. The
state finals
will be held
tomorrow and
Saturday.

~We had a practice round
today and Layne Scherer's dad
took three of the girls up yester-
day," Northville coach Trish
Murray said Sunday afternoon.
"Some of the girls (were) going
back up Memorial Day to get
some more practice in:'

Murray said it's never too
soon to get in some early
swings. She said due to the odd
weather patterns that have been
plaguing much of the country,
the Mustangs haven't had much
time to get the practice in that
they'd like.

wThe course has been closed,"
Murray said of the Forest Akers
golf course, the Lansing course
at which the finals will this year
be held. "The east course is
completely flooded and the west
has pumps going."

Golf

,
!'
!
t

All fore one
The Mustangs will be bring·

ing Layne Scherer, Andrea
Fillipps, Marie Snyder, Therese
Juthage and Allison Grant to the
finals in hopes of earning a
fourth-place finish or better.
Currently, they are ranked fifth
in Division I and have a school-
best finish at fourth place to
chase.

'1'hat's our goal right now,"
Murray said. "First, we'd like to

play well Friday and advance to
day two. Then, we'd like to fin·
ish in the top four:'

To compete in the second day
of competition, the Mustangs
have to finish in the top-12 of
the field tomorrow.

Unfortunately, the second day
of competition happens to land
the Mustangs smack dab on the
day of graduation ceremonies.
The shot gun start is 9 a.m. and
graduation isn't until 3 p.m.
Saturday - that leaves lillie
room for error.

..It'll be extremely close,"
Murray said of the girls making
it back in time. Out of the five
players going to the finals, three
are seniors in Snyder, Fillipps
and Scherer. '1'hey'll just have
to wear what they ha\'e on. Golf
shoes and everything. It.won't
~ the first time athletes had to
come to graduation as-is,"

The squad was informed of
the conflict back in January
when Murray first came across
the information and realized the
days would conflict. All of the
seniors were quick to give their
points of view.

"They said they were going to
play," Murray said. "They know
they're going to be late, but I
asked them if it would be nice to
walk in with something in their
hand to show for it,"

Driving ambition
So far, none of them seem to

mind.
") just don't want it in the

back of their mind and having
them trying to hurry their game
so they ca.'! make it back in
time," she said. "They seem
pretty comfortable with it right
now,"

Murray said she'd much
rather contend with graduation
than the senior prom.

"Thai would just be a night-

mare," she said. "For gradua-
tion, they just have to Ihrow on
a cap and gown. It's a complete-
ly different problem when it
comes to prom."

But graduation or no gradua-
tion, the Mustangs ha\e a job to
do, All of them have pledged
thai they are ready to do it.

"Wc're going to finish as high
as possible and maybe brcak the

school record if \\-e finish high-
er than fourth," Murray said. "I
just wanl this to be. the best
experience possible for all of
the girls. Especially my three
seniors."

Sam Eggltslon can be reached
or (248) 349-1700. trt. 104 or al
stggltston@hr.homecomm.nel.

lITHE SUMMER'S FIRST
GREAT COMEDY IS HERE:'

D.IVID SEUIl. IOlmJOOO ClOSHIPS

uKATE HUDSON LIGHTS UP 111£SCmN!"
$AIItII[ NE.WTQI(, C8S-1Y

"THE HILARIQ.~J FlEL·GOOD COMEDY WE'VE
BUN WAmNG FOR AU YEAR."
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'RUNAWAY BRIDE' & 'PRETTY WOMAN'
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Champs!
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Continued from Bl

pitcher:' Ntxth\ilIe coocb Mickey
~ewm3ll said. "We wanted to be
patient and make him throw a 101of
pllches. If we could tire him down.
\\c figured\\e'd be able to hit him in
the later innings,"

Smart thinking
The strategy worked brilliantly.

The Mustangs fell behind almost
immediately and found themsehoes
doI\.n 1-0 after two innings of play.

.Mark Sorensen stepped up to the
p131eafter Ste\'e Desk singled to get
on the bag. A double by Sorensen,
\\ ho is a senior. scored the junior b
the tied game.

[n the fourth, the Zebras struck
again. going up 2-1. .

It wasn't until the sixth inning that
Nortlnille's plan began to wOlk as
they had hoped.

"We had their pitcher at 81 pitch-
es going inlO the sixth inning:'
l"cv.man said. "By the end of the
game, he had thrw.n 126."

The Mustangs were quick to take
to l41keadvantage of the tiringhurler.
They scored three runs in the sixth to
se3l the \ictory. 4-2.

Matt Williams,who is coosidered
one of the best catchers in the stale,
led off \\ith a double before Brendan
Buckley beat out a throw to first
base on a single to putt runners at
flI'St and second. Buckley then stole
second.

Hey batter,~er!
That's when senior Brett Asher

stepped up to the plate. He didn't
exactlyknock thedirt from his cleats
and call his shot, 00t be was just as
effecti\'e indemoralizing the Zebras.
With a swing of the bat, he cranked
out a hard base hit that scored both
Williamsand Budley for a 3-2 lead.

With two outs, Brian Tellish fin-
ished NtxthvilJe's foes off with a
double to score his teammate.

Sorensen, \\ ho was the winning
pitcher, sealed the conlest ....ith six
quick outs in a row. He finished \\-ith
&..e hits, one walk:and six strikeouts
on just 90 pitches. .

"While their guy was getting
more and more tired, Sorensen was
gelling stronger an stronger,"
N'cv.mansaid.

The ~ had a chance to put
.• the game away in the fifth with no
d'oots and :1 runner':1( fUoSt"3ntthird,

\\-ith a 2-1 lead. The ,thinJ,otxuter
popped out before Jeff Richard •
kC)-eda double play to get them out
of the inning.

"It was a huge play by Jeff:'
Ncv.man said.

The \iClOl)' marl;.edthe second of
N'orth\ille's season goals. They won
the di\ision and then mO\ed on to
....in the conference.

"'They were "ery exciled:'
Ncv.man said of his squad. ''Our
numberone goal everyyear is to \vin
the dl\i~ion and then the confen.-oce.
In th.:plJ) off". \\e'lljust do the best
\\.: (".ill"

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.nel.
mailto:stggltston@hr.homecomm.nel.
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.i'Stangs fall
;:iintitle tilt·

By Matt Simich
SPECW. WRITER

Last Wednesday,the Northville
::t.VarsityGirls Soccer team tookon
,.,~the Stevenson Spartan's for the
..': League'Championship.

,:--i Pre-game ceremonies included
.:; the ,recognition of several

'-~ Mustangs as AlI-~ivision and,
..-"AlI·Conference. Danielle Toney,
",'Lauren Hill and Tessa Adkins

recei\'ed All-Division honors and
' •.:Whitney Guenther and Deanne

Kubas received All-Conference
.~., honors.

The ; game began with
Stevenson taking the ball out of

..' • the gates with some ferocious
.'': offense. But keeping up, step-for-
..,. step, was the Mustang defense of

Loren Tacconelli, Lindsey Hill,
'-;"Atkins and Guenther,
" ~ Snagging the ball out from
~.' under Stevenson's feet \vas keep-

er Katie Weichel who also pre-
'~Ivented some key. shots. Jen
". Kritch, Vanessa Bailey, and
,.1 Kubas did a goodjob of handling
. ,the ball and clearing it when
:. . needed .
•'.' Offe~ively, the Mustangs had

a hard time getting the ball up the
field.The de(ense of the Spartans
made things difficult as they usu-
ally got to the ball first from the

. air and then kicked it out of
"-bounds
-, Aft~ the 25 ~nutes passed in

._'"the first half, the two teams were
'_ at a stalemate. But four minutes
"~ later Stevenson finally broke that
:':slalemate with a goal at 11:10.
' .. Spartan Lia Williamson scored
~: th.e goal.· With the remaining

. minutes of the half going score-
less, the score was 0-1, Spartan

:. ilead .
. ,/ In the second half the Mustangs
~ came out much stronger offen-
.. sively. Danielle Toney, Lindsey

Blair and Lauren Hill led the
;' .offensive charge. Many
:....·Northvillechances to score came
,.and went but the Stevenson

defenders were always on top of
.-: things. Eventually the clock
.r: wound down.and the scoreboard
'~J:showed0-1 with a victory for the
,1 I; Spartans: d I '..;~~;

'J" Mall' Simich is a Northville
High School student and an intern

; fo, the 'Northville Record.
Comments can be directed to the

, lSports department at (248) 349-
--1700, ext. 1(}4.

~·Quick.-:~-.rHilS
..-::..~==========~

:-:Athletes of the Week.::-
:;;. Devon Rupley, a senior, once
~gain earned her. stripes at the
~Milford Regional by winning
:-ther bread-and-buller event in
~::-the 800 meter. The senior will
~)1lake the trip tQ:5the state finals
;-!Saturday to
~compete in a
~-separate event,
~ut will not try
·I~o eam'to top -
: pot in the 800. Graduation,
. hich also happens to be
L~aturd2.Y, will be run at the same
:~time as the e\·ent.
::::: Matt Williams, a junior
;=catcher for the Mustangs base-
~·ball team, has been making
~tome noise, The [ntemet is
> buzz with talk of the backstop,
:~ ho has been tossing out run-

::~ers ....henever they've tried to
::::isneak in a base against him'. Of
:"'i:ourse, his statistics are impres·
::f=};ivetoo. Only two runners have
::~ried to steal and Williams has
~=Vickedoffnine in total- seven
::::::al first base.
".,l..."
~~It'sthat time of ,ear~.. .
.-~ Srniors are graduating yet
-='::-again.When sports writer Sam
:::'Eggleston first came 10 the
: .....Northville Record, those gradu-
...;'::-atingnow were just sopho-
:~-mores. Yet, if you scan the list
::::'.of names that are now impact
;:~Iayers, most of them were
::~mpact players then too. It's
::-hard to see anyone leave, but the
- ~orthville Record sports depart-
: rrnent ....ishes all of the senior
: s3thletes the best in all of their
::~endea\'ors at the next level -
~:both athletically and academi-
r}:CoI' ally.
: -' Hopefully, they take what
:. hey'vc learned on the fields of
::!play and apply it to thei~ co~le-
',,(ogiate years. The determlOatlon
:~nd dedication they've used to,
:~ successful at this level should
:-1ranslate nicely,into a successful
::-~college career 10 the classroom
~~dout.

SECOND F
Ferriman continues impressive balancing act

Cou1esy PIlolo

Justin Ferriman became a starter at Albion thanks to his dedication and determina-
tion, Though he's at the top of his game, Ferriman plans on trying to Improve,

Determine
Justin Ferriman grits teeth, becomes
defen$ive starter for Alb.lon soccer
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Many athletes hesitate
before admilling Ihat they've
had trouble advancing to the
collegiate level in the sport
they've excelled at their entire
life. Not Juslin Ferriman.

The Northville graduate who
wtls All-Conference, All-Area.
a captain of his team a1'!done
of the best prospects out of
Northville last year made the
transition to being a, starter in
the world of collegiate soccer
via the school of hard knocks.

~I went to Albion about a
week before school actually
started to work out in pre·sea-
son tramil1e," he said. ~It ....as
possibly the hardest week of
my whole life. It was alltwo-a-
days with sprinting and run-
ning in some of the hottest
weather of the year.

~I ,almost quit soccer that
week and came real close to
actually doing it. [ managed to
hold on though and I'm 'real
proud of myself for that."

And thankfully the defender
stuck around. About halfway
through the season, after
adjusting to the amazing
amount of work that college
had to offer as well as soccer,
he found himself taking a
moment to realize he could
pu'shhimself just a little more.

"One time, during practice, I
just decided to step it up a lit-
tle," he said. ~I started hustling
to every ball and basically just
sprinting the entire time."

The following week, against
Hope College, the number one
team in the conference,
Ferriman was informed that
he'd be a starter atlef! defense.
He replaced an upperclassman
in the slot and didn't lose his
starting spot for the remainder
of the year. He was one of just
two starting freshmen.

"That was my biggest

V l
Athletes
achievement in soccer,"
Ferriman said.

Balancing act
As if balancing soccer and

school wasn't enough,
Ferriman looked to fill his
plate as much as possible. As a
high school student at
Nonhville, he was known for
always being invoh'ed in about
as many events as a single per-
son could balance. He carried
that o\'er to Albion.

"Keeping busy has always
worked for me," he said. "I just
had to keep doing that."

And so he did. Ferriman
joined the Gerald R. Ford
Institute that focuses on public
service and public policy. He
ran for the council of the insti-
tute and was selected.

During his time with them,
he helped work different
events, set up various happen·
ings and e\'en assisted in build,
ing a park of the community qf
Albion.

But even tfiat wasn't enough.
He took his time with the musi·
cal group Backbeat at
Northville and went to a group
called Euphonic at Albion.
They held a concert in April in
front of over 500 people.

"I've never experienced
something like that before,"
Ferriman said. ~It was well
worth it."

It was also worth the two-
day-a-week practices until

March and the everyday prac-
tices for three hours leading up
10 the concert as well as a full
rehearsal every Sunday.

~The students really loved
it," Ferriman said of the con-
cert. ~Itwas great to be a part
of that."

As though that weren't
enough, the achieving student
also became and assistant
coach for his Albion coach's
U 17 soccer team based out of
Jackson.

~From a player's and a
coach's standpoint, [ really
learned a lot." Ferriman said.

Lesson learned
The tactic must have paid

off. When all was said and
done, Femman left Albion for
summer break with a 4.0
grade-point a\·erage.

Before the year ended. he
also ended up hosting perspec-
tive students and also became a
tour guide at the college.

Ferriman said he's ready to
do it all again ne'tt year. He's
already training himself to.be
in the best shape of his life and
is determined to gain his posi-
tion back as a starter and keep
it.

"I'm not losing it to anyone'
next year," he said. "I put too
much blood, sweat and tears
into getting it. There's no way
in hell I'm going to give it up
....ithout a fight:'

Through it all, Ferriman has
learned his limits aren't ....hat
he thought they were. He can
push himself, more and more
and be all the beller for it.

~I'm in the best shape of my
life playing the best soccer of
my life," he said. "There's still
room to improve."

Sam Egg/titon can bt
rtachtd at (248,349·/700, txt.
104 or at
stgglt slon@hl.hom.uomm.ntt.

Recruiting
Realities
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Whitney Guenther refuses offers
from top college soccer programs

• C<u1esy f'hc:*:I
Whitney Guenther won't be playing college soccer next
year as she has decided to focus on school Instead,

"They just want me to be
happy," she said. "With me turn-
ing down so .many colleges and
saying I didn't want,.toplay soc-

She's a powerful soCcerplay- cer, they knew [ wouldn't be
er and one of the best in,the happy if I had to play." t
Western Lakes Activities But with the playing time left
Association. She's a HomeTown ahead of her in her senior year
Newspapers All-Area selection with the Mustangs and her
as well as All-Division, All- remaining time with the Hawks,
Conference, All-District, All· Guenther said she's going to
State honorable mention and a give i\ her all.
nominee for. the Most Valuable "I want to end it with a bang,"
Player of the Year on defense. she said. "It's my senior year

And ,yet despile all"those "after all:',· ,
, accolades, ..,Northville "stnior· ~:,. 1 " " ;, •• ,,', .. :,~

Whitney Guenther won't be t3k· ~ v' t'hf I ' ' 'th'~I't',:- ;.J "Ii
ing the jog onto a college soccer .OU U en us asm
field next season. Guenther began playing soc-

She earned the trip, that's for cer when she was five years old
sure. Colleges had been show- and hasn't stopped playing
ing interest from the time she since. As a young playe'r, she
was" sophomore. But Guenther started in the PeeWee division
will turned her back on all of and then earned spots on several
them. different trav-

el teams. One
of her early
role models
was coach
John

------ Bucahanan.
"He didn't make soccer seem

like hard work," said Guenther.
~He always made it fun while
we were learning' the game."

During her freshman year at
Northville High School,
Guenther played basketball as
well as sC{'cer.

As a sophomore she added
volleyball to her already-busy
schedule, but soccer was still
her main interest. Both her
sophomore and junior year, she
earned the titles of All-Area,
All-District and All-Conference
player.

[n a{Jdition,she was nominat-
ed for Defensive MVP and was
All-State honorable mention:

Guenther is supported by her
family members and friends.
Her parenls and older brother,
Blake, are often in the ~tands
cheering the Mustangs to victo-
ry.

Besides her teammates.
Guenther likes to hang out with
friend Caitlin Conway.

~Caitlin and [ are around each
other 24·7," said Guenther.

Preparing for a big game is
essential. Guenther likes to
spend some quiet time off on
her own to focus on an upcom-
ing game. Mental toughness is
just as important, if not more
important, than being physically
prepared.

But, there's always more to an
athlete than just their game. Off
Ihe soccer field, Guenther, who
is 18 years of age, concentrates
on her schoolwork and is look-
ing to work at her parents' busi-
ness in Plymouth this year,
Gladstone.

"Maybe I can be a waitress or
something," she said. "Maybe [
can even work at the bar."

As the school year winds
down for the underclassmen and
she prepares for her own gradu-
ation Saturday, Guenther has
some words of wisdom for the
underclassmen in her spon:

"Have fun during high school
and enjoy life," she said. ''Try
not, to siress over the little
things.

By Sam Eggleston
and Malt Simich
RECORD SPORTS WRiTER

Diff,m;;;t goals
"[ just burned out on soccer,"

she said. ~I've been playing
since I was five. I'm done with
it. After this season. Ihat will be
about il."

Guenlher will finish out her
Mustangs career as part of a
Western Division championship
team and one now vying post-
season play. She will also finish
her time with the Michigan
Hawks.

After that, she said she's all
about school. But not soccer.

The soon-to-be Northville
graduate will attenrl Lansing
Communit)· College where she
will study massage..

~I've always had an interest in
it," Guenther said of the curricu-
lum. "From Ihere, I hope to go
to Florida State."

Defining herself as a "warm-
weather girl," Guenther said
that the sunny state has been a
draw of hers for years. Of
course, there were interested
colleges from the southern
states, but she just shrugged
them off.

~1told them [ wasn't interest-
ed in playing soccer any more,"
she said. ~They basically just
said that if I changed my mind
to give them a call."

And nothing says Guenther
won't change her mind eventu-
ally.

~I'm a lillie nervous about
that," she said. ~Jf it gets to the
point that I'm just sitting around
bored, I might start playing
some pick·up soccer. If I start
missing the competitive nature
of the sport, I might even start
talking to a couple of the col-
leges that contacted me."

Being one of the best her
whole life has led to expecta-
tions that she was going to play
at the collegiate level.

"Growing up and being 3 part
of the Hawks, you're' just des-
tined to play college soccer,"
she said. "Anyone who wasn't
going to play was crazy. They
know I'm not going to play and
they don't care anymore. I'm
sure they think in their heads
that I'm crazy, especially after
how much my parents spent
over the years." ,

Her parents, Kim and Janette,
were slightly concerned at first,
but Guenther said they recov-
ered nicely.

, I

"Enjoy the Good Life" .

. Nol1l1viDe
AUdetes
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1
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, Sam Eggltslon can be uached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or al
ugglt ston ~ ht.homuom7ILntt.
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HEALTHY LIVING---------------~Nortbui11t£t[orll----------------
Grilling In the garden for a
summertime treat,

To truly appreciate the great
outdoors, fife up the grill and
enjoy the culinary bounty of
nature in al fresco' dining.
Rebecca Kolls, lifestyle expert
and host of "Rebecca's Garden."
lo\'es to take f~h garden-grown
vegetables, baste them with honey
and spices and lightly grill them
for exquisite flavor. The grill can
produce mouth·watering entrees
and side dishes that are simple
and delicious. .

Honey is an all·natural ingredi-
ent that is the perfect complement
to poultry, pork and seafood, as
well as fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles. Not only does it enhance the
taste of the food, but the honey
also marries the fla\~ making
chicken more delicious and veg-
etables extra scrumptious.

"I put honey on everything,"
said Kolls. "I'll mix it into a
grilling sauce or brush it straight
on vegetables when they are on
the grill. It is so versatile, and it's
all natural, so I feel good about
feeding it to my family."

Try these sweet recipes hot off
the grill. For more delicious
recipes, go to www.honey.com.

Grilling tips
From "Rebecca's Garden" resi-

dent chef Andrew Zimmerinan
corrie the following tips for using
your grill: . . , .

• Gas is all about convenience.
Coals can be messy and often are
a deterrent from grilling, so gas
grills are another choice. With a
gas grill it is easy to regulate the
temperature using the knobs, as
loW as 175°F or as high as 600°F.

o Vegetables will benefit from a
little smoke flavor, especially the .
ones that take longer to cook.
Some gas grills come with a
handy smoking device that adds
soaked smoker chips. Try driz-

zliog honey on the \'egetables
right when they come off the grill
for a sweet and smoky flavor.

• For'the'garden-fresh fruits and
vegetables that will take 5 min-
utes or less to cook., such as
peaches, pears, com 00 the cob,
peppers, zucchini and yellow
squash (cut 112-inch thick), try a
charcoal grill. Use skewers or a
grill pan for smaller items to keep
them from falling through the
grill.

Grilled com with spiced
honey butter

Prep time: 15 minutes 'Cook
time: 15 minutes

112 cup butler, softened (or
red~ fat margarine)

113cup honey
I teaspoon chili powder
8 ears fresh com
1/4 cup chopped fresh cilantro
8 lime wedges
Insmall bowl, stir together but-

ter, honey and chili powder, set
aside.

Fold ~k husks and remove
silk from corn; pull husks back up
over com. Place corn in liuge
bowl of ice water and soak 15
minutes. Remo\'e and sha\e off
excess water. Place on grill over
medium hot coals arid cook 15 to
20 minutes, turning frequently.
Remove husks and spread each
ear with seasoned butter. Sprinkle
with cilantro and serve with lime
wedges.

Makes 8 servings

Sweet spicy salmon with
honeyed mango salsa

Prep time: 20 minutes Cook
time: 10 to i5 minutes '

Salsa
I large ripe mango, peeled and

chopped
114 cup finely chopped red bell

pepper

Grilled com with spiced honey butter and sweet spicy sarmon with honeyed mango salsa.

on well-oiled grill over mediu~
coals; cook 2 to 3 minutes until
lightly charred. Turn and cook 8
to 10 minutes more, basting liber-'
ally with sauce during cooking.
Remove from grill and transfer to
serving platter. Top with mango
salsa. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

1/4 cup finely chopped red
onion

2 tablespoons chopped fresh
cilant.-o .

2 tablespoons fresh lime juice,
divided

1/3 cup plus I tablespoon
honey

1 small jalapeno pepper, seeded
and minced

2 tablespoons Mexican hot
sauce

4 (4 to 6 ounce) salmon fillets
To prepare salsa, in medium

bowl, combine mango, bell pep-
per, red onion, cilantro, 1 table-

sPoon lime juice,' I tablespoon
honey and jalapeno. Stir well and
refrigerate until ready to use.

Whisk together 113 cup honey,
hot sauce and remaining lime
juice in small bowl. Rinse salmon
and pat dry; brush liberally with
honey mixture. Place skin-side up

•

Maintaining a healthy 'brain is something to think about
Here are suggestion for main- increase blood flow, providing

taining a healthy brain (The fol- more oxygen for the brain.
lowing suggestions are not just for 0 Play mind games with your-
seniors. Some of them could be self. Take up a new hobby or work
helpful for maintaining a healthy on an old one. Read books., Go to
brain at any age): -museums. This list is endless:

• Take supplementary. vitamin· ·These all help strengthen connec-
B12. Some older people can't tions between brain' c~lIs 'and
absorb this from food but can from reduce the risk of Alzheimer's
a supplement; 0 Keep your blood pressure low.

o Exercise. Walking and activi- Help yourself by losing weight if
ties such as golf, tennis and dance necessary. Engage in physical

Improve yourself
through healthy
curiosity

I've always believed that one of
the best things
a person can
do, from a
mental per-
spective, is to
develop a curi-
ous mind about

... ;; life.
One of my

favorite hob-
bies is asking

people about their families, where
they grew up, their jobs, whatever.
Ijoke that I'm the biggest busy-
body around, but the truth is that I
like finding out about people,
what experiences have shaped
them, what makes them tick. II's
great fun and a ....onderful' way to
learn and build relationships with
people.

There are other things we can
do, too, to exercise our minds.
Next time you come acroSs a word
you don't know, instead of skim-
ming by it, find a dictionary and
learn about it. What does it mean?
How did it originate? How is it
used? It might just stick in your
head for the next time you're
searching for that perfect .....ord or
phrase.

Tra\'eling is another great way
to expand your horizons and see
how other people live. Our coun-
try is so beautiful and diverse, and
full of leaming opportunities. I
also highly recommend traveling
abroad, if you're able. because it
can really gi\'e you a new perspec·
tive on the world and life.

When we cultivale our minds,
we impro\'e ourseh'es and become
more ....'ell-rounded.

And that's a healthy way to be.
And remember, take care of your
health before it's lonngggg gone!

Emie Harwell, "the \'Oice.oflhe
Detroit TIgers" for TTWT'ethanfour
decadt:s, retired after 55 years
behind a TTWjor league micro·
phone. Today, at age 86, Emie's
days are filled ....ith sen'ing as a
Mallh and fitness advocate for
Blue Cro:s:s Blue Shield of
Michigan, public appearances,
wriring, Inn'eUng and tilking long
K'OIks ...ith "Mi:ss Lulu," his wife
0/ TTWrttMn 6() )·ears. His larest
book, a collection of his baseball
columns tntitled "Ufe After
Baseball," is available at local
boobtore:s or by calling (BOO)
245-5082.

activity. Avoid alcohol. Keep salt Reduce stress and anxiety.
consumption down. Eat low fat Chronic stress can damage memo-
dairy food. ry cells. Consider taking a class in

• Have more fruit and vegeta- Tai Chi, yoga. deep breathing,
bles. prayer .

• See your doctor if your blood . '. Get enough sleep. Avoid car-
pressure is'high.. •. ." •. ~ '<... ~ l '(eille'Jatap ihe day~nJn"t dr a lot
. R • ~ t -all - 'afi'- -..: - Go \:.~ .. :t ..:~ tho emam or ~me SOCI y tee wnner. to llCU auuut e
engaged. Being with other people same time every night. Avoid aleo-
stimulates your brain. Take part in hol before bedtime. Ask yourdoc-
church, social and educational tor if your medicine seems to be
activities. causing sleeplessness.

Dehvralion
Avoid common summer condition

The dog days of summer are
here. With them come hOl,
humid weather and the perfect
time for outdoor activities,
summer sports and for fall
sports conditioning.

But athletes beware! Hope
for fun summer sports and con-
ditioning activities can quickly
evaporate in the hot sumriier
sun if athletes do not properly
hydrate themselves before, dur-
ing and after a workout.
Without proper hydration, the
body can lose water and essen-
tial elements and run the risk of
kidney problems or e''en death.

To help athletes avoid the
risks of dehydration, physi-
cians at the University of
Michigan Heallh System's
MedSport are advising summer
athletes to drink large amounts
of water during their workouts,
know 'and recognize the signs
of dehydration and begin to
prepare their body for its heavy
summer fluid needs by drink-
ing extra water during cooler
times of the year.

Although thirst may seem
like it would be a sign of dehy-
dration, it may not always be
the case. That lack of a thirsty
feeling, in fact, poses a greater
problem because it is a time
when the body needs fluid the
most.

But when the body does need
fluids, there are other signs as
well. The true signs of deh)'dra-
tion include an uneasy feeling
and a noticeable decrease in
energy and performance Ie\'els.
Some athleles also may devel-
op a headache and feel achy if
their body is running low on
fluids.

Coaches and parents of sum-
mer athletes also need to be
aware of the dangers of dehy-
dration and supply their ath-
letes with plenty of fluids dur-
ing games and workouts.
Coaches should provide several
breaks every hour and remove
any athlele from the field who
is exhibiting signs of dehydra-
tion and who ha\'e nausea or
have vomited.

But drinking all of that extra
fluid in the summer can some-
times make an athlete feel slug-
gish or bloated. So, athletes
should build up that extra
hydration during the cooler
months - before they actually
need them - to get used to the
heavier fluid load.

And 10 stay hydrated before,
during and after a workout, ath-
letes should drink water or a
balanced salt solution like
Gatorade. A balanced salt solu-
tion will work to not only meet
the body's water requirements,
but it will also provide it with
the essential elements that are
lost during perspiration.

But if a Gatorade-Iike sub-
stance is not available, drink
water instead and avoid any
type of soft drink or juice drink.

Although balanced salt solu-
tions ~ill replenish fluids and
elements lost ....hile working
out, young athleles should not
use salt tablets to achieve the
same outcome.

Facts about summer sports
dehydration:

o To prevent dehydration
before it even begins, athletes
should drink plenty of fluids
before, during and after any
workoul.

• Dehydration can occur
when there is not enough fluid
in the body to maintain kidney
function, ~ hich can be poten-
tially fatal, even for younger
athletes.

• Thirst is not a sign of dehy-
dration. In fact, most athletes
who are in a dehydrated state
do not feel thirsty. True signs of
dehydration include dizziness,
headaches, body aches, and a
decrease in energy and per-
formance levels.

• Water or a balanced salt
solution, like Gatorade, work
best 10 replace the fluids lost
during a workout.

• Coaches should provide
young athletes with plenty of
breaks to drink as much fluid as
possible and watch for players
exhibiting signs of dehydra·
tion.

• Treat <!epression. These condi-
tion can cause memory loss.

o Stay on top of your medication
regime. Ask your doctor if your
medicines or interaction between
them ~\d. ~ aftCf.l;ing fl1CIl'Pry
and abilitY torllemf.' 'The' 'tfoctor
:n1ay-M'libll~rtoclIi'lge th~ dose or
dosing schedule.

o Get help for pain. Ask your
doctor what can be done.
Sometimes weight loss or exercise

can help, as might relaxation,
meditation or having fun.

Focus on specific memory
skills: Focus on specific informa-
tion, maintain your desire to leam'l
and keep-a pqsitive attitude tpw:lrrl
I . <t d I. .1-ilIJ· "l.Jw u;r-earnmg an rememucnng.

Two Internet sites with an
assortment of puuJes and games.
which mighl help in keeping your
mind sharp: www.aarp.orglgames
and www.thinks.com.

http://www.honey.com.
http://www.aarp.orglgames
http://www.thinks.com.


Camp Cratters
Join us for a fun-fined week of

arts and crafts. ActMties may
include candle making, tie:-dye,
scratch art, and more! June 14-
18, 9,a.m. -4 p.m. at the ,
Recreation Center at Hillside. For
ages 6-10

Summer Volleyball Camp
All skill levels ages 8 -18 are

• welcome. Players will be divided
into groups depending on skill
level. June 28-July 1, 9 am. to 1
p.m.

\ .....
• Fourth Annual Lacrosse

Camp .
June 21-25, 9 am. to noon for

a~es nine to 13. Beginners are
welcome. Fee is $150 per person.
camp Director is John Beard,
head coach of the Michigan
Knights

Tunes on Tuesday
Get ready to move, shake and

shimmy to Tunes and TaJesin the
sun this summer! Tunes events
begin Tuesday, June 30 at the
Main Street Bandshel/: 11 a.m. to
noon. Concerts are free, thanks
to the Northville DDA & Central
Business Association

SKRUFF3.
Suburoan Kids Rcicfdn' Under

Ford Reid wJ1l feature local talent
from NortlMlle and Brighton.
saturday, June 12 from 5 p.m. to
10 p.m. Fee is $5 at the gate.
Food, drinks & merchandise win
be avallable for purchase.

;0l1."'X1I .IU. I'
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Cedar Point Escape
We are selling out feist!

Students'in Middle SChool and
up can travel to Cedar Point in
luxury air-conditioned motor
coaches. On June 11, we will
leave from the Recreation center
at Hillside at 7:00 am. and return
at 11:00 p.m. Students will not
be under constant supervision.

Adult·
Spo.rts/Classes
Step Fit

A fun calorie-burning, heart-
pumping work out Step aerobics
is suitable for all fitness levels.
Classes are saturdays, June 19-
August 28 from 9 a.m. ·10 a.m.

Summer Golf Conditioning
Keep your golf game si2z1ing

through the summer: led by a
certified golf conditioning special-
ist, this program Will help you
increase your pOwer for more
distance and reduce the amount
of joint pain you experience
through an integrated exercise
approach. Mondays, June 7- July
12,7:30 -8:30 p.m. at the Water
Wheel Health Club. You do not
have to be a health club member
to participate in this class.

Women on Weights
Tone, firm and shape your

body with this exciting program.
A certified trainer and small class
size ensures you wiU get the
most out of this class! Class
includes one on one assessment,
nutritional review, improving flex-
ibility, and a customized resist-

, ance & cardia plan. Wednesdays
& Fridays, from 11 am. to noon
at the WaterWheel Health Club
beginning June 9. You do not
have to be a health club member
to participate in this class.

SculptlnlJl'oot Camp
Build musCle strength and

endurance & bum fat all in one
class! Strength training with
weights mixed with Boot camp
type cardio drills for a challeng-
ing workout·you will love I

· Tuesdays & Thursdays from 6:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

.1
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Thanks to a Parks and Recreation league, Northville lacrosse players can now compete locally.

acrosse
'J ,'·,L,~@.gJl,~;:Jil~h~s',,19c41::teart(,J~on1p eti tion po 55ib 1e'

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Five years ago, Andy Koupal
had dream. He wanled to play
lacrosse in Nonhville and his
mom, Kathy. was detennined to
do whatever she could to make
that dream a reality.

Since lhen. the Nonhville
parks and recreation program
that Kathy Koupal helped start
has grown inlo se\'en teams with
about 160 kids and others on a
waiting liSI.

WIthas been tremendously suc-
cessful:' said Koupal. who is the
lacrosse coordinalor. "We had
just 17 boys the first 'year and
had 10 go recruiting to get
enough to play. It has just been
amazing with how quick this
program has grown."

Unlike many communities that
have to combine their teams with
neighboring areas. the Nonhville
program was able to stand on its
own two feet right away..

"John Beard, a coach from
Novi. visited and asked if we
would be interested in offering
lacrosse so they would have
more local teams to play," Joe
Barberio said. who ....orks at the
parks and recreation department.
located at Hillside Middle
School. "Always eager to add
more fun and enjo)ment to the
community, we said we would."

The gro\\'th spurt: from 17
boys to 160; from one lacrosse

What Lacrosse leagues
Where: Community Park

and the Plateau (Hillside
Middle SChool)

When: Various times with
various leagues

How t.o get involved: can
(248) 449-9947

---------------- Nortbuilleiaecorb ----------------
r Kids
• Photography Camp Kfckboxlng

From June 21-25, students In cardio Kickboxing is back!
grades 6-8 can explore the excit- Kick, punch & sweat to the

l ing world of photography. ~ music! K!CkOOxingrou-I campers will Ieam to shoot tines, weight tomng, and floor
I intIiguing pictures, express them· . workouts! Mondays & 7

selves creatively, and integrate W~~, 6 p.m. to. p.m.,
other arts such as papier-macM begmmng June 28

1 and calligraphy into their proj-
I ects. camp hours are 9 a.m. to
: noon.
I
I,,
•
I
I
I•I•I
I
I•l·,••

Su,mmer Open
Spor~s
Opportunities
Volleyball, etc. .

Volleyball: Thursdays, 7-10
p.m .., $3 per person; Badminton:.
TUesdaylFriday, 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m., $7 per person (Incfudes
bird fee); Table Tennis: Thursday,
7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., $4 per per-
son; 5O-plus Coed Volleyball:
Mon.-Weds.-Fri., 10 a.m. noon,
$1 per person

Men's Summer Basketball
Leagues . '.

Mondays ..Tuesdays,
Thursdays starting mid-June,
$345 per team for 8 weeks.
Referee and non-resident fees are
extra call (248) 449-9947 for
details.

Adult Coed Kickball League
Doubleheaders begin Friday,

June 11, $240 per team for a
minimum of 12 games, umpire
and non-resident fees are extra

Used Badminton
Shuttlecocks

Free to any level school bad·
minton programs. Call (248)
449-9947.

Arts
Watercolors

learn the basicS of watercolor
painting. Individual attention for
students. Mondays, June 7 -28,
10 am. to noon for ages 16 and
up.

JeweJiy ft.'a~,ng CI~ ..:,
> , ~ Learn the baSic and advanced

beading techniques in this tour-
week cJass. Each cJass will incor-
porate a new project and tech· •
nique. Wednesday, June 23- July
14,7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. for ages
16 and up.

Recreation
Center at
Hillside Pool
Aquatics

The Recreation Center at
Hillside Pool will be closed for
maintenance May 28. June 13.
The pool will re-open on Monday,
June 14.

Birthday Parties at the Pool
Come ready to swim! All

guests will enjoy'splashing
around in the water during the
first half of the party. Then have
all of your guests retreat to the
balloon decorated party area.
Children win receive a goody bag,
party hat a~ a balloon. The
birthday child receives a special
T-shirt. Parties are available on
saturdays from June 19 to
August 21,3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Prices are determined by party
size.

Swim Lessons
Registration is currently under-

way for all ages and ability levels
of swimming. Group and private
lessons available. Days and times
vary. Classes do fill quickly.
Register early to reserve your
spot.

Other
Fun and rewarding opportuni-

ties are waiting for you at .
Northville Parks & Recreation.
We are looking for people who
would like to share hobby, talent,
and meet new people and get
involved in the community. We
are currently seeking instructors
to teach a class for Fall 2004. call
for details.

leam to se\·en. The recreation
department now offers boys a
fourth-fifth grade team, 3 sixth
grade squad as .....ell as seventh
and eighth grade teams. There is
also a junior varsity and a varsity
program.

The girls currently ha\'e a
combined sixth, seventh and
eighth grade team and may be
looking to gro.....soon enough.

1llere are some girls trying to
start a club team at the high
school;' Koupal said. "I expect
there to be one either ne'tt year
or the year after."

The boys team will have
grown even more by then. The
team will fall under the umbrella
of the Michigan High School
Athletic Association, which go\'-
erns alJ sanctioned sports in the
state.

"II .....as the most amazing fecl-
ing to hand out the firstlelter for
lacrosse last )·ear." Koupal said.
"NeXJyear. we get to hand out a
varsity letter."

Lacrosse has seen such a

,.'

growth the Nonh,,;lle parks and
recreation department that they
are beginning to gear some play-
ing fields towards iL

."I ....ould say that it has been a
welcome addition to parks and
rec;' Barberio said. "So much
that with lhe ex'pansion (of
Community Park) .....e are build-
ing a lacrosse game field and a
praclice field."

According to Koupal. the rea-
son lacrosse is such a well
rccei\ed sport by the alhletes is
because it draws skill from mul-

tiple areas.
"If you've played baseball.

hockey. soccer or even tennis.
you have the skill base to play
lacrosse." she said. "A lot of kids
are just tired of their old sports
and are looking for something
different and something new.
Lacrosse is often the sport they
are looking for:'

Sam Eggleston can be reached
at (248) 349·/700. ext. 104 or at
seggie ston@ht.llomeromm.net.

For more infonnation about Parks & Recreation activities,
call (248) 349-0203. .

Or visit ~nline at www.northvilleparksandrec.org.

i

I"' .
. "}

Spec"Craft'"ular Classes
Joi n us for this fun craft class

creating two craft projects to take
home. June 19 we'll make a
Father's Day craft and June 26
we'n make a July 4 craft. Class
time is 10 -11 a.m. At the
Recreation Center at Hillside.

Summer Day Camp
We are currently enrolling for

our 2004 Summer Day camp.
Space is limited so sign up early.
Campers can register for one
week, two or all 81 Early drop off

and late pick up is available for
an additional fee. Camp runs
from June 14 - August 5,
Monday - Thursday and is held at
Maybury State Park.

Safety Town
lessons include information

on pedest(ian safety, porlCe offi-
cers, auto and bus safety, elec-
tricity and poison safety, fire and
water safety, use of the telephone
and stranger danger.
Registration begins Tuesday,
June 8.

Be Informed

Eclipse Base Ball Club
We are seeking players,

umpires, and tally keepers for our
1869 period Base Ball Club.
season opens mid-May and
extends through October. For
details call Wayne Trtus at (248)
305-5572 x101. www.eclipseb-
be.com

Open Badminton
Tuesdays & Fridays, 7-9:30

p.m., come and experience bad-

minton indoors! We have seven
of the best courts around!

Adult Golf Lessons
Beginning Ladies & Beginning

Adult lessons available
Wednesdays, June 9 - June 30
from 11-11:50 a.m. and 7-7:50
p.m. at

salem Hills Golf Club. The
salem Hills Golf Crub is located at
8810 W. Six Mne Rd. For more
information, call (248) 437-2152.

Subscribe to the Nortltuille iIlunrb
only $26.00 per Year

.248-349-3627

mailto:ton@ht.llomeromm.net.
http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org.
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NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

Local Events
Farmer's Market

The Farmers Market is open
every Thursday from 8 am. to 3
p:m. until October 28. Arts and
crafts, garden art, baked goods
and various handmade items are
for sale. It is located in the
Northville Downs parking lot at
the comer of seven Mile and
Sheldon Road. R:lr more informa-
tion call (248) 349-7640.

Flea Market
The Kings Mill Cooperative

annual flea market will take place
saturday, June 5 from 9 am. to 3
p.m. There will be a 50150 raffle
and a bake sale of coffee and
donuts. The Kings Mill is located
on Northville Road between Six
and seven Mile.

Maybury Trails Day
The friends of Maybury State

Park WIll help celebrate National
Trails Day, saturday, June 5 at 10
a.m. by performing trail mainte-
nance at the park, located on
Eight Mile Road in Northville.
Snakes, tee shirts, water bottles
and door prizes will be distrib-
uted to participants. This free
event requires a state park pass.
The public is welcomed. Wear
appropriate clothing and bring a

Nonh"me's Eclipse baseball
team ....on their first game
agaihst the Plymouth Lone Star
tearn 53-36.

That ....as 134 years ago.
The team, ....hich ne\er had

anothcr recordcd game, was
brought back to life by accounl-
ant Wayne TItus.

"I started playing vintage
baseball 10 years ago," Tllus
said, "'ho had played in a team
in his native Ohio. "And t....o
years ago \ had the idea at the
Victorian Festival to start up a
team hcre."

He ....ore his old baseball uni-
form to the festival, ....hich repre-
sented the only Victorian clothes
he owned. He was surprised that
someone recognized it. He then
thought that North\;lIe might be
interested in a vintage team like
the one he used to play on.

Looking to rttreate history,
Titus enlisted the help of
North\;lIe librarian AI Smitlcy
to search for local baseball histo-
ry.

Smitley found a record 6f the
first game in an early edition of
the Wayne County Record, latcr
renamed the N~rthville Record.

shovel. For more information, call
(248) 347-0899.

Vintage Baseball
:The Eclipse Baseball Club is

playing a double header Sunday,
June 6 starting at 1 p.m. at Mill
Race Village. The vintage baseball
team, that plays by 1860s rules,
is up against the Sterling Uptons
and the Royal Oak Wahoo Club.
For more information, visit
ecIipsebbc.com.

SKRUFFConcert
The third SKRUFF concert,

which stands for Suburban Kids
RocIdn' Under Ford Field, will be
held saturday, June 12 from 5-10
p.m. The concert features bands
made up of teenagers trom the
community, like Tony Row, a
group,of Northville ,High ~hool
students. Frve bands in'all will
perform at Ford Field located off
Hutton Street Entrance fee at the
gate is S5 and a rain date is'
scheduled for June 13. Food,
drinks and merchandise will be
on sale during the concert. R:lr
more information, call (248) 349-
0203, ext. 1411 or visit
www.skruff.com.

Opening Day
Mill Race Village opens to the

public with guided tours, free

Photo by DAVID AGu~ AE<:OROEOITOR

Mary Thelsen-GoodvTch, a city of Northville resident, was one qf many bargain hunters combing through rows of
fresh flqwers last weekend during the annual event organized by the Northville Central Business Association,

refreshments and liVe music
Sunday, June 13 from 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. The country store and
blacksmith show will also be
open. Mill Race is located on
Griswold, between main Street
and Eight Mlle. R:lr more infor-

to 8 p.m. at Ford Field. There will
De a lobster dinner, 50150 raffles,
entertainment arid a cash bar.
TICkets are $40 in advance and
$50 at the door. They are avail-
able at the NortlMlle Chamber of
Commerce;-Main Street Bank,
201 E. Main; and Comerica Bank,
129 E. Main.

mation, visit
WVN/.northvillarts.org.

Lobster Dinner
The Northville Rotary Club is

hosting, "Lobster on the Green,"
Saturday, June 19 from 5'30 p m.

Art in the Sun '
Art in the Sun is in its'six-

teenth year of showcasing over
100 artist booths from around
the area in this annual art show.
Enjoy the creative designs set up
on the streets of Northville
saturday, June 19. For more
information, call (248) 349-0522.

Bicycle Safely Rodeo
There will be,a ~ Safety I

Rodeo at the Northville Township
Hall parking lot, 41600 Six Mile
Road, Sunday, June 27 from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Bring your kids,
bicycles and helmets. In case of
rain, the event will be moved into
the Are Hall. R:lr more informa-
tion, call (248) 349-9400.

Garden Walk
The CountrY Garden Club

inv~es you to attend the Eleventh
Annual Garden Walk Wednesday,
July 14 from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Six gardens will be featured, from
pristine and expansive to quaint
countryside. cady Inn will be
offering complementary home-
made delicacies and lemonade
wl1Jbe served. TICketsare $10
and available after June 14 at
GardenViews, 202 W. Main. No
tickets will be sold the day of the
walk. R:lr more information, call
(734) 591-0360.

.......

Pholo by JOHN HEIDEfVNofmNu£ AE<:ORO

Eclipse batsman Steve "Anchor" Fecht hits an RBI single during a home game last year,

Vintage baseball
'Eclipse' team conjures historical baseball images
By Larissa Barlow
SPECIAl WRITER

" ,

"1 knew of an article that was
in the paper in 1869," Smitley
said ... It was the first document-
ed game in Nonhville."

According to the article,
"Eclipse" was the Northville
team's original name. TItus
adopted the old monikcr and
fonned a club that ....ould play by
1869 rules.

"\ wanted to somehow link lhe
team to Northville's hi~tory,"
TItus said.

Smitley, who is also part of
the team, said the game itself is
much different from modcm
bascball because the players
look, act and talk like thcy're
from the 18605.

"We If)' to speak in 1860s lan-
guage," he said. "We comple·
ment opposing teams and joke
around "'ith them. It's a more
genllemanly game."

Titus agrees. saying that it's
more family-oriented than
today's baseball.

"You ccrtainly v.oo't see any
spitting, scratching or s....earing
because that would be un-gcnlle·
manly,"liIus said.

The Eclipse play against other
vintage baseball teams, some of
which use different rules, but as
Smitley e~prained, iI's nO( all
about the baseball.

'·40"~

.\ ,
') ..

MARQUIS THEATRE
Theatre Day Camp for
Children.

Have fun while learning a
wide range of theater skJlls and
be part of a musical produc-
tion. R:lr children ages 7-14.

• Session 1
June 14-25 from 8:30 a.m.

to 3 p.m.
• Session 2
July 5·16 from 8:30 a m. to

3 p.m.
. • Session 3

July 19-30 from 8:30 a.m. to
3p.m,

-Session 4
August 2·13 from 12:30

p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuition is $365 per session.

R:lr,rt10!e.illformation1(~lIM ,.<
(248} ,>'A9-8HO ,In """'"
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Rock Around the Clock

The NortlMlle Arts
Commission presents
Northvine Clock Concerts at
The Banshell every Friday to
the end of August from 7:30-9
p.m. The events are free and
open to the public. for more
information visit WVN/.northvil-
learts.org.

June 4: Northville High
SChool Jazz Ensemble

June 11: Equinox,
IrishlGaelic music

June 18: Novi Concert Band
June 25: MB2 - 5 decades

of hit song covers .
July 2: Plymouth

Community Band
July 9: Rich Eddy's Rockin'

Oldies
saturday, July 10: Randy

Brock Group, guitar driven
blues

July 16: SChoolcraft
Community College Winds
Ensemble

July 23: Bugs Beddow,
rockin' rhythm and blues

July 30: Farmington Jazz
Band

August 6: Oak Park Band
August 13: One Right Up;

folk music
August 20: Ick & Erk,

poplfolk music

Library Lines
Library Hours'

The NorthviUe District library
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday and saturday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m., and closed on Sundays
for the summer. The. library is
located at 212 W. cady St., near
Northville city hall, with parking
off cady St R:lr'detailed informa-
tion about programs, services, or
to request or renew library male-
rials, call (248) 349-3020.

library Board Meetings
The Northville District library

Board of Trustees typically meets
on the fourth Thursday ot the
month at 7:30 p.m. The public is
welcome to attend.

Summer Reading Program
The Northville District library

summer reading program is open
to kids ages 2 to 12, and will fea-
ture a variety of fun activities
including the "Discover New
Trails ••• REAm· Reading Game,
and a weekly prize drawings.
Register in person at the library
to receive a Summer Reading
Program activity guide. The pro-
gram begins friday, June 11 and
ends July 31.

Vintage Baseball
Date: Sunday, June 6
TIme: 1 p.m.
Place: Mill Race Village
Game 1: Eclipse vs. '

Sterling Uptons
Game 2: Eclipse vs. Royal

Oak Wahoo Club
R:lr more info, visit

www.ecIipsebbc.com

"It's kind of half and half. We
enjoy the ph)'sical side but we're
kind of interpretcrs in a way," he
said of their unique playing .
style.

'The pla)'crs will e~aggcrate
parts of the game, at times pia)'·
ing up to the fans, TItus said.

The team is also trying to
think up ways to get !he faQs to
participate in the action more..
Smilley said.

But for the players, it's all
comes down to a lo\'c for the
game. "People ....ho play this
way,"Tltus said. "Either have a
love of history. a love of baseball
or both."

Larissa Barlow is a journal-
iJm student at Wo)ne State
Unil'asit)' and a NOTlh\'iIle
Record intern, She can be
reached a1 (U8) 349·/700.

Northville Ecllpser John
"Barrister" Lang, left
gets a lead from
Midland River Hog'S 1st
Base Tender Dirk
"Roddy" Westbury,

Book Discussion
·Bel canto" by Ann Patchett

will be the featu red title for the
June 14 bocl< discussion group.
Join us at 7 p.m. to discuss this
acclaimed first novel about
wealthy industrialists held
hostage by terrorists in a South
American country.

Chlldren's Comedian
Ch~dren of all ages will enjoy

the lafrI comedy of O.J.
Andersoo's "laughin' loud @
The Ubraryl· show at the
Northville District library,
Tuesday, June 15 from 2 p.m. to
2:45 p.m. A limited number of
free tickets are available at the
library'S Information Desk.

continued on nen page

Wedding Bell ~/ues - Dinner Theater
Have you ever been to • weddlng.net wondered If It would Iast1 Wdcome to the ccmnony where anything (.Ill happen!1

108 East Main Street • Downtown Northville • 248-349-0522 '
• Dinner Theater. Children's Lunch Theater. Fun semee catering· Corporate MeetingS. Red Hat functions
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mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.skruff.com.
http://www.ecIipsebbc.com
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
Looking for You
Sidewalk Sale Vendors
Needed

Vendors are wanted for
Northville's Sidewalk 8ale held
August 7 from 9 am. to 9 p.m.
The cost for an eight-foot space
is $40 per booth for crafters and
$100 per booth for food vendors.
For more information, call (248)
349-0522.

Independence Day Parade
Volunteers

If you would tike to dress up
as one of America's heroes for
the saturday, July 3
Independence Day Parade, pick
up an application at tl' . Northville
City or Township Hal:". For more
information, call (248) 374-()200.

Regional
Lecture SerieS. .

The pubrlC is invited to attend
a lecture at The P1';mouth histori-
cal Society on "The 20th century:
A Time of Innovation &
Progr~,- featuring the comput-
er, Thursday, June 10 at 7:30
p.m: Computer collector Wade
Myers will be speaking.
Admission is. free, but donations
are welcome. The Plymouth
Historical Museum is located at
155 South Main St Plymouth,
MI. For more information, call
(734) 455-8940.

Arts Festival
The 18th Annual Detroit

Festival of the Arts, featuring over
100m usic, dartee and theatrical
performances is taking place
June 11-13 in a 20 block area
around W<rjne State University in
Detroit. MI. The festival has
everything from interactive activi-
ties for kids to food courts.with
international cuisine. The festival
begins at 4 p.m. on Friday and at
noon on the weekend. For more
intOltnation,·.ca1l (313) 577:-5088 .
G .r1..~n~..or ~ '['. r·:~c~~..; T I.. -: l,.;1

ConredYPia, .
Northville native Andrew Huff

is appearing in a cOmedy play by
Timothy campos called "Yard
sale,- at the Hastings Street
Ballroom in Detroit Both men
used to perform at Genitti's Hole-
In-The-WalI. TICkets are $15.
Show dates are June 11 and 12
at 8 p.m., June 13 at 4 p.m.,

I
Tunes on Tuesday is a con-

cert series for kids held at The
Bandshen from 11 am. to
noon. It is sponsored by the
Northville Downtown
Development Authority and
Northville Parks and
Recreation. Rain location is
Genitb"s Ho1e-ln-The-WalI. For
more information, call (248)
349-0W3.

• June 29: Matt Watroba,
folk music

Enjoy the sounds of folk
music with an artist who
blends charisma and humor
into an entertaining presenta·
tion for the whole family.

• July 6: Rennie Kaufmann,
family favorites

A truly creative and energiz·
ing performance with eclectic
covers and imaginative stories .

• July 13: Wild Swan Theater
Presents Frog and Toad

An outstanding artistic the-
atrical presentation of "The
Adventures of Frog and Toad-
for children of all ages.

• 'July 20: Beverly Meyer the
Music lady

She's the Music lady with
plenty of Ch3im 'a'nd wonder-
fully interactive songs for little
children and their families.

• July 27: Adam Mellema,
imaginatrje stoiy telling

Fun, lively, iriViritiYe and
very original stciiytelfing.

• August 3: Guy Louis and
the Chautauqua Express

Active audience participa-
tion, expert musicianship and
light hearted humor produce a
thoroughly captivating per-
formance that will inspire pe0-
ple qf all ages.

continued from page 86
--------------~, ~1lrtbuille Ittcnrb ---------------

Charity Events
Barry Sanders-Sclera Derma

Football legend and former
Detroit Uons p.layer, Barry
Sanders, joins the Michigan
Chapter SCleroderma Foundation
for their "Stepping Out to Cure
SCleroderma" 25th annual 5K
walk and run June 6 at the
Maybury State Part<. The day's
activities begin at 9 a.m. with .
registration and end with an
awards ceremony at 1:30 p.m.
Activities iocl ude a silent and live
aucti0r. a rnffle, prizes and givQ- ~

. aways:~r'more iilto~tfoo;(;• I visit the Michigan Cliaptersvweb-I
site, YNffl.scIerodermaorglchap-
ter/michigan or the official event'
site, YMW.sclerodermaorglstep-
pi~gout'michigan.htm or call toll
free, 1-800-716-6554.

Talent Show
The Northville Christian is pre-

senting its First Annual Local
Talent Show and Fundraiser on
saturday, June 12 at 6 p.m.
Proceeds from the event will ben-
efit the Royal Family Kids Camp,
a one week summer camp for
Wayne County foster children.
Tickets are $2 in advance and $3
at the door. Northville Christian is
located at 41355' Six Mile·Road.
For more information, call (248)
348·9030.

Solstice Run
A 5K runhYalk Vim be held

saturday, June 26 beginning at
7:45 a.m. at Ford Field in down-
town Northville. There will also
be entertainment, refreshments
and raffles. Guaranteed shirts for
all entrants if you register at sol·
sticerun.org by June 20. Net pro-
ceeds will be donated to various
local groups, including: Northville
Parks & Recreation, Northville
SChools Education Foundation,
North\~lIe Historica1 Society and
the Northville Arts Commission.

Classes &
Workshops
Internet Instruction

Learn the fundamentals of the
world wide web at the Northville
District Ubrary, Wednesday, June
9 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
The class is two hours, including
demonstration and hands-on .
experience. The Northville District
Ubrary is located at 212 W. cady
S1. For more information, call
(248) 349-3020.

Yoga
Yoga classes are available at

the American Legion Hall through
July 1 on Mondays from 7-8:30
p.m. In eight class blocks for
$56. Thursdays from 9:30-11
a.m. for eight classes is $56 and
7·8:30 p.m. for nine classes is
$63. Students can drop In for
classeS at $10 each. For more
infl rmation, call (248) 344-0928
or e-mail trianglesix@msn.com.
The American Legion Hall is
located at 113 Randolph.

Arts and Crafts
Children of all ages can drop in

at the Northville District Ubrary
to make a variety of fun crafts
Wednesday, June 16 and
Wednesday, July 14 from 2 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Different Cfaft projects
will be featured for both pro-
grams. No ticket is required for
the event

1:50 p.m.

Summer Storytlmes
'Summer storytime sessions

WiU be featured as part of the
Youth Summer Reading Program
on a -drop-in" basis with no need
to register. The free 3O-minute
programs are best suited to chil·
dren ages 3 and older, but every-
one is welcome. Join us on the

.folloWing dates: 11 am. on June
17 and July 12; at 7 p.m. on June
24 and July 21. The full schedule
of storytimes will resume in
september.

Pup~et Show ..
• The N6rtlr~lIe District Ubrary
presents Fantasy E-Fex
Puppeteers' musical puppet
show .C'rty Mouse, Country
Mouse; Tuesday, July 20 from 2
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. A limited num-
ber of free tickets available at the
library's Information Desk at 1:50
p.m. Children of all ages wel-
come.

Historic Mill Race Village

Location: Mill Race Village is IQCated on Griswold Road, one-quarter mile south of Main St, near
Ford R~ld. .

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9 am.-1 p.m.
Archives: Thursday thrOugh Friday 9 am. -1 p.m.
More info: (248) 348-1845

Garden Presentation
! _:~ iWulrl" ';-M~fu~j~the pa~ ._

presentatioli on ornamental The 20th anniversary of
grasses in companion planting by Plymouth's Music in the PaJ1c
Gabe Tiberio, Monday, June 14 at kicks off Wednesday, June 16
6:30 p.m. at the Novi Civic with musician Guy Louis. He will
Center. The Novi Civic Center is
located at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
For more information, call (248)
348-1946.

June 18 and 19 at 8 p.m.,
Sunday June 20 at 4 p.m. and
June 25 and 26 at 8 p.m. The
Hastings Street Ballroom is locat-
ed at 715 E. Milwaukee, Detroit
For reservations, call (313) 873-
2955.
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• Bob Posch featuring John Cionca, a comedy and music show.

saturday, June 12 and Friday, July 9 at 7 p.m. TiCkets are $50,
including meal and show.

• "Wedding BeR Blues; an interactive comedy. Wednesday, June
2 at 6:30. p.m. saturday, June 5 at 6 p.m. Thursday, June 10 at 6:30
p.m. Wednesda"j, June 16 at 6 p.m. saturday, June 19 at 6 p.m.
Friday, June 25 at 7 p.m. saturday, June 26 at 6 p.m. Sunday, June
27 at 6 p.m. Tickets are $45, including meal and show.

• -rhe Trouble with 12; children's lunch theater. saturday, June 5
at 11:30 am. saturday, June 12 at 11:30 a.m. saturday, June 19 at
11:30 am. saturday, June 26 at 11:30 am. TICkets are $16.95 for
adults and $14.95 for children for meal and show. Reservations and
more information, call (248) 349-0522 or visit www.genittis.com.

During a fire you need
to scoot, so
plan
and
pradiet
your es<ape route!

~vEi ..
htt':II .... uRIJ'a.I.'o.,; .
Uailt4 llltll nIt R4allhtlltiOl

rt4ml £IlUffl(, mUlltllUI Artie,

~-l.·1·'"

be p~ng at Kellogg Park in
Plymouth, MI from 12 p.m. to 1
p.m. Children of all ages wel-
come. For more information, call
(734) 416-4278.

. \

flD Fifth Third Bank
"'\

Victorian
Charm

. '.·····Sat~.~dtiy~:JUn:e26/~004' at 1:45: ain ..... '.
Ford Field .in.1I>owntown Northville, Michigan"' .

..... ::"::,." ~ .' ... ', h .' _. - .. : ~ " •

fljFifth Third Bank
SK Run & Walk

Mustang Mile~Presented by Kids Fun Run Presented by
r"'

E?!~~~!i~"r
• Prize money for 5K Run & Mile Run; Awards for all three events
• Race to be a tope delay telecast by (omcost to S9 cities
• Shirts for all entrants -- guaranteed if registered by 6/20/04
• Entertainment, refreshments, raffles and morel. '-.: ~ ~

All proceeds to benefit local community charities. Volunteers Neededl

II

mailto:trianglesix@msn.com.
http://www.genittis.com.
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Scam-proof
financial
information

Victims offraud reported losing
o\'er a half a billion dollars in
2003, according to the Federal
Trade Commission (fTC). The
agency logged more than 500,000
consumer complaints. Fraud relat-
ed to Internet auctions, Internet
sales, bogus sweepstakes, as well
as other Idnds of fraud, accounted
for more than 58,1>ercenl of the
complaints. Identity theft account-
ed for the remaining 42 percent of
complaints, an increase of about 2
percent o\'er 2002.

Education and awareness' are
your best defenses against fraud.
By learning about fraud-and how
you may be vulnerable - you
remO\'e the element of surprise,
the scammers' biggest ad\'antage
in his scheme to separate you
from your money.

Here is a sampling of scams
(there's too many to list) to be on
the lookout for along with some
steps you can take to protect your-
self. You can view additional
scams on Bankrate.com at
http://wV.w.banbate.comlbnnlne
wsIadviceJ20030620a 1.asp#main.

Counterfeit credit cards. A
fraudster, posing as a clerk, wait·
er, or anyone whom you'\'e hand-
ed your card to for payment, uses
a process called "sldmming" to
pull data from your card. Instead
of just charging your card, the
scamrner will make an extra swipe
into a de\ice the size of a pager
called a sldmmer. The skimmer
stores the data until it can be
downloaded and sold to make
counterfeit cards.

To protect yourself, keep an eye
on your card at all times. Use your
card at trusted businesses and
establishments where you're
familiar ~ith the staff. And each
month review your credit card
statements. line by line, to make
sure there aren't any unauthorized
transactions on your account.
While you won't be responsible
for the purchases with a counter-
feit credit card, it could take you
months, even years, to sort out
yoUr' 'credit report after a thief
makes the charges in your name.

Twice a year order a copy of
your credit report from the three
reporting bureaus-Transunion,
Experian and Equifax.

Online-auctioDS-with-a·twist
scarns.lfyou're on an online auc-
tion site and you get an e-mail
from someone offering you the
same product at a cheaper price,
delete il If this mystery person is
anything like a Kentucky man
arrested in No\ember of 2003 for
offering to sell items he didn't
have, he'll ask )'ou to send money
for the item. And )'ou'll receh'e
nothing in return.

Credit card three-digit code
scams. The u'iree-digit code on the
back of your credit card may be
all that a crook needs to complete
a fraudulent transaction. Be wary
of callers who say they're with the
fraud departments at VISA or
MasterCard and then ask you if
you\e purchased an anti telemar-
keting device. When you say "no·
they then tell you that there's been
an unauthorized charge to your
account for this device. Then they
ask you to verify )'our credit card
information and rC'o'ea1)our three-
digit code so they can "block" the
charge for this device.

To protect yourself.. .don't pro-
vide any personal information-
your social security number, bank
account numbers. passwords,
credit card numbers. three digit
credit card codes or your mother's
maiden name-to anyone ~ ho calls
or e-mails you.

"Dot-com fraud II with an
international flair. If you're selling
an item on the Internet, a car, for
example, and you're contacted by
someone who says he buys cars
for O\'ersees clients, think twice if
he references a Nigerian connec-
tion, There have been numerous
fraudulent schemes ~ here buyers
have sent cashiers checks for
more than the amount than the
sellers ha\'e requested, and ha\'e
asked the sellers to send the dif·
ference. The sellers refund the dif-
ference and later learn the cashiers
check has bounced.

To prolect yoursclf...steer clear
of busir 'ss opportunities that
involve a Nigerian connection,
File complaints ~;th the Michigan
Attorney General's Office at
www.michigan,gov/ag. Questions
can be directed to I (877) 765-
8388. Also consider filing a com-
plaint with the fTC by phoning I
(817) 382-4357. Or visit
W\\-w,ftc.gov.

Mary Davis manages public
affairs for Ih~ Michigan C"dit
Union uagu~. S~nd qu~stions to
"Your Monry Marurs" do Ih~
Michigan C"dit Union l~agu~,
P.O. Box 8054. PIJmoulh, MI
48170-8054. or mcd@mcul,org.

Details transform so-so to spectacular
Remodeling'
Remedies
cures make
over woes
By Annette Jaworski
SPECw. WRITER

The Idtchen is heart of )'our
home and thC hub of entertain-
ment. Now it can be as beautiful
as it is efficient. says Jim
Faydenko of Remodeling
Remedies in South Lyon.

Paying attention to details can
transform a kitchen from so-so
to spectacular, and there are lots
of exciting new trends that can
make it attractive and functional.
A Idtchen remodel is one of the
most practical and satisfying
improvements a hC?meownercan
make, says Fa)'denko.

Advertorial

"

Two Rooms In One
One of the latest trends in

kitchen design is the open floor
plan, which includes the dining
room area. That is, literally
removing walls and combining
the dining and Idtchen area to
create an open, airy look and a
free flow of traffic.

In many cases, the formal din-
ing room is more like a museum
- attractive but not' '-cry function-
al. TIle open floor plan makes
use of valuable space as well as
the dining room furniture, which
is usually a big investment. Now
the family· can use both on a
daily basis.

Faydenko incorporated the
concept inlo his own custom
home, S3ying, "With the open
floor plan, we don't ha\'e a din-
ing room. It's built around the
way we live:'

TIle layout suits their family
with three children well, since
they love to entert3in and require
a kid friendly design.

Lighten Up
Along wilh the open floor

plan, creati\'e and innovati\'e
uses for lighling are another of
Faydenko's specialties. He sug-
gests installing lighting in
unique areas, such as underneath'
the upper cabinels allo~ ing for
optimal task lighting. When

:

After
Paying a~entlon to details can transform a kitchen from scrso to spectacular, and there are lots of exciting new
trends that can make it attractive and functional. A kitchen remodel is one of the most practical and satisfying
improvements a homeowner cae, make,

installed with a dimmer switch
it's especially nice in the
e\'ening. casting a soft glow and
allowing you to navigate through
the kitchen. He uses a special
Idnd of xenon bulb that stays
cooler than a typical halogen
bulb.

"I won't do another Idtchen
without it:' the builder adds.

Get Cooking
Today's appliances are :imong

the tJ,i-techtrends. Many come in
stainless steel or ..'commercial
styles. For the family that's seri-
ous about cooking, wine refrig-
erators, warming drawers. sec-
ond dishwashers, and double
o\'ens make for an ideal place to
prepare a meal. Panel Idts can
camouflage refrigerators to
match the kitchen cabinetry.
Custom made cabinetry offers
built in specialty dra~ers for
com eniences hke pull-out cut-
ting boards. hidden bread bo'es.

Jim Faydenkoj left, and the crew of Remodeling
Remedies can make your home more attractive, Invit-
ing and more valuable.

full extension glides for deep
drawers, spice drawers and sil-
verware dividers.
, Today's islands also expand
counter space and often use
upscale materials such as solid
surface countertops. like granite,
or furniture-like detailing to
become a focal point of the
room. They also provide signifi-
cant storage and offer extra serv-
ing space while entertaining.

Hardwood flooring and
ceramic tile adds a sleek contem-
i>oraJY look to the latest kitchen
floors. Central vacuuming makes
clean up quick and easy with a
conveniently located toe-kick
vac pan for disposal.

When it comes to fixtures,
Faydenko fa\'ors Grohe Idtchen
and bath flXtures for quality and
styling. New set-in sinks make
wiping up a breeze. There's no
lip around the edge, so sinks are
flush with the counter. Even tan-
gled electrical cords can disap-
pe3f into the countertops with
the use of a few tricks.

No Time Like The Present
Faydenko and his partner,

Gary Hess, encourage anyone
thinking of kitchen improve-
ments not to wail Often cus-
tomers remodel just prior to put-
ting their homes up for sale.
They're missing out on years of
enjoyment.

"Why wait when they can '
enjoy them nowT he points out.

Remodeling dollars are not
only a sound home iD\'estment,
but something the client can also
enjoy. A kitchen remodel that
costs between 528,000 and
532.000. can net a 90 percent
return on value when sold,
according to Faydenko.

Finish The Job
Since the kitchen is the heart

of the home, it stands to reason
that a remodel project can be dis-
rupth'e. Faydenko understands
this, and takes careful precau-
tions to ensure the process runs
as smoothly as possible. One
way they can ensure results at
Remodeling Remedies is by con-
trolling' their labor force. Hess
and Faydenko have employees
~ho are sche~luIed in for clients'

.~
- I

•

Before
TIre of your kitchen, get help from Remodeling
Remedies by calling (866) 226-9080 or (248) 486-7494.
Check out their website for a wealth of informatIon at
www.remodelingremedies.com.

projects weeks in advance. "I
know where the guys are going
to be working well before they
do. I'm in control of scheduling.
My guys have my tools and I
know when they clock in," he
said.

Their decades of experience
provide valuable input to any
remodeling projecL

~We've been doing this for
years, and our experience shows
in the quality and sef\ice ~e
provide," he said.

Contact Remodeling
Remedies toll free at (866) 226-
9080 or (248) 486-7494. Check
out their website for a wealth of
information at W\\-'W.remodelin-
gremdies.com. They ha\'e taken
the time to add links to all their
favorite picks for materials.

project further. He strongly
urges that both the husband and
wife (or whoever else is invol\'ed
in the decision making process)
be on hand for this meeting.
'''Too many details get lost in the
translation ~hen one party tries
to relay information on to the
unavailable partner," says
Faydenko. "It's a large iD\'est-
ment and needs to be thoroughly
understood by everyone
invol\'ed."

At this point a fee is collected
by Remodeling Remedies and a
design is created. This is a 3-D
computer generated drawing of
the proposed plan.
Simultaneously, the client begins
shopping for their products and
fixtures. Remodeling Remedies
provides a list of required mate-
rials and recommended \'endors.
They're, tried and true suppliers
in the area. Once the design and
product selection is finalized an
exact detailed quote is calculated
and presented to the homeown-
ers.

If the client chooses to go
ahead with the project, the fee is
credited toward the co~t of the
project. If the client chooses
another contractor - the plans.
the product selections and the
quote are still theirs to keep.

Finally, let Remodeling
Rcmedies go to work- then
enjoy your new kitchen!

Steps to a dream kitchen
It all starts with the client's

call to the Remodeling Remedies
office. The con\'ersation will
include talk about the project's
budget, initial concepts and ideas
for the proposed work and both
the homeowner and Remodeling
Remedies will ha\'e a chance to
decide if they are a good fit for
one another.

If it is agreed that the next step
should be taken, Faydenko ~ill
make an appointment to meet
with the client and discuss the

Thinking about remodeling?

"Enjoy a lifetime of beauty while adding value to your home.

REMODELING
,-~MEDIESIN:;._~- '~~

~ :uw::JT~"'--

• Specializing in Kitchens, Baths,
Basements, Additions & More

• Experienced Craftsmen
• Quality Work at a Great Value
• Professional Service
• All Work Guaranteed
• Fully Licensed & Insured

http://wV.w.banbate.comlbnnlne
http://www.remodelingremedies.com.
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Home offices don't need
hard-
edges
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Wave Crest is a great
de~~gnfor a sloping I~t

Q: ) opened my o\\n lillie
business at home about six
months ago; ~fam having a
hard time adjusting to my new
scenario. Maybe the problem is
that "my home office is in a cor-
ner of the family room and looks
like it.) added a desk, 'phone, all
the compuler stuff) need, and
put up a screen 10ghe a liltle
privacy, bull didn't c~~ge the
decoralions. Would that help?

A: Yes, and no. One pleasure
you get working at home is that
you're allo ....·ed to take the hard
edge off your 9·to-5 environ-
~nt, relax more, and e<njoy
your worbday world. The bene-
filS of emotional comfon ha\'e
not been lost on designers of
work-work offices, either. .
Residential furniture, softer col-
ors, an~ more personal styles are
showing up in executi\'e suiles
and comer offices everyWhere.

If you're like me, however, a
!lit of discipline is required to
keep focused in a houseful of
~istraetions (for example, I hayea pholographic memory of
what's on every shelf in the
refrigerator). Home workers like
us need constant reminders that
this IS a \\orkday. The right
office environment can help.

Take, for example, the home
office in the photo \\e show
here. Like yours. it was the fam-
ily room once upon a time. Now
the space: is streamlined - but -
nol strictly business - thanks 10
a warm color scheme, natural
\\oods. and homey louches. like
the sofa and table lamps.

By Scott McAlexander
COI'tEY NEWS~

side the secocid bedroom. This
room features a long wall closet
and a door that opens onto the front
deck, making it ideal for ~\

On the top floor is the master
suite and a loft bedroom. The mas-
ter suite has"a door opening onto
the deck indanother door opening
into the ball There is a corner
walk-in closet and full bathrOOm
with a shower"and separate tub.

:Ibe loft has lh? overlooking
windowS that bathCthe room in
lighL A ciiling acts as a wall ,
between the area below and the
10fLIt has a long wall closet and
another window on ~_tear wall.

The lower floor hoUses the
garage,and the I¥&e recreation
room. The garage has a covered
area in front, similar to a carpon.
and has a door that opens into the
back yard. 1Jte recreation roOm
has a comer spa and a wet bar
across the back of the room.

There is also a door that opens
from outside to the stairs and
from the stairs to the reCreatioo
room. In a room tucked behind
the recreation room are the wash-
er, dr)·cr. furnace and water heater.
This room could, if needed, be
also used (or a half bathroom.

With i!§ many amenities and
extra bedrooms. \he Wa\-e C1'6t
could be an ideal vacation home.

Call (800) 562-1151 or visit
www.landmarkdesigns.com.

, ,
Are you looking for a narrow

ho~ for.a sloping lot? The
Wave,Crest (G24-3 19) has three
levels that combine to.malce this
stylish home spacious, large and
ideal for hillside constitiction.

The total living space for the
three-bedroom, two-bathroom
Wave Crest is 1,710 square feet.
It has a large deck'around the
front of the ftrSt floor, and a bal-
cony deck off the master suite.
Clerestory wiqdows bathe the loft
in light and add a nice touch to
the home's facade:

Staiis to one side of the deck
provide entry into the home. The
front dooc opens directly intOthe
living room with the stairs on the
right. Large windO'.\'S across the liv- ,
ing room make the area bright and
inviting. A circular fireplace sepa-
rates the living and dining rooms.

The kitchen is in the rear of the
first floor:.There is a door to the
back yard adjacent to the kitchen.
The C-shapc:d oountets Im-e an eat-
ing bar focing the dining room. Dual
sinks, the range and O\UI. along
with the refrigen.tJXand a broom
c~ ~ ale kitdleiispaee.

tliere is a large full bathroom
behind the second bedroom. It
has a tub and a linen closet. There
is also a linen closet in the hall out·

CNSPhoto
Vertical blinds help change a family room into an efficient home office.

\

end up decorating the interiors
of America's homes, rather than
our flagpoles:

Old Glory's colorful stars and
stripes have long been a personal
favorite decorating scheme of
my own (so::; No. ) grew up in a
room fJ.1ledwith stUS and bars).
And I'm in good compan)': In
the June issue of "Country
Home" magazine, TV anchor
Harry Smith reveals a houseful
of flags, a collection inspired by
his wedding one June 14 to
sportscaster Andrea Joyce.

So let's hear a hip-hip-hooray
for the red. while and blue -
long may it waye inside our
homes, too.

Rose Bennelt Gilbert is the
co-author of "Hampton Sl)le"
and associate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
Jour questions to her at Copley
News Sen·iu. P.O. Box 120190:
San Di/'go. CA 92112-0190. or
online at copleysd@cop·
Ie'! nl'\\ J com.

all around with soothing scenes,
such as a bamboo forest. trees in
bloom, koi, and what looks like
a life-sized heron.

Never mind that the tub costs
more than a Mercedes (think
StOO.OOO-plus):It can take you
places a car ~an'L To inner .
peace, pethaps, or, at least, a
new appreciation for the beauties
of a bath. Bener act fast:
"Serenity" is a limiled edition,
www.elitebath.com.

TIle window treatment is per-
haps the most prominent element
in the changeover. Wall-to-wall
fabric cUrtains ha\'e been
replaced by more suaightforward
venical blinds. While venicals
are the height of efficiency when
it comes to light-;md-privacy
control, they, needn't be severe
throwbacks to the minimalist
'70s. These ("Vinylwoods" from
Hunler Douglas, www.hunter-
douglas,com) are in a rich rose-
wood color and mounted under a
custom contoured head rail to .
give the ordinary sliding-glass ,
\\indow a weIl-tailored finish.

Q: Ready for some real indoor
flag-waving?

A: Just when we need it most,
June 14 brings us Aag Day. It's
an old·fashioned national holi-
day that slipped out of sight for
a while in the welter of days
devoted to secretaries (oops,
"administrative a~si~tants").
smoke-Qllts. and the hke. I bring
this up because eBa) is repon-
ing a brisk. business iryvintage
American flags - some 600 sell
C\cry month - many of whIch

Q: What's the new ultimate in
home spa luxury?

A: According to the trend-
spotters at Jennings & Company.
it has to be a new bronze bathtub
from founder Ioe Jumalon and,
his teJ.ll1of artists al Elite Bath
in Nev.berg, Ore. Called
"Serenity:' the tub is a hand-
crafted \\ ork of art, sculptured ••

http://www.hOmtlownlift.com
http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
http://www.elitebath.com.
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may apply

II~
" .
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AVOID REAL ESTATE

COMMiSSiONS
W'I\W.8nGoflatRa!e.COOl

J Edwards·Broker
lmo-ia'l·.,I 1-"'a!lod Lake _
Ccn<r ci o.d!r ~ ~

1IldS.~R.d.
S<aII Haao

2~ I anIlkllt,.b>ll.lllld!l)l<n ............ IISOU1lot-i
"l'Cf>li:4 ullllri>ood !bn,_ cbd IIlII ,.".sp<t. 'oi:lboc cd-
iop. toeDd l)'h. Iln l)"lleII.lIld 6rt ~ fII plQ< 0lIl: ar
PJCC Illiaollolloo ... ~ ~ t6lbc &\Il<r, ~ _bccd-
HIk 10Hat W:, ~ Idler nIJ 10.... ""110 sllow a. ,I1:lOl
..... aod ccio< ~ all Sea HIas. S159.LOOI~.c·)

248-320·7330
248·684-1065

Jou thJldlln:soQ

O....'N YOUR OWN urn..E I'fECE OF tlEAVEN!
lo>'dy llI:1' er homo ~ ('4l I 112 >pc<UCubr IQ'C> .....
nJaIlISed b)' w,'OOk. This w,eII --=d ODd ~ bcm:
falllm 5plcioon rrat. I'COIII nil so:lr'lllC caJmJ .t dolrnlI
~ 10 sn:1udod In:i f'Z'l:t f'lbO. .. ~ brd>clI w,'11115l).
~ rrof&lOll>lly fiIlZWd loIou Ie\'tl w,o family lOOIIl" :
rlfCl'bcn ODd IIuJlnou1 m»l<1.-. ).[1IlDltS 10 M·S W "'-59.
HIS'OllV&, Scl><ds. S2S9.c;oo .
,CAlL JO,l\ HUTOIl\SO'" FOI \ ora PRI\ "I SHCMM

CE.,.J~~T~~~·l~~-nY

HOIUSEUERS
Find out lI/hal !tie borne
clown !tie sued sold torr
Free~Jist"
area bome sales and
current IistJlg$. Tol lree
recorded rnessaoe,

1-8n-855-7800
10#3141.

m-n SQua;e Really

fEllTDIl SCil OOlS. Open
Surl. June 6. 1-4pn1..
WIioIJ A WONWlRJl HO.\IE'
Spotless. lig/II, bogbt and
theeftl.t 2 ssory horne on la:oe
lar\dscaped sie MIl peaceIuI
news 01 Ibe COUClry SIde.
Great IIoor plan WIlli
1.~ cocwenoent k1ctIen
and dirinO area leads 10 nice
cIeck. ~ ivrlg room
II'Ilh Qas 100' tirepqu.sasemn 2.5 car oaraoe ancI
rrxnl $229.900. like ...·59
east 01 llS-23 to north on
~ fkl. ~ inlo Denton
HiI) 10 ..est no OrtharI1 KnoI
SlJ!l. folIootMg open signs 10
1n59 Peabocly Dr England
Real Esta!e. 810-632-7427.

READERS:
StNCf: mall)' al1s are
from 0trt$Ide 1he local
area. please knoW ll'flaI
)'011 are bIlyVlQ btfore
sendll10 money

~-mwdhuiJj.i •~,
(/j)

From the mId $300st

~
From the mId $300s t

~~fMl,EOn Meadoubrool< Rood. On roan Roo! brN'ttTl
III mik ncnJ. of 12 MJk !l«1< and \'t'ixom RoMs

(248) 926-8877 (248) 624~8600

f/JI • %'F? \ .. ow s.ln Oifia at 1-.Lal.. ~"""

~nfM~E
From lhe 10...$400s t I~JlI<Yoooa' 1 From lhe Jo,.. $300st
On Me<Wvtr<JOk Rood, NorthcfM..."., Rd. <=cf
If2 rruk north cf 12 MJk Htd:g/>:m. jIIJl ,,-ar cf W'= RJ

(248) 926-8877 (248) 624·8600

~ From the 1(Yo>' $400s1
~

COMINO SOON!
WILLOWBROOK On M...Joubrool: RooJ.

Loon Lake So-.ah off Gknl;Ury.
• F A Jl U· 114 nul<, north 0{ 10 MJk £a>r (Of \tl'm.>m Rd

(248) 471-6644 (248) 865-1600.162Z

a.ss;c quality. )~ the btest in state-«'-thc-art
products mili chis bo<r>t the pctf'ect blend of

oomfon and rtthnology. The bric:i cnerior
nnbdlishcs this IItt\ll'ious home in :In upscale

. da-dopmrnl 00 m csw('oosiud 1 1/4 aae Joe.
Four bcdtoom horne .. ith lim Roor ln3Sler

suite. gourm<t custom Icitchen with s«-
rhrougb fucpbce and hanh room. fwd,.'OCX!

and <rramic Boon. subtle rcasscd lighting.
~om bath features. 3 c:u gan.ge. Practicality
.md livabiliry oombined .. ith d<p.nce. Huron

VaIlcy Schools and dose ro r1Ic apres:m'a)'I.

_1IlJ$.Z1

WCATED OFF HICKORY RIDGE RD., 1 MILE SOUfH OF M·59

~~~ truly bcliCTtS in hands-on business; this is no large, impenonal company I

where }"Ourproject doesn't mattte. With almost 20 }"earS of Oakland CoQDty custom bome
building. we coo at detail. Our del'Oled staff pal'S special attention to every home and
maintains cOntinual dose contact with each dienr during the building process.. ,

t PIlIaS. CFElI.l!C r.'QU'If."r Sl.UCT TOowa III"HCXiH~"O' 5'0< ";U ,"" '-to 'IIE5 .1.: 5110l 0Ql£! L..C 5~ 1Q(1"'~C>l'!RJO( W;; sa S/.LESl'["SC1I fOIl Cl',A,tS S'Go lX'l.Jo.<! ••:a,.....()S L..C S""'" <:U.! Cf LOCAWI L..C

Quick.Delit'CT)' Homes Amllable Al All Our Gmununitie.s1 -----

For mo~ information call

248.684.5324 ••

NORTIMLlE $178,000
Bordering Siver Spmg Lake Wfa
Grclge. Coodo Comes Wf~ &
Select Furnishings. Two Mstr
Type Bdnns & One & Half
Updated Baths. Newel Kitchen,
Carpet, Stairs, Hdwd &
landscaped Private Pam.
(O€N1610N) 888·81D-9123

NOYI • $144,900 i
Tolally Updated TClWIt1ouse! New !
Cabinets Tfo Bains & Kit (01),
Newer AppI's, New Root (Ol).
New Deck (02), New Balcony,
Wood Blinds T/o. Newel Bee ,
Service, New Interior Doors, New •
VlOyl Si<fng, Newer Carpet I
(0EN12BAS) 888-87D-9123 I

CANTON $21 0,000
lrnmacUate is the word foe 1M 3
bedroom 1.5 bath lrievel boil! in
1991. Private treed yard. Freshly
paned BeaulIfU ne"ief kitchen
includeds aI appliances F'IOlShed
basement. Home warranty.
(OESlY72\V1L) 888·810-9131

HIGHlAND $235,000
Nice Cottage For Thoses V>/'OO
WISh To E\'eI'Itual1y Build Thelr
Dream Home. The True VakJe Is In
The Land. Extra Deep Lot Has
serious Potential The VIeW Is
Priceless Can Agent For SlrJey.
(OEN87HlG) 888-S70-9123

MARION $295,000
Wrrj Wait For New Construction?
$3,00> Towards CIosiIg Costs
WI A.ceeptabIe Olfef By ~.
BeautJflJ, Barely Lived In Custom
Home On 1 Al;(e. Baekr.g To
Protected Woodlands, ~ The
serenity & Wddlofe. (0EN87SCH)
888-870-9123

$9SO,OOO
Simply NotIMIIe Hils Fnest!
SwJjc; VIews 01 The No.8 Green
Along WfIranc:pl Woodlands.
Dtanatic Marble Invrtng Entry,
FoimaJ lMng Room W/fre«;h
Doors Into Conservatory, lbary
WibUlt·ins. (OEN61T0IJ) 888·
87D-9123

NOR1lMUE $324,900
R¥e ()pporttI'Iity To 0Ml A Grea1
OJpIex wet Localed In A PJine
Spot In Downtown Northville.
Cu7entIy Under 1 Ye:1r Lease- 2
Greal Tenants. WondemA Lot,
Huge BsmIs. Excellent Schools.
Numerl:lus Updates. (OENOOAR)
888-S70-9123

NOYI $660,000
Aub.rm Palft;! l..aIge$t Custom
Home For The least $ Per Sq.fl.
& WI$1Ok Bacl< />J. Closing WI
accepatable OIfef By 5131t1:l4.
Dra-nabc 2 Story f<1,'et. Formal
t.ivi'9'dining Room. &rtIet's
Pantry, Rear Office.
(OEN46SUN) 888-81D-9123

SOUTH LYON $815,000
This Custom Built Carolina
Inspired l.oo Coul1Iy Collage Is •
In A Quiet 5edoded
Neig.'lbortlood 5eltilg With
Private Road. This Is Country
lMng At Its Frnest With 3 At:res
W!po«J, Perennial Gardens.
(0EN96WIl) 888-81D-9123

FARMINGTON HIlLS $319,900
8eauIJfIA seltilg Comprrnents
This Spacious Home On Over An
Iv:te Of Land. Large Family Rm
W!natlr.lI FrpI & Gas Log Roomy
Kitchen! DIning hea Has
Doorwal To Patio & Yard.
(0EN18HUl) 888-870-9123

HOWElL $254,500 $225,900
CMstading CoIooial! 4 bedroom, Spanish brick ranch. ~ 10
2 5 . bath, 2 ear garage and Kensington Pat1<. 3 bed, LS bath
partially frished basement. whleated flbetglass ingrould
Professionally painted. custom pool. Great family home. Perfect
Iandscapitlg with 2 lJered deck. tor entertaili'lg. Updates incL1de
Oa\( island 1<Jtcheo upgrades. windows, hot walef healer and
galore. (OESLY6OSNO) 888-810- roof. Home warranty.
9131 toESLY35Mllj888-87D-9131

$924,900
Priced Below Marlt;et vaJue!
l.oaded Wfamenlties! Grand 2
Story Fater W/cobbIeslone Floor
& CU'ved Stai'case, Catwalk
0verl00kKlg Great Room.
GoU1nel .Kit Wf42· CherTy
Cabinets & Grcrite Coulters
lOEN33FOX) 888-87D-9123

NORTlMLLE $269,900
"What A Great ()pportInty To
Bvt In NorttMIe Colony Estates
/>J. well Undet 30Ild Priced Below
AppraisaL Lcmly Brick PaYer
WrJ1<. W<rt. Nice Open Floor PIM,
Cerarric Tie From Entry l1Yough
Krtchen. Farniy Room.
(0EN31 ~ 888-870-9123

$420,000
~-sac Location Y/rth
Extensive Lanclscapilg Fronl /vxj
BacId This Beau\IfU Homes Is
Quality Buill By Singh
0eveI0pme01. Gorgeous
H.Wwood Fn Tlo Entire Home.
ttJge Open KiWith center Island..
tQEN33SCA) 888-870-9123

WATERfORD $225,000
Detached RandI Condo W/op«I
Floor Plan In SpaI1ding Clean
Condo. Huge Greal ROom
~ Na1uaf Nea 1st fir
Master & La.ndry. Fp W/eustom
M.rtIe. SprWders. Attached Two
Car Garage. (OEN64ClE) 888-
870-9123

Thhlldllg 0/ (hallghlg (a"~N orolfius? 'flhy 1101
jO;'1 Jh~Nmnber O/I~ ColJu'~1J8atlker S(htl'~ilzer
t~a/ll hI Mkhigall alld Jh~Midll'~st R~giol1.Call/or

all olltstal1d/tlg(areer opparJlmily.
NORTln·/U.F.· .....OVI SOUTIII.YON·MILFORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(US) H7·;QJO fZ48J437-45OO

Phone In, Move In... . l1li1
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
o meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118 th

of one percent for the life of the loan·o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500'·
1·888-767 -8616

•AwMd. ~ purtNse loans odi • 'Subleclto venfalJon ~ lerder's pm ancI Olhel restnttJo:lS.

I,:...
;~Jil ••

. ~
....'~ ~:~\~~~~;~: f.

,
,,- .\
.,.;,,~

http://www.hometownlife.coin
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IWI11.AIfD satOOlS. Open IIAlITWO SCHOOlS. Open
Sln..h.rle 6. 1..cprA. a!AAU.' SIll.. JuDe 6. 1..cpm. ORfAY
ING IUelront home wiI!l HOMEI Designed lor comlort·
peaceful ¢me 10 acre set· able ivlng 15 IlIis beautlfuI
WIg on Neff 1M. Home !ea. IiIlCII 011 rUt landscaped
lures 4 br.. 2.5 baths, COUIllr)' 2.98 acre setIIlg. "*ldes 3
kIlc:hen ftb iIII abondance of bc.. 2.5 baths. kJtchell MIl
cabilets, natural Iir~ In tnpIe wkldow IMI sink and
great room. basemem. 46x25 PIoneef cabinets. Dining area
d«k wiIIl gazebo. COYered Ieacls to 24x14 lIect. Great
'rOtl! POrch. 3-Qr {lmoe. room willi r..~. Master
Wl$uIated and drylnJIed barn bI'. WIllI IlrivaIe ba!II includes
WIllI 220 and cemenl lIool. extencled ~ tUb.
$429.000 Tale Uusson Rd. Basement. 2 eat garage iIIId
nottll 01 lA-59. pas! ~o morel5359.900 Tab 101-59E.
west on ArmstrOl19. of lJS-23 to north on Fenlon
open silins 10 701 Rd, folowlno open signs to
Armstrong Rd England Real S290 Fenton fld. England Real
Estale.810·632-1~27 Estate.81~·7~27.

HAllSURG Open SlIldaY 12·
3ClIll .bill 6UL 1994 Sl-Jb
Uanc.Caclwed Home. 3 br. 2
baIb & mueb lIIOCe.
S39~ 150 Bellnont
Ul 73HU5-1008

Searching for
a Job?

Fmd one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

HOWUL SCHOOLS. ()pen 11""'.0-"- 1..ca-Sun.. JuDe 6. l..cpm. COON. un pw" _. -_.

TRY LMNG AT ITS BEST! 4 br~2.5 balll.1IlO'I't iItonc1.
CleaII Jlld ~ IiIlCII . klts 01 updates, decIc & gar.
home dualed 011 9 73 We$. den. 22801 Heatherbrae.
Homt otfets 3 br~ oas log $259.000. (Z48) 34&-2615
'Frriin Stow!'ln great room.
1st IIoor IaUlldry. $Mlal SOUTH LYOII
updates Includlnci Wall$lde 0PE1f SUIf 1 TO C
WI'lCIows. 9O'lfo elficienI oas 1227 IIACXIlEY COO1ITrurnace. centsaI air iIIId lIool· $389,.
kIo. 3Ox6O pole ban! W'olhlean carrl •• , Trace Sa.1
to. cement !loot. eledne iIIId ~ caHlHac location.
water! $254,9:10. Tale lalson ~ Maple kddlen wIWt
Rd. II()(ltI of U-59 10 W!Sl of wkldow In IIClOkwIdootwaI to
Fausseu. rollowlng open SJgtl$ bock Pi'/ef patio. FormaIlM-
to ~ faussett Rd. EnQlwd Ing room 'II!lIrj ceiling & bay
Real Estate. (810)632·7~27. wkldow. Hardwood Ibn In

loyer. dl'ing room, powder
room, lIIche(r & !lOOt. LIastet
whJporaded ceramic, waIk-kl-
~t & cathedral cetllIlg.
Professionally lillldstape<!
yard.

Contac:l MIChelle Slanfleld
Coldwell BWef
Schwemr-BW
734-788-5238

218 S. Ulln Sl.. f't,'molItlI

SAWI TWP- OI'EJf SAT. I
SUrf. 1 .... 2 lat. C bed.. 2
balII. wa1:oIA. 5212 7 we.
$259.9:10

Help-U-SeI (2~ 3oCUOO6

3 IEDfIOOII 1 ballI. 1.428
sq..ll ranch. 2 taI'. on doutlIe
Iol $159,9:10. 248-887-5218

00WIfT0WIf AREA Home lor
saJt fly 0WIle( 618 WIIillIey.
800sq1l $1.4D.OOO. (810)
225-9129 all« 10am

IOWlOCATlOII,3OOO sq It,
~ 1aae lo(, PriaI to
sell $365.000. 81 (}-229-9487

NEW 3 8EDROOII
WtIl study iIDice sub. Large
cul-de-sac lot wIIawD &
malurt trees Uany QUaIty
leatutes are klcL $270.soo.
MnICl Crall, 1111-229-2752

,In.IcecraI.CM

0AIP01IfTE COUIITJIY QIb.
3 br. 2 bath. $374,900.
Hentage GMAC517-404·1645

JUST USTEOI Nice ranch on beaulIU
lot.TWs 3bedroom home r.ckJdes newer
c:envric lie WI IW;;hen and dining room.
nE!Vo'eI' c:ounlertops. basement. 1 car
attached garage and Byron SchoIs.
$155.000.

YACANTLAND
IIARTtAHD SCHOOlS. ParCEll ~ Ad. N. cllI-59 &. W. cI F81al Ad. 8eaLdIJ 314 ~ pomI 'IIiIh
CIWe \'eeS &. OU ~ 50i WlO1lCAs. Qeal b:a!Iln. Pert, SU'Ie1 &. resn:toos (Xl ile. ~ {O'h:l
Ienns avaiIatJe. $119.<00

IWlT\JJlD SCHOOlS! Pa"Cel A· Hy'..e F\1. N .cllI-59 &. E. cI FiJ'Cl Ad.Vfr'I ~ ~ IQiftg 2
ae::t porca EJceIenl ~ ~e wa"<:U s:<.e. L.a..., 00't'aCl1emls! il10,coo.

109 BROWNING DRIVE $184,900
LOCATlONI walk to downtown HoYieII.
Great famiy home with 3 bedrooms, and
possible 4th on entry level with half bath
connected. Fenced in backyard with deck
off family room. 1.5 baths, 2 car garage.
unfinished basement. Howell Schools.

1-888-999-1288

~GIeen Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS .Joan Penro_ • 8100844-2219
jmpenroseOl1)ichigangroup.com

~~,
"':' -_ ... ~ 1M' S,,~~ .. - 1-..._1

Hor;es C

fIRE UP THE GRR.U Plenty of tine AWH PARK BlJNGAI.OW 8eautJflA IlEAlJI1RJL CANTON COlONIAL lOOKIHG FOR TIE PERFECTHOME? YOITU LOVETHERAIIl:>eIightfW 2 NOVI 2002 BUU COlONIAl. Fou' GORGEOUS HOllE ON 1/2 ACRf
to enjoy SIJIlYTler's pleasues in 4 bedroom, 1.5 bath home with Spacious and open floor plan with Hooy! New home blNt In 2000 bectoom end Irit. Ceramic foyer; bedroom. 35 bath coIorial with FWshed walk out basement on
this Canton colonial ~ 2 CNef 1400 square feet and a 1 car 4 beds. 25 baths. Lots of sitti'og on 2.4 acres. 4 beSs. 3.5 formal iving and (frling pM a 3375 sq. ft. located in ctuchiI wooded 112 acre lot wilhastream
tlered paver patio aDows for ma'Iy garage. Neutral decor, hardwood ~ and touches of elegance baths, linished walkout basement, large family room. Elegant master ~ SIb. FuabasemenI with in the backyard. Ideal location
a backyard B80 ()( entertain floors. aI app6ances and an throughout. Hardwood floors, eat 3 fireplaces, Cheny kitchen. with W1C. private bath & balcony egress window, neutral dkcr deep in MeadaMake Hils. Newer
ndoors with extra featl.res I:ke a updated kitchen. Call for more in kitchen and formal diling. extra custom Cheny bar. All of this and ovet1ooki'lg a serene setting. throughout. ceramic & hardwood vMdows. carpet, I<ilchen &. more.
cozy fireplace. centraJ vac system, information. S 149,900 (117CO) I<wge yard with bricls; p:Mt patio on a wooded lot. Call today for FlIlished basemenl. garage, and a floors, huge kitchen with age Be3l.rtdlA home in great location.
secutiy system and more. caD for and deck. New rOof wldeck more info. $799,900 (033Pl) paver patio. $172.000 (488CO) island, three car garage & mJCh $364,900 (t51CE)
details. $317.500 (281BA) boards and upgraded electrical. more. $509,900 (473CA)

$284,900 (S68GA)----------. ... '

,. ,~

AMSOME WOOOED LOT Spacious NlCELY MAlHTAiNED IWlCH 3 PlfASANT SURROUNDINGS LUXIJlY ONtHE l:OmSf 4600 sq ft NllRTlMll.E CONDO Long lime St AmES DiSOUtH LYOH 1800 sq. COMFORTABlE CANTON RAHCH 3
colonial with han:Iwood floors, 2 bedroom brick ra'lCh located in a Slxrmer breezes and iced tea on pM a wa:<out daylight basement OWlleI' has mailfainecl this end It. ranch located on 5+ ae:tes in bedrooms, 15 baths Md a large
story foyer. pnvate study. formal great neighbomood. Covered the patIO over1ookXlg the premUn Treed rear yard wlcreek on 8th Irit 3-becIroom. 2.5-bath condo beautJful South Lyon. 3bd. 2 floor plan with a priaIIy finished
cWlg room. powdet room. lsIand patio. basement and a 2 car ....'OOdecI lot are iJSl a few of the hole of golf cwse comTUlity. 5 meticulously. I<ilchen with oak baths. 3Ox40 Pole Barn with 220 u.. eat in kitchen w/appiallCeS,
kitchen with c:IclofflaII to deck and garage. Clean and in move in pleasured to be efloyecI in this beSs, 4.5 bas. Farriy Room. cabinetry. hardwood floors, master electric and workshop. A private cathedral ceiings, IrepIace,
a linishecI basemenl W(}HI Jetted condition. Call for details. Pheasant RlI'l coloniaL FonnaJ Conservatory. Den. Pet &. smoke with private bath aod walk in setting but stiI close to the city. fenced yard. big 25 ccy garage.
tub in master bath. $364,900 $168,900 (G47COj living &. (filling rooms. gooonet rree! Neutral decor. 3 car garage, closet Close to the beach. Act fast! $283,450 (332SU) and a par!< at the end of the street.
(415CH) krtchen. hardwood floors. fnishecl upgrades & options galore. clubhouse and pool. S174.900 Many updates. Call for detais.

basement, pnvate study and a 3td $929,900 (OO3TO) 1500lAl S209,900 (917W1)
full bath. $349.900 (670Hl)~..------...,

OVER AN ACRE Relax on the patio, cozy HOR1liYUE RANCH WaIdng PlYMOtmt ARTS AND awrs EXClUSN'E WOOOS OF EOOmERRY PRJCED saow APflRAISAI. Featln NORnMLlE Great DON'T MISS THIS OHEI Completely
0( entertain in the basement with a <istance to do'M'.town NorthviIe The ambiance and the I.¢ates rme to en;oy the home yoo\oe rid1 Northville coIoniaJ. 4 Jocation. Backs 10 lake in ~ !¢ted ~ on CNeI' an aae ci
wet bar, new bath. and lots of with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Wi impress you. Bright open ivIng worIc:ed so hard fof'. This splendid bedrooms, 2.5 baths. I'I.Jge NortlMlle. 3 bd. 1.5 bath. neutral wooded COlIllrySide. New roof,
room for an office/den. 3 FIOishecI basement, hardwood space. gotgeOUS hardwood floors 3800 sq ft Cape Cod has a kitchen with and OYerSized island. decor tlo. Gas fp in FA, breaIdast wildows. doors, virl)'t ~.
bedrooms, 2 baths, freshly floors. updated root, carpet, and trim, updated kitchen, kJxuious 1st floor Master Me. 3 butler's pantry. and aboodant bar in kitchen. DoorwaIIIeading to electrical, pUnbing. Pergo floors.
painted and carpeted. Ovetsized 2 wi'ldows and kitchM. Inmeciate eIectricaJ. pUnbing and vJindows. more bedrooms ~ an cabinet space. Two stOf)' famiy Patio and gorgeous, reIamg IaIc.e cer:mc and granite kitchen,
car garage with room for a ~. $219,900 (406EL) New MIace, finished basement U'lCOmpr'Cln'li tIootplan & room wlfreplace, kJxuy master vlew. Ful basement. Close to Berbef eatpet, fresh paint and a
WOl'I<shOp and more. $154,000 and a 2 car garage. $237,500 design featln you' Ia.'e. A roost and moce. Take the W1uaI IOU'. schools. Area pool & lemis add new asphalt drive! $139,900
1276CO) (243Ml) see! $689.000 (199S1) yoo wont be disappOinted. ~ to make this a real winner. A (204HA)

. $449,900 (405WI) rrost see! $164,900 (8341R)

I:B
REALTO~

\lorU(;.\(;I·: FI\.\\('1\(;

All Real Estate'
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION. RESULTS

Vi~it us on our
Web Site ... We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision Ihe

price. or pay you S250· same day you apply or we
pay you $250

1-888-895-2536 l1liwww.cbpreferred.com

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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S"'I'- ~"'oJ ..... ...,

Y\tW TII£ TOP USTUlGS III
UYUlGSTON COUIITY0......~~
WooOlAND HillS sua

8766 Margo Dt. 2300 sq ft.
0uldI Color¥aL 4 bt~2.5 balh.
C.1., lrished bsml. updated
throughout /Jew roof 2003
$2roooo (810)~509

6,ron 0
BWmfUL 2 STORY On 224
acres. $219,900 !:in FWI.
century Really (989)288-3998

2 YW OLD COLONIAl
2,SOOsqft.. 4 bl. 3 5 Nth,
3 c.1r oarage. 3.'4 aue.
r..!IJst seU! $227,000.
(2.18) 889-5880

HAPPILYMft AFTER! You"
love thls Il9ht. brlQ ht and
cll«rflll 2 story bome on
large land $Uped Site WIth
peaceful ~ 01 the couIII1Y
side Great floor plan WIth
l.900sq ft.. convenient
kAthen and dlf\lllJ area leads
to IllCe cleek. Comlortable 1Iv-
IlQ room W1lh oas 100 fll'e-
place Basement. 2.5 c.1r
Qirage and lllOfe' lJoMgslon
ClY sm.9OO ElIQland Real
Estate, (810)632·7427_

I

Swlal Me 6tl @ 1~
35&4~Rd.~UI
Antiques -lawn Tractor

Small Shop Tools
Pt.-et Tcds - 00 Toys & ,

Furriture • Ulldl Yore!
Estate of Bert WeItzel
Braun and Hdmtr

,'uflion Stfl'iu Inc.
JMy Hehler (734) ~ 17JoC

u.ling wilh pocUe
~.c:om

LOG HOME 1.700 sq ft. 3 br~
2 bath$. 011 2li acres of pine
woods. $239 900. No ReaJtors
please Gal 517·223-8189. «
511-914-4485 for appl

SAlE OR lEASE OPTION
2 bedroom. 1 Nth, 2 acres.

(BOO) 250-7837
..... pClNe.tolII

IWITlAHD lAJCE ESTATES
N!'If ConstrvdJOn. buutlful
wooded SlIe wJaccess 10 Max·
field & Handy lakes. 2300.
SQ It. 2 story, 3t br... 2.5 bath.
9 It waJ1out. 1st floor master
SlIlU. Andersttl 'MI'ldows, 13
It great room, formaJ erring
$31 S 000 Hartland Amenca
LLCB~;lder. (2.18) 939-3675

MUST SElL 4 br. 2.li bath
CoIQnlal, lirgle cul*S3C lOt,
M,D POlf1te Sub $22.5,000
MO:lViled Sellers'
(810)632-4873

_. SWP\UEAunfUl1;-:
4~~1. spadOOs~"f."~WI.:lland o_s 'to f«mil{ room wfgas
fil'eplace finished ~ level.
3 car SIde entry. Sllm11ers
WrNI' $284.000 12400580.
De~by Buc1Iand. 734·747·7m. eves 810-231·3763

GRIll
HOAel1 G

Z ACRES. bWt III 2000. llle
new, 4 be, 2.5 bath tudor.
creal eonY11 uter IocabOn, fife-
place. dl/llng room, llraMe
COlIntertops throughout, lots
01 upgrades 5269.900
Md:nne & Llo:Cm!. Rf/MAX
Exec. 517,540-1700. ext. 109.

3 BEDROOM. 1 ba1IL Handy
Man speoal 2 lots. large stor-
a'}e barn III ext. cond. natl/ra!oas. CIl)' sewer $90.000.

(810) 4e9-6762

3.79 ACRE & POl.f BARN
Huge pole barn 1I'lttl cement
tIoo~ water. & elecm:. Home
lias been totalt1 remodeled. 3
br~ 2 bath$, lMIlg & family
room. office Neat Bnghlon.
HaweD Schools. Call McCnne
... McCnne. RE/MAX Exec
517·540-1700. ext 109

4 BEOROOM. 2 5 bath colo-
flIa1, on c:vl-de-sac III RolioO
Oaks Sub. marTY uPQrades
S229 900 (810) 240-5765

'ACRES'" POW. GOfoeou$
& huge fISh stoeted pond
surroooded by acmoe. 3 br.
ranch. 2 baths. IOshed walk·
out bsml. alldlbOllal
1,SOOsqA garage. ~,9CIO.
UcCririe & UcCrlrie. RfJMAXwe. 511·540-1700. t)1109.

BY OWNER Wes1 side, Iaroe.
5 /:iI. 2 bath, fr~ $lOW.
fndge. Newtt paiIlted & w-
peted.letlced. 011 2 lots. 2 w
~. 2 bsml$. 2,234sqA
SI95.ooo. (SI1) 546-C6S7

HOWEUMJIF£CT HOME
FOR HORSE LOYERS:

Oceob. Twp I BtautI1A 4 bt. 3
batb. 1788 sq It. tclonraI on 7
acres rih llocse ~ in
extdeI'4 iocabOR. ~,
wood firejlla(:e, wabrt bsrnl.
attached garage. pool. fenced
yard. ~m. ndltlO arena .
S309,9OO tal: 517-545-1 B91

NICE 3 BR. Ranch. lul Nse-
ment part Iinr:s/led. prNieQeS
to all sports Iatt. eal Cl1ns
UilI$ 517-404·1242

RANCH CONDO on lauon
Ad 2 bed~ 2 bath, oarage.
$152.900. Open SatJSun &
appt 810-223-4283

RellllHlele. I Re.econtd
3 bt, 2.5 Nth farmhouse.
24.a41ami)' room wlfitep/3Ce
on .2 beautdLlt aues. ~5
mies 10 x'Wl)' $309,900
SI7·~1.517-51~

THOMPSOlllUnlew/lccess.
new 2,416sq fl. 3 br... 2.S bal/l
$310.000. (517)881-714g

MOY( RIGHT... into this A IIU5T $(£ UEOROOIl2.S
frestq pai'Ud 2 stOl)' home Nth colonial wJ rlllished
on peacet.A ~83 acre setliIlg basemeIll LWIy updates
WClI newer carpet and lIoor $299.900. (248)924-2822
COYefinO thru-<>ul CotN!nienI
kJldlen Wllh snack bar, COIn- AmI: BUllOERS. DEVtlOP.
try Yltws from I!IilI)' WIll' ERS & ENTREPREIIEURS
dew$. soap stone 'NOOdstM nus IS Ihe dream home
In IMng room, bisemellt. )'OIl'\'! been""""'" for: House
24112 deck oft breakfast area. IS 9O'fo ~ ... yOu tuS-
abeNe oroand pool for sum- 10llllZe the iUrior )'OUt Wl)'.
mer en/O)'1llellt and mOle I Private wooded hiIy 4 acres.
$199,900 England Rul ~fooo tall Slad, ICeIIef
Estate. 81~·7427. • Williams. WB (248)626-2100

ABSOLUTElY PRISTUlEI
3 bt. BnC;h. Iwt1wood IIoors.
eeramic bath. fIa. bsml. new
MIYlNna! Comer Iol, rw;e
sub; dose to schools.
Sl68.000 incl appliaJlctS
(248) 68:4-2490. no agents.

BEAl1TIFUl ALL bodt French
Country Home on 2 acres
lOts of tret$ and ~riYlCY
32.00 sq Il 6 bedroom. 2 ~
batll, formal Mlo room &
dnng room. Country ~
famit)' room WIlh natural stone
firep/3Ce, walt IlIA basement
Possible rellUl. $379,900
24U40-0881 248-685-2671.
EXwnolW. HIllTOP VIEW
0ver100l:J1IQ state pan, pri-
vate. almost an aue. 4 bt~ 3
balh. 2.700sq It $350,000

ooneborne.com #077471
248-92HI579 248-685-8498

MilfORD YlL .... G E
Completely restored historic
home. 5 br • 3 baths, Ig lot.
$289,900. (248) 408-5168,
(248) 685-3203.Searching for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.1lOme-
towillife.com

,",i1lord f -~

SWI" IN YOUR OWII
POOL THIS SU.... ERI
~~ 4 bl. 2li baIlI
bock coIonraJ in COlItry
setbIIO on 213 acre Iol
NortllYl!le SChools.
Custom IJtdIen. 1st IIoot
laundry. Aorida room
overtooU 2 deCks and
~round pool. Well
sewtrs. Side entrance
oaraoe M. central vae.
partJaItf fllllShed bsml
S379K. 248-34!Hi188

GlADWII- 2 bed. rancIl, 1.5
balh. 2.5 w oaraoe, .5 acre
ll'OOded 101 wJl10 ft. of
frOllIJgt oa pristine. 1IOIl-
llIOtoc, stoct.ed lab. Hlrola.
AN neartl)'. $17SIC. 1340306-
6428 «1Ol p/loIos:

seotIW123Cyalloo torII

WIlJTJIORE LAXE Relzl:jng
lAXE iving. 30 mirWs from
I.Mlnia. 4 bed. 2 batIls. oreat
1isIwlll. S259.000. reaIormn
UlSI24058t4 734~

WHIT .. ORE WE 11823
North Llail, 2 stOl)', 2 br. 2.5
Nth. lleal!d oanoe. many
features $459.000. 734-44~
0349 or 313-500-4699

2.70OSQ.FT .• 4 br~ 2 112
bath. 2 "2 car garage. prrvate
314 acre seduded lot on end
of cul-de-sac. large deck.
$415.000 (248}348-6276

'"'"lord e

....,JOr;1-(orrrr:erct G WilO;;l-(ommerct 0

Spocio<:s 4BR. cedar froo1 eJco,:atioa quad OIl \cl'Idy cornc:r
Ioc .. lib Fox U. I'm. F2mJ1y rm. bas cooltrTlf<nr> lbre
.nth ran:nJ fuq>bce. Nt-.> er laooisapmg. stp(IC & roof

$209.900 ' Real Estate Onee248-910-4971
248-684-1065

f I CA."'! OPE.'i DOORS FOR" OUl!

SOL:lh{yon G ~uthl,on ~

CUSTOM BUD.T HOMES-----~!!"'!'!""~I

i

I :\.Cl1WAGH LUll
[ ~ A&M :STOM Q.e

BUILTHOMES
• Custom Homes • Starting in the

in Green Oak $380's
Township • 36 Wooded

• Brokers Welcome Homesites
• Grand Openingn

2 10 :Mile

0 j
9 MileQ

West Of Di%boro.
South of 10 Mile
Open sat.-Sun.
1-5 or by appt.

Offered by

John Goodman ~
248.486.2643 ~

www.john-goodman.com

, ,.

ACT NOWI
local company can buy «

~ )'OUl' boust fAS1
Atrt ar~ arrt price range

CaJ 1-800-321·3609
24fT recorded message.

CHASE FARMS
ExtitIlQ floor plan. 4 bed-
rooms 3 112 Nlhs.
fabulOus ftnlShed bsmt.
bIriIt in 1991. Immedgte
Occupant)' Motivated
sellers1 PrIvate showvlg

ManIyn fk9deI
(248) 539-7346

muaWIllWlS

3 8ft., 2 bath, custom Ranch.
ooen plan, W3bJl Retirino
$249.900. (734) ~

FAJlTASnC
3 story contelllporaly on the
Poruoe th3in. Ullllnate
~~hlghona iiiw a ooroeous 3 bedroom.
3 1 bath home 'lnlfl fiIlislIeil
walkout. $549.000.12401590.
Fran Jones. 734·971-6070.
e'IeS. 134 -994-£505

JDl!I!lI
PUTIWI TWP 2 bt. 1 bath.
approx. 1425 sq A ranch. I
acre, 2.cx32 pole bldg. asJong •
$174.900. 734-95HI161 eves
734·32(}{)874 leave message.

9225 PEEJI. N Off of 10 Mile,
E. 01 Rushlon. 2000 sq It
1lI.level. 5+ acres. 2 ponds.

Horizon Real Eslale
(734) 458·1170

BY OWNER __ 0'

3 10 btd. 2 tuU bath,
$199,900 Ooen Sun. noon-
6(lm. & Moo. 6pm'9pm.
323 Pmceton. NI9. W. off
Ponbac Tr: 2.48-48&-3875

8Y OWNER UotNat.ed SeIer!
4 bt. 2.5 batlIs, 1670 sqA
flfllShtd bsmt. newer Win'
dows. carpets. roof. AC. plus
more I Open House &5 & 6.'6,
12-4pm. 22272 BrookfJekl.
9 Mile. W of PontJac Trail.
$218,900 (248) 44&-20«

NEWER 4 bed. 2.5 batti 011
1.21 aues. on cul-de-sac.
Finlshed bsmt. pool, Uerriat
kAchen. dedc. mati)' extIU.

• Lake privileQes. $359,900 for
more Info: H NO com. Id
#18179.248 446-0059

OPElf SUNDAY. 1-4 PII.
12 wooded acres. 3.092sQ.tt..
4 br. 3.5 bath, 5.034 tolaI fill-
!shed. l.llOOSQ 112 SlOC)' barn.
pool, Slli. baiI-ins + many
extras. Localed near ErMn
Ortlwlls. $649.900. 60185
Deer Creek Dr. 248-496-4197

STUNMING "lAKE VIEW"
rancll in Green (bit WIth
South L)'OIl Sdlools. 4 br~ 3
112 bat\ 2.100sq.ft. 3 w
heated garaoe. Huge master
24x16. 'Il1t1l waJIt-ins and
steam stm.-er Only $299,900
Hu rryl 1-800-439-3703

Tumke)' ReaIl)'. llC.

WATERFRONTI
Stufllllflll 4 bedroom buill III
2002 ..../1 51 floor lII3Sler SUIte.
SpacIOUS kltdlen & 3 w side
entry oaraoe & walkOU1
basement On 1 5 acre lot.
$419900 12402149 Debby
Buckland. 734-747·7777.
eves 810-231·3763

GDIII
3 8EOROOM. 2 !lith.
1.4OOSQ tt. ranch. S WOOded
acres Hardwood noors. 2 w
<;mge Bsmt. a... Buil 1999.
$250.000 (734)641-4765.
cUys (134l332-4726, eves.

EIIJOY TllE COUNTRY
SEmNG

in this sp»ous ranch on 2
lots Remodeled kitchen &
dll\lllQ rooms. 5 bedrooms. 2
ba\lls. fInished "al1l.out
AAaclled 25 tar ~rage
$274900 12405170. Joe
Peoples. Jr 734·971-6070

eves 734-646-4011

mmI
WIXOM - 3 br. 2 5 ~th.
li acre 1le'Il+I1!mOdeIed. hol
lull, Must See! 316S W Uaple.
$259900 (248) 167·5100

DUfWfO Ntwet home. 3 bt.
1.5 NtlI, oaraoe. $ll7.9OO.
century Realty. (989)288-3998

DUfWfO Prell)' rnaMactured
home on l'AIQI comtf 10l 2 w
attached ~. Famtt room
wi f.replace. Sln,ooocentwr ReaIl)'. (989)288-3998

[

DURAIO AIlEA CoIrlUy home
on 112 acre, $98.500 century
Really. (969)288-3998

BRIGHTON $178,000. 2 bl.2
NthS. loft. bsml. oaraoe
Close to x-flf. 811>-229-8783

BRIGHTDII HIdden Harbof.
Nee 2 bt~ aI appIances. oaIt

. caOOets. new carpd & tie.
c.1rport. Located dose 10
downtown. SSO.srot>est 810-
44H801 or (810)73S-1263

8lI1~oe- THIS ONEwon lAST LONGI
Great iooUlg 2 tledroocn. 1
bath condo i:1 I!le heart crt
M;tolon. New plush carpebng
New 2·tone paint All
appliances n:bSed. $81,9C1O
#2402768. Stew WicIdand

134·747-7777.
eves. 21&-2498...

"- _'.1 . ~." , tI:)

In IIotDes $19.9001
t29111. ft.

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths
'G£~

'~&Mofe
QUWTYHOIIES
SAUf~NJrCES
at Ko'll Meadows
_flf.l_.IIIW-Pd.

1lIl1.. S.IIf6ml1k

(248) 34:4-1988
South Lyorv'MiIIofd

at KellSlaatoD Place
lIlI SIW 1M' fi:cd l$31DOSS

.1nrIgIllI ....

(248) 437·2039
InWlXom

at C.ene IIeadoIs
lIlIWiaI~4.11Ilfi6

(248) 684-679&
InWocom

at Stratford Villa
lIIl1l\lQl Pot. 3.5 nles 1111fi6

(248) 684-9068
@

1Ns 1638 sq. ft.,
3 bedroom, 2 balh
new for 2004 and fea

• Bump out klchen
• large Iivilg room

• L.uxIJious master suit
• JUNE SPECIAl
~NewHomes

come with a Big SCreen
Grill and lawn Mower

This home can ht JOIITS
foronI,

$65,500M8diD~ r~fa

------------~~-~- .....

CLASSIFIEDS
To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913~6032 (810)U7-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)885-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1-888.999-1288 Toll Free

.:ElII~
VlsJt our Web stte at www.ltometown/lfe.com

fOIl SALE
300) ItxPes
3330 ~~
~ krINttx
3lC3 hbro. HIs
~ BelIeWIe & Val &nil
3047 ~
~ 8eYerlr HIs .
3(S) BiIIlinrt'n
3:lS5 IlIooal6etI
0060 ~
307'D Byron
m, tun
ml Ctrbb1
3035 aawson
3100 Co/lod;tI
3110 omm
3115 lle1ftIcrn Hgts
3120 lJelroiI
3130 CheIsta
3135 lled!t
3140 Fni:lgtln
3145 fnIOlIbl Hils
3150 f«*JI
3155 f«rdaIe
3160 I'lMieniIe
3165 fnriSIl
317'D Sri!lI City
31al Qoosse I'lJinIe
3100 I9IWg
3200 Hir1Iinl
3205 HmI ~ Hgls
321 0 IifIird
322Q INf
~ lWeI
3234 ~Woods
323S Kee9> It<rtcr
3236 ~0riJn
3238 lJIr14I ViIage
3240 lAlen
32SO lJoma
32SO MiItrtl
3265 Uaroe
3270 New ttJ1!on
32SO Nt11MIe
329) M:M
3X() OakQM
330S DakM
3310 0riJn TownslIp
3315 ()Wd lake
3318 Oxtrd
3320 Perry
3340 PI1c:my
3345 I'Ieas;rt fW}e
3347 I'!yInoIAll
3350 Redb-d
3360 Itdleslrl
3370 fq-aI Oak

3380 5aIaJ\ISaIel1I TownshP
3390~
3400 SaIltpl
3405~

GRgaJ
3410 W7
3415 lQ:n LrR
3420 Waled lake
3423 WDrbd
3424 Wi)!le
343J We!tleniIe
3«0 West 8I:lomfield
3«5 Wesll:nl
34SO 'Mile lake
3«10 'M'ItIoore lake
3470 WiIiallstln
34&:l WixaII-Clmnerte
3400 Ypsilri
3SOO Genessee Colny
3510 ~QuIIr
3515 Lapeer Cotdy
3520 ~Colny
3530 IIacllIllb QxRy
3540 GaklinlCotdy
3SSO SIliawassee r.o.ny
3560 YtlIsl*RJw Clllny
3570 Wi)ne Colriy
35B0~

Imes
3590 Olllet ~ Homes
3EiOO ~ cf Slate

~
3610 CoriyIUles
3630 FlrinsMorse Farms

. 3640 R9 Estate 8eI'rices
3100 New Ibne &iIdeQ

3710 ~fa5ale
3720 Clnts
3m ~ & Towrhluses
3140 Il<lUacUellIi:mes
37SO IA;ibIe Homes
3755 CoamerciaWoelai fa

Sale
3760 IGnes U1Ier

Qnslrucljoo
3170 LalleIrtn F'rqlerly
3m:! Ims & fhI!f Resort

I'rt\ler1y
3m Ib1lem F'rqlerly
3SOO Resa1 & 'r'ac:alXln

I'rt\ler1y
3810 ScUhem F'rqlerly
3820 loIs&~
38Xl Trne Shin
3840 ~To&iy
3850~~
3860 lIcreyTo ~
3870 R9 Es1ate W<riled

IIIDUSTIlIAL
SALE OR l.EA§

38al ~LcIs
3!90~

Relai fa S*
3900 ~ Opporlritles
3910~

&iIcing
3930 tmne I'rDptrl)' fa Sale
3935 ~ & wnhluse

faS*
3950 Mc:e 9JsIless fa Sale
3955 Oflict Sllac:e fa Sale
3970 mvestnenI Properly
39llO LW

RWiStATE
fOIlRan'

4OCO~
401D~
:C02O 0nl0sfi0wn'nJse
4030~
4040 FtaIs
4(M IUles fa Renl
4OOl~

tbDes IlertlI
4070 ltlIile Heme ReaIals
~ UobiIe Jtme SiIies
4090 Sothm I'oedaIs
4100 rille Shin RenlaIs
411G Yac:alion ~
4120 limIll:kJnn To Shin
4140 Iblms fa Renl
4200~
4210 ~ToE1dllllge
422.0 ~ Space fa

RetMtase
423:)~

fa~
4240 LW fa RIft
43)) ~SDaQe
4400 Yt'anled To Renl
4410 w:rlll!d To Rent Resort

I'i"qIerly
4500 flm\nfllo:nl3
4560 Rental ~
4570 I'i"qIerly URgemenI
4S$3 ~To&ly
4500 Ib.$e 8aIn,} Slnlc:e
4&Xl ~C;re
4610 fA' C;re
4620 IbneHe3l!l C;re
46ll Homes fa The Aged
4640 Mise. To Renl

~ ..-. __ ~~~~.eIt"""'0W4""lIIllIIcIliIIraaif."'llil n_ n......... --.dtl>ri'8C._~-.-..mE_ -'~"""ca&Q151n!>C&- -.-.._N<'VtIdIDIIXOlll .. ---. Ill-
_ ..&lIOIJlDlIhIliI_nr ... ..-" .. __ ...... lnI"""IlCllIClI "N
~ __ _" .. I1"'*1ll. .. <rdIllllIll;... ... _"

~et- II Io aotIdIanlllb1 .. --tIol__lDr-~-..u _DstoIngIo _lIaqoc;llD .. _~_.;1d"1968l1111dl_
tllo;l'lD_ sr..-...-..a--.'Tho_ .....llrclIInh_..,1lllIIr'*'V
"' Io_"'''_lM_nllnCf_hlll~ __ ll'''_n_.......-'O~-fROoc. nC983fiod Wl·n,e:C5 ~

0ISIII0d1lll..., 1lI1tad~"h __ n~"'radilg_Illt"lnl_ t
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HAM8URG. 2.5 acres, waJIt-
out silt. sand perl Ust
$83,900. eash $79.900 Dcna
Sabuda. 734-21 &-S461

HOWEll AREA 5 woodtd
acres,1arId ccrtrae:t Mi. good
pert. eIedrIc:, pOSSille walt·
out. $88,soo 517-548-9159
HOW£U. Ot beaUIJfuI secbj.
ed cuI*sae. 2t acres. walt·
out Iol, good perks. II paved
nds. $89.000 (248) 939-1895

LINDEN SCHOOLS. WhIte
Oals Dr.. South off laImg

• BUIlD YOUR OWN HOME" east 01 Sfymooc. Very puce-
~ Homes builds M couOOy sttting come fth
Ihe sIleJ. )'011 finish l. Si'II these 2 acre partelS on pOvatt
$1.ocxrs! (734) 673~7 road. Plwe call IOl restric-

llonS and pert lnf«mabOn.
2.25 ACRES, pelted & SUI" Four 2 acre oartels priced at
Ye)'ed. waDt;out W. Hartland S64,OOO ~ ElllIIand RuI
schools. Co/locIaIl Ad.. E. 01 EstaIe, (810)632·1427.

~r~~51~~-1~LYOII TlVP. 1leauW. secbj-
• ed t.3 aae ~ lot on pri-

OoUlSVllLJ: HO .. ESITE • vat! fOld. (248) 48&-1517~~~=SOUTH LYON cedar Rldge
$49,000. land Cocmct Mi. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
248-318-0094. 517~744 town. Terms (586}434-4247
DURAND 11.16 acres. tust
QO(OeOUSI Grw poet!
$89,900. Call fnn. CtnIury
Really. (989)288-3998

FOWlERYIlLE 2 CounItY
aues. 28OOft. on bIa(tlop
InWles dQjn field $59.900.
(BIO) 6SO-6668

HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP

Residential 101wi1h
mature trees.

5Ox150. Backs up
to golf cou rse with

lake access 10
private Duck lake.

$34,900
810-632-5335

HOWELl ·Pnvate 4.59 acre.
Ptmd & saMyeC1 $84.900

(5l1) S46-6811

HOWEll AREA 2.74 acres.
heavtt WOOded waIt-out Sile.
pond. PeIUd .\ SlIMy!d
Ovtdler & Vine Rd $69,900
(734) 878-3900

THE DOMINION
SUBDIVISION.

Developer
Closeoul S ecial.

Premkrn Lots IOl SaJe.
0rIt 7 Left.

Choose)'Olll' buddef
or ours

StaJ1inO at $137.900.
Cat Now- 811>-225-9617

HOWEll. 1st floor condo_
Super clean. Freshi)' painted 2
bt. 2 Nth. wJbceaUast bar.
saeened-il pocdL All appli-
ances stay. Howell scIlooIs.
$l30,OOJ. Call 517-71H72.0

NORTIMllE 2 Iled~ ranch
condo on B:yn Mawr Ct.
HIllhland LaItts-lalte Yitw.
nul pool and clubhouse.
$148.900 !:it 243-342-7846

$0 .on Save up to $30.000
on a newer bank repel. 500 t
available. DlSCOllnt Homes
866-251-1670

DIVORCE SAlE
Please taIte O\'1!r my
payments, ontt $379 per mo
8eaubful Amish handeralted.
never lived in. dishes i:1c:b:led
Call Werdy al 800-369-9578

HARTlAND MJy renl wilen
)'011 can own lor less? 3 bt. 2
batlI, aPll(llJ..tSSlMJI. Many
peDs RedUced '$42,500 243-
889-33WZ~690r,.~ ...'.·,.:"'"l!

11 HOlIES Owner finanang
3 brs. t bath, new carpet,
$1.000 down. $235Imo. lot
rent ilcMNes. 877-506-7391

BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glett 3
be.. 2 bath, lot & hocne ~.
ment $S2G'mo. Apple Mobile
Homes. (810) 227-4592

OESPEftATfJIlElPI
Will filWlCt. S1000 down.
2 brs.. dearL 810·57H2f8

FOWURYIllE - Alai's PlIt
1I.'172. 1991 LiIte new
Uobile Home. 3 br~ 2 full
baths. St)1igh1 &. dIShwasher
in btchen. sk)1illhl & oarden
tub In master bedroom.
VIasbe1. dl)'tI & air conclMn-
er Included. S35,()()OIl)est.
5.!1·~1·JWi_ 'Wi~.
FOWlERYlLLE - Opei sat'
&,'5; 1 D-3. 1990 t4x70 2 bt 2
balh. Ilx16 enclosed su n
porth ./deck, QU iel we.a
maillalned area $22.900 798
walnut belund Wendy's In
/Ill from 196 {517)658-6049

KALKASKA
ISO' wa1erfr~ on prMte
lake. Very peactfuf, nat·
ural sett.no lor up north
COllage or reliremenl Over
200 acres crt shared forest.
private black·top roads.
Undergroond eJec-tric: &
g3S. Cleared buiHling srte
SlIrveyed No moblls or
modulars. Banlt flllillCing
011 approved uedit'
$65.000.

231-331-4227
greaUakeslalld.com

WJCASXA COUIfTY
4.9 IleautMy Wooded ktts
shor1 clri't'I to fife Uke. Sbte
Und. uallistee Rim. tnis.
Ideal gebw;Iy location. Drive
and dured sile. alreadY
installed EItetric. $25,906,
SSOO down, $32Wmo~ 11 %
tand CoOOatt.

www.northemlandco com.
Northern U/ld Company

1-800-968-3118.

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

BEAUTIFUL
LANDSCAPED!

38It 2M. ADappf.ances.
CA. shed. wea maintained
home! Much 1I'IOfe! Must

see! $34.800

VICTORIAN
2BR, Ill.! BA. aI appIiaras.
lleWtj decooled lJldJen! CA &

nm!$22,200

SKYLINE - MODEL
2 BR. 2BA, all

appliances, CA. seperate
Iaunddry room. aU for

$33,800

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
cnSeeleyA1

N.dGrnlRw
tel~&~R:l5.

Call Joanne Of Sue
(2481474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333

Gl

at RIJltewood
24N1I-IJ55

(248)887-3187

- SALES
-SERVICE
- PARTS

nw~COOI

Searching for
a Job?

Find one onUne at
www.home-

town life. com

tf you'Ve had
credit problems•
or just no credit •

wecanhelpl
We give you credit
When others won't.

• 2 Br Homes -
From $7500

• 3 Br Double Wides
From $18,999

HO~~~.VJ. 248-624 .
~ ~:;;'o:,.. ~.~l~"";:~:::

. ASk fOr B6b ' ... ~.-" ~

HOWEl1lk new. 2002. 4 br...
dream tichen. dOng room.
tanWy room w!f1f~.lMnQ
room. 2 balh. garden tub AI
appliances. 1£, st)1ights, CIi·
inO fan & shed. $49,900
(248)47&-2956 DIanne

HOWEll Move in RealM 3 br.
<IOublewide. !g. lot. grllt
price, $15:900 517·546-1450.

HOWEll • O'plamite sW1er
home - LI<M riohl in.
Gal Apple. (810) 221-4592

HOWill 2tOO 1.65OsQ f\ ,
$52,000. Redaced to $28.000
Call Apple. (810) 227-4592

LYON TWP. 00ubIt WIde. Ig
Iol3 be. lli balhs. fireplac:e.
$10.()(XIobest 2.48-44&-1104,
SS(rS44-1604 IeaYe message.

NOYI '78 8a)'View t4x70. 2
br. 1 !g bath. In Old IMch
Farms. $2.000 248-349;7545

WEBBERVlUf· 1978. 14xS6
great starter home. or for
hullbng earnP. very clean.
Qfeat cond. roosl be IIlCMdI
Pric:t to seI at $3.srot>est

Call (517) 521·3621

WHITE lAJCE • 3 bt~ 2 bath.
2001 model Uove nghI in.
Apple. (810)227-4592

WHTTE LUE - Ooutlle -"e
priced to seI! Comer 101, 4 br...
2 Nth. Apple, (810)227-4592

WHTTE LUE 0 Very cleJuq
double. WI sen CHeAP I
1.65Osq Il Apple J.lobile
Homes. 811>-227-4592

WHlTIlORE LUE 0 Hand'ocap
aecessiIlIe. beautiful double
WIde. Sharp 2 br.. 2 bath
Apple. (810) 227-4592

WHIT .. ORE WE. Redman
double -"e, 1986, 3 bt~ 2
baths. aI appIances, new root
[03. Must see! Used Surnrnef
onlY 54 7.500 (134) 44~231 5

MANCElONA, GAYlORD
2 acres. State Iancl adjactnl
Access to late. temis, pool &
QOlf course. $11.900. Owner
lie. Agent (S17) 552-5751

UPPER PEJlNINSUlA
PROPERTY

lot. 5O')2(l()'. aose to snow-
mobile trails & acres crt DNR
property. 10 miles E. 01
MunsslIlg 12.18) 96(). 7157

FOWlERVILLE • N'ice 2.86
acre parca. pelted & sur-
veyed. minlltes from '·96,
SS2,000. (517) 546-9383

FOWlERVIllE. 2 ad")OlnIno
~ partiaIy woOcIed &
sectIlled 3 acre. $49,000, 4
acre. $52.000. 810-923-7252

HAMBUllG TWP. 1/2 ICtI
lots II'MIspeMo Pines Gal
CoIna. $55.000 • $70.000.

(248)94S-9500

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outsi6e the local
ar~ ~Iease know what
you ale buying btfore
seOOllQ money

,",or.e, h t!W\
Loa~/B:rro.\ ~

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
110m outsi6e I!le local
ar~ please blow what
)'011 are buying before
sendlllQ money

IYROII SCHOOlS. REDUCal
PRICEI 129ll 011 waterfroec.
pOSSib/t walt OVI Sile.
UoWaled seIen. Pert and
SlIMY 011 fie. $89.500 Cat
RlISS at (810)71404111
REJ1AAX Homes Incorponted.

SJuuAuf •••l
~OXu ... l
SlOP STR\JGGUNG

WIllI All THE HYPE?
Start $rAng __

We say YES to
AnyType of Income,

Credit. Property

Rates
As Low As 1.25%

m'NAMIC MORTC"CE
(810) 225·01100

TOll Free €U·356-6eOS

I BUY & LEASE HOUSES
A6r I'rIcI • A6r CoIRlol

Wi mate payments
to aYOid Iorec:losure.

241-341-41011

WEU BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. LIab 'PJ( paymects

(BOO) 684-7044

EliCIt'" JtIIq Wall.. 1
Behirod on Payments OK

1-&»-32t·3609
24/1 Recorded r.cessaoe

I BUY HOUSES
Atr1 price. IlPf condiJOn.

Pre-Ioredosore help. Save
)'OUl' credit. (517) 404-1813

WE BUY HOUSES. C&sh or
terms. We can help In 1/1)' 51-
ualion (8111)623'1348
Family Tree IrMstment Group

HOWRL. CITY MedIanleal
~ lor lease. IJso used w
IoC on Grand River. OIher
ldSings MiabIe.

(517)546-4$:lO

'~. • .1"

http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.ltometown/lfe.com
http://www.northemlandco


r
I

UYfJ WORK BUILDERS
MOOn FOR SALE ill clowo-
10W1I Brigldcn. Great exp0-
sure. Corner IoeatiOn.
Harchr004 fIoocs, atladlecS
ganoe. $299.990.
CrosstriIdS (81 0j22S02823 or
(810)735-7601.

1I0Y1MU 2 bed, 2 bath.
1100 StIt. tfttt deeoratecI.
Hit-unl fire9Iace, bsmt,
attacIled oanoe, SI000r'Jn0.
Ani EM>4. S8&-725-E079.
SOUTH LYOII • 2 be:, large
~ bsd. aI appiance$
inc:l (248) 431-1786

WAlUD lAIE. 2 be:, 1 fill
bal!I, upper. Al!adled 1 tal'
garage, !IN carpel & pan.
S950+~.2~9733

III LFORD lilIhI Indoslrial
Indooc storage ~ fQc sale
or IWe Up 10 7,OOOsQIt
Lease from S3 per SQ It
(248~5168

HOWELl SEIIOR COtU'UX
UovHl special SUrWI9 al
$269.
517·501&-3396 248;739- 1060

IIIlfORD • I & 2 bedroom
apt$., $brtIlg al $517.
Ft*I carpeted. Ceril1I all. Heal
inc:l No pets. (248) 68Hl841

IIILFORO • Sat .... AIls.
1 & 2 br. SPoJCQIsI HeaU
water Included. from $625.
Smalpet tnendIy COIMlIlllll)'

24685-1524

BRIGHTON 1 br, 1 bal/l. ntu-
tAl deQor. oarden ~ Hw
~$65(Vmo.

259-8»1817

HIGHTOII • 2 br, S525 ~
x-nt atee$$, W1lb heal
l.oMst real! How relUlO.

81lt-227·2139

IIILFORO TOWWHOUSE
2 bedroom. 1.5 batb. clean &
updated in quiel CQl11~
Close to scbooIs & d0wn-
town. $7&Ymo Irnmedllle
~ (2'8}88'H291BRIGHTON • Q.aiet. dean.

dose 10 Mt)'IIWig. 1 & 2 br~
fresh paiII. !IN carpel S62S-
$710. Heal. water. trash ird.
(810) 923·2728

~HTON,OOMDROWM
Clean & quiet 2 be:, $l~,
apll/Wlces, bol water. At.
$65Ol'mo. (248)766-{)868

IIIlI6HTOlt SPACIOUS 2 br,
$110. CIA. binds, newer
appliances, disbwasher.
IIlicrowM. Lower seany
deposil to qaalifled appli-
ems. Short lerlIIlWe Mi-
~ No Pets. '(810)229-5167

FOWlfRYILLE • 2 br, ni:ely
appOOjed aI brick buiIdino.
aU app/iaflees inc/, +
microwave & dis!lwasher.
fm1i1 paRed, 1atn1ry avail-
able. $695Imo2~13.g126

FOWlEllYlUf
2 bedroom ~ Yd appli-
arus, washers' & dryers
included, S650 + searoI)' NO
PElS. senior discounts. caB
(248) ~2370, 9-5pm oWt
FOWL£RVIUE 2 be. 6ekJxe
apt. New ~ disInrasher,
microwave, aJc. d'l$pOSll,
Iaundcy, llCtale storaoe area,
ceiling far1s, eats OK. $655.
(517) 223-7445

II'
ClIarIlll10 smaJ COOlIlUi-
l)' nestled In a lIIIlOded,
stream si6e setlilo ~
h.M a variety 0I1lll1QUe 1
bedroom apartments iIIlCI
$lrmi)g Iolts Irom rPJ
$615. AI leaIre neutral
decoc. blinds. appiances.
ccvered parttIo 00.

TreeTOll~
tal (248) 347·1690

NoYl Pod north d 8 Mde

NORTIMllE CONDO
Rent-lo-Own. Wit help

1st r me Buyers. 1 bedroom.
just refurbisbed. !IN aPir
lrances. SeYenJ Available.
$62S-$69S'mo. 24hr. message

(866) 237-2641 z21

Northville
SAVE $1000

FOR NEW MOVE·INS
(1" $100 ee.poa)

13118l1li LUll
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed-
room Apt wJbeautiful
view, balcony. car·'
port and more.

Rents from S695
(less rent COUl)CII'lS).

Walk to Downtown
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APAJITMEHTS
On RandolPh & 8 Mile

243-349-7743
www.llortllYillegreen-

apts.CQl11
We aetepl V&IMC

Novi
NO REfIT UNTil

JULY 1. 2004
You're sare 10 love 0lIf
buutJ1ully remodeled.
hUll! 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments WIt" brand H~2 .fl.IlrtIMII New l.DIty
new designer kilchen and 1,.." sq wi aI appliance$.
baths. indMduai washerf 2 1)(. 2.5 bath. laulldcy.

~_~b~ .!~~~·ll
lW()~"\~'1u1oIIIY .i IIORTlMU&11'OWIIMDUS! 2
from 0llI)' $730 EHO . bedroom -1 fllll & 2' half'

TRE~7J:. 7M~ ballls, Walkout basemen!.
10 Mile ~ or $ I,OOOr'month. 248-982·5335

Meadowbrook HOYI • 2 Bedroom.. Ialllldry.
48 348-9590 attached oaraoe. clubhouse.

IlOOl all appliances. S95G'mo.
134-395-9157. rn ·395-8551

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bl'. apl~
central air. No pets.
$64tVmonth. S&«l S!ClInty
deposA. (810)229-5161

HOWELl 2 be. second Iloor.

[:
1* lDO.ladacfes ulitles ..
n Sf.lllh fiIy., ,dose to",

ll'lI'Il. (517)546-1450 •.

HOWELl • CI\armIng & spa.
cious. 2 $lOCY,bay WVl6ows,
hardwIlod 1IootS. $795 Also.
2 bl', $675 (734) 878-9301

I

I

\

Aparlr:-enls! ..
Unbr ..st.ed 'WI

Aparlrr.er.ts! IfIftt!I
Ur.furnjs~etf 'WI

PINCD£Y VIWSE
BIg. brIgbt & tleautdul!
3 6t.. ~ WI garage, IauDcIry
$1,llOO'mo.. (313) 231·1120

SOUTH LYON· 1 & 2 br. Up
10 $65G'Ino. Appiances, water
& beat iIlcIucled. No l)elS
243-431·1290, 2~167'5526
SO UTH LYOr • SSSs.r- •.
AvaiabIe t/I1fI. 2 br. Free Ileal
& water. Laundcy, !WblO
AppIicabon & sewnty req
No dogs. (734) 32G-2281

,/ SOIIiI L)'OII
11 IIilt & PtIlIIc TraQ
c.U foI $frill S,edabl
2 bed apts. from $600.
AIC. carpet & ~

Heal ilcIuded.
24&-35:H011110

~L~
MOVE·IN

SPECIALS
mil StelrllY Deposll

...Fre'l\w

• future Pet Area &CllIdcen's Play Area
• 24 He. Uartenance.~

Facilibes
• I.alnlcy Facilies
• Paic area-each bldg.
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Rents Irom $530PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

8lwII10 & 11 Mile,
ctr Pcdiac Trai

248-437·3303
~Iobal.net

SO UTH LYON: cOndo style
apts. 2 & 3 bedroom. newtf
renovated. 1st ~ fREE
renI. Star1Ilg at S695 per mo.
248-767-4207

WAlLED WE area. Hawk
Lake Apt$. 1 & 2 br, & 10I\'Il-
houses. We priYileges.
FishiDg, baIcoaies, cemJ air,. ~~~:.:.:... _
Iree storage. cable ready. First
mootlI tree. 1248)624-5999
WllITILORE WE •
Contemporary 1 bedroom. 110
pets. SSOOImo. + trliI4ies.
134-«9-59S4

Co-::os/To ...r~OJSES ~

Your LIfe ••• Your tholce ••• You're Home

Oakhaven Manor has it all.
and lets you choose exactly what you want!

.L. I Bedroom Apartment L. Happy Hours
_ Volunteer WOO; _ Exercise CJass
L.Dog Walking Smice L BIlliards Games
_ Beauty I Barber Senices L Shopping. Shopping. Shopping
L.Red Hat Society . L.Dinner in Restaurant
_ Personal Care Smice _ Housekeeping Senice
_ Pinochle Games L. Mini·Bus Transportation
L.Ceramics CJass L. Mo\ie Night
_ Laundry Senicc L. Other w~..,y", rtll":d!C<

------'~'----

BURKHART
RID G E

AJI~~lJ1tt4UaMC........."

517·540·9500

J
I

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the mid $40's

Our Currenl Amenities Include:
•J Car OffSlrm ParWlK • ClIIb H~
• CJu14mI', Play Art'aI • iA'Kt' o.tdccr Pr>cl
• MlDlicipall\o\lur • EXt'rOM FIKI/iriu

aNI ~Yr • &uUzba11 C""n
• Dub s.dt' GarbaKt' • Rolin HodLy Rill!
Pd· Up • Sand \bllt)t>aIl Ccvrt

t===±:==j .Pw..yd Slrtt'lJ • Phu Man] Mort'_
• Pro{t'ss'onaJ }.(anagmlnl1

Off Burkhart Rd. at M·59 w
Exit 133 r{s;-,e-

JJst South of '·96 .~!:W! ·,A/A...

~
~ots1~~ .. ' ~t~[18 comfortUving • :r-lf?~~

Homes,uc. ....A-.. " iJ"J\"'

(517) 552 2300............ . -:.".: ..,... .• Redman Clubhouse WIth Pool
~Ho-o,l,Ac. Basketball & Volleyball Courts

·S' .. OC..... b'2_0I0r_._I·21 __ IIOll'OCI*_ ... __ -~FIclgo_ .. ..,Oln'b1LWoo_LLee....._~IlillIJ- -ea-~_u.e t>r 0Il0r1lll>lo< .. -1IlOlloftI*_ .....
_..,toob1LWoo_L.Le.;, .. ~~--~-!'ilI~_t1OllOCI*_ ..._ ....._ .. ~_~~ 1!!l_....,I._...,J.no •.2CO<...,_~IIJ~.5.2CO<-f<lr~~ lI=Io'C:l

W '., f" "-" 0
IlUGHTOII 1024 'tL Yail SL
WaIdng dislance 10 6ow1l.
loWIl. Close to x·ways.
....1iIld~1L.ti3.ibe.j2ballL Aval.~ . S14OC\'111O.
(810)220-

BlUGHTOIi lSOOsq.fl. 3 bt,
1.5 bath. 2 w attaclled
oarage, 1/;. large feoced rani.
near US23-96. $1400. 248-
521·2865 or (810) 229-8015
BRIGKtOIF • 1600 sq.fl.
3 b«.. 2 baIIl, garage, larllif
room, $1.35G'mo. Immediate
0caIpancyI (810) 229-2800

8RlGHT0I, DOWJ(TOWN BRlGHTOIt • Hear 1-96 & us-
Good Localion! 1 br, Yd den, 23. 3 bedrOOCll, al!XIled
~ earpet.. $59OhrloltIL . oaraoe, ~ Mce. No
734-424.26S0 ULC .......I343 lldS or smotlno llCeferred.

• "."......",.. • $1.12tVmo. (810) 494-5169
BRIGIITOI, DOWNTOWM

Good location! 2 br, WIden. BRlGHTOr SCHOOlS 1 stocy,
~. $79G-'mOIlllL 3 br~ aIlathed.~ Elct.
134-424.2680 586-5»1343. condo Near UL Brighton.

$1,3SOr'mo. (517) 54S<ml
BRIGHTOI. 1 br~ newty
updaIed III ~ 1 SlIllO. BRJGHTOII. 3 br1 rill Iaroe
Iree. S55G'm0. plls de\lOSil loft aIId IW access.
9889WtberDc. 24U84-3400 $1.35<V1IlO1 1 yUr lease.

81 ()-229-5167

MILFORD Ia WIaoe, 2100
sqJL I bIoct frOlll uaill SL 3
br, 2.5 ~ 2+ car garage.
PlrtllI frislIed bsml Great
\'1Cd1 (24!l252.(l89()

IIILFDRD • 3 br~ 1 bath.
bsmt.. 2'w gmoe. No
smotIoo. $1mlllO.
(248) 889-2567

IIILfORD DOWNTOWIl
3 be. 2.5 blti. fariY room.
IiYinlI room. d'1lliog rOOl1l.
$2.2OOI'mO. (248) 2S2-D890

IIILFORD- 3 br. elIannino
cape cod. all ~ near
beach.$95Q'mO. MiIallIe 1lOW.
2~3940, 24&-421-9m
ItOYI ·2 br. IarrMouse on 1
acte, walt 10 sdlool. Fl room.
all appiaras, bsnL. ~.
$1095 neg. 243-449-1491

IIOVI 3 br, 2 bal!I, remodelled
interior. IWlront. Renl to
own. Pels rJtzj. $135Cr'mo

248-342~
NOY\. 2 br., 011 Walled Lk., II
allllfianCeS. garage. near x·
'Of .\ mats. $9OOImo. No
clogs. (248)926-3990

• PlNtDEY
3 bed, $1100tm0. ~ 10

0wrI or $0 dowI1.
(134) 521-t241

PINCDlEY. NEW construe·
tIon.. Read1 Jllj15. 3 br., 2
bal!l, fill bsIrt.. 2 w parage.
37 acres. $1,29CVmo. or best.
ON saboda. 734·216-9461

RalFORD
New nd to 0WlI homes

Possilt1 SO dowI1.
(134) 521-t248

RBlTTOOWJl
PROGRAMS AVAIlABLE

CoaId be 0 dowa.
(134) 521-t248

SOUTH LYON 3 be. In COlIlIlY.
fridoe, sloYe. 1.056SQ.fl No
lldS! $795. 248-43 7-4942-
SOUTH LYON • )fa cor.rtly
home, ~ updated 3 br.
Rancll on1 acre. wi oarage, 3
baths, great room ., rteplace,
Wfip around deck. flllShed
bsrnt wl appIances SI SOOr'mo.
+ securcy. No ~

Joan. (248) 431·5012.

5C

HOWElL, lIat 0nIJnt. to
200JsqJL retai. Also feoced
Iig/Il Industrial. warellouse.
~ rd. 517-546-7000

1IILfORD. IItdIn. Pmle
oflic6'rIQi, 500-2500 sqJl,
~ paItIng MI. Reas0n-
able $. Larcy. (SOD) 86O-OQ1 D

1I0RTKYI LLE • Exee!leIlI
LocalJcn. Retai or Olfice, 945
Sll.fl, QOOd In trort patalg
tal (248) 349-5157

SOU11I LYOIl ~ Nowl
2 bed, fDslled bW, Ig )'lCd,
walt to downlOwll, was·
~ $1M, nfrigenlor.
dJs!lwasber. short or Ioclll
terllllease :MIaIlIe. $850m·m ,3359. 134-455--5566

T1PlSlCO Lab·All sport
Fen!0II schools. l300SQ It
IIome on Ia1e. Large elect. 2
br~ $110CVD10 + utiibeS. No
~. (810)629-4959
(810)lI4·3400

BRlGIITOII Woodland Ub. 4
br. Ialefrort bonle. aI $pOl1S
lake, $2OOQ/1IlO. 517-.404·
4793 •

BRIGIITON Laknfn/Access
1If00000. 2 brll bath.
1000Sq.fl Close 10 96 & 23 1.
$115Or'mo. (81 0}4S4-9011

BRIGHTON • Charming 2 br1
2 ball\, 2 tar oarage, bealU\;j
view, MJlable June 1sl
$1,2OO'mo. (81~) 333-9362.
IWlTWD • Tyrone Lab
water1ront. 2 be:, 2 ear garage.
No pel$. $9OOIllIO •• ~
1sI, last & sum seMIY
517·2Q2·14S7.81lt-m-0098

IOGHlJIfDIIIlLfORO
2000sq.fl. 3 br +, Country
setbI'lg Yd acooe. $175U'mo.
+ seany Avail Jut{ 1,

248-889-SOOl.

HOWELL, WE C.ellili.
Huoe. 4 bt, salN, ded. 2.5
oarage, dock. $1.800/mo.+
see.Aval. 711. 81lt-599-9909

LUECHUIUNG
2 br, 1 batb. appIi3nces. beau-
IIuI ded:, no pets. $995/mo.
+ Sean,. 81D-225-9317

UrDEN • Latefront home.
2 b«.. beat slip. was!lWdcytr.
110 pets/$mOkIlg. smtmo. +
~. Call (810) 955-1475

PiDcbeJ·Pa1fenol Labfrolll
2 br. SllA'la. $1 OCXlImo~ 1 yr.
leaSe. Or $500 ftekly.
134-415-9795. 134-84&-6369

Bookmark'this!

SOUTH LYOII. Delal rtelIIS.
Low weekly/daily rates, TV.
maid service. Counlly SOUTH LYOII Ught indIIslnaJ
Mea\1ow 1m. Pomac Tral. warelXiuseloffice. 2,6OOSQ1l

(248)437-«21 4 offiCes. storage room. ete.
16ft. ceiIioOS. $1,2751mo.
(248) 388-1340

HOWElL Close to dowr1fOWII
011 Grand RiYef. 2 br., $495
per 1IlO. iDcludes watel W
sell lor $6500. 517-546-1450.

CROSS VlWGE Private lit
ML beacll. doct. 3 br, l)i
baItI, 110 pets. SISOOr'n: 231·
341-6233 WiSO!lo<1lti.net

lAIE IIJCHIGAII
•••. stlggyresc rtcom.
Sprilg & fal llooQIg avaI-

'~2~1

WE 1IJClIIGAII· 3 bed up-
daled cottage on the water.
near frank10rL Great 0QIftl0.
sunsets. 561·391·3845
www~~

IIYRTLE BEACH. S carolina.
3 br, 2.5 balll, 2 pools.
Ocwlslde condo. Weekly
renlals. oaro (248) 233-4286
EYenIngs: (586) 756-0062

CIJlTOII CONDO tneIu<Ies
tilc:hen, 1uldIY, ldties, Ilri-
vate bath. S5OO.134·~1

FARIIIIfGTON lULlS
IoWe seeking responsible
female roommate 10 share 2
bedroom luxury alll Pels oQy.
$55C.Vmo. 248-788-7185

Rrr-, f" ~.-. I!f'f\
.,;_ ,J ... -::;. L '-'

Office/Rete I Spec" IfIl't.
fer Re~t/lease '-'

8RIGKTON DOWNTDWN
OffICe Suites "'!liable.
Reasonallle terms.
2nd IocabOll: Grand RiYer. up
to 2,000Sq.fl Buid 10 SlIIl
(810)221'7815

find a fun thing to do on the weekend, click

SOUTH LYON, DOWNTOWN
NIce lltfice ~ for rn

CaI (248) 345-3009

BRIGHTON Old us 23 & 1-96.
7DOOsq.1L 01 open space.
Flexible for rJWIY ddferelll
uses. $3.95t'ft + utialJeS.
(810)221-42~

BRlGHTOII. 4,100 SO.fT.
lJIW IMalrlaI foIlulI.can (111)227-6815

GRWl GAl TWP 16OOsq.1t
industrial buMlIl9. 0Yerheacl
doo«,3 phase, 1 ¥.re. great x·
'Of exposure lander Instural
at (810) 231-3300

GAUII OAII: TWP 2000 10
3SOOOsQ. It., k1dustnal bui\cl.
Ings, deluxe offICeS. IIlQll
power docts, hioh ceiIilgs.
good deall space al great
rates. larder IndustnaI (810)
231-3300

HOWELL CITY" GR. RIVER
From 1.000SQ ft·1,OOOsq It
bUIdinOS wIo¥eI1lead doors
(517) 501&-4800

HOWELL. Ifear Donf .... to
2000SQ.fl retal. Also fenced
light lnclustrial. warehouse.
heate&'or not. 517·545-7030

SOUTH LTOr Renl large
bui!dinO for shop or storage.
room lor 4 cars plus.
248-437·5336 248-320-7554

I~.~newspaper, click --..;C:.:::.:OMM~UN.:.:.:.;ITY~N=.:.f.W.:.::.~ .~ ~

buy a neat new house, click

read an online summary of your HomeTown

hometownliJe.com
Brought to you by HfliEl0WN"

IWISURG TWP. 21lefnolD, ,. __ ~ 3 _ "'"""'.
1 bal/I, bonus room. bealed 1 _ow ~........
w ""~ S805Imo- plus en,-wood 1loors, bsd. lab
searti.l'5i7)552-347i

net
priYieges. 3295 DIaalborne.

~ Lease S975fmo 248-~;3887

HOWElL, DOWNTOWN. L9. 1 FAAllDl6TON: 2llell,
br., 1st fIoo( quiet, charmklg. S65G'mo. ~ to Own.
prrnte, sPOtleSS.. #£, W1l!f & SO dowIt.
cable Incl. No ~. (134) 52101241mse~r;5~' GREEN GAl TWP. 14OOSQ.fl.

2 br~ 2 bath, on actelge.
8lighloa sdlools, 1'1\ car oar·
.. $13OO'mo. 81 ()'220-6023

HAllSIIRG small be. borne,
!bon FINer, dlaiI 01 tales
access. All aWliaDcts.
$585{mo. (734)87Mi759

HARTWlO M-5Sr\JS-23 area.
3 be. 2 bal!I, 1,3OOsqJL, aIt.
2 car - wlstorage loft.we ~ Iini. iII.b1e.
$12tnmo1 • $1200 see. No
~ (248) 889-7704
HIGHLAND:· wll! 2 bl'.
Condo, ground fIooc. exe.
cond... Ale, paba, stowJfIXlge.
IalIndcy hook-Up, S1251mo.
plus deposiL (SSS) 662-3525

HOWELL Charmino. 2400
sq.fl V"dorian bonle llowll-
town. Hardwood Iloors, 3-4
br., 2 bat1I, gas Ileal CIA,
Dishwasber. Feoced. land·
seaped yard. 1 yr. lease.
$12OCVmo.. tdties & rrler·

PINCllfEY. 2 br., 1 1fl baIl1s. enc:es.. (517)546-3676
~ city water & sewer HOWElL. West side, large 5
~ • Dogs ~. be. 2 bat!I. fireplace s: '
$1651mo • plus security. lridge. Newly pUUd & 1M.
134-878-3133.134~' pe\ed, teneed, on 2 Iols.Wi

BRIGIITON • 1 br. & stueflO SOUlll LYON 2 be. 11fl bath. eat~' 2 bsmts.
apls. Weekly. monIhIy. AI att1dled......... a................ SIt UlibeS & sec·utaites, housekeeping & cable • "..."... ........ -.., .
1IlCl. Jvst inside umostoo S;toraOe. e.a. sn5lmo~ + utii- uriydeposl. 511-54&-4051
Cly on 00 Gr. llNef. Lake lies No pets S8&-914·2m MOWEll em. S'N side. Jvst
access.1iazeI, (1110)227·7441 SOUTH LYON· 2 Ilr., 1 bath. renovated. 3-4 br., 2 bal/l.

waJk 10 downlawn & part. wood 1loors, screened I)Of'C!I,
!'tIfCOEY l;teIront, Free uti- S65OImo. + 1 mo. S!ClInIy. oaraoe. ete. Lease at S1,495
ity. br., balJl. lauodcy, Ialcllen. (248) 889-2667. + security. No ~.
d'anetlt, Mlg room. fireplace 511·545-1478.511·25&-6675
$7OO{mo. (734)878-4331

l.EASQ1'URCHASE
PRDGIWlS AVAlWLE

ConId be 0 down.
(134)521-t241

NOVI 2 br, siD<lle bath.
$65Ol1llO. + 1K month
secunty. NO pets. Avail.
June 1. (248)344'9662

PlJICICm' • 3 be:, dean, all
appliaDce$. No smokillg. no
pets. • $65O/mQ. + deposit.
(734) 878-3276

PIJICIJIEY AREA. 2 bL
duplex, Ydgardea space &
lab access. $69MnO. • utii-
lies. No dogs. (134)662-8669

HOWElL 2 ~oorn. on 1
acre, 2 nWI. from ICenslngton
0vtIet LlaII exit. No pels.
S7251mo. 734-449-2239.
134-260-1244 • cd.

IIlLfORO • Vlllale.
2 be. Yd bsmt & large yard,
~ S725o'mo. + secu-
rity depo1il No pets.
(248) 684·1280

He-es for Rert S
AU. AREAS-IlEllT 10 0WlI

YO UR DREAM HOllE
NO Bank QuaifyinQ

810-333-3737

South L}'On 'itl;
BROOKWOOD FARMS

Come Home to Our Town...
1, 2, antl3 lkdrO<JmApartmmts

Move-In Costs as low as $499
One Month Free on New Leases*

248-437-9959
Ten MIle Road 3f.j Mik E. of Po:uucTrail

Mon thu Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2. 9
~ m&4itinI;lnJJ fr.if

nlPineUlll
UIApartments

• to ~~ ~ .$a {8} ••
Security
Deposito· Special .

$ $100 .
~ ~ ••$:

2 Bedrooms From W $' :
· {3} $625 ...and FREE HEAT/! .
: Exceotlonal Value I Exceol!onal Amenities :
, I ~ i'lclded' I PrWate 8clb:Iries1pa!i •
: 'C61laI ai ' Spa.1i'g sMmi'g pcd
• 'l.a.My ldIies •Wak.fl ctisets
• • Em! storage • 24# ernetgerCf mai fellal ICe •
: Pets Welcome (some rest.ri::tions)

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI48843
• Into 0pInel:lII1apartments.com

· CllFot"f' 517 ~546·7660
, Prncul 'flY: 800-989-1833 • LknIed nne oCter

: Tour! ti) EQUAL HOUSI«l OPPORTUNTTY
:$ ~1Ir.qd&i#j~
'. ~~.t:a~~.~'

1 Bedroom From
$$545

The next time you want to check your HomeTown classifieds,

ClASS/RED IMRKETflACE ~ c,
REAl fSTAlf ~ 3

GUFNDiUh~ •

JOBS AND CAREERS ~ 0
Your bookinark will get you there fast.

click

or find a job, click
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Would you believe they've just
found their dream home?

~~:~~~
.1 ....... ~.~

-.... . .. ~

..... '\. ~, .

On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the' house.

For just the right price.

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon.
G .

If you are looking for a new home~ check out your HomeTown newspaper.

Then, for even more valuabl~ information, go to

hometownlife.com and click on ---------.;",;----. ............-----1

hometownli/e.com
. .

Brought to you by H.loWN-

• J.. J -..,• .... os w.
. ,

'::'J ..~..~.....~ t'" .. "' ;( •



.~...
Custom Homes

Priced from $265,000
South off 10 Mile

• between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC '
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com '

~~~~r ••, ~fJ ~. •"4'~;;::-':~~:,,~t ~.
;0:: ~ ~ ...... ~ ,">.,;""'=" '" ~J

HICKORY MEADOWS 6 .
M-59 between latsOn Rd.

&Oal:Gro ...e
Luxury Ccndo's starting @ $165,900

Full basements, 2 car garages,
open dally 12:30-5pm

Oceola Twp. - Howell Schools .
517·552.5120

Homes Starting
from the low $270's

East off of Martindale, South of
11 Mile, North of 10 Mile.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

•

;,. e"-~ 't'I'.>

~!n"'~ .' ,,:,. .o ... ~

<~~ q~ ~ - + ...'iJ;Ai. ... .orO;: .~~"h-v"~' ~
SoUlh side Of StiiMtlerrY lake Ad.

between Mast and Merrill Ad.
Single Family Homes, Detached

Condos and Retirement Cottages
from the Mid 2OO's and Custom

Estate Homes from the Low 500's
Woodands, Wellands, Prairies and Meadows COWl'

183 acres ollhis brealhlalcing m acre coom.nty

734-449-4025
www.myslicddge.com

TO'advertis~
call Sherry

517548-7375

11 \ ••• : ... :.~ ...

Ingham
County
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WASHTENAW COUNTY

PINCKNEY
- HAMBURG-

H~~TONCOU~ 0

. - .,.

•DEXTER•CHB.SEA

•PLYJIOUTH1 '.

" ,

•WES1l.AND
eaARDEN CITY• •CANTON

•

-, ..
o.

»!i9IJ!g~. {) T

~tak~lage
Single family Homes from 240's

on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile
West of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

'.

;(J.kJss:J;arms CO
In Howell

Single Family Homes
on 1+ Acre Homesltesl

Ranc~ - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story
from Low S200's

@
(810) 220-4800 ~.~d~~~~

. ib .....8:s...... """*'*.'t:~it::re....... so::ea ..i2lLOD: iO-e.-. ::J ... s:;,..". ... x ......J" ~ee:;a::::sJi:iiW&S'w:m ii ". _

RESORT LIVING . 4])
at Vilfa6 of Oak Pointe
from the low $300'5
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west
of Dqwntown Brighton

.... . . .. -/
~';~ " ::J:;..!#;i~:~~...:~. .~::-... ..":-? _ ; ~, : :

w.i ~._=-..,=::l~~~~~~~~ARIl::=-~1.Ua1jI r-------.....---~ .................----li!aaitP:llll;lll-1:

~®f:
LUXURY COUNTRY ~'

ES"'A:TE HOM ES Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River, Well appointed single bmiIy
11"\ j across from Lake Chemung & Public Access. , traditional homes from $1505.

Starting at $379,900 I Homes from the Mid $200's Open Sun 12-5 and by 'appointment.
N. of M-59, between Hi'ckory Model Grand Opening usn North to Exit 79, Wt3'ton Si/t'tT

Ridge & Mifford Road f' (517) 545-1300 & Wt7miks,justpastArgmtintRiJad.
248-889-7768 i (517) 545-7580 Harrold Developments,Ioe. I

AJ:i' ~CMFTo i. ivanhoehunrley.com 810-735~11121
EJi.mofhmts.In.: ~ t' j bingham·homes.com II www.harrolddeve opments.com l~

1)"""'-"'::~rlLJr.-------=~,....~::~~:~..'""t. t·r"=:'£Z":::::~;;::::tS~~~~i ~l£..a:.~",,",,- '!"-~~~_ .....)o :"'" ..... ,...~m1ll:__ IRI==;II:..DIlA~IIP:_:rr.=z==

Hometown Village (i)
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
L1berty/Soio Ridge Rd.

~

(734) 302-1000

-
.' .. :",,,,,,'.'.. ~ ~_...a_-~--'"'i1....~ -; ~...-.i __ ""''''''''''''''''_~

Hometown 4D F
ViUage of Marion .

Neighborhood pool, fitness '
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. of 0-19
from the low 200'5to $300'5

~ (517)540-1300

NEW HOMFS FROM
$289.000

Ranch, Colonial, Cape Cod
Old u.s. 2J, S. of M·59 to

Bergin Rd. W. 1-112 miles to
fOIDENAUER fARMS

&ntifiJ IuKt 14tJ.. ,mtIin MDrIns, riJms 4IIi w/.tiJrt
tr.:ilJ, sdf~f.WitiD, w:WJ JMrt.

(517) 545~2800 HmlandAssocims

. "
~r·\:1 ....'( '"l;. .i'

Hometown Village ®
of Wateratone

from $198,900
Seymour Lake Rd., 'we6~ of
Lapeer Rd•• we6t of Oxford.

'~
IIIUIi c, .......

(248) 969-3200

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.myslicddge.com
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16 Offices to Serve You

(FSSCEN) 7~5600 $144,900

m Relocation Services Binningham Clarteston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 243-&42-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 ,248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

• CIlNDANTo
~ @ Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shor&S ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Stel1ing Helghts-- 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-n8-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800

J ..... , • • • .w.NlOo ...... HIf-e , I
I I

, .

t . .J ,~ .. ~.
.:,'"'\,.)~2 • .( .....; ." t

-,,~.!..... .. _~-~ ..
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-AUTO"
PriYale PaI1y Spec 1aI
Plate your atAo ad, iI
.ble of 200t. ilall our
HomeTown GreensIIett
CIasSlfieds, lor 6 clays, ..
tioe minimum. and d
)'OIl/' vehicle does not set
tal back IllIS run for 2
ad<fJlJona/ wteks lor r~

Call todayl
888·999·1288

Some reslriclionsmayawr·

GRoollOl • DOGS " CATS
fill rrne. 30 hr.+M. Uust
scissor Cllt, SOCIle beaefits:
commissioc1. 81 ~m-52SO

10% Discount
I '-8flENEW &t r$AVE"' --
, June Special
ReneW your ad and ask
lor lhe Aprt special and
rec:erYe a 1D% discounl
oft IlJe cost of l?Jr ad.

Call
888-999-1288

todayl
• Some resll1ctlOnS

lllaYlRl'r.
"AlIIIII$I" WrII1tI1

"Gtr"~1u.n_
"MIISt1St fir sp«U1/#

"""' £1#tJfIIII

••

MIIDOW IIfSTAUSI :
WOlIId ite 10 i'Ietvft quat..
fied wood & my! reptaceaIenI
wilClow lnsbIIeB. PIeast eat
(2.c8) 431·5861 lor an iPIll

IlEtORD " BOOKXE£PER
fill Of Part tiDe. CaJ Mite,

(248}431~

RmAL YARD
IfftI " Ilri..... Mas.

Pos6:las avai: CoIdtI. Yard.
LIechanic. Please all & !eM
message. (2.c8) 921-1960.

ROOF£JlS (SIIIIC6URS)
Grnt rqf, steady won.
Experienced 1IIOIttrs & 1abOI·
en needed. (!10)22G-3339

RDI1TtDRMR
Troy based wrllSing ~ r
~ roetlll area. $45G'ft
10 SIaIt. commissioII after
tnining peoocI. Company
~ truck and lItIlorm.
CaI weetd2y$ 9am·12prn
243-577--4055

WIRE EDII Of'EIlATOR '
£xperienced Crit wilalm area.
BROWN JIG GRlNOll«i
(248) 3049-11«

f'kmblng
AMSmOUS TRAINEE
To LtafII PUnIlino Trada.

Year-rDClllS beneIiIsDo., Pm all .,1
2.tW3H117

iDJ;STLJR-
'-'-- BANK

Careers You Can Bank On!

DRJYER • AlU T1ItE
Must be able 10 oI:Qin d\alA'-
feIn icense ancI DOT. Atrt
rIlmSled candIllales tal ~
24H31-4163. en 8801

DRIVER FOR ~ loilet
cempany ~ route. Good
rqf and benefU. ChaulIeur
lanSe req. (248) 437-o8<t1.

DfIMJIS GarbaOe lnd: - COt.
litense required. Good dll'Mg
record. Good P'Y.1oc:aI rOUles,
steadY tullime ~
Fax resume 10 (248}43"-«>04
Ofapp/'fal30101 TrJ'w'islane.
Hew Hudson.

Summer
Openings SHEET METAl CREW l£AllER

lor HVAC Corupany 3-5 )'B.
experience. 401 K & prof"
sha1i1o- Fwr 10 hr. ~ wi
~ oft. (134)87&-9S90

SIWIISH & FRaICH
BH.DI6UAL tal CeIIet RIfJ

Walled .... 6 monG1S car
tenlet eJI) req UlISt be
compulet IIleraIe. $1 H2ftw.

(248) 7'5-5876

Good P'Y. lIextie $dIedIIIe$.
saJestseMce. all ages 18+.
~ apply.
FarlIlItIQlon 2~
Waterford 24U8 1-4788
T~ 2~13O
Rochester 24HOI ~
I.MngstM 517-S52-3611
~ 134·261-4303

PRODUcnOIi Ilgefalors.
Screw mactlllles. rr6lO &
Qrindino. WII lrUI. Benefits
South ~Lyon area. (24S)
«6-69:()

SUlCe Fb.gsur Bank "'25 fouodcd ill 1987 _'COha,'CO
elpcriellcod excqltiocW gJ01lth. and today _'COare
!he brgest savings .nstitutioa ~ in
Michigan as _-ell as ODe of lhe nation's ~in1l
monpge lellIien. As Aagstar Bank has C'OlllirxJous!y
expanded illlO DeW reuil bankill8 and mongage
markets, "'COW'CO remaioed SlJ'OaBly COOlltU!ud 10
our loaI COOlrmmities.

DATABASE
APPLICATION
DEVELOPER

Seetingan~
Dalabase NJplic:aIioa

DMIoger wbo IlQ$$eS$eS
IlQ,y rxperience in S(L

~~~~
200001)3. NET. IcIeaI
candidale must pcmess
strong InlerpersonaI and
communicalJOlI stiIs.
ExceIent llenefil pacbge
incblino medieaI, detlbi.
vision. 401 (t), paid
vacation and more.
$eflOll$ IIlQUiries onJtl
Emu your Resume 10
InfoSysOCms-emai com

....

FlagfliJr Bank is «tirtlJ luking ~1lS/()mtT
stniu/ocrut4, goal oritnml ~tuU1idDJts/or

tht Nt. Hwlson ana:
Part-nme Teller This posiloonrequires that
ltle ~ possess a posrtive attilude. good
cusromer service skills and is sales oriented.
These learn members roost be able to deal
WIth any customer. on arry fnanciaJ need, in a
proI'esslOf'IaI and knowledgeable rnat\Oe( They
need to prOVIde the customer with a clear
understancfng 01 an lecMical aspectS and
benefits 01 arry service or product offered.
These skJJs must be evident bltlincI the
transactoon counler, but eq.Jally so v.ith
teleptlooe coornunicatO'lS

fSTIIrnCWI needed in plas.
be surgeon otIice, IuI tme.
Up. pre1etred cal S17~
3S83

High school graduate or equivaIenl requ.red.
Basic math proflCleOCY and aptrlUde;
demonstrated achievemeot in SOCial and/of
exlTaeurricI.Aar and leadership sIoIls. post high
school educabon and/or lWO years -,yOO(
ellpel".ence preferred

YETEJIIIlARY TftHIOCWI.
FulWar1 tme. Up. odi lor
~ anwnal IlosoiUI in
HoweI Fax resume ~4U82.
3192

QC ROOR lIISnCTOR
EICIy IMl. sbmPng Idly.
W'ixom. Fd line. d2)'S. Fax
r~1o:2~

All candidates will be tested
on math proficiency.

we elfer ~ beneI1Is. ~ tlOcn and
acMocemenI opporlribesl II you are I'Urested in
jofIng lWl awessiYe. entrepre.neoJ13l ~'
please see a C(lTlllele is! d (M Pb ~ alwww.nlqat.ar.com and apply usng (M crIine
resune bJiIdeI

All EQUAl. OPPORTUNITY EIIPlOnR

WARfJIOUSf Hru'
FvI trne.. seasonal. AWY in
pecson. 897& west 7 ......
Hor1hriIe. UI 48167.

OUALITY 1II$I'(CJ0fI
Needed lor I1Ibe & !lose
assemlll'1 laciI1 PINse iii
out ~tioas at SllinI
IAdustles, 1572 Old US Ifwy
23. HoweI. III 4SS43, or lax
RSIIlla 10: Ibnu Resoarte
Uwoer.81G-632-9210.

WDStAPE FOfIBWC II.f
Exp. minimulll of 3 yrs.
required. Also needed eJI)
LJwn Mln;l teeMician.
tal: ern) 21~11

." ... , .

http://www.nlqat.ar.com


..
....

.
S1art You; exclting
, C8teeIln Real :

Estate wfth usl
We are seekIiIg

energetic
setf·startetS to Join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

, CARTI RRT
Rrs needed lor MJ. & PU
shifts. flAI lime posIJons
it 14 eldtlg suo-ac:ule
care bcilY WIIba 232~
Yml unil 0perwIgs act tot
3 ~ shIfls pet
weu WIIb ~wages,
bentfllS alld oenetOll$
PTO. For tonSIdenbOn
pIwe lax resume 10:

(517)545-7661
AltJI: RespIratory

Director

~
-AUT(r.' ~

PrlYaIt ParfJ Spedli
Place )'OUt auto ad.' ill
Julle d 2004."d air
HomeTOd Greeasbeet
C1assifieds. tot 6 days, ..
ine IIIiIIiIllum, and if
your ¥eNde does not set
tal bact and I'llll for 2
addtJOnaI neb for free.

Call todayl
888·999·1288 .

OFACE MAHAGERJ
EXECtJ11VE ASSISTAXT

I~le opportUlllfy fOl
OffICe ~ rtlIilI Illt
construebOn industry The
successful candidale IIlUSl be
a highl'f motJvaled sell starter
lIlal Is able 1.0 IIlIlIIi tI$k and
won wet IIIlCler pressure
Po$loon located it the Farm-
noton area. 5end resume to

248·477·6140

AU. ADS AmARDIG
UNDER nus

Ct.A$SIRCATIOIlIfUST
BE PREPAID

DEJfTAi. HYGI8IIST needed 1
~1Wt lor busy prmlt prac·
Ia. Perlo exp preferred FiX
reswnt" 13H94-4515

oartAl RECEPTIOlllST
flAI une I)OSb:ln II BngIion
offICe.

Ol'. Donrt 81 G-229-8191

Fututlc 0, ... 1" for
outstancklO person to ,.. IuI
bme [)erOI Asst po$ClOlI. in
d)'narrMc. people-ooerUd llen-
tal practa, exp ~red We
n!lIe eoeIg'f, dletrfulness
aM 09M communieabOn
~ ~caI ems, Mon..
Fri 8am-SPfn. (810) 229-9346

FRO lIT OESl RECEPTIOIIIST
part·time for Famiy Dental
praclU 111 NoYi "'US! hirve
computer k....ow!edQe, be
dtpendabIe. maMe aM pos.
sess a super personailly
~ c:aJ 248-380-9330

~1IItic TmlIDeli
e.cn1Utll

Corilderlt & 0I/Ig0il0 mrOO-
uaI WIlIl strong wrilIell & 'Iel"
bat comaulicalion stiIs l'Jet'j-
ed to bandle pabenI relilbons
in a ti4If professlOl13l elM-
rOMlel't Part Tme pos4JOn
'rillluI tine pctenlIaL If you
are !tis vtr"f speeiaI person,
pIe.tse c:aJ (810)220-1700

ROA K"5 )'IS. exp lor blJSY

KJ~1l
II1divlduaIS ~ Good ~ and
benefllS for the ng/'Il pet'SOlI.
Fax resume: 13H94-4515

,/ ,
P.T,A.! P.R.N. &

fULL nME S.L.P.
~ 149 bed sklIIed ncn·
1110 faciIy seeks energetIC
people person 10 asslSl 0Uf
~ ~
~ wages aIld 14
ext. woct envmvnert FiX
resume to

(517)546-7661 fOE...,. ...

CONSERYA mCTRIC sup·
PlY bifing exp sales
merv.omen for Io/iJllg sup-
ply sales for Metro Oetrort
area. 5end resume to.
Conwta EIedrie Suwt11nc...
-403SO Grand RNer, NOYi. 1.11
48375.HolII HeaD AI, es

Camg & quaiIied for
Home WIlh C¥e. UCcalsro-~m
or VISlt 0Uf well slle at

nwllolaewilkart.eom.

Brighton Real
Estate OffIce
seeking twO

energetic self
starters In high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

lIcen~ reqUired.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

JOUI THE LUIlB\S III
AOVAllC£O HOME WIRING

YIIU IS seeking career mRled
Siles Rep SaIaIy. c0mm-
Ission. k'tuntlve program.
beoefn. Fu mllIIlI It:

24H69-3299 or llIlIall:
fefHOYUelS)'$telllS. COllI

ACCOUIITArT/ 1OO0WfR
for General Contractor.
~ lor accounls
~ payable. bank ree·
onCicabons. job cost details
Stncl rtSOOle 10' 455 E Gnnd
RMr. Ste. 107. BoQhIon. UI
48116

*********"

PLACE YOUR OWH
CLASSIAED AD

ON1!.NE. ' ,.
C~ecli:oat oar welish,;
....... 1Z88.COII

*********

PKYSlCAl 11l8W'lST
Immedlate 0petIing Full
bme OlllpWent ort/lOpe-
dlCS. No weekends. ext.
benerllS • .colk. ~ fax

. ~esume to 134-981·2622.

RESlOEIIT1AL ASSlSWlTS
WlIlowbrook RehabaitatJon
prtMdes aI c:1lStip1ines 01 out·
pabent reh2llililabOn and off·
sie resic:1entlaI care 10 adults
recovering Irom Trauma'lIe:
8raln ~ We art Qlll'ent-
ty seeking ltynamIC ildMduals
to woct at one of 0Uf beautiful
resic:1entJal faciitoes i'I PfO'a'ld-
1110 assastanee to 011' cients
in lI1e ~ aIld pr~
lOOtJOn of ife sldIIs. CENA's,
Direct Care Workers, COTA·s.
Rec lbtrapists or Psych
majors preferred. fill or part.
bme rnomInO. afternoon 01
midntghl shfis willi rotalII'lO
.-eekeOds mJabIe. CaI
(810) 227-<1119 P1. 21101

2Q6lor an intemew.

JOIlCOAaII
RaIAB ASSISTAlIT

Creative \'llCatJonaI ~
treatmeat program for
ac:1uIts rih tramatx; brUI
injury Part·bmeIlull-tme.
MedoeaJ. 401 (\), btllerllS
No weettl'lds or MtIings.~ camo and eIlll\U$ias.
tic persons CaI Joe or
Kathy at casstg &
AssociateS. (2481 615-6020

READERS: -
51Nee many ads are
from outside lilt local
area. please lnoW whaI
)'OCl are lKtyIng belore
send'1llO 1IlOl'Ie)'.

RECEPTIOIlIST. PART TIllE
Wed & Thurs. morrings lrom
9-1 pm. 0a::asi0claI fte~
AW1 wrtIwl only: 119 E.
WishInOlOQ St." UiIIord

Looking for an
energetic self

stal1er bilingual
person to sell

In our ,
South Lyon office.

Real Estate Ucell$l
required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes
810-844·2329

lJ'1I / IIA For WIord derma·
tolovJ offICe: Mall6e, reliable.
lnendIy, expenenced F1llI or
part blne. (248) 363·5496
Fax: (248)684-2~

RECUTIOMIST/
lIGHT HOUSEXffPER

M.«Do1lls & Weekends.
134-453-2600

_ ACCOUm PAYABlE
Fast orOWllO WIXOOl based
CIlC'llPl/IY seeU'lg part lime
eten:aI posiIocl. Must 11M
boot1etPinll level accounts
~ knoIlIedOe. compu1er

&~~":::
Fax resume 1.0 24U24-141 0
ADIIIHISTRATIYE ASST.

FaI tine Administrative Assl
needed tot two exeew.oes for
an insunnce aoesxY of 2S
years. Iocaled IIMilord. Ul
0u3ilied indMduaI 'riI need
strano commanieabon.
organizabonaI stills and the
abilit1 to work ~
aM be profJCiela iIt.IIcrosofl
ApplicanlIOOSt !lave at least 2
years experienCe. We offer
competJlrte ~ alld
comprebensive benefit
pacbge. For considerabOn.
please email resume to
Uf.~lC.(OIIl. roe

ADMINISTRATIVE
• ASSISTANT

fuI.Ikne for Real Estate. office.
Mai resume 10 Mary KICOle Of
JoIrl Tenza, 3-46 N. Lmyetle
Sl: SoalIllyoo. MJ .;a178

_ CUSTOMER SElMCE
oWwtring phones ! light
oflice 1IOIU'vt-lJmelluG-t.rne
SW lOan hoat FarrninQlorl
His (248) 418-3311 DENTAL ASSISTANT
IQGHWlO OFflCf is seeking (Exp'd.)
a'self motimed irlcfrvidual Heeded for grOWll1OstatHll·
WJtIl moltl-usting abilrtJeS l!Ie'art llemaJ offICe in
wtlom can perform various I..iYorlIl. Team player 10 'll'I:rt
clIItIes. "'US! possess saJes 'rih friencly SWf. EaoIeSoft a
$kiIs, lncJoMedge of comput· plus, 32 hrshw'l. Mon· Thurs:i~~..w..~. No evestweek!nds Salary

.... ' -...... based upon experieoce. Fax
Fv: rtsume wlsalar1 fequirt- to 134 ..421~522~ ..
~t~.l248~~.. .. .\1. r.....I~",I ... L'J .. I.3( .. I;

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

fUll TIME. SInd resume to
43422 West CJals OnYe, PMB
1167. Novi. r.t.I 48371-3300

FREE HOME BUYERS
SBIIJ1AR '

Our ~ presen-
ters act all members of
The Home Nelwoik
~! .
• The TOll 10 5ec1ets Of
Home Buying
• $750 Cash-A1-t1ose
wtlen)'OCl tilly
• ObQining a FREE
Apprai$aJ ($275 VakJe)
• Down·paymenl do's
and dOn'tS •
• teoaI tssues Yoa Must
Know! •
• Free Food and 0riIlk

Saturday. JtIv: St!l,
10 MJ. ill Ho'>i

ta111-800-~155
To ReseM Yoar Seat

ASSISTAXT needed for ighl
office duties. Must be com-
puler. friendly. Approx.
12brs/Yrt. Please caU for
inlmiew. (810) 221·2323 ..

CAJUI G ", PRO FESSIO IIAl
care¢m desires weekend
wort. Up 10 12 /Irs. ~ ~.
Excellent refecences.. .
134-646-2361. 134-432-0559

NEED CumAEO Home
heaft!I care aide, Of lPH. lor
~ Patient 10l'U·
7M1. (134)420-2640

IIU1lSES
.. EDIlODGE OF HOWW.
1Ul's421+ U'II's..$17 +

Expenence pay,
graduate IlIf'se program.

tleXJbIe sclleduling & benerdS.
Please c:aJ (517)54&-1900
to sclledule an lClleMeW

RN
FulVpart time for fast
paced allergy Pf3Ck:t

Competi1/Ye lnfes.
Emlleallleutib.

Call: 734-434-3007
Fu 734·43H317

Emall
jblacilJum@asaooom

ASSISTANT AOMlIIISTRATOR
IWIXETER
RN/lJ'N

l.iYonia. EnthusiastIC, ener·
getle ~ will Word.
~ $lIpeM$Of)' & assisted
ivIIlO exp. 2CH02-8989.
Fax ~ to 248-34NSSS

BllUNG FOR OBIGYII
Experienced pet'SOlI for a par1
bme po$bln. KnowIedoe of
medal bi1Iing is a IBISt! ca.a
(511)S46-1410 ~r ilnrview.

BRlGHTOII: EzpuIlIIt oIfice
1I1r1q OPKTlW.MlC TECH

Exper~ only please.
CompetdNe salary. Conlad

Sue al {Bl0j8«·71R

CAREGIVERS
~ ProlesslOnal skilled
careorvers wrt!l exptrience.
cw. or HHA preferred. Part
Tme & fIextie hours. Days &
weekends milable. 5ervinq
Green 0&1; Twp. Brigh(on.
Howell. Hartland & 00land
Cty. Homewatch caregrvers.
(2.c8)539-4570 9am-Spm.

CMA. FUUHART TDIE. 3 to
llpm & 11·7am shltt. AWl
9:30-3:3Qpm at West Hickory
Haven. 3310 W. Commerte
RI1. Milford (248~lCOO

oiREt"f CARE safi~"
SootIJ Lygll, Hig/lIand & HeM. •
BenefIlS Ml. (248) 486-5368

ESTHEnCWC needed III pIas.
tIC SlJrgeon office. rua bme.
Up preferred Galt

517-485-3583

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for livonia offICe.
Enjoy 3 day weeiends. 30
hourslWeek. some MIlll'tOs
reqwed. Fax resume to

661-.42(H)m

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFACERS

Alteation sales proles-
, siOO3ls; Shore Uor1gage Is

expancbng! . SeeIdng self·
starters for Metro Detroit
area.. Join a team W1lh tlIt
best tra" in Illt
mortgage ~ustry. Eam
lOOk. be paid wtlat you're
wortll. We offer luU
benefItS aM an excellent
support suff. Tramillgcrass begins in JUlIe.

Sbore Mortglge
FAX Resume

(248H33"~
AlL't HRIloan Officer or

EmaiI: careers@
shoremortgage.com

(888) 462·7461 x 280

YEll C1WIOlSER NEEDED
II HoweI. part-tine. HigIlls.
weekends, holidays. SIM1r.
Good ~ ucord requi'ed.
fiX or mail you resume 10:
frrl~Uy. 1221 Keystone.
~, MJ 48911. Fax (517)
394 -0042. Altn Heather
Joslyn.

SEll lOR ClllZen assislance-
driving. cleaning. yard wort.
repairs. We do it aI!
Reasonable rales. 5. l)'Oll
area. (248) 48&0043 [)aye

* IfURSES *Nnr I'aJ scale
SUOO dtl-Ol IlonS

12 IIoIIr AIfls lOW
mllallle

Do you Iile a ctralleni}e?
Our 149 bed SHF is~'
ing for )'OUI' taleDls ill car·
ing for ourm dependent
and stiI1ed care re$IllerIls.
We offer an environment
thaI wi enc:ouraoe profes-
sional stiIs deYeIopment.

Ubera1 ?TO
BC8S

MedICaVDelllaWrsion
401K

TurbOn RMlbrJrsemttll
Company paid ife

insurance
For COIlSlderabon send

resume 10:
Hlllltil cue teller

3llO3 W. Gill •• RIm
Hlllltll .... 4M43

PIIele (517) 546-421 D
Fax (S17\54&-7661

EOE

DOOAl ASSISTANT
SmaJI quakly tWll-Ol'ieflled
practJCt in NOYi area. No
Fridays or wee\encls. Exp.
necessary Fax restme to.

248-.417-8501 or call
248-477·1230

DOH'S OF TRAvtRSf CITY.
How hirilo expo Ine coob,
rut bme. AW1 in person at

48730 Grand RNer. No'tl

OUTBACK STW HOUSE
Novllocalion. How Hmo Up.
HOC End Cooks & Prep Staff.

4llO2OGraM RNer.
Call (248) 341-9201

, REMEDIAlMORlIlG
or tI'tIicfrneO aetivIies & Ies·
sons {Of f,ll!led studeI"U in Trtf
Brighlon home. Master Ieacber

. w/15 )'IS. K-8 classroom expo
- eertfied IIall sulJjeds.

CaI Donna (810)22HI561

All ADS APPEARIIIG
UIIOER THIS •

ClASSIACAnON MUST
BE PflEPAID

MANAGER COUPLE
NEEDED

Property Uanagemtnt
see~ a hlohI'1 motIVated
AjlartlleJil e.-••1tJ

IbUltI
near KensDJlon Mftro
Park area. Must baYe
proYen record.in. cust-
0lTlef relations wIstrooO
organizallOnal $UI$ &
poor manaoemeat t.ql.
Great benefA pacbge l:
on-site apartmeol avail·
able. P1easalU fISI1M

10: 248-3S206737
Ami: Jo~ nompe

DEIITAL ASSISTANT
Up. preferred ProfessIOnal
family orltllted practJCt
Greal SUtfl Farmington
Hils. Call. 2.ca-32H1075

AFfoRDABLE ATtORIIEY
Bankruptcy. OMlrce, Dnmk
OrMng. Call Ooog Oem at
810-919-6339 Law4Less.oroSELL THE

AMERtCAN DREAM
Real Estate Is

Boomlngl
we're IootiDQ lor setI-direded bIifldIaJs _
... ..Rilel!> J 'eaIlIiDt
poIdaI willi/iii' IaUtJ
Jeader.. iaIaiDg miaIlle.
IeJtie Ian.

HOItbvIDtiWovt Area
Kathy O'Neill

. (248J 348-6430
REAl. ESTATE ONE

OE:oa.noo, eo

ON CAll NURSE lor after'
noons. AW'f 9:3G-3:3Opm at
West IiaciorY HaYen. 331(1 W
Commerce Rd , IvIlllord.
(248)685-1 COO

. Allelllo.Comptlet Hel,
Earn up to szs.STSIIlr.
Training proY1ded. 1-800-861·
1243. wwwJMjglobat.com

RAISE YOUR FAMILY" YOUR
INCOME PT Demo qualily
Ieaming 10)'$ - tverlII1OS- I(j
Special.lJn& (248)471-8092.

coUfGE STUDOO looking
for summer ~ job,
Wes III Har1Iand area.

(810) 923-5134

: : IIlDfBalSHIP IIARmlIlG POSITION AVAILABLE

'me YUCA is tile natal's II semce not-forillOfiI organiza-
llon in the country. The YUCA of MetropoliUn Detrod is the
15th Iargesl associallon In the U.s. and has recen!tf opened
&/tee new fdtIes. We're IootIIlg lor an energetic and am!Jt.
1JouS Il'telIlbers/lI alld rnmetono prolesslOll3l to help
~ this grov.1h at the WlIIi3m and Mane Carts Family
~ In LII1ford •
tandldates must IlZ'o't ~ people skJIIs and cus·
tomer service etllics. The po$ltIOI1 reQUires pIaMIfl9 and
impIemerllilg maBebn!l and meQQ plans, sales. 1lecJsion·
making. corpontt preserdabOnS. managong staff. budgel
managemeIll and lI1e abIIily to handle multJple pOOf¢Jes
wille meelIIg ~essrve goals This po$ltIOI1ls per!ecl lor
the in:lMduiI who WVJts 10 make a diflerence in thelr tom-
muJllty In a Ill\, yet demalldong err.ironmenl A Bachelor's
l\eOree in 1lWtel1l1O. ~. managemer.l or relilell
foeld is reQlked Three to seven years expenence 1$ pre-
ferred Excellenl benellts and work environment

Send )WI' resume and salary reqwements to
PalIJ Swartson. vice president of <nember$hlp at

~rcx1elroctorg
<IlUJ!lO~@yrncametrodetroitoro>.

The YMCA is an tQuaI opportlll1ll)' employer

IlATURE COWSE STUDOO
looting for summer Hanny job.
Transporta1lon & Reteceoces
available. (810) 229-2709

NORTlMUE 6IWlMU
Studenl seeiing power wash- •
ing & stanno ~

Cat Derek. (248) 761-4055

, RESPONISLBE CoUege $1u'
dent seeling Weekday child-
care job. HartIandI 8rJJhtonma.. (248)830-7290

CHANGEYOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Marv Nicole or

John Tenza
(2~) 437-3800

•O~CJe;2200"'7

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from O\It$lde .tile local
area. please lnoW what
)'OCl are buying before
sending money

•
•

xutillo BlUe McMl&n &.. Joyte, PC
A Prc:les5lonal ~ a

Cet>/5cd I'lbIic ~ lII'd We ConsUtMlls,
fULL SERVICEACCOUNTING

IrxflVidual i.. Corporate Tax Preparation
finandal Audit &. Compilation Accounting

Small ~ Ac.counting &. Paytoll ServIces

LOST Ring. son boaghI wilen
1" $iioer. pear shape. in Red
Dog Sakxln. (248) 67'6-0t~

~lm-:lll~A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESlATE IS BOOMING

ExceIlenl Cornrnissions-
GreatTrmng

TIll toUllTm
O~ t.Mng$lOn area

(248) 431·2600
DOUG COURTIIEY

W Wl'fne (134) ~

.ERICA:

OOMETOWN

VENDIIIG ROUTE 4 sale.
lnvenamell (810)229-6441
MAlE $ FROM HOME mo at
PO Box 378 BO';jhton '-1148116

R ESPO liS!! LE 16 yr. old
IooklllO lor summer Nanny
pos4JOn. 4 yrs exp. Comes
from large lan'tiJy. CPR certl-
fied (134) «~7 49

a FT. aU'llinlm picbJp cap,
cab Ijgh, red. fits 8' box. CaI
511-540-1948 .

AnEmON: PET LOVERS.
HomlTIIWII IInrsp,ltI fis·
COIIll,es au .lIlcll offer
pets fOl' free. H••• T...
IInnpa,ers SllIm '"
Wrie a IIlIIIaI ,nee for
yoar ,ets. If DIIere' lor tree
lIIe ... lIllY IIraw respoae
IrollI lMIrifals no IIlIIM
Ise YOlr ul 1 Ilf
researdI. ke ., oIHr
l*Poses Please M SIll It
scree. mpOUealS carellt-
!y. Yllar pel wiD lUlt )'III

CHEVY SolD. 1989 You haul
Call (248) 156-3994

Over 20 years Experience

810-225-2819 =7743 W. Grand River. Suite 210. Brightoo G
All. ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIACATIOIl MUST

BE PflEPAID
Students GS~uCe~ts G

ARE YOU CONFIDENT
& ENERGETIC?

Do you loVe the greal
ouldoors? Do \'0'1 enioY
talkmg W1th others? II you
answered yes. than WE WANT
YOU! SWtong pay $&W. wall
potentl3l at SlOan hr. WltIIlII
60 days + BONUSES!I tall
Jerry to sctlc?du1i> an II'lteNlI!W
at (2.48)640-3214

. --
Brlglll Start WI'carl •
HI.IIII1' ~ new
toroll/llelll$ ages 0.12. LIeaIs
lIlcI Angela (248)529-6393

LYON TWP. AREA IJC. cart-
glYl!f wi teaching bac):grCllllld
haS Summer openIIOS in my
IovinI) home (248)437-3014

.YOUNG PEOPLE

·WORK
Searching for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.l.ome-
town[ife.com

Ct.. ldwe/B<!by· ~
S~ll,". SerNes ~

Ct"~ear~/B=ty' ' Jf!\
S,tti~Q Serv,eel ~

Chl'deart/Baby' If!'\
Srthr.q Sm.e~s ~

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your,ad in the HomeTown Green Sheet

Classifieds for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it~sFREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students."

BAMBICO·OP
PRE-SCHOOL

Now Enrolling
3 and 4 ~ olds

Two <by S55'(lO/mo
Th~ chy Sn.OO/mo

M·36 in Hamburg
734-878-2094

Ultfe FoIII. DItf Care
1I1oob'lQ b 8oboe'J &

TodcIet1 ~ gNe IofI«nc
"dea\, warn.~~.

MnJIes 10 23 &96
OPen 6 Xl an· 600 pm

fIA 3- Po1·tme

Can UacJ.
(110) ttt-un1·888·999-1288 TOLL FREE

For IIlOC'8lnformatJon please call Sherry
517·548-7375 or Fax 248-437·9460

emaIl:snInsOh~

This newspaper hereby offers the opportI.rily lor young persws seeking ~ 10 1isl1heir
names and sklIs, but assumes no responsibility lor the naMe of the jobs offered or negotiations
between appIiCanlS and pe~ employers. These are the responsMty of the partieS 1rrYoIved.

.". ,.



.I

SERVICE DIRECTORY
fllI.i~

Tlusday •.ble 3, 2004-GREEH SHEET EAST,lCREA~ lMNG fD
r~

PAIITUIG &
WWPAISllIG.

New builds. 81G-287-1971
R & J PAlNTUIG

InlerlorJEJderior. wallpaper
rtlllOYJ1. I'owef nsIling
StalninO. Faux painting
RepaI' Wort. faWy ~
Free Estimates. 24 br. S~,

caI (734) 341-9315

BRUSH HOGGIJlG, RelIllIlllt
FIOIll Ioadtr woct. field & UYE TIW'I'SII& or /Usance
ImI semce. l.Igbt 1la'*O & arimaIs. Bat & mole special-
cJw).vp. (248) 684-5104 ists. L & R WJIdife SeMcts.

car (517) 521·3300

CNbrat/rIg 55 Years
1949-2004

• water Heaters
·sasemera

RePPn9
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs

• Si'lIcs.~~
• In FIoOI' Heamg

LONG PlUliBIfG co.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

, ',,' ~" W"
GIIMDWI

IUlCOAT & PAVlIIS
Drivtways. partlog lets,
lOads, bet rubber met repair,
& ~ (248)887·1309

5P"I~G SPECI~1 5150 Off
•• .,.. :'1' r ' ... , ~ .. R'

DRY BASEMENTS u.c.
We repair bowed or

cracJced waRs,
waterproofing & mold

removal
Ucensed & Insured

.. RIck: 2AH2lI-0111

>'., -~';~", . 0
IOODEEPIIIG & 0ClIeC busi-
ness serv\ce$. Spec:IaIizlng In
Ilome & smaI baslness. Elcp.,
boclcled, ref. 248-23Hl510.

• f

*lltEWEIIEXT IDlG*
$IleCIailO klllasemeIt &isIl-
Ing. 23 Yrs. expo Ext. reI.
Free estinate. (313j937·1S66

"THE RElOYlTORS"
Additions, iitdlens, baths.

~~:;u.~
lkdy & AtIoil1aY ueer
S. L)'l)II, 248-361-7040
AFFORDAIlE RBIODWNG
oec:b, ba.senledS & ba!IIS,
dr9IIged ceinos. ceraa»c tie.uc.. & IRs. 810-632-5720
C & S IUIUI & REIIDDB.
Mditoons, baseIlIeIlls.
WIens, ete. 30 )'aIS expo
Ref. UcJIns. (248) «&-9419

DEEDI.Bl CONSTRumolll
0vaItt lran*Ig. cust. llQmes,
Idd's. elects, barns, galaQeS
liC!Ins. (810) 231-3174
DOlIGW FJWaIlG w: New
bOmes & 1CIditiOnS. galaQeS &
barns. sicq & rocfinQ. Lic. &
InS. buiIISer. (517) 404-6727
Alia! CllSf1IdI.. &
SInka Bsml. custom
detts, klcben. baIlI, wlndows.
~ Idd's. (517}404-8S00
I...cIIlIJcUti 111mb

RnWIIllII ......
Castom deets, \lOIe barns.
finSished bsmtS-. remodeIng.
lieJlns. Refs. 517 .29-l.(l353
IOJI6SClW1 RBIDDB.DIG.
Bsna *MdtiOnS * 8aIhs *KicfIens. Best prices, sertice,
woctmans/'ip. 3O.yrs'txl) ue.
IllS. ReI. Novl (248) 347·3511

lDROD'f tOlISTRUCTIDIl
AddiIioAS

licIIenSI baItIs
basemerU

New constr1ICtioRs
licensed & insured

~=,~~.2120
LEE'S HOME IMPROYOIOIT
BW. klcben. ball1 remodel.
Deets, garaoes. add IbOns
liCllns. (810) 577-6138

:: 0",' '" 0

C, .,.. "'".. ~ " ...

c· ~",'" ~
SUSI'£JlDED CEJUIG

COIlTRACTOR
Residelltial & CocnmertiaI
35 years experience. Free est
2.ca-.c.c9-7075, 248-437·1321

SIISPBIDED CBUIIGS
Home or CXlIM*tiaI, alSlaD
wi cIrops or IIal across. 28 ~
Free estimates. 248-437-4041

GREG PRYJOMSQ COIIIRETE
Footings, IlIodi:. stone. AlIlal-
WQlt. Free Est. 248-563-5S93
DJJI DECORATIVE COIlCRETE
Rat won: & stamped cemenL
Res~ (517).c.4~

AM AFORDAIlE DEUS
Truted. Cedar & Composk.
15 yrs exp. JJcensedI\IlSur
517·223-1181. 81Q-.423-4983
AffORDA8I.E CUSTOM DECK
Wotnat1iz!CI or Cedat LkiW.

Frl!e Est. 20 Yrs. &p.
134-261-1614 2.ca-.c.c2·27.c.4

BIOSAFE DECK CO.
Powecwash, Clean & 5eaI

$35O-ilpJmles 734-754-1440
CUSTOM DEUS • liOflE
l.iCMs. C3II 81 G-743-1675
or www.Jl.CARPENTRYcom

DYIWIIC PAlIffiIG •
. POWtR WASHlIIG

241-36H5O&

", .,' "'"
..: , •• ~ I ""'"

DRYWALL • Taping &
FlnishinO odi. Repairs. 30
yrs. txl). (241)941-7543
DRYWALL IWIGltlG &
Finishing. 28 yrs. expo
caa Roger, (810j964-15S4

DRYWALL IIfPAIR
Md textu~ free estimates-.
Fair prices. (248) 486-3689
*IIIDRYWALUREIIODEl*
~ sertice, LkI1nsured.

Guaranteed & coul1!o\l$.
Free eslirlWs (810)7SG-9063

DIAMOIlD EUCTRIC
AIlordable resldenll3l & com·
rnetCI3I WIring 81 G-923-8131

;-:..-:=..-•• -,: .... - ~_. - ";!"........ - ;.: ..... : ••

:: ~0rMn"" t-'$ _

~CLASSIFIEDS' .' -
'! 'W1l'W.homdow1lIitc.allD 04. b •

~.......... 1288: ~.-.';
..... _ ..~ .... ..

~ ~.. .

R • G ElGUIERlllIIIG AI
your elect. & .. cond. needs.
248-22S-9582 248 225-9501

OJ. IIaIc foI at occ:asIons,
II IyQe$ MJabIe. Dom J.
(517)223-8572 alleI' 6 Yotdays

EXCAVmJlG, TREJlCHUlG
~ Sewer. WaIef Ules.
PaJtIlg Lols. 5e\ltiC TWs.
llnils. 313-838-6731

POliO CONSTRUCTION
AI size$. Cd for pridng.

(517)55Z-0051
(517)212-1251

HARDWOOD floors & c:eronie
tile. martlle & Ilranite.
NewIremodel., ~ quoles.
248-207-7551
IIat'Iw* A... Instal. sand
& linislI, pre-lilish, relilishinIl
& repairs. 114l) 701-9663.

HARDWOOD RDORlIIG.
DUSR£SS. WDlIIS.

IasbI. pre-frislled, reflnisll-
119. Free estimate. tal Joe.
24&-343-2347. 586-531-4300
HARDWOOD FlOORS
by JOSEPH, (511)404-2260

G',··· D'" p"" ~• C-,'::' ....~ c .. _ "'"

ATLAS
SFAJaESS GUn'EIS
• SwnIess 5' & 6"

(Xl Styles
• CUstom U1Wed Comers
• Premium Hidden

Hangers
• Premium EJastomenc

Caulk
• JjfetJme warranly

(MiabIe)
• AsJ; about our

lifniIM -'ll17lVIt)'-8.0-22,.,.64
GUTTER ClfAIfDIG &

EXTIJUDR HOME IIfPAJRS
(11 D)33»C41

SEAMLESS ALUlilllUM
GumRS

FREE ESlUIATESIutas. 32 COLOflS
(734)941-2000

Al.L RESUlEJrTW. SEIIYICES
I'krnbing. EJeclric, DrynI

2S yrs. exp. 5enior cliscoIfiS.we want your smaI jobs!
81 ()-229-C136. 58&-C2Q-.4683
IASEIIOO FIIlAIar. llecb.
Irim carpentry, electlicat.
pUnlling, icenseCl ~ For
!lee estm3le. (517}548-4953.
\'It CAU. BACK & SOOW UPI

DL HOllE SERVICES
Ow!lef • Doa l.auet

Old School 'NolbnansIlip
Old School Prices..

*PkJrnbinO, • Electrical.
*GenerJI HolIsdlold Repairs.

UcJIns. (241166H265
GIINRIIIHoeIMa'"I,alCl
StMno at )'OOf Iloesec.Ire
need$. 517·548-2645

GOT A HOllEY DO usn
Iwon' be )'CUr honey,
tIclt I Will 110 )'CUr 1st.

tal Bert. 734-449-9408
IWIDYIIAIII ExpeIienced,
cltpendable. rwonable.
I'owefwashinIl 248-348-3284
JAC($ lWlOYIIAII SERVICE
~. prompt, relable.
24S-348-9233. 248-982-5879
PlUMIIIIG. REMODELING.
kachens. baths. dry.waI replll'.
almosl anythlllO just caD'
Free Est ReI (810)260-5765

GARDEN·KEEPER
Monthtt sIwub & oardert clean-
ing servas.. (248) 68S-2045

GRASSXlCKER
ResJColML lawn care. FuIy
insured. Free est FertiziIilg
iMi. CIeaoops. 517-54&-4038

FOR PAlIlTIllS·. UGKT ~ ~

lllOM£JW'AIR" CIII StINe I ~ ~ F1IfY 1lSUIed.'rat eel (734)664-3715 " '. ffee!st. [5th 546-309S It

lAWli Sl'RlllnER SYSTEIIS
Prolesslonally lnstaJlecf,
warranted materials, 1ancI-
scapilg. Ills. 734·32lHl3Q8

P.E.'S lAWN CAllE
w~ mowinIl &. trinvnIlg.
FertilIZatIOn. LaWll prep
DeIivety & instolJlalxIn or 1W-
scape SlJpplies. SIIrulI trim-
IMg Free Est. 517-404·3328

Al.L 1IAUUJfG. ~ kI
bsmlJgarage. deaIl out. rea-
sonable. ~ iMi. at
Iowpr!ce. (2~7-2184.

BUDGET ClWUP SERYlCES
W. HnI • All • Recycli.

,tall1 .. 22H1074

COIISl1lUCTIOI
CLUIUP

& HAUL·AWAY
• New Conslruction

Sweep-{)uls
• Aoi:Img Scnw-Oowns
• Garage & Basemlintae.a Outs
• Debcis Removal
• Demolitions.lz;rn & Tree SeMces

BIg Of StmIIrttns
licensed & Insured

Free EstI'nales
IIARJ('S lMIlSCAPllIG

(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL \JgIll. dem-
olIion-Washtenaw.l.Nr1oslon.
W. ~.(81D)599-4838

TAlE IT AWAY HAUUIIG
eonstruetal dellris,llome

discards & cIeanoul.
appiatlces.. ele. 248-348-3822

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349:.0373

ABSOLUTELY SPOTlESS
EVERY nUE! Free estimates.
Absolute CleanillIl ~ &
Home~1Ilc..

(81G}908-1:m

AffORDABLE RATES
lor IlOOd old lashioned dean-
ing willi atlelllion to cletU.
Ext. references. Insuraru.

Janet. (248) 21Cl-6l12

ClEAICING BEES.
FleIiabIe, IWcIwoItklo. com-
PIlUle rates. ExpJReI.l1ns.
Cat AngeIiD (134) 878-8915.

EXPERJOICED Housedeanrog.
Honest cIepencIable. reason-
able. r~ 81Q-.4~-5474.

I.e. os l:alolaIze' Cleullg
" Drllllzl'l. ResJCom·1.
Free est .iii,313-291-4111 or
Keel, 734·516-6137

R£I.IABlE IIOW1IIG SERYICE
laWlI ~ tmlmIng, &

c:IeaIHIp. Cat (517) 861·7122
SPRING ClWl UP LAWtl
SERVICE BeaI MI)Ule else's
cleaI.. Doll' IlaYe to wal. 248-
-446-3089, 248-330-1407

SUIlfUSE LAWIlCARE
ResJCocTwn. Ins. $eMlg
~ Cly. 517-548-5919
ne Girl .. Falrla Perennial
Qalllta care. GardeA cIesiIlR.
planling. ele. (73C)878-4841

REPAIRS. lnsbIIalion. Good
13~ & service. RD PIl.mbing
(81G) 632·5625
RETIRID PlUMBER IOOkilO
foI' repair lIIOB. Reasonable
Ra~! (517) 548-7959

pmR YDUNS. Lk:IIns.
I'lle lIam • Gan,,,.
Custom or Dka. Steel. VIll)'I.
Wood. VIsa'. lie, OIs;Qyw.
8100225-7167. 734·323-~1

POOl Ser, .:<1 C

PIN Professional Cleaning
5eMce. ResidentJaI & com-
mertIaL Free est ProfesslOll3l
job at a reasonable prlu.
3Oyrs. lXII. Jr:sIBorded. Call
Paw (248)889-1.07

RESIDEJITlAl. CUAJlIIlG
Bonded and Insured

CoalIletI Clnal •• SUricI
(734) 634·5196 ,

* GOERS *
LANDSCAPING
Complete Desigrl &

Instanatioo
Brick Paving, Garden

& RetaininO waDs
Architectural &

landscape UghliJlO

landscape
ReOOYatioo Speciaflst

866·755-1997

248-755-1590

Pat'sPOOL
SERVICE

~le
SwinYning Pool

Pepail' & ResbabOll.......
::c VIS. Experience

******Pool OpenIngs

._****

BlutGRASS lAWJl
SUPPlIES

Is now tutmo sod Clll 7 Mae.
bel Napier & CIlIlbb. 2 miles
W. or Bedi: Rd, 8-4pm.
(241) 348-1880

BRUSHllOGGlllG DrrttWl'f
GndIllO Garden tiino. lawn
prep & Ironl Ioa6tr wort..
2-48·2S5-2~ 23 or alter 3pm
2-48·2S5-2~2~

AMERICAN tBEAUTYL.L.C.
Complete

Lawn & Landscape
MaIntenance

• Spring Clean-Ups
• AmuaIs Planting

Ucensed & Insured

PlIIES, SPRUCfS 5prino sale
SM 30%. DeMry t in$UIt-
tioIl MI. 248-349-5480.
ROTOnLUNG Lawn peep.
PeIl, sod. ~ S)'$lemS.
Grading. lie & Ins. Please
caI GaJy. 248-486-8154 or
313-31G-1503, ~ 1q)Iy,

WE LOAD I UIlLOAD YOUR
ROOAL TRUCK Low hourtt
rt1eS. 3 Iv. rtWI: LIri-slortge.
In home moves. Apar1menls,
Cltrts UOYing. 810-623-2a88

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn aoo Tree SeMce
• ConstnxtlOll CIearHlp

SPRING
a-u, Illall Any

We do everything. We
do it rig!ll We'D beat
arry written estimate

within reason.
licensed & fnsured

Free Estimates
(248) 975-6014

Sc:IletUe Today!

(248) 889-9868

DEREl'S POWER WASHING &
deck sttnno. Quaity seMce.
Free Est car (248) 761'4055

DYIIAIIIC PAIIITIIlG I
POWER WASHIIiG

2~

Strictly Seroke
.Irrigation .

call for a sprt.g start-:IP
Lowest rates .....
10% 5eIIIor dIsalnt

•248-303-4524

ABSOUTTELY AMERICA'S
TXOPaI~.

We 110 cIecl:s. 517-861-1338
AIIorU~, Rata

*fREfERRED PAIIITUIG*
15'10 011All semces. tau.ow lor WI IIlIIIIH lifer.
auus DALY (734)954-9143

I'alnlInc II ~.lC
26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

r
WATERfAll tollSTRUCllON

FaIl1IIy owned & open1e<l
RemodeioO & f'trOlO.

Insured Free quotes.
(241)67~-0226

• FIXtures
• cabinets

• Accessories
III o.r IU!f help des>gl

YCAJf bell remodeItlg
p<qect

lONG PlU\l8lHG co.
&

14TH DES/G.VCI.\TU
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

ABSOLUTE lAWN SERYlCES
CompIele IIwD maiIlenanc:e
~ (517) 861-1670

ALL lAWlMDWlIIG
ResilenlitI & Convnettitl
CnnfiII L.aooscape 5elvice

(248)437·1174

Bill Oliver's

D.E. T. lAWI CARE
Owner ()pertled. ~ •

South Lyon, Ik'w HImon.
(248}m-5663

DYIlAM.'C PAIJITUIS &
POWER WASIIIICG

2~

..'";'.. ',' .,. .. . . . £S t-\.CIII Of
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Re5ldcJ'JdaI .. COO1'llm:IilI
klIerlor .. ExJaIoc

F'iJU( Fk'ishes
mr.ne fl(pilirs

248-867-4590
..... w~(X)rl'I

A~$l~.
l

Topsoil. Gardensoil
Sands • Gravels • Sod

Mulches Galore!
Pickup or Delivery!

Located "Downtown" Novi
42750 Grand River

(Between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook)

248-349-8500

(2411348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS'M-FSam-Spm

SAT 8am-3pm

m- ...--_.. . ....
• .. ¥

SUIllllT IIDOAJIG
..... s,riIt SaNp

Lic. & Ins. Up.. reliable & rea-
sonable. TOltIlear otis, reroofs
& insurance WOlt. CaI for free
estIl'ltte. (2-48)2~9-0222

TEAR OFFS RAT ROOfS
• Rtpais • Insunnce Wort •

• Lic. &. Ins. • Free Esl AFFORDAIlE WEllDIIlGS .'
FaJll1lyOnd $1_ 1957 At )'CXll SIte - ei-oi 01' ~

734-425-4830 (241)437·1890 <

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

Professional Design
and InstaDatioo

• Cuslom and Stock
cat*letIy

• AI types of Coooler·
lops and Floor Tde

• DecOo"aIor Glass and
Mirrors/Shcwo'er
Doors

CcrrPeI8 remodeIers.
we can build your
dream project from
statt to turn k8y filish.

. Est. 1976
ChlrrI DeslgnlBuJld
42285 W. 7 Mia Ad.
Noc1IM1e,I.AI48167

U. ROAD GRAIllllG • PrMle
1\1. & ~ grading. gray-
eL Free est (810) m·m!)

ADD GRm IRIUGAJlDIII :
Spring InsIalS stI MiIable..

tal (810) 223-4249 :

sox stOllE WDRIS
~ n-eplaces,~
Free est Jeff (134) 476-4671...

ACf SIDING meets II )'OOl
home imprOYeQltlll needs.
Free estimtIL (517)546-9620

BU RUI04III" Speciaizing
illWr,t siding. roofilg, sheds,
door & winOoW replacemelL
(134)878-92n 517-404-0743

CUSTOM Ezteriors U'D sicJ-
~ Irim, roofinIl. recoYeI'S &
ot'fIconstsuction.35~txll-
81G-227-4917248-:36&-1358

ROOf AIID V111Yl
~pairs IllSUI!d

517-605-4824,810-231·3142

SCREEIIBl COMPOST Llal1In
mix. Pick lIP or detwoend.
Johnston Farm. 517-546-6271

SCJIEEJlED TOP SOIL •
24 )'II. loads deMred ~
$11 fttrd. (517) S46-868l

TOP SOIl ~
5 yarlls, $99. C3II Rict,
58&-850-2781. 517-548-6851

THE WAllPAPER 1Wl. • :
26 )'WS CUSloaI wort. Rici;..
517-304-4036. 81~~
UIlIQUE WALL CDYERIIIS,2O
yrs. expo Paper ~
rttI1Il seMces. 24S-a21~

" ,
\j

~ ..~.\/
\). "l....... ~'~

C-Thru l'/indows Inc.

WlIlDOW CWdllNG ;:
Low rates. free est. IIlOOlllIt
seMce 2Yti. (248) S89-902$

W1I11DOW DOCTDll
ResldentsaI r:di 12 years ill
busIIlCSS (81G)227~164

II&. F St·ll. it· S(·.·' i(·.·
,
<

Septic Cleaning • Septic Installations
248-357 -2033

a-.._--. ...........
.... ..., t •• ~
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~ Ttusday, June 3. 2OO«>REEN SHEET EAST.cREATIVE LMNG

S'he put a help wanted ad in her HomeTown newspaper

We put her ad on line at hometown/ife.com
. '

He saw it at Jobs and Careers:

There was an interview.

We now pronounce them employer and employee.

Your next job is waiting for you at

I

...''. "t·t:":', .
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om: Steebse. beioe,
(810)632-5004

OOEI tMlaIe spayed boxer mix.
4 yn.. old. Great fntt dog. To
gcSl bome. (810)m-4990

EXTBUOR DOOII, 36llllO &
(2) 2U80 Ili-Joid doors.
Picnic ~ 2~9-2m'

fUlEWOOD Cu1, You Hlul.
(81~

FREE SOYIfAM pb.als.IpIctup
Dr. May's, rn s. Uidligan,
HoweI. (517)552-9016

FRIDGIDAIRE GAS DRYER
HwJ (My. lO capacity
(517)223-4687

GUDCEA PIG wIcage 5oo's
aDergic. (810) 221·5499

HEJCS !sa Brown. appcox. 14.
(248) 889·1136

IlIIWAYA.N CAT 1IIaIe. 3 )'IS.,
fIXed. dedawed. 10 oood
home. (248) 446-3«0

HORSf MAJlURE • CaJl
(734) 449-2519

· . mrEN. (517)161-9086

: tAIlGE BlUE SPRUCf: 2Ott.
· : you reaIO'It. Bryon am.

(81 0)266-C931

fOOL TABlE & accessorles.
Ex1erior sted dooc' w!Irirt-

· . clows. (S17) 548-0473
puppy 3 mo. sbepherd rrO.
male, 1st shots. 10 oood
!Jome. (248)982-9635

SOfA SLm'ER Oueeo sized,
very good cond. You hal4.
(248}348-1519

SWtIGSET wi Slide & w0od-
en play gym. You HauL
(248)831H203

20TH AIIMRSlTY SAlE
20% off evef)t/WIO over
$20.20 da)'s .kIle 1st·2Ot!L
Hitching Post Ntspe MaIL

1322 "'.5O~ neat M-52.
Tecumse/I, MI.
517-423-8277

"

6Oyr,~a.
Bordine Farms Moving
Auction sat, Juoe 12 at 9:30
~ SaIl Ad.. canaoa. UI.
1·275 to fool Rd. W. 10 Bedc
Rd. S. to 5aJlz & W. 10 auc-
tion. Trxlors, Inlets. trailers.
lots oC equip. lots 01 mise.
Hocsebold, Primiives, dolls.
Lots 01 lIlICb & Iraclors for

• Pasts & lots or OCher parts.
< IIoDo Juc:kelIe, AactJoneer.

• AllCTIOI June 5, HeIitopIer,
motot home. tnIcts. 19. equip,
More! ....... .narhiaudlons.lXIlIl

Searching for
a Job?

Fmd one online at
www.home-

town life. com

AUCTION
~""5'1O_
15425 Dl6Id Ad., 8JI'OIl
JDJWNp"*nv?'n

Helicopter,
Trucks~VWs.
Motorhome,

Boat,
Motorcycles,

Bulldozer,
Tractor, Lawn
Tractor, Yard
Equipment,

Wood &
Metalworking

Tools,
Furniture.~=~A'ssoc.altS

(810) 266-6474
Byron,HI

Auctions. Appraisals,
Real Estate

IfURSERY AUcnol
located on Focd Road
IPPl'OxJmately 2~ mi.
west 01 Meijefs at 50150
fool Ad.

Sat., .III' 12. 2lIlI4
StarlIIt at 10:00am ,

Laroe qlmlJIy or trees &
shrllbs. AI dug oe baled.
cem. H'aM sanlll

LUCAS IfURSERY

CHERn I COIIPAIY
ESTAYE SAlE

.krle 4. 5. 6. l0am-4pm
SAWllWP.

18445 Heuataa. La..
W.oC NaoIet. otI N.Ttmorial

Anllque funiilurt. coIIecWe
10)'$. docks, banks. QIass.
ware. watdles, Ids more.

734-753-5083

AU ADS APfWUIIG
UIIDER THIS

Cl,ASSIACATlOIi MUST
BE PREPAID

ESTATENJUl SAlE. &".i. 6'6:
Sat. 1l>-5:3O; Sun. 1l~:3:I
Ho eas1y ritwIng, no one
aDowed III btIoee posted
times. (Mr 100 piects or
&OOque fumdure. dnng room
sets, tames. 1OyS. IOOIs. widI:.
et sets, 6 fllallolrllU1. bar·
bet chair, Idlary. jewelry,
Glass pottery & SlerflllO,
1 COO's 01 ilems, many InQUe
lems. '97 Chew custom van.

. '94 Blazer. '51 Belay. '97
PorUe SIri:Ilrd GT, '67 wood
CflrisCraft 195' boat. covered
S/lOIl'Il1ObI! traiIef. TbIs Is noI
I page saJe. Ho smaI chi-
dren. Ho Pubic Rtstrooms.
11408 ~ Mile Rd. South
L)'OII. 2 113 .nIes E. 01 lJS-23
off Ui 54 bel Rushloo &
loIarshaI.

HUSKY 2OlI3 • 22t'cl, 46" cut.
used 4 Ills Must sell.
$1.soo. Cost new. $2.000.
(517)202~

AU ADS APP£ARlIG
UNOal THIS

ClASSIACATlOIIMusr
BE PREf'AlD

7100 £st}te S~'es e
AU ADS AI'PEAIlIIG

UlDER THl$
C1.ASSIfICATlON MUST

BE PREPAID

AM ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

GrSl Pric2s On The
Best Selection oC

Upscale Furnlurt &
Dee« Accessories.
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House

HE-Sal·1T
ESTATE SAlES

34769 Grand RlYer
Farmington

2e..7B-7355
Lay-Aways &

Delivery Available.
DaiJy lOAM-6PM
Sundays 12-1PM

AMI ARBOR (011bonl1 3362
Beaumonl (comer or Dlxlloro
& PIymoul!l Rds.) June 31/vu
6. loam-cprn. Anllques.IOOIs,
jewelry, books. furniture,
paintings, new Items daily

Sage, a- Li{e?

Sf'!Jnsoy
j4Pe:C

For only $25 you can help!
/tn"YDIU.lfliUUMfAUWUi Here's a great way to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special
"Save a ute- page publishing on July 1, 2004.

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This specia.J
page can save hundreds of lives allover

the county, thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a life and feel great

about doing it.This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shelters.

BRIGHTOI. UnEUEYAILE
GARAGE SAlE I SaJesman's
~ 01 lriQoe products
fOUlld ill nationa1 caWoos.
GIfts. bouseboId & DaJ'den
prodllCts, mudl mortl
Wed-Sa1. r.'2~; 9anHprn.
5050 Bauer Ad. 1J4 mi1e S. oC
IltigIlbl Rd..

COlOlalCE • tAlE
SHERWOOD stili SAlE

June 3-5, 9-4prn. E. or Ouclt
lit. H & S. 04CorMlerce Ild.

**********
: GARAGE:
: SALE :
* .....415.2004 ** 1:00 •3. ** m East lDer1y Shtt ** Donten Millon ** ** Loa 01 GoodIftJ ** Benefit ~ Gmd IlNer ** Tral ~ Da&qllers ** or the AmerIcan ** ReYolIboo ** ***********

t..fJOJ 1., If''b1t:r(J~
~

.&. .+,":,. M' ~
.&. .." ~(I t:, ~

~ 1:+ 'QaH~~ . ".-z
:. ~ ~~OVVN .~

" Name: •
, I: Address: ..

as City: "'4o
f S'late: Zip: ~
, eel: Exp,: 40

e1\ Signature: tI
• Phone (optional): ...
~ For check. make payable to "HomeTown 4
" ~ Newspapers·. Sponsor info to appear in It

" space below photo, 20 characters or less. 'H

it it fp6IUDrdby " ,,t
~~ " ... :."\. ,,\i (.,i II" 'i
r.IaJ Ihis form '11th 'f'1.X dledt or credt card
informalion 10: Save a Life e'o Green Sheet

~ ~~~~C1assiIied. P,o. BOll23OP, HoweI, M148844
FAX: 24&437·9480

CALl: 517·548-7375

NORTlMLU 6 FamilY Yard
SaJe. 21191 Garfield Rd. 1
mie W. or Bedc. between 8 &
9 Mile. Baby, kids stull, furnl-
ture. anbque$ JI.rIe 4-5. 9-3.

10RTIMLLE 16481 IliQNaIld
l.n. Frl. 614: 9-4 & Sat. ~, 9-
3. TO)'$, books. SOlne Iumilurt

IORTlMLlE • Sal. oUle 5.
8·2pcn. HooWIold, Ioys.
mucJlmore! 4131GIJ:nc Ln

lIocth1n. Grell Apls., Sat
Juoe 5lh, 1Dam, tlJge sale
Toddler . girls clothes,
women's clothing & .ewelrY.
coll«tjbles, Hummels. an.
bque$, LJIle TjteS, computer,
boots. Comet of Randolph &
8We Rd.

NOYl~ 21899
~ Drblwn. 8-9 Mae, E.or Beet. June 4-5. 1llam-3pm

1IDY1 • t Day On/)' Sat.. ~:
9am·3pm. No cloI/lIn9.
Deerbrook Su~ Just W oC
Ueadowbroot. Just S 01 9
Mile. 22337 AnIIet DrIve.

10YI Cl'QSSWinds Wtsl
Annual Ganoe SaJe. Sat. .krle
5pm. 8am-6pm. 9 Mae, Tl4
mile W or HaQoerty

MOYI J.lultl Family Gmoe
Sales. June 3~, 1().7.
1G UileJBeet Rd. Briarwood
ScIb. Tons oC Infanl & kids.
bms. rnatomty mchts.

IOYJ 45139 Courtriew Trai.
Jgne 4-5, 9-5.' ~Ilold
goods, mise. "

SOUTH lYOI - June 3-5,
9-5pm. 12539 ClcMr Ln.. S.or 10 we. E. oC RushIon.

SOl1TH LYOII • GmgeJBarn
Sale at Hollow Oat Farm.
Hoase/loId items, ~. loois,
& more! 11roll N. Rushlon
Rd. corner 01 8 We Rd
June 5l!l & 6l!I. ~

SOl1TH lYOI - BOOKS
and more. Thors & Fri, 9-5.
412 W La1e Sl (IG Mile)

SOl1TH LYOI • M.lIIlaIlItr
Me 3-4-5, 8:3O-5prII. 12430
Wild oats Clltlt (N. or Doane.
W. or RushIon) Great Stuff'
SOl1TH LYON. 2 1111 salesl
PemIlrOOke CrO$$ilg Sob, oil
10 We, betrieell Ocdloro &
Rushlon. Computers. baby
our, bug uP9!"s, pt\ite$,
enletW1menl c:erw. moun-
lUl bc\e, kids clothes, 10)'$.
hoo~ + '77 IWtey &
'96 Focd Explorer. 613 IIlru
~, TOOrs. • Sat., 830-4:30.

,

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

SOUTHAELD- CHURCH·WlDE
SALE I ThIs Sunday. June 6th.
8am-6prn. 2J.461 Lahser Rd. SOUTH LYON June 4-6. sam
Southfietcl. 6913 SMll Mile Cnfl ~ms.

at1bque$. tools, mosc.

Saturday. August 7th
9am-9pm

(ldupal7_)

~Outdoor Event
~Old Fashioned
Sidewalk Sale
$100 per booth
Food Vendors
$40 per booth
For 80Ft space
(Yea Sapply Year

OwaSct·Vp)
Mate dMcb p&J1Ib1e

IoNCBA
tr,.._ WtftoW ........

248-349-0522
AsIt fer Sd7 «Teal CcaInI

CROSSWORD PUZZLE M&MS
ACROSS F~ pltct

1 It may be 51 '98 horne 114 YerMnI city
lic:oed 60 ~~ 115 Bond ratklg4 W:C. Fields ro_ 116 Lhasa -

7 ~ 62 Female 120 ocean
pIanl 64 ~SoIe -' 123 ='"-

12 SociII 65 Sow fJuiC . on III
~ 66 lice some BeIdI-

111Palinctornlc wald'es 128 'fu1I UelaJ
name 61 BIadIe)' or Jackel" star

111mporlanl Epps 133 TIMl
numero 70 1ieat and scream

20 Ages _. ('83 134 tVncn$t

22=01 73~Rand 135~
23 ~ 74 Education 136 Marne. tor

Sh8Mon. pioneer one
24 ceO. e.g. 71 Woods' I1P- 137 Consl.med
25 Slenl 81 Indieatlon a krUh
.... pertonner 82 WCltds"A'OI1h 138 Genclet
... LIce wor1cs 139 Lady of

Dome's 1I3 Magazine SpIIn

30
e!t e/T'CllOWe 140 Mo5he of...._ MNIbear? Israel
mammal 88 - Gltos. 141 Conlem-

31 ~ CA porary
32 Zeirtie 1101M hours 142 Use 1Ii

33
~ t1 WInter wear sIUlle_ ....._ 83 Bearded
dell)' bandleader DOWN

36 ClbIigatlon 87 l.amb's dam 1 MusIm
39 Famed 100W_ away pi91rnage

anlhrO' 101 llinois Oty 2 Lost
u _pdc~ 102 F'NIlCiaJ 3 Soft rrineral
.. ,., abbr. 4 '9ahI-l"
48 SCand. .103 Whal 5 Boxer'

na1iQrl Ir1Jn'1l8tS do Johansson
49 SummarIze 105 DIarisl 6 BUtI or
50 ~ Anais Wilherspoon

acronym 106 HomerIc 7 Theological
52 Kllchen OOIlUlantS &ch.

ueensIs 108 5th 8 - tree
54 - one's Dmension 9 (c:omet eel)

time (wds) member &Ak)'
57 Weber's"- 112 Fanner's 10 Part 01

1200wn
t1 AIklns 01

12~="'"peI'$OIl?
13 01iare Wo
14 lnc:llIes

Rowr
15 Roc:k

hound?
16Jaccb's tYM
17 Penc:iI piece
21 "Ethan

Frome'

2t~
28 RMlk legend
21 CaroIN, to

Ted
34C81ebnly
35 IJtIIe devI
:r7Comlce

kin
38 Malll

Uject
3tShearwol

'1'he Red
Shoes"

40 "A$ You
LIce It" sel-

41 ~Sllebon
42Periodon-

lfs!s'org.
~CampuS

cIgs
45 WIllps up a

walstooal
46 Spenish c:ity
47 Croce's Mr.

Btown
46Leno's

netMxtc
51 Loses

lXll'lUOI

53 Noted Osmonds
55 Dutch treat? 91 DQctional
51 PatrioC IUIfilI:

Deane 103 Cotrvnand
51 Ramble 104 SIem
51 AIWnalIhaI 107"- Hand"

roared? rsI hiI}
61 &lger 1011One In a

ArriOs mIion
63 MeM:Ie 110 SaIled

novel sr)DCk
r;r Tenor 111 Punfed

6S~ 113~
71 FoUnIarl American

order c:aptaI
72 1lveofClld 116 Clnenl
75 Tm - amcl\.I1I

Cowhand' 117 UnwfncI a
76 ~~) 118=.ell'

Parsons hocIce)'
77 "'Take - 119 ConcIlic:lor

Iea'o'ell!" ~
78 Hearl. e g. 121 SlenlOrlan
71 "Peer 122 Wrtler

Gynl" 0'8rien
composei' 124 ~ oC

80 'Maltese Palclstan
Faloon" 125 - Haven.
actress CT

84 Malle 12& BcUlstorrn
town 127 Casanova's

8501atler ~
• box? 128·-Ai'.:II·
~ Squate ('89 fSn)

me4$U" 130 AlAhor
89 kIOl leShan

Pickens 131 N'lOOIe on
92 Berry 01 'Fame"

Olin 132 Brownina's
94 Sped be<bne?
9S Construct
Sl6 BaI10k 01

Pecon
98 One ell' the

FURlflTURE 7 pc sofl. 2
leather clIairs ll'fottomans.
IJdlen IabIe &. c:fIairs. pic-
tI.o"i3.. Resonable offer accepI'
edl 248-661-2703

128

135

139

WEST BtOOMFlELD- 3
FAMILY & SAMPLES.
Thurs.-Fn-Sat. Donl miss 11
sam-3prn 6045 Wynford e
Uapltl UJcllf1ebe1l

AU ADS APPEARIlfG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIfICATIOIi MUST
BE PREPAID

10% Discount
"RENEW &

SAVE"
June Special

P.aleW )'OaI' all and 1St
foe the April special and
recerYe a 10"10 discoun:
off !he COSl 01 r:or ad.

Call
888-999-1288

today!
• Some ns:ticIicns

"M.::l~
·Gtru =:&mm.

LlHrJtM1T
'Mat 1St", ~I fll

,,"In II#tMI

OAl OllfliG ROOII set
ll'iIlelubfut oak inlay lIonO
edges & 4 anliqoe wtIlte
padded oa!I: chairs. very DC.
cond. 5375. 811)-231·1546

OUTSIDE SHEO $1200. Laroe
40' !Y. $500. Sofa. patio furnt-
lure. $XIO. 248-344-8355

PiER 1 TABlE. 6 CIIAUlS. a
HUTCH, $500; fuI size c0m-
puter desk, $500; girls
Thomasville br. seL $800;
dining room & Iluffet. $1.500
(248) 34·4-4221

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON·lINE.

Cbecll out oar wtbslle.
.... aaa-999-1281.COlI

*********
nlel' sonnet. sean .llra·
1011400. .n. leu. mes·
lal'. S350
Tel: 248-349·2518

ORYtR. Ken/nQ(e. gas, w!Jite,
ext.. hiQ/I end model. S125
248-889-5059 248-96 H001

FRIGIDAIRE $i;1e-by-side
refrigerator 25tu fL. stainless
$lee!. S600 (517) 214-5696

REfRIGERATOR FREUER •
AMANA. Slde-by-sIdt ll'I'a &
nler dl$lltllSe rs. Hartland
pict-op $600 81~·7026

13 14 15 16 17

-

DOORS. 36' entry dOOl', 6
panel, wJIfame & accessones
& SldeIigIll 36' screen dooc'.
wIslorm. 3 compu1er IlbIes.
Best offers. (248)615-4699

BRIG HTOI SallSun. 9·12.
542 GIer1w',1h. 011 RdetIe &
Oakndge. GrSl poces. Lllle
T)'teS. girts dolhes, ~re.
0Ihef household items.

BRIGHTOII FllrTllture,
anllqueS, Gone With llle Woo
Uln9. lawn tools, bouse/loId.
FrVSat., 9-4 11843 Knob Hill.
La1e Morane Sob.

MDYlIiG • FURIiITURE: bed-
room set. coucIles, cNir~
end tables. ~ set. patio
set. mise. S9900 Blue Heron
Dr. S. 01 Pontiac Trld on
UartJndale. (248)486-4113

1I00000G SAUl Child bed-
room $600. Gym sllllon S300

ConIad (248)855-2697
E-lNiI: Cd!07504oLcom com

2 PIE(( L£ATHEJI sa . BrnI
new, stI ill pig. ~ ~
IIlllSt set, S675. t.l sepzrale.
t.l deMr 24H41~
$111 • IIWIIl JlEW. ~
$IZ! mlllleSWlx set. NN in
pIa$tIC, 'fI!Jtam;fy C2n ~
tr.24H41~
7 PC.1OIlJI SET IlCb:q sleigh
bed. 8m! _ ill boxes. Clll
deMt SS7524H41oW
IRAIlD IlEW 3 PC. l.Mlgroom
set. $475 I~ oe will
separaIt. Can cIeiYtr.. (248)
941-4206

IWlIIS .. Steel ~ Open
cdinO. tIeaI' spn Beller Ihan
a pole barn. From 2O-2OOft.
bio SlYings. 888-799-9918

Ilmral Grali1l CoInertops.
warehouse cJwance. Beaut·
lful ptefa~riclled Nalural
Granile 25 1/2')( 84",95' 'ftlI
I lf2' full buInose edQt$,
$410 eaclI. 'JS"1J'Z Island
tops 1l'1lh ba~edges,
$510 eaclI. thtly we
like VIWUC (248)486-5444

Off :e $J;;' ,"S. C
Sa. oma Pre .... Iar. 48"
'ed .. 'It~.I" $6SI,
astI .. S2S1. 48" ctrIet HIt
.. IlItdl, 1ft $900. astIIt
$411, 2 'raw.r fil.....
$261. astII, $90. 2 .,..".
Illltllrn •• 1111. 1ft $2IlI.
astI .. $101, Eleenlll CMlI.
U"tr 1 Jl' .IlI, hedl
./lIll.. Tel:248·3S0-3752

HOIOA PIoneer 1700 propane
liufler, General eIedrIt scrub-
ber. $1300"~otll. (248)
76NI959

AU IIEW 3 PT. equipmenl
Compare & SM. We 011. a
fuI line and as wmen we
canllelpyoudelemllnethe
right INCtIine tor,!~ ~r
need$. 7 dlys. (734~

FORD !IN wi bact blade. newer
rtaI tires, new blIltry. $2.000.
(81O)22H022 aIIer 5pm.

~
-AUTO"

Prtnl. Partr Special
PIlce your MO ad. in
.krle 01 2004. in aI our
HomeTown Greenshetl
Cfas$lf'1ed$, foe 6 ~ 4
line minimum. lnlf If
)'OaI' YIhide does noI seI
caI bact ancl run for 2
lddibonal weeks fOf free.

Call todayl
888-999·1288

5 f1fCE ROWE S£CT1OIW.
IIlUE WilECUlIER ElOS,
GOO 0 FOR BASEIIEXT
OR COnAGE. $150 Tt!:
248-486-1689

AU. ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFICATlOIIIlllST
BE PREPAID

BABY aEO WMe, $75.
(248)684-4667

BailER CARPET • 40 yards.
(12x30) Oatmeal. IftW IIMr
used $150. (5In20Hl600.

IIUell ITWAII leather
reciners. 11M seal & chair
willi massage. O!lglnally
$3500. $1000. 248-425-3466

JACUZZI $,a PrelIIi • .1-371
2 yn old. Sltreo, cover.
$6.000. (810)750-7404

SAUIIA • AI_est Henet
Ouldoor redwood barril
shape. $800. (810) 75G-7404

AleC GOLDEI RETRIMRS
6 )'IS., 7 )'fS. & 9 yrs. old,
QOOd homes ootI. $99 ea.
tll~-4649. al~7412

AMISH QUEEI log Bed $99
'IIiII piIow lOP rnattrtss. NEW
nMf used. (517) 20HI600.



eD Thuc'sday,.b'le 3. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST~TIVE LMNG

KUBOTA 21 HP diesel, 4W\)
tractor + eqUIp 410 Iirs.
$9.950. (810) 225-7314

IlICE QUALITY 1ST CUTTIIlG
KAY fOR SAU.
(241)aaN261

CRAFTSIWC ridlOQ mower,n.5/lp. 30'. 5 speed. it! new.
Hubs StlII on bres. $695I1irm.
DIYorte sale. (248) 444-«M

INTERllAnOm CUB CADET
lawn tooor. model 126. 42'
mowtr, $200. (248) 437-4044

JD f725, 54' cut. clean,
$2,900. caa (517) 54(}09n

AU. SPRUCE TRfES
5 to 12 It, balled, $100 and up
SWh Lyon. (134}459-0055

lAWN TRACTOR· SCotts
15hp 42' Lawn lraetor,
hyd rOSU!ic drrve WIth
cruISe I)nolnaI owner. well
maintained. $575.

248-621)-5277

SCftWiED CO.. POST Manure
milt PICk up or delrvered
Jolvlston farm. 517 ·S46-6271

SOD Plcke. IP or Delinre4
Cuttalg cIaiy, ~

saturday lII'fi IlOOlI.
511-851·7373,517-812-3748

WIIlTE PINE. 4 It, $45.
5 ft, $60. Orivefed &
Planted. (517) 545-4908

(511) 404-5932

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
June Special

Renew your ad and ask
for tile Apri speciaJ and
rec:elve a 10% discount
off tile cost of fir ad. Ca I
888-999-1288

today!
• Scme reslnclllnS

IN1I1llllY
'AJ -.sI ~ rmtllllT

'Gretlr~&1
L1IImtMIT

'Mm 1St ftx sptChl bJ
rm1rf If#M!I

l
f
I
!
;-

I'
s,c.PAno SETS125.,

VERT.BUNDS for I''-onnll
$30 •• 3& 1591iTHIUUIJR·

ROR $20 •• 62"P.lAM.VANITY
TOP(lllnol')$25 •• BIlE

RACl(car}$1D .• Il2 SIlOWS·
IO'S .,\11.1111 $35.

Tel 8111-22Q·3617

I AU. ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSIflCAnONIlUST
BE PREPAID

*********
PLACE YODR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
.... aaa-999-1288.COIII

*********

I
fEIlDER STRATACASTER mIfl!
cond., wi case, $600. 100 wan
amp. $100 (810) 632-6817

GUITAR LESSONS 30 )'f$.
exp Acousbe or E1tctnc
New Hudson. 248--437<6«

VlXTAGE ALTO SAX
Exe rood w/c:ase $4,500
(248) 349-4905, after 6pm.

Sporti~g Goods e
Sporlcnft 1 n. All Hockey
TI"'. Allo swe, so.. ,
elledS. 4 pa.-Ies. 10 pKb.
VeIl 100d COI.I1IOI. $200
Tel 248-380-31$2

$ TOP Dollal Pa" $ for COIIlS,
goI(l, dQlllOO(!$, ouns. U plO\l1l
ExthanQe. t81 0)227-8190

IllS TANT CASH PAID
8uyYlg Gold, SWet, DIamonds,
Eslate Jewlery & COInS
Premsums paIIl By aPQl oNt,
offICe of Prestl~ Gems,
Bnghlon (810)221'1529

SClW'MfW.
Iig/leSt Prices Paid

copper 0.1Oe-$.90 per lb.
Brass 0~.4Oe per lb
Alum.. 0~.4Oc per lb.

Slaness O.2Oe-4l.3O¢ per lb
(241) .1200 •

UaM UetaJs Corp.
1123 De.d;ef Pod,. waled U.

AIlC BLACI: ..AI PUPPIES
$300-$350.

CaI(810) 252-6247

AlC BOXER. PIIPPY. male.
Iawo, 1st sholsMt dlected
$350 Call (517) 223:4863
.u:c GOLDEN LJoM, medioo1,
fIUPS. $375. 0Iclef dogs also
810-923-1147, 811>-923-1412

AlC lAB PIIPS. yellows &
blac1s. $/lOt$, wormed dew·
tIm. $375.(517)672-6195.

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·L1NE.
Check oul our website,
... .aaa-999-1288.COIII

*********

3 YOUNG Reg. T!loroIIgllbred
llI3fes tor sale. $750 each.
(810)853;5000.

MUSTANG GElDING 7 )'f$.
old. $1200 or besl To 000d
home only: (517) 404·1230

PASORllO • ~re. 20 )'f$.,
swett & oentle. S950
(517) 223·7385 •

SAllE SPOTTED/ WAlKER
Traa horse, $1,l3OOibest. KtIs

at (248) 76().9588

SU .... ER HORSE OAY CAIIP
AGES 8-12. 3 SESSIONS.
1ST SESSION STARTS 6123.
$15OiWl. CAlL fOR INfO.
PLEASE LEAVE MESSAGE
Tt!: 248-437·3055

SUNDOWNER. 1996. SIerra
AlumInum. 4 horse. f~ lMno
quarten. loaded. ext:. Cl:lnd,
$2S,OOOibest. (810)75G-7 404.

WESTERN saddle, 15' med.
oil color. QH tree. Very 000d
Cl:lnd $600 (517) 672·1670

DOG PEN, 8Xl0 wI dog
!louse. $150 (810) 227·5719

P.ts "'anteo G
f'.AJl B IT female, red eyed,
wMt. cIwarf mix. Baby For
house pel (2t8) 437·3327

fOUIID krtly. light cream
beige. young. plnk nose,
S LyonCo5.sioa 248-431·9376

fOUND ~ female. s/loIt hU
~ 5f2O. FieldcrestfaJl1ane.
(734}«9-4875

fOUND lIllan PapiIon mix.
10Mi. bel MeadowtlrooMiag-
gerty. VetClilic 248-349-7«8

fOUIlD lrg. male Yellow lab.
Bauer & Qrl.'Iingham U.sm
CoIIatInatDe. (810) 229-8494

fDUIID Collie or Sbellle7
female sm. GL R~iHughes,
HoweR. 517·304-8275

fOUNO SPAHIEL (Bntlany'?l
male &17. HartJand ReI &
faussett. (810~

LOST FEMAlE GOLDEN
RETRIEVER. ~ 17. 2004
Westland Area. M lCIOC<'lip
(734) 331·2257

LOST LIaJe American Bulldog,
brind Ie color Chdson &
Grand RMI. (810) ~7

LDST Ftma1e blade lab mot.
70-80 Ibs, blue collar, 6326
Cedar we ReI (734)878-5708

LDST 4 PEACOCKS. Bulan!
btlween HJbner & Clylle.
Hartland (810)632-7820

LOST 5!Jl • Chocolate Lall,
sNved U of M cola!. 8uIarll
U.area (248) 787·1221

lost GoI'e. Relrlrrer female.
red4"1$h, U36 behind Laktlancl
Hardware. 810-231-1154

LOST W. IIlIX lemale, red-
dISh brown. f\ollpy ears. 13
YB old s.'26 (SI1)S48~

• ~ Green Sheet

~CLASSIFIEDS
...... .Jloc'nftcnlllliCUOCIl

1-888-999-1288 ,....(.
II

'.

SEASWlRL 2001. 115, y~.
atl'V!rMxl. less lhan 2Qhrs
SI2,5OO. 81 D-4SC-5491

SnVAN 12 fT., Aluminum
boat, like new. used 1 time.
$150 caa (248)684·5010

C2~o2/Kayak ~
S2'2s/R~nlals 'ii'

WILDERNESS
CANOEING

CLOSE TO HOMEI
SAVE TIME.

SAVE GAS MONEY I."' .
CANOES

&
,KAYAKS

NEW & DEMO'S
Available From
$399 to $599
.y &ldt&m.

HEAVIER WOE RENTAl
2715Gnalld. e

Milford
(248) 685·2379
www.heavnercanoe.com

1975 Holda lIT 125, filS
perfect. Very IIIc8 dasslc
bite. $85O.1IlIlor Ilesl

Tet 734-878-1018

ATC 4 WHEELER. 8Occ, New.
atllo. eJeclnc SlarL Wlth war-
ranty $1375.810-599-.4930

DIRT BIKE - NEW SO".
Eieclric start. auto. 'll"Ilh war·
ranty. $800. 810-59H93O

DIRT BIXE·NEW 8Occ. Mono
S/loct 3 speed, auto. WIt/I
wam.nIy $975. 810-599-.4930

ENOURO 200cc motorqde.
New. electric start, ighls, war·
ranty. $1950. 810-599-.4930

IlARlEY 1999 Sportsler 1200,
Stage 1 ~ Screamino ugle
plpeS, Iols of c1vome, 16,700
Illies. $6100 (810)220-1843

HOIlOA 2003 IflQhtlI3wlI; 150,
low miles. $48oolbesl ca.a
Dave 511-404-6440 after 5pm.

HOIlDA 1998, 50 cc. oreal
beginner bike, S6SOJllesl
(511) 54&-0929

HONOA 2002 CBR 6OOF4~
yellow & black. 1961 miles,
ext:. cond Plus HAC pcteI &
helmel $6SOO. 511-S45~

SCOOTER 49cc. oew, lights,
auto, eleclric start. st 1eQaI,
warranly $S95 810·599-4930

Off Roa::l \'2~ des •

KAWASAKI. 2OD3 65Il Prairie
About 60 hrs 56200
(511)468'1144

YAIWlA 2803 RAnOR
BlaclIred. very .,. In.. it!
new. $5.200. (248) 344-1274

1m Slarcrall StanuSler •,.,.,cu,et
garage kept. stove, heater.
two labIes, ~ S600 00
Tel: 248 437 3560

1980-1197 am C
MOTOR HOlIES WAXTEO.
cau Dale, (517)23H865.

AUTO MASTER TRAILER,
2003. COrUleIllaI Cargo. S-
Ial x 24' 1000. lr1lIe ~.
double lIoor. red. less thaII
200 n*$. Paid $8.$Xl sacri-
fice SS.200. (517) 552-3208

COACHIWI 1!lS4. SlII wheel,
Oood cond. ai'. Uu$t Sell
$3,5OOobesl (734) 878-~5S0

HOUDAY RAJlBWI AlIIIII
Ult, '99 28lL. ~ aI
OJ)lJon$, seldom lISed, ext:.
cood. $19.soo. 734-45~14

JAYCO '99 31' 5111 wheel.
loaded. lile new. $19,900.
Also '99 GMC lruct. Bolh low
miles. 734-87H4 96 after 5

JAYCO 1991 PD91JP. Sleeps
5. $2.950. (511)54O-6759

JAYCO 24 FT., Designer
seoes. 36l< miles, II1e new.
$22.500 tal(517) 861'() In

IlEWJIAR MOUNTAIN AlAE-
1999; 40'. 325 CUmmons
diesel pusher. Sparbn t/las.
$is, ~ tnnsmission.lar
~ room side c:
54K mies, many opbonallea-
lures. Owned tI)' non-sr'lIOktf.
$119.900.. 24H1D-S194

PAlO .. INO POP·UP, 1998.
flJniace. lridge, screea bouse.
dean, 53,300 248- 887·9892.

TERRY 23 fT Slh wheel
1990. Great cond~
$4SOMlest. (810}23H24O

TRAIL UTE 2001 25 ft.. 3280
Ibs.., minl conclition. S9,800.
Milford. 248-685-8580

WlIlDSPORT '02. 32 rt. Class
A, 9K Il1L, 1 yr or 15K mi war·
ranty, $69,900. 517-545-7618

Co~structl~~. Hea., ~
[~~p'ent 'ill

OfTCH-WTTCH 1934 • 400LD.
Joadef. d"1ISel. 112 yard buck.el
wlseparale fons. 4WD. runs
Oreal $8.000. '
CASE saoc. 1979 Bleil: HOl
loader, dIesel. runs oreal,
$9,500 (810) 227·2785

fORK un. inside fortitl, 1
propane. 1 eIedri:, Yef'f 000d
COlld. 4000 lb. capaCIty.
$2SOO & $3SOO. (517)540-
2216. or cell (810)923-{)579

ROAD GRAD ER - SrnaI, Allis-
Chakners. e¢. cond. $12,000.
WATER PU .. P - Stone.
centnrlCal, 5 hp, B & S~ 3'
dISCharge, wlhoses. NEW.
$1,100. HoIwlI. 517·546-5127

- ..- -------- --- ---_.-~_.~-~-~-~.=._~-=-'""""",."....,..
1 •

v""\ ~_ tv ..,

OOOGE CARAVAII 2002, '
86 Ilwy 1lliIes, 1 O'I'IIer.
loaded, $84SO. 248-865-3313

GIIC 1992 SIfarI V6, auto, aI
power, Dew bres, runs & drives
greal $1.000. (517) 223-7465

PLY.. OUTH 1191 Grand
Voyager. 3.3 V~. 1 owr«.
LooWruns great $4.995
810-231-2111

MAZDA 1996 Iobala, Wltard
lOCl, extras. SSl<. 1IlCe. 57900.
(810) 923-0438

COKCORDE LX. 1.
Ela:. cood~ loaded. l'lSlS great,
priced to $II $3,800
Must see! Cd (248) 486-1914

PROWlER. 1999, black.
1 owner, 5.000. A·l condo
S39.soo.test. (248) 68;S-3709

WA 1919 22' 454 Qlevy big
bIoct. 450 bjl. 75+mpll.
S9.lXlGtlest. (248) 411·7378

lASS BOAT, 2000 Procnfl,
PRO l15OC. 90 lip Mere,
12124 trollog, 2 fisIlfmets
plus RTS sonaJ: many extras
$12..500. (810)227-5974

BOATREPAJlI
Inboard. ~. 0UldrMs.
2O)JS. expo (511) 861-7122

CEUBRITY 1992 18' bowrid-
It 'IlItraief. V~ LIeruuIser.
low In.ext. cond. 2007 UC
Is & 2004 trailer plale
$85(M)esl (810)632-4418

CREST 1m Ponloon. 25ft.
at refurbislled. $2.500, or
best offer. (734)878-8904

D\1IASTY 1191,19 rt. weldY
CIbin, 4.3 Uert & W. $5,000.
(810) 229-7022. aflet' 5pm.

f1BERGWS BOAT· 16ft..
w/5Ollp moIor & trailer.

BEAUTIfUL Doberman pups, $5OJr'besl (810) 923-2728
tais. dewclaws & first S/lots
AKCpapers falller clIarnl*ln' Fa UR Will NS 30ft. 1990.
blood ine$.'(734)95Hl630 315 VIsta, twil 5 ~~

$28,OOOr'best. (517) 54&-1S5S
BOXER PUPS. 1 female, 2 fOUR WIllMS
mates.$4OD-$450. 1 peebW • 19 fT Open
male $400. (517) 861·7291 bo:W. 110 HP W Nen: out·

drrve. Ezc. cond. Per1ed run-
WJ RETRIEVER PUPPIES. IUIlg cond. cuslom cover
grul Wlth bds. Shots. $125. New palnl, skis + extras.
248-437-8205 0Idtf boat. DIVOrce sale

£wrythinQ goes, Great deal.
lABRADOR PUPPIES. black. 52450. 248-4«-«M
greallllnters & ~ doQs,
$400 tal (989) 288-5977 GLASP~ 1969.' ,. It 1',

55/lp. Evivude. P2mco trUer,
MIIII SCHMAUZE.R PUPPIES water sl:is. (810) 632·7395
AKCreg, rmy to go MemonaI POXTOON BOAT • 22ft.. 2002
Day weekend 734-47&-9632 Crest family Ash, 50lp Uerc.

traBer Ird.. ods 31 rn.. Iiie**** *** ** new. $l1.soo. 248-344·1214
• SAILBOAT
Wdb lralIef. Good coad
S95G1lest. (810) 923-2728

SAILBOAT 18 It, 1976,
QlrysIer 8uc:caneer wi Traaer.
$11 00. (248}41S<Xl14

A~to!Truc~'Parls & ~
SH"Ct ~

CHROME SSC Rims & TII'es,
IS', Good Yw Eagle, HP
T225 ~RI6. $500 Used 1
swnmer onty (248) 616-2992

DODGE PlClCUP. 1984
Body oNt, no we,

S3OO-'best (511) 37S.()loo

FORO f·250. 4WO. 1987.
body is medIUm, no engine.
S3SOr'best. (517) 375-01 00

Trucks for Sa'. ~

CHEVY 2000 SlMraclo. 1500
4x4 emnded cab, chan:oaI
grey, 12K, arWfm stereo.
1'tfi'W, CO, towing llko~ bed-
liner Awesome cond S14,500
811>-221·1657 alter 6pm.

CHEVY2001 S10 pd: up. Ext.
cab_ Model )WO. mag wheels.
2 WI) Only $9,995, wJwarran-
ty Call JIIII Spag at
Waldeder, (810)225-7159.

CHEVYXOOIAX, 1994. 430K,
24' box, 102' Wlde, nr:rt parts.
noiIC.SS,loo (8~0}523-4728

CHEVY, 2000 5-1 D MO, new
transmassion, biI cond. musl
seD! AsIdng $3500.
810-231-6313 !eM message.

OC!OGE 1999 Ram 4x4, ext.
cab, law pkg. 5 9 enoone,
loaded Sl1.soo.8111-231·3583

ford f-7SO 1977 Stake Truck
wi bIockIe boom. new motor
wI many new parts. Needs
some wooc $4 OOOibest
MUST SELl! (517)546-7460

G.. C 1998, 1500, s.em. pICk
up, ext cab, loaded, 153K
miles. S9500 (511) 294-3968

GIIC 1999 SIERRA 112 ton. 2
wd well mat.~!alIled, 1 oaK,
S69Q0,'besl (517)931'3960

'65 IilUSTAliS needs reston·
tion. Hew eI!lau$t & brakes.
$22OO'best (810)220-3560

CORYfTTE 1182. autorNbC.
s"MrJ daIt claret. Show condo
~ $27.995, 511·~

Fore ~

CHEROKEE LTD. 1999
$1.250. ~ loaded. greal
cond. Days, 734-433-3405:
EI'eS. 734-878-1939.

SWD PRIX 2001. 4 dt
loaded. (MIy 511,995_ tal
filii Spag at WaIdect~
(810)225-1159. ~

GlWlD PRIX 2002. SlandaI'd
equip, 68.500 mIes. bIacIt •
~~. (51~.1239 :

GRAND PRIX. 2002 '0'6, ~
lot. CO, poo6'et. cruise, 50K
$8,500. (734)480-1135.

GWOAII 2001 4 dr.1oade4
0tIt 13K miles. SoorooI. Only
$10,995. cau .hill Spag at
Waldeder. (810)225-7159. :

CHEVY2001 Venture van. ext
lenQth. low miles. 'Iff)' dean.
Now oriy $13,995. call Jun
Spag at Wa\deQ:el'

(810)225-7159

CHEVY VENTURE, 02 2 $lid-
IIlg, auto, ac. P'M'. 581<, l1lII'lt.
sa,800 734 -320-2514.

CHRYSLER 1997 Town &
Cour:ry, loaded. ext:. cond
$4000 (517) 223·3301

DOOGE 1197 GrI.' camal
New bmes, 1401<. needs new
trans $1.700 248-437-1992

DOOCE CARAVAN 1999, 6SK
miles 5 doors. 3 3 V6, 1
C-IoTler.SS9S0 248-865·3313

CASH
Dealer wit sell on

coslglvneI1I 01 pzy cash
f-.r)'OUl' ~ car.

TYME SAlES
734-455·5566

CH8l01EE SPORT 1999 4x4.
4 Ol. 49K, loaded. ext:. cood.
S9.mtest (517) 796-8570

JEEP GRAIID CHEROKEE
lARfllO 1999 1 owner. '0'6.
4wd, loaded. 94 K miles. exc
cood $8,999 Tel. 248-44&-
1538

Lei< . G1992·2010 IWI DlCAP VAMS
WAXTED. cau Dill uyUy.

(517)230-1865.

IIILlEJtA, 2000 Premium,
Iealher. roof. auto. lot. 4OK,
UIrot. $10,300. 734-320-2514.

AU. ADS APPWlIJIG
UKDER THIS

ClASSIfICATIOIl MUST
Bf PREPAID *********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·lINE.
Cbeek out our wenlle,
.... 1lSI-999-1288._

*********
SW2 2001. wagon, 21K, auttC •
all, loaded, eqtIipped lor
dinghy 'owino, ext ~
$8.995. (517) 545-8294 •..

CHEYY 1994, Coaiersioa van.
exc. nnWIg cond.. va, fli/tf
loaded. TVNeR, 9711: II'ies,
$4.soo.test. (810) 229-1626

DODGE 1990 VAIl • Vert
good ccnd~ UK. 4 C3;ltaInS &
bed. 318 va. cotor TV.
$2.2OOrtesl (810) 923-2728

fORD 1993. Eon. Ntw IIC.
rebo1ll TfIIlS. RullS Good.
S33OO'best. (810)220-3560

fORD CUBUAN. 1981. Body
II Oood ccnd~ needs engine.
$4OO-best. (511) 404·7488.

SAILBOAT. SUMASK $2SO.
5aIboa1, Stamp, 11 fL. $150

(
PUG PUPPIES $4OMadL] (810)229-<)853
.611>-266-4571 , SEA OOO'S (2) - 1995 SPX.

8Ohp, low hrs.. ext. cond 2
place trlDer. S6,SOOIbesl
(517) 546-61S5

fORD F150 1998 XlT, 3
door. 4WD, 4 6l Auto, 6.5'
bed. tall 88K wes $8.500
Tel: 248-344-2899

PARI AVENUE. 1999 loaded.
1 owner. very 000d Cond flCar. $6OOOIbest. 248-.486- . ~~~';";;";;';':;"_-J

1747 TAURUS LX. 1m fully
REGAL 1982 • 2 door almost loaded, leather, 6 CO, moon·
new 24K original miles no roof. 971<. $3.49Oo'besl
<laniage, ITUrrt eOod. (248)624·1450
SS.5OOr'best. (810) 923-2128 -TAlIll-US-,1-ggs-G-LG-rtal-cond.-

1281(, remote start. keyless
erArf, $2900. (248)486-1323

DE VIlLE 1991· Low mieaQe, TEMPO 1988 • 94K. runs,
. ext:. cond. dealer serviced. Deeds some woOC $6OOIOes1.
$9.000. (810) 22G-039S (248)465-1145

1I1TSU8ISHI 3ODO GT 1998
2 Dr~ air, alarm. pi, cruise,
CO. antHoclt brakes. llW. Ps,
am-fm stereo. leather. Shatp
car. Ix1ted WIIldows, sI)OiIer
$1 5,OXl Tel: 248--437-1055

l~,ctd ~
fORO 2003 F·2S0 Supet Duty,
ext eab, 8'. box, 1St II'ies,
$23,500.5.Lyon 248-486-9383

G.. C 198& 314 Ion. 4'1'd. body
rusty but runs good. $1200
(511 )S4O-1948

AlTlllA 1196 GXE. 102K, 5
speed, loaded. CO, cIol/l, e¢.
ccnd $3,000. (511)546-8240 CAllRY LXE 1991 : ..

4 Dr~ ai', Auto. pi, CllIISe, CO.: .
anlHJCt brUes, PW. ps. ~ ..
fm stereo. SUlVOO'. Ieathel·
Fair ccnd'Ocn. 120,000 IliIe9 .

SS.OOOTel: 248-722-8121 :

BUICK 2002 RendelYous ex..
AWO. low miles, warranty
Looks new. Sale price.
$13.995. car Jiin Spag at
waJdecker, (810)22:5"7159

BWER 2DOO4 dr. aUlo, ac.
~. 59k" min\. $7,400.
1'~)480-1133. I

GEO II£TR1) 1196 't\1lIte, 4
dr~ ail. stereo. low miles,
S22OOrbest. (517)548-.4S!!7

AURO 2003 GLS. V-o. brlQht
red. leather, wnroot. On!)'
18,000 miles, 4 clr. Now ods
$12,995. Call Jun Spao at
Waldeder. (Bl0)22So7159.

CUTLASS SUPREII~, 1993.
4clr.,al poweI',$Vper' clean, ale
convert.$2900 248-892-7004CAMARO 2OOO,~,

White. loaded. S2K miles,
$10,495w'best. (810)221'1226

CAMARO 2001 Convertible.om red. w.o1ealher.. 0rrJ 33K,
warnnty Now ody $13,999
caJ .MI Spao at W31deder.
(810)225-7159.

CASH. ACCORO 1196 • 5 speed man·
ua~ 125K. good condo
$4,200. caa (810) 231-6659

CIVIC EX 2001 • 86K 1Iwy,
~. e¢. cond. $1.soo.
.81~1611. 810-240-1021

CIVIC lJC 2001 2 Dl, ai'.
Aula, pi, Ct\lISe, "'*. ps.
~Im stereo 33K, Silver,
MfOWuranly S9.soo.

(248) 2151-5846

$5001 cars rr.. $508 :
Honda'S, Cfleyy"s & Uore! •

Feetor~ •
. 8OD-147-9319. x7315 :

240 SX, 1991 HalcIlbact
,Needs mofOl'., ~

(810)220-3S60 after 3pm. ~
SOIlNEVlLLE 2000 SlE. NaYy- CHEYY 1984 314 Ion, 2I'll ;
blue. Wttaupe leather, moon- 62 L diesel:au10 $1,200 ';
roof. c1vome wheels, toIaIt1 (517) 548-0056, after 6pm.;
loaded, wtall tile ~ Low •
mies, anc:l warranty. Noftonty CHEVY 1986. C3maro. Z28,;
$12,995. caR Jim Spag at auto needs wort S8SO •
~. (810)225-7159 (517) S48-90ss. after sPn.;
GWD PRIX 2001 GT. 4 dr~ MERCURY TOPAZ. 1993 2A
very low miles. has warranty. 5 speed. MI)'tIuno WOrKS!
Only 512.195. CaB J"m Spaq BodyneedsalitlJe.Runsgreat}
al Waldecker, (810)225-1159. $8OO'lirm. 810-231-6334 '

for your used car.
Dealer needs taB..

My WIle says 1 ~ too
much! Gall for appraisal..

~ TYME SALES
734-455-5566

CASH
Dealer wilt sell on

~orpaycash
for your used ear.

A~toto',sc ~

•

.
t
I,,. -

.. .. ... I e.,

): ~:.t!. ~{~:~':';.~i¥~k~~\'·$~i~'~b-'!1tsi!(ij~lt~~i~i:~i~~.l~~~~~~~~'t~~w:~~~~;~~::..~~i-~L;&~-dl{.j,:~<N:')~~,;~::~~,a~ri;:~.~:.;;l~~'

CHEVY TAHOE. LS, 414, TYME SALES
2001, loaded. am'frrr'tOlcas. 734 -"''' 66
selle, rear air & Ileal.3rd raw ~ ...... 5·55
~ SS,500 miles, $22,SOO

(517) 548-9056, after 6pm. CHEVROlET CAMARO 1999
fO RD 1995 Explorer XLT, 2 Dr~ air. aJarm. Auto. pi,
4 'I'd. Oreen, lOOk miles Cl'IIlse, CO. anlHlclt brakes,
$4200. (810)225-8739 , '. pw, ps, am·fm stereo.

. TlIltedwindows.FJowJ.lasterEx
fDRD 2001 Elldle Bauer lIaust,and XM Radio instaI1ed
Explorer. V-8. 47K miles, ext:. aJono with the monsoon
condo $16,500. (517)546-3841 ~rs.Cat runs and lOOks

GIIC 1196 JIJIIIY el4 greal No problems 'I\'llh iI al
aJl Call With arrt

loaded. very good cond~ 1481<. questIOns ask for Tyler
$6,000 (810) 227·2185 $7.900 Tei. (517) 861· 6691 •

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIAED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our 'ftbslle,
.... 888-999-1288.colII

*********

S>:rts & Ir:-porteo ~

CORVETTE 1981, red
Corrveroble, green wood
ground e1fects. 17K miles, ask·
lI'IQ $12,000. (810) 229-7625

CORVETTE 1999 Coupe
H U O. Pewter. good car.
$23,150 (810)229-ml

A~tot'sc e

http://www.heavnercanoe.com
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BobShepard of Brighton
developed and has run
the Brighton office of
Beacon Fmancial since
it opened in July of

2000. He has been Beacon's vice
president of operations since 1998.

"What Ilike best is helping people
and educating consumers about their
mortgage needs;' Shepard said.

Beacon Fimincial, Inc. has been in
business for over 12 years, opening in
1991 in Lake Orion, Mich. During
that time, the company provided
mortgages for approximately 1,500
clients, totaling more that $150 mil-
lion in successfully closed mortgages.

"Our level of integrity and educa-
tion and service that we extend to
each client makes our business spe-
cial:' Shepard pointed out •

"I strive to educate clients through

I

~.
I

BOB SHEPARD
• Magazines: "Our Daily
Bread," "Golf Dige,sr

• Hobbi~s: Sailing, boat-
ing, fishing, golf, basketball

• Family: Married to Robin
'with daughters, Courtney,
9~ and Melanie, 7~

Church of Brighton.
Beacon Financial is a member of

The Brighton Chamber of Commerre
and The Livingston Association of
Realtors. -

His office is located at 108 E.
Grand River, Suite I, in downtown
Brighton. - By C}n:JUaG~"Ski

Beacon Financial, Inc. • Bob Shepard
(810) 220-0567

AAA - David Skown & Amir Graham 9

AAA Travel Agency - Steve Anleitner ' 15

Allen Physical Therapy .20

American Express Financial Advisors - Dominic J. Sacca 16

Beacon Financial Inc. . 2

Beauvais and Associates 11

every step of ~ loan process - my
clients appreciate that there are no -
surprises in the end," remarks
Shepard.

He ensures clients' satisfaction by _
attending all closings, unless logisti-
cally impossible.

Mortgage programs offered include
conventional, fixed rate, 10, 15,20
and 3O-year tenns, adjustable rate,
balloons,jumbo loans, 100 perrent
fianacing, and non-confonning loans.

Shepard runs his business with a
personal touch. .

"Service your clients as if they
were family;' he advised. "Serve your
family always and give back to your
community. Look for the best in pe0-
ple, not the worst"

Shepard is a past president of the
Brighton Lions Club and is on the
finance council at St Mary Magdalyn

Bifano Eye Care ~ ' 7

Briaipointe Veterinary Clinic 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 8

Brighton Chrysler, Dodget Jeep 17

Brighton Commerce Bank : 19

Coldwell Banker Callan: Realtors ® 15
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Bob Shepard, vice president, owner of Beacon Financial, treats every
client like family.
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Robert Brateman, M.D.- -Peter- BulJach, M.D.
(248) 473-8580

www.drbrateman.com !

.....- ....-_ ... --" .... -........--............~""-'...... .............

r. Robert
Brateman and
Dr. Peter
Bullach have
one thing in
common-
their profes-

sional lives revolve around the
wants and, needs of their patients.

That.philosoppy is also shared
by Dr. Olga Mondrusova, who
was featur:ed in the recent
"Women in the Know" supple-
ment May 6. .

The office, located on Grand
River Avenue, just west of
Haggerty in Novi, is state of the
art as Bcateman describes.

"We try to be the best doctors
with the best equipment in the
best office," Brateman added.
"We have an on-site medical lab

itA 1 • ~ a, ...

and are located close to
Providence Hospital in both Novi
and Livonia."

BcaJeman and Bullach are both
on staff at Providence.

"We work in partnership with
our patients and do what is in
their best interest," added
Bullach. "We tailor each program
to individual patients who need
individualized care. We do not
take a cookie cutler approach to
treatment."

Both doctors have very caring
approaches to their professions.
- "We take care of peo'ple'wneh
they are sick, help healthy people
remain healthy and ease the suf-
fering of those people we cannot
cure," said Brateman. "We want
to make an influence on people's
lives by making their personal

~. /~
I" .... ,

Dr. Bulloch and Dr. Brateman know that their patients are the most
Important part of their office and love helping them live healthy
lives.

~ - -- ~ --- - -~- --
L ••

and professional lives more satis-
fying. We want to make the world
a healthier place."

Bullach added, "We are here to
provide the best possible care -
not only physically but mentally
and spiritually. And we are
always available to our patients,
whether it is being on-call or .
working late."

Bcateman's care for his patients
is deeply rooted in his childhood
days, thanks to his family doctor.

"My family doctor was my
mentor," he added. "He took care

.of The whole family ana he 'was
always there for us, not just for
physical problems but for other
things lik~ grief counseling."

He gradu'ated from Indiana
University School of Medicine in
1979 and then completed a resi-
dency in family practice at
Providence Hospital in 1982.

After his residency, Bcateman
served in the Providence Family
Practice residency program as a
faculty physician for siJ(iears.

He founded this practice in
1989.

Bullach has. been influenced by
the tea'chings of the various doc-
tors he has worked for.

The graduate of Albion College
shows a special concern for his
young patient athletes, thanks to
his own background.

Bullach played baseball in col-
lege and baseball and football at

J, his high school Warren
DeLaSe.lIe. He is a graduate of '.
Wayne State University's School
of Medicin~.

He completed his residency at
Providence Hospital and Medical
Center in Southfield and joined
this practice in 2002.

Bcateman and Bullach never
rest on their laurels, believing
that life is a learning and improv-
ing process.

"We are always striving for
improvement," added Brateman.
"We are always looking for ways
to make the practice better."

But in the end, the brick-and-
mortar building and the equip-
ment inside are only secondary
tools for this practice.

"Our patients are the most
important feature of our office,"
added Bcateman.

Drs. Brateman, Bullach and
Mondrusova are located at 40015
Grand River Ave., Suite 100, 'in
Novi.

The hours are 8:15 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Call (248) 473-8580 for a rou-
tine or follow-up appointment. .

Also visit the new Web site,

. •.. ~~ _o:_ .. _.,!,,:. r,
'~.,.

Peter Bullach, M.D., at left, and Robert Brateman, M.D: have very
caring approaches toward their patients and believe In treating the
mental and spiritual as well as the physical.

"We take care of people when they are sick,
help healthy people remain healthy and ease
the suffering of those p~ople we cannot cure.

We want to make an influence on people~ lives
by making their personal and professionitllives

more satisfying. We want to make
t.he world a healthier place. "

-Dr. Rollert Brateman
fanWJ ~ dextor

www.drbrateman.com. which fea- topics that change monthly.
tures interesting and educational
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effrey Orzech has had
his career path as a
jeweler cut in stone
since learning the jew-
eiry trade from a long-
time family business
almost 20 years ago.

As owner of Jeffrey Allen
Jewelers in downtown Milford since
1000, he has become well-known in
the area for his extensive knowledge
of diamonds - hand-picking each
of the stones he sells in his store.

"I deal only in premium to ideal
diamond cuts," says Jeffrey. "How
well a diamond is cut is just as
important as its Gemologist Institute
of America certification."

His knowledge of diamonds has
created a niche for Jeffrey Allen
Jewelers as a specialist in the area of

Jeffrey Allen Jewelers • Jeffrey A. Orzech
(248) 684-4483

diamond engagement rings.
"Couples who come into the store l

for a diamond ring will likely leave
with much more knowledge about
what to look for when seJecting a
diamond," says Jeffrey. "They also
find out that Ican create for them a
custom-made setting if they prefer
to have a unique, one-of-a-kind
piece." .
. Other jewelry services include

replacing diamonds, ring sizing,
prongs re-tipping, new clasps,
appraisals, watch batteries and on-
site repair.

In addition to selling certified
GIA loose diamonds. Jeffrey Allen
Jewelers is well-known for the qual-
ity of its 14 karnt. 18 karat and plat-
inum jewelry, watches by Citizen
and Ti~ot and a huge selection of
quality colored stones garnered from

JEFFREY A. ORZECH
• Hobbles: Spending time
with.family .
• Family: Married to Sara
with son, Thomas, 2~ and
newbQrn daughter, Emma.

Photo by SAllV RUMMR

all around the world - including
emeralds, rubies and sapphires.

Jeffrey Allen Jewelers is open
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday,
Thesday, Wednesday and Friday,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday,
and.from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

- 8)'Sally R~l

Jeffrey Orzech strives to educate
each customer on how to select
a diamond before they buy one.

Danillo's Pizzeria
Dan Gollardo

(248) 4~6-2900 • www.danillos.com

Ifit's 9 a.m., you know where to
find Dan GOllardo. The owner of
Danillo's Pizzeria in New Hudson
is preparing'homemade pizza
dough.

It's the only way for this perfectionist,
who mak~s everything he serves by hand,
right down to the sauce.

"I do everything by hand. I make the
dough, Ihand chop the vegetables. There's
no assembly line," GOllardo explained.

Morning operations manager, Art
Dicicco, is also busy making dough. He
agrees with Gottardo that the customers do
notice the difference.

"You can '( go from this pizza to another
without tasting the difference. We let the
quality speak for itself," Dicicco said.

GOllardo has been involved in 'the food
business since the age of 13 when he
begged to get a job at a local pizzeria. He
credits his grandfather, Danillo GOllardo,
with his work ethic and ambition.

This is the time of.year when Danillo's
gears up to cater at local graduation par-
ties.

"No worries, no hassle, just excellent
food and service," GOllardo said.

Pizza trays, ribs, chicken, chicken
wings, pasta dishes such as lasagna and
mostacolli, as well as three to six foot
party subs made to order, are available for
the special event.

The menu can be rounded out with side
dishes, such as mashed potatoes - from
scratch - green bean almondine and sal-
ads.

Chicken is also on the catering menu
and will soon be part of the regular menu.
A New York style pizza will be added as
well.
4 2004 Gentlemen in Business

Photos by ANNETIE JAWORSKI

The secret to the great pizza at Danlllo's Pizzeria Is the crust. Every day, owner Dan
Gottardo, left, and assls:tant ,.It Dicicco make fresh dough for the pizzas. Danlllo's also
offers ribs, chicken, chicken Wings, lasanga, party subs, real mashed potatoes, freen.
bean alondlne, salads and more are available for catered events, dinner or an elcep-
tlonallunch.

Free flavored crust is available on
request.

Some custpmers have miss.ed out by
checking Danillo's former location.

They're still in New ijudson, however
they've recently opened a new location not
far from their original store. It's near the
new Wal-Mart shopping center, at 30478

DAN GOnARDO
• Age: 33

• Favorite Vacation Spot: Europe,
specifically Italy

• Hobbles: Weightlifting and run-
ning

• Family: Married to Maggie with
two chocolate labradors

• Hours worked per week:
Enough to make the homemade
dough and sauces and prepare the
vegetables, lunchmeat, etc.

• Unique Fact: Dan loves the culi-
nary arts and would love to put his
knowledge to use by opening a full-
service restaurant.

Milford Road, near Grand River Avenue.
Seating is now available, and delivery

has been added for $1.50, $8 minimum
order.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.~.
Friday and Saturday, and 3-8-p.m. on
Sunday.

For more information, visit the Wel) site
at www.danilJos.com.

http://www.danillos.com
http://www.danilJos.com.
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South· Lyon Cycle • Mark· If ,Gary Ch iIds
(248) 437 ..0500 '..

As the owners and operators of
South Lyori Cycle. the ChiJds
brothers are devoted to bikes.

Soutl). Lyon Cycie stocks a
large selection of bicycles at
great values - including hard-to-
find women's, children's and
comfort models!

Mountain, Comfort, Hybrid,
Road, Cruiser, Recumbent, BMX,
Freestyle and Juvenile bicycles
from top brands including Trek,
Giant, Haro, Electra and Townie
are offered with expert assembly
of all bikes. Bikes are offered in
a variety of sizes including 12-
inch, 16-inch. 20-inch and 24-
inch wheel bikes for children, as
well as adult models.

Customers are sold a bike that
meets their needs with proper fit

for comfort and safety empha-
size~. .

Helmets are recommended and
correct sizing and fit for safety
and comfort is free.

South Lyon Cycle offers an
extensive parts inventory and
popular accessories - including
trailers, pedal trailers, child carri-
ers, bike carriers, and women's
and men's gel comfort saddles.

One-d~y repair st:rvice is avail-
able on all brands. Tune-ups are a
specialty for better performance
and safety of any bike.

South Lyon Cycle sponsors two
cliaritable bicycle events - The
American Diabetes Association
Tour de Cure and The Multiple
Sclerosis Society MS 150.

South Lyon Cycle is located in

downtown South Lyon at 209 S.
Lafayette (Pontiac Trail), two
blocks south of Ten Mile - min":
utes from Island Lake State
Recreation Area, Kensington
Metropark, Maybury ~tate,Park,
the Huron Valley Trail System,
and South Lyon's Rail Trail.

Hours are Monday through
Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Quality bikes. one-day repair
service; tune-ups and more are
available at South Lyon Cycle.
The store Is just minutes from

Novl. Northville, Milford
and BrIghton.

Photo by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKVOM.Y PRESS & ARGUS

Country Water Trfi!alment
Warren Brisbois If De~n Brisbois

(248) 437-9136

~

en it comeS to water
• softeners, it's like father,

like son, at Country
Water Treatment in South Lyon.

After 65 years in the water soften-
er business, Warren Brisbois has
seen it all. In 1938. when he Degan
maintaining and repairing machines,
they were simple and unsophisticat-
ed. They were basically just big
tanks that operated manually.

"Now, they have everything but
the kitchen sink," he chuckles.

The invention of the automatic
valve revolutionized the industry, as
well as opened the door for future
advances.

"They keep improving, now they
have some really good machines," he
notes.

Warren operated his own softener
business in Waterford for years.
During that time, his son, D'ean,
worked by his side, occasionally
starting other ventures, but always.
returning to the water 'softener busi-
ness. He eventually started his own
company at Country Water
Treatment.

Warren and Dean believe- that reli-
ability and quality equipment are the
foundation for Country Water
Treatment. A good softener can
remove rust, odors and bad tastes.
Their specialty is custom building
water softener systems that are tai-
lored specifically to the customer's
needs. Warren notes his machine is
42 years old, is well maintained and
can be overhauled if necessary.

Using quality salt that dissolves
properly is also important, he added. -.
At Country Water Treatment they
use only Dura Cube salt.

At 82 years old, Warren is happy
to help his son, Dean, with his
expertise. In fact, he's often there six
days a week. However, don't be sur-
prised if you see him driving his
motor home up to Alaska in the near
future. .

Dean 'and Warren Brisbois are
available to solve all of your water
problems at Country Water
Treatment, which is located west of
town at 13658 Ten Mile Road, in
South Lyon. Business hours are 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturday. - By ATlMn~J(1)\'orsti

Photo by ANNETIE JAWORSKI
Warren Brisbois shares his lifetime of experience with water sof-
teners with his son, Dean, owner of Country Water Treatment.

O'Brien/Sullivan F'uneral Home
(248) 348 ..1800 • www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

TIbiggest change in the
funeral business is that it has
become a corporate industry.

''O'BrienlSuUivan is still a family
operation:' John P. O'Brien empha-
sized. ''We are a 2417 family business
here to respond to the needs of the
community."

In this fast-paced world, family-run
businesses offer an oasis.

''We continue to serve our commu-
nity with the same individual, caring
service that has been a hallmark of
our linn since 1898:' O'Brien said.
''We continually look for new and
better wayS to serve our families and
respond to changing needs and indi-
vidual concerns, while maintaining
our traditional values we have always
upheld

"We provide the opportunity to cel-
ebrate the life of your family member

according to the religious beliefs and
the traditions of the family," O'Brien
said.

Arrangements offered include
funerals with visitation, memorial
services, cremation, anatomical dona-
tions. and alternative funeral services.

'The O'BrienlSullivan history is
about families setVing families ..T.P.
Sullivan founded the business in 1898
in the Del Ray neighborhood of
Detroit as a response to the need for a
funeral service that would provide
integrity to the large Hungarian immi-
grant population.

In 1950, O'Brien's father, John 1.
O'Brien, or JJ. as he is affectionately

, known. joined the Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home as an apprentice and
later became the branch manager of
the Sullivan funeral home in
Northwest Detroit He assumed the

role of president in 1970 after the
demh of Ted C. Sullivan and moved
the business to Novi in 1976. John P.
O'Brien, JJ.'s son,joincd the staff in
1986 after graduating from Wayne
State University.

The O'Briens feel their responsibil-
ities to others doesn't end after the
funeral. A monthly aftercare program
was established in 1985 to inform and
educate families dealing with their
grief. Assistance is available to help
with pre-arrangement counseling,
insurance claims, Social Security and
Veterans benefits. pension funds, pub-
lic speaking services and monuments
and headstones.

All of the directors are community
minded and are active in their chil-
dren's lives, theirchwches and com-
munity programs.

- By C)mmo Gnxltuovski

PhoIo by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKL'I::M.v PRESS & ARGUS

Helping clients through their difficult times are, from left, John P.
O'Brien, John J. O'Brien and Michael watt, funeral directors at
O'Brien Sullivan Funera~ Home. Troy WIlliams Is not pictured.
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MarkEnderle, owner and
operator of Enderle
Fastening Systems locat-
ed in Brighton, provides

• construction supplies to
the building trades. Enderle's construction
supply company sells many types of fas-
tening systems, from drywall supplies,
screws, drill bits and poly, to epoxy.
anchoring systems, fire stop and much
more. After working in this field for 20
years, Mr. Enderle. along with his wife
Sandy, decided it was time to go into busi-
ness for themselves. "Starting your own
business and working for yourself is one
of the hardest jobs Ihave ever undetaken,"
Enderle admitted.

He credits his grandmother, who raised
him, with teachiQg him the work ethics'
and values that gave him the tools to suc-
ceed. Enderlee believes that success has
come because he and his staff never take

Enderle Fastening'Systems • Mark Enderle
~ . (81~) 229-5959- ..,...---------------,their customers for granted. "If a customer MARK ENDERLE

has an emergency we handle it 24n,"
Enderle explained. "That builds customer
loyalty. We try and respond quickly to any
request."

Enderle works hard to provide a depth
of knowledge in his' field, believes in
working for his customers to provide them
with the proper products'to complete their
jobs correctly which helps establish a
long-standing relationship with customers.

"We want to be the first and the last
place a customer calls to get the job done,"
Enderle stated. ElJderle says even with the
business his greatest joy is his family. He
lives in Hartland with his wife and daugh-
ters, Taylor and Hannah.

Enderle Fastening Systems is located at
4123 S. Old US 23, Unit 115 in Brighton.
Hour:s are 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, (810) 229-5959.

- B)' Carol Palmoritr

. ~

• Hours worked per week: 60 or
more

• Hobbles: Spending time with fam-
ily; Golf

• Age: 44

......

, ,

.' . , "--:

• Family: Married to Sandy with
daughters Taylor and Hannah

" --<" ~ ... ~ .....joA*;' ~ _
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Mark Enderle, owner of Enderle Fastening
Systems In Brighton, sells a full range of

construction supplies to ~tlsfy your con-
struction needs, Including such products

as drywall supplies, anchors, poly,
flrestop and more.

Grand River Dental •
(81 0) 225-8338 •

, '
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Pholo by CAROL PAlMATIER

he hub bub ofa
general dentistry
office is missing
from Grand River
Dental. The modem
office of Dr. Brad

Rondeau, D.D.S., is busy, but quiet.
Calm is important.

Treating patients who have
above-average anxiety and fear
with sedation dentistry has opened
the door to dental health for the
first time for many:

"We wish for everyone to know
that dentistry does have a comfort-
able answer to what seems like dif-
ficult situations." Dr. Rondeau said.

Patients gaze out onto Lake
Edgewood through a picture win-
dow wall al their feCIas lhe dental

Dr. Brad Rondeau, D.D..S.
www.grandr·iverdental.com

"Don't let guilt, fear, or embarrassment keep
you from the dentist. The best part oj
Iny career is changing people's lives

positively through dentistry."
-Dr. Brad Rondeau

G rand River Dental

professionals work. The color and
decor of each area brings about a
comfortable. upbeat atmosphere.

Dr. Rondeau. 36. is a gra4uate of
the Uni\ er~ity of Michigan's Dental

Dr. Brad L. Rondeau, DDS,ke~ps his Grand River Dental O~II!~ paper
free. All patient Information, InclUding x-rays and records, are com;'
puterlzed.
6 2004 Gentlemen in Business
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School. Prior to establishing his
practice in Brighton, Dr. Rondeau
treated many patients in Manistee,
Mich. at a practice that provided
oral surgery, dentures, pedodontics
and other oral health programs to a
population that included home-
bound and handicapped patients.
He also set up a hospital dentistry
program in Manistee, which he
consideres his greatest accomplish-
ment to date.

Grand River Dental opened in
April. Dr. Rondeau runs a modem:
paperless office using the latest
equipment and technology, offering
both digital x-ray and photography,
intraoral vision and the Zoom
Whitening system. .

The patient record system can be
accessed in each treatment room.
Digital x-rays are immediately
available and placed in the comput-
erized patient chart.

Large operating monitors are
used so patients are able to actually
visualize decay and other problem
areas.

"Digital x-ray also produces a
dramatically reduced amount of
radiation resulting in less individual
dosages to our staff and patients,"
Dr. Rondeau pointed out.

Photos by CYNTHIA GROCHO'NSKLfo.u.v PR£SS & ARGUS

The latest technology in tooth whitening Is available at Grand River
Dental by Dr. Brad l.Rondeau, D.D.S.

Copies of x-rays and photogra-
phy can easily be printed off the
office printer. although originals
remain the property of Grand River
Dental.

"Don't lel guilt. fear, or embar-
rassment keep you from the den-
tist." Dr. Rondeau advised. "'The
best part of my career is changing
people's lives positively through
dentistry,"

Grand River Dental is located in
. the last tower of The Livingston
Centerl 7600 Grand River, Suite
295, l'h miles west of 1-% on
Grand River Avenue just beyond
Bendix Road, in Brighton.

DR. BRAD RONDEAU
• Magazines Subscribed
To: "Architectural Digest,"
"Food and Wine" _
• Favorite Vacation Spot:
Europe, specifically Italy
• Hobbles: Downhill ski-
ing, music, travel, vintner
• Family: Married to
Victorja for seven years.
Parents, Dale and.Joyce;
siblings, Katie and Kile; and,
nieces, Elizabeth,
Savannah and Emma...



Bifano Eye Care'· Dr. Christopher Bifano
(248) 446-1146

At Bifano Eye Care, the
~~phasis is on family
10 mC?reways than
one.

"My father, Dr. Albert Bifano,
was an 'opiometrist with an office
in Dearborn:' Dr. Christopher
Bifano said. ,"So as a kid, I was
around the eye care business all
the time. My sister Lisa is also an
optometrist." . .

Dr.-Bifano bought his (ather's
practice after working there for a
few years, and the South Lyon
office has been open since 1998.

Bifano Eye Care offers the full
range of eye care services includ-
ing exams, contacts, eyeglasses
and eye disease treatments.
Refractive surgery is offered in
partnership with TLC Laser Eye
Centers.

Dr. Bifano, a 1991 graduate of
Ferri~ State College of Optometry,
has been.in business for 13 years ..

According to. Bifano, his staff
and office atmospliere are what
sets h!s business apart from others.
Indeed, the converted pink house
on Lafayette Street contributes to a
small-town, caring feel for cus-
tomers.

"We have a great staff and
patients feel comfortable here," Dr.
Bifano said: "The atmosphere is
cozier than at the eyecare chains."

Small town, and cozy do not
mean limited services. Bifano Eye
Care handles all types of eye prob-
lems, with produl.;:ts that can fit all
styles and budgets.

Stop by the pink house with
your eye care needs. Bifano Eye
Care is open .from 9 a.m. to 5:30

CHRISTOPHER BIFANO
• Age: 37

• Hours worked per
week: About 35

• Hobbles: Golf. softball,
spending time with his kids

• Family: Children,
Lauren, 6, and Michael, "7
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Photo by REBECCA FOSTER

Dr. Christopher Bifano and his staff, Nora Morlri, left, and Ann lukasik,
along with Pat Bedwell, not pictured, provide quality eye tare.

p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday; 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
ThursdaJ'; and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturday.

- By R~~cca Fosta

State Farm Insurance • Dan·Kramer
(517) 545-1357

Photo by CAf30l PALMATIER

Dan Kramer of State Fann Insurance In Howell knows helping people
and building relationships with his clients Is much more Important
than seiling Insurance. These qualities helped Kramer gain recognl·
tlon asone of the 26 "Most Engaged Agents" In Mfchlpn, 1I~lnols
and Indiana.

en Dan Kramer
started his State
Farm Ipsurance
Agency in
Howell just ov~r

two years ago, he never imagined
that today he would provide insur-
ance benefits to more than 700
households.

In fact, he was recently named
one of the 26 "Most Engaged
Agents" in"Michigan, TIlinois and
Indiana for his production in all cat-
egories of financial products.

He credits two of his mentors,
Mark Storm and Greg Harlin, both
of State Farm Insurance, with
encouraging him to give insurance a
try.

'1'hey helped me realize that it's
all about helping people and build-
ing relationships - not about seil-
ing insurance," Kramer said.

"I work to create an honest, trust-
ing relationship with each customer
and their family, andtruly want to
help them reach their goals and
ensure their financial well-being.
The bottom line is, who do you trust
with your financial secrets? It has to
be someone you can trust, who has
integrity and your best interest at
heart." •

Kramer tries to be that person and
says he chose State Farm because of
''their solid reputation, financial sta·
bility, and the fact that they are a
mutual company," meaning the
executives are accountable to the
policy holders, not the stockholders.

Kramer attended Michigan Tech
on football and ROfC scholarships;
he then served as an officer in the
U.S. Air Force for four years, and he

"1 work to create an honest, trusting
relationship with each customer and

their family, and truly want tQhelp them reach
their goals and ensure their

financial well-being.
.The bottom line is; who do you
trust with your financial ~ecrets?

It has to be someone you can trust, who has
integrity and your best interest at heart."

-Dan Kramer
Stale FarmInsulne

joined the Michigan Air National
Guard in 1998. He continues to
serve, having recently returned from
a deployment overseas in support of
Operation Iraqi Freedom and
Operation Enduring Freedom as a
navigator on C-130 transport planes.

Kramer's office is located at 903
E. Clinton St., Suite 2, in Howell,
one block north of Grand River, just
off National Drive.

His office hours are Monday,.
Tuesday and Thursday 9 a.m. to 7
p.m.; Wednesday and Friday 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; and Saturday 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

To schedule an appointment,
either at the office or in your home,
call (517) 545-1357.

- By Carol PalmaMr

DAN KRAMER
• Age: 32

• Hours worked per
week: About 60, inclUding
National Guard duty

• Hobbles: Flying with the
Air Natio"nalGuard; sports
and camping with his family

• Family: Married to
Susan with six children, .
inclUding a newborn
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Dr.BipiI! Desai is'beginning to
treat his second generation of
young patients at the

. . - Liv~ngston Pediatric Center.
The children he watched grow up in his

24-year practice in Brighton are now
bringing in their own--babies to be under
Dr. Desai's care.

"I really enjoy having a close relation-
ship with the parents of the children I
take care of, and getting to know their
families as these children grow up," says
Dr. Desai. "When they do well, it's a
plea~ure to watch them and be a part of
their lives."

As the sole practitioner of the
Livingston Pediatric Center which he
founded 24 years ago, Dr. Desai appreci-
ates these one-on-one relationships
because it allows him an opportunity to
know each family and their history.

DR. BIPIN DESAI
• Hobbles: Golf, sports, politics,
current events

• Family: Married to Pamela with
three sons: Shawn, 15; Devon, 11:
s'renton, 9

- Dr. Blpln Desai
treats children

at Livingston Pediatric
Center In Brighton.

Photo by SAllY RUMMEL

Livingston Pediatric Center Brighton • Bipin Desai, M.D.
(8.10) 229-7337

"When patients come 'to this clinic, they
are always under my care," says Dr.
Desai. "They always see the same doctor,
so we becoine well-acquainted-with their'
health history on a personal basis, not just
through their medical chart."

Dr. Desai completed his pediatric resi-
dency at the Medical College of Ohio in
·Toledo.

Board certified in pediatrics, he is asso-
ciated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Livingston County and in Ann Arbor,
University of Michigan Hospital, Huron
Valley Sinai and Providence Hospital.

The Livingston Pediatric Center is open
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, from 3-7 p.m.
Wednesday an+dfrom 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday.

The office is located at 136 Kissane
Dr., in Brighton.

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic
Dr. Ronald Sluder If Dr. John S. Parker

(248) 449-744'7 • www.bpvet.net
riarpointe
Veterinary Clinic
opened in June
1996. Originally, a
satellite practice for
Pearre Veterinary

Hospital in Southfield, the practice
has grown so much that both Dr.
Studer and Dr. Parker are now at
this location on a full-time basis.

Briarpointe is a full-service veteri-
nary clinic offering surgery, den-
tistry, diagnostic work, prescription
diets, preventive medicine programs,
vaccinations, pet education and
more.

''We recommend that people bring
in their pets for yearly check-ups.
Because a dog's life is five to seven
years to one human year, their life is
more compressed and therefore a lot
more things can change within a
year," said Dr. Studer.

Dr. Studer enjoys the ever-chang-
ing aspect about being a vel.

"Every situation is unique even
though you've seen it many times
before;' said Dr. Studer.

Dr. Studer graduated from
Michigan State University as a
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine in
1973.

His interests include.denti.slry,
dennatology, surgery, and internal
medicine, as well as preventive med-
icine. In 1993 he received a masters
degree in counseling froin Oakland
University and is a Licensed
Professional Counselor. More often
than not, he finds many similarities
between helping animals and people
8 2004 Gentlemen in Business

"We .recommend
people to bring in

their pets for yearly
check-ups ... their
life span is more
compressed and

therefore a lot more
things can change

within a year."
-Dr. Ronald Studer

Briarpcinte Veterinary Ctinic
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Photo by SANDY KUAN

Dr. John Parker, left, and Dr. Ronald Studer have over 50 combined
years In experience as veterinarians In the area.

as far as their behavioral patterns.
Dr. Studer also participates in a

mentor program in Farmington Hills
- edumentor program in OakianCl
Schools. High School students -
observe, visit and work on projects .
showing what it's like to have a
career as a vet. Dr. Studer has two
grown children and a golden retriev-
er, Jennie.

From an early age, Dr. Parker
knew he wanted to be a vet He
graduated from Michigan State in
1982 with an undergraduate degree
in'medical technology and again in
1988 as a Doctor of Veterinary

......

Medicine. He is a member of the
Association of Avian Veterinarians
and has a special interest in gas-
trointestinal diseases. Dr. ParKer has
a golden retriever, Cider, and a cat
named Bob Dole.

''We share the same goals and
. positive attitude when it comes to

treating our patients;' said Dr.
Parker.

Even though some of the four-
legged patients may put up a bit of a
struggle when coming in for a visit,

~~.:: ~. _ .. _ M ~ __ .,-:", __ • .... _ _ _ •• ~.
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their owners know they're in good
hands with the caring and J:enowl-
edgeable staff at Briarpointe Vet.

Briarpointe Vet is involved with
Paws With A CallSe®, a nationwide
organization similar to Leader Dogs.
Their mission is to train assistance
dogs nationally for people with dis-
abilities and provides lifetime team
support which encourages independ-
ence.

Briarpointe Vet is located at
47330 Ten Mile Road, in the

DR. PARKER
• Last Movie Watched:
"Lord of the Rings: The
Return of the King"
• Age: 43'
.. Family: Married to Kathy
with sons Karl, -"~, and
Kevin, 9
• Hobbles: Playing the
bagpipes and building tre-
buchets for pumpkin toss-
ing competition
• Hours worked per
week: 45

DR. STUDER
• Last Movie Watched:
"Laws of Attraction"
• Favorite Television
Show: NASCAR races

Briarpointe Plaza on the northeast
- comer of Beck and Ten Mile Roads.

Hours are Mondays and
Thursdays, 9 a,m. to 7 pm.;
Thesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

- By SaNJy Kuan
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Buying a home can be
an .overwhelming
experience. No one
understands that bet-
ter than Mark

Schniers, owner of Master Home
Services, LLC.

"We deliver peace of mind,"
Schniers said ..

Master Home Services provides
professional, home-inspection
services with a 100 percent,
money-back guarantee.

"We aim to help people make an
educated and informed decision on
what is possibly the largest invest-
ment of their lives," Schniers said.

Master Home Services uses
experienced building consultants
to give each client personal aUen-

A AA agents David
Skown and Amir
Graham don't have
a crystal ball, but
they know the

importance of planning for the
future.

The two sales and service repre-

Master Home Services • Mark Schniers
Professional Home Inspections

(517) 223-9885 • (877) 229-8281
. tion. The potential home buyer is

encouraged to be involved in the
inspection process. On-site com-
put~r reports with a summary page
and personal review eliminates
waiting in time-sensitive real
estate transactions. SchriierS also
provides an e-mail digital photo
journal to take the guesswork out
of interpreting the report.

Master Home Services has a
Certified Radon Measurement
provider on staff, and is one of
only three Gold Providers on
www.EthicaIInspectors.com.

Other services provided are ter-
mite inspection, mold identifica-
tion, and well and septic evalua- .
tions. All is done with a focus on
honesty and integrity.

sentatives from South Lyon can
help protect their customer's most
valuable assets - their home and
family. Skown and Graham offer
experience, a friendly, comfortable

. atmosphere as well as the backing
of a reputable insurance company.

This lime of year is a good time

AAA • David Skown If Amir Graham
(~48) 437-1729

Amlr Graham enjoys working with AM - a company always avail-
able to assist customers when they need n.

•

"My philosophy is Simple. Iput myself in your
shoes, treat you like family and treat your

money like it was my money."

"My philosophy is simple,"
Schniers explained. "I put myself
in your shoes, treat you like family
and treat your money like it was
my money."

To schedule a h01. Inspection
Monday through Saturday from 8

to reevaluate coverage on seasonal
items, such as boats and motorcy-
cles, reminds agent, David Skown.

"The cost for insuring these
items is reasonable," he said.

In fact, if you haven't recently
reviewed your coverage, the agents
recommend a yearly insurance
checkup, just like a physical to
make sure everything is on track.
They also offer financial planning
~er\'ices, such as fixed and variable
annuities, IRA's 'and other products
geared to' planning for retirement.
This makes AAA a complete one-
<;lOp shop for insurance and finan-
cial planning, including auto,
home, life and medical, says
Graham.

AAA still offers the valuable
security of 24-hours:a-day-7-days-
a-week claims and road service to
ensure their clients are always pro-
tected.

"We're the top-rated claim serv-
ice in the state," noted agent Amir
Graham.

He adds there are many other
benefits to the AAA membership
such as valuable savings for hotels
and amusement parks and more.

Working as partners helps to
make them more accessible to the
customer, said Skown.

"We complement each other
weIl, and we can share each
other's knowledge:' he said.
. In appreciation for their support,
South Lyon AAA gives back to the
community by hosting special pro-
grams like VIN number etching,
safety 'child seat inspection as well
as child fingerprinting at their
location. They also support local
charities and are active in the
Chamber of Commerce.

AAA South Lyon business hours
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-Mark Schnlers
Owner of Master Home services

a.m. to 8 p.m., call Master Home
Services at (517) 223-9885.

.- By Carol Pa/mafia

Mark Schnlers) building consult-
ant) provides home Inspections

and peace of mind for his clients.
• Submitted Photo
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Photos by ANNETTE JARWORS'5'

David Skown doesn't have a crystal ball, but he knows the fmpor-
. tance of planning for the future.

AMIR GRAHAM DAVID SKOWN
• Favorite Way To Relax: • Last movie Seen:
Reading to daughter "Brother Bear"

• Hobbies: Sports, • Hobbies: Golfing, sports
spending time with family fan of all Detroit teams {

• Family: Married to • Family: Married to
Ebbonye with daughter, Stephanie with son, I

JAmia, 2. Nathan, 5; and daughter, •

IOlivia,3.

are 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday, or by appoinlment. doors down at 582 N. Lafayette ITheir newly expanded facility St., in the Huntington Plaza, north
and friendly staff is located two of Ten Mile Road. .
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ecent massive food recalls
and foodbome illness out-

reaks have made the pub-
lic aware of the risks to the nation's
food supply.

With this in mind. Mark Dowdy
set out to find a way to provide for
himself and his fainily the cl~est
and best quality of meat available.
Mark's research led him to the pro-
cessing plant in AmeriCa receiving
the highest rating by USDA inspec-
tions. The plant processes all the
meat in separat~ buildings to reduce
the risk of cross-contamination that
may result in salmonella The meat is
then aged for 21 days, then cut to
prime choice.

Mark knew OIlierpeople would
appreciate and enjoy the same high
standards behind these products. He
started Elite Home Foods to distrib-
ute the best quality of meat on the

Elite Home Foods,- Mark Dowdy
(248) 673·FOOD (3663)

The product is "frozen once and
kept frozen until you thaw it at .
home:' Mark explained.

Grocery-store or butcher-shop
meat goes through the repetitive
process of thawing and freezing in
which most of the nutrients and 11a-
vorare lost

Elite Home Foods offerS beef,
pork, poultty, lamb, ,!eal and seafood
selections. Dairy products, vegeta-
bles, pizza and hot dogs are also
available to help complete a family's
meals. Every Elite Home Foods .
product is guaranteed to meet the
customer's complete satisfaction.

Mark cites his father, a church pas-
tor, as his mentor teaching him good
character and values.
. "He didn't necessarily teach me
business skiUs:' Mark explained, "but
I learned many important leSsons
from him about human principles."

market for the best price.
Today, Elite Home Foods caters to

families allover metro Detroit. Mark
has a 92 percent re-order rate - his'
customers are so impressed with the
product that they no longer buy their
meat from the grocery store.

"You will not find better beef in
America:' Mark said. "Belter than
Angus, Sterling Silver Beef is top-of-
the-line beef in America. I'm able to
deliver this beef to people for about
the same cost as the beef they buy' in
the grocery store," Mark said.

Mark tailors a menu to the cus-
tomer's needs, then delivers the food
from his freezer truck to their freezer
within three weekS. The meal, guar-
anteed fresh for two years, is consis-
tently fresh and safe to eat because
the product is flash frozen and vacu-
umed sealed in clear, easy-:to-see .
packaging.

• (1, ...~r\\;~'\o!R'~ ....... ," ".. ;t-
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Photo by SAN rJ( KUAN

Mark Dowdy, owner of Elite Home Foods, will deliver the best quality of
meat right to your front door - guaranteed.

hen Jeffrey
Stamm
returned to his
roots in 1989,
he brought his

passion for opera and the per-
forming arts with him. After more
than a decade as a tenor with the
Metropolitan Opera in New York,
where he once stood in for
Luciano Pavarotti, StaMm
returned to Michigan to be closer
to his family.

Once settled in, Stamm dove
into the local real estate ·market
and founded the Livingston Arts
Council - becoming the driving
force behind the renovation of the
historic Howell Opera House, and
one of the top producers at The
Michigan Group. He has a pas-
sion for helping people achieve

I
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The Michigan Group - Jeffrey Stamm
(81 0) 844-2225

the fall with 60 new sites. You can
visit them at www.sundanceliv-
ing.com.

Stamm is a Realtor with The
Michigan Group, located at 6870
Grand River Ave., between
Brighton and Howell. You can
reach Jeff atjstamm@michigan-
group.com.

Milford SAV-MOR Pharmacy - Tim Cavanaugh
(248) 685-8363

T

heir goals.
"It's so important to work with

someone you can trust when
you're making this kind of impor-
tant investment," says Stamm. "I
like making a connection with
people, and building lasting rela-
tionships - most of my business
ends up being repeat business and
referrals. Your realtor should be
working for your best interest!"

Stamm works a lot in new con-
struction and development and
currently has the successful sub-
division Sundance Meadows, in
Marion Township. The sub has
four of the county's best builders:
Hamway Homes, Walter
Construction, Maplewqod
Builders and Progressive
Builders.

The newest phase of Sundance
Meadows is scheduled to open in

•, , '~
t t.
} •• "I

- B)' Carol Palmat;tr

Jeffery Stamm has a passion for
the arts and helping people meet
their real estate goals. A top
producer at The Michigan Group,
Stamm founded the Livingston
Arts Council, the driving force
behind the Howell Opera House
rest~ratlon Michigan Group.

im Cavanaugh, a reg-
istered pharmacist for
almost two decades,
has always known the
type of service he

would provide to customers if he had
his o\"n store.

That long·time dream came true
for TIm in July 2003 when he opened
the Milford SAV-MOR Pharmacy,
located conveniently next to the
Milford Health Care Clinic at 1191
N. Milford Road.

It's also a dream-come-true for

Tim Cavanaugh owns Milford SAY·
MOR Phannacy. His wife, Jeanne,
Is also a registered pharmacist.
In their free time, the couple
enjoy renovating their Victorian
Howell home.. .

- ,..,. ,.. .-::
Milford area residents who appreci~
ate the attentive detail and efficient .
service that 'TIm provides to each and
every customer.

"I really enjoy providing that extra
level of service," says lim. HI know
how important it is that each cus-
tomer is knowledgeable about the
medicines they are taking and Iwill
go the extra mile to give that person
education and expertise with each
phannaceutical sale:'

For the customer, this small-town,
independent pharmacy means no
more long waits to dispense prescrip-
tions, plus easy-in-easy-out parking.

A variety of other convenient serv-
ices also await customers. TIm offers
free home delivery; in-store accounts
so that customers can pay on a
monthly basis rather than per-visit, if
they choose; drug packaging for

more convenient tracking of daily
medications; in-store diabetic training
for newly-diagnosed diabetics; a pri-
vate conference area and other serv-
ices that build trusting relationships
between pharmacist and customer.

''Iam more than happy to give
customers my home phone number,
so they can reach me after-hours if
they need my services," says TIm.
"Parents of young children also
appreciate having prescriptions called
in and delivered so they don't have to
drive their children to the phannacy
when they are ill."

Milford SAV-MOR Pharmacy is
open Monday and Thesday from 9
a.m. to 7 p.m.; Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday from 9 am. to 6 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

- 8)' SaJJy RunlIMI
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JimDewling live$ and
bre:uhes the game of golf.
A designer, builder and
manager I owner of golf
facilities for 'J.7 years,

Jim's expertise has plaCed him
among the top of ~ichigan's golf
elite. He has worked his way up
from golf professional and manager
at several clubs early in his career
to the position of PGA Master Pro
and as principal of Total Golf, Inc.
and Conroy-Dew ling Associates.

For the first time ever, Jim is .
teaming up with three golf profes-
sionals at southeastern Michigan's
most prestigious country c1u~style
public courses: Trent Smith of
limber Trace in Pinckney •.Justin
Mathers of Mystic Creek in
Milford and Glenn Busam of
Boulder Pointe in Oxford, to offer a

-----,--~------------------------------~

Michigan Grand .Golf- Trail • Jim Dewling
. (248) 684-3333

unique, players-~.nefit program.
Using a Play & Save membership,
g9lfers can participate in
"Michigan'Grand Golf Trail," a fre-
quent player rewards program pro-
viding a number'of player benefits.

Golfers can clloose between a
$9~95 Birdie m~mt>ership or a
$59.95 Eagle membership.

The Bjrdie membership includes
a $10 bonus on green fee per
course and a $20 bonus towards a
player's next visit for playing five
times at anyone course per month.

Eagle membe~ will enjoy 10
percent off green fees per visit, free
bucket of range balls prior to play,
free handicap service, 10.percent
off merchandise from the pro shop.
and free green fees for the
Michigan Grand Golf Trail .
Scramble to be held in October.

To register for Play & Save, con-
tact: .

- Boulder Pointe in Oxford at
(248) 969-1500 or www.boulder-
pointe.net

-limber Trace in Pinckney at
(834) 878-1800 or timber-ttace.com

- Mystic Creek in Milford at
(248) 684-3333 or wwwmystic-
creekgc.com

All are located at One
Champions Circle in their respec-
tive communities.

- 8)' SaIl)' Rummd

Pictured from left are: Jim
Dewling, Trent Smith, Glenn
Busam and Justin Mathers take a
swing at a new golf program
offered at three local courses.
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Premier Mortgage Funding, Inc. • Manhew Litzelman
(248) 889-0899

Three friendly faces greet
. clients as they enter Premier

. Mortgage Funding in
Highland: Matthew

. Litzelman, branch manager;
Cynthia Dent, loan officer; and Kanyon,
Litzelman's Weimaraner dog ..

It's all business with Litzelman, but it's
all enjoyable at the same time.

. "I have always enjoyed the variety and
.. challenges' of working with the public,

even with part-time finance jobs during
college," Litzelman said.

An interest in finance-related occupa-
tions in his early years led to a finance
degree from Arizona State University.

"My business philosophy has always
been learn from the best, do your best, and
be your best," Litzelman said.

At 29,.his five years in the industry
haven't dampened his enthusiasm.

"Doing my best revoh'es around cus-

tomer service. Every client gets 100 per-
cent. Id9 my best to find and explain
every mortgage option that fits the client's
needs."

The continually cha.nging mortgage
industry is very challenging.

"I feel the responsibility to always be
aware of market conditions and any cur-
rent mortgage options," Litzelman said.
"Being a broker for Premier Mortgage
Funding allows me access to hundreds of
different banks, the best programs, interest
rates, and lowest closing costs available."

A good portion of LHzelman's client
base is built from referrals of other satis-
fied clients.

"Success, to me. is having such a good
workitlg relationship with a client from
start to finish that they can't wait to spread
the word-to anyone that will listen about
their great mortgage experience."

Premier Mortgage Funding is an afford-

able lender with over 300 branches across
the country - enabling brokers to write
loans in almost every state. Loans avail-
abie include FHA, VA, conventional, non-
conventional, ~onstruction, Jumbo, Home
Equity Lines and A to Z Credit.

Premier Mortgage Funding Inc. is locat-
ed at 2550 E. Highland Road, Suite 1. in
Highland ..

- By C)nthia Grochowski

Matthew Lilzelman, branch
manager of Premier Mortgage.

Funding, Inc. In Highland,
gives each client his best.
When he isn't helping cus-

tomers, he enjoys spending
time with his dog, Kanyon.

Photo by CYNTlilA GROCHO'NSKVo.u.v PRESS & ARGUS

Beauvais and Associates • Andrew Beauvais"
(248) 390-6972

You might call Andrew Beauvais
detail oriented. He admits he is
someone who has to balance the
checkbook to the penny.

That attention to detail is a good
thing when it-comes to the tax and
accounting services he performs at
Beauvais and Associates. It means
careful attention to the customer's
needs as well.

Beauvais and Associates offers
services ranging from tax consulting
and payroll to accounting. retire-
ment and health. He points out that
many small business owners try to
keep their books while running their
business. In most cases, it's difficult
to perform both tasks well.

"It's really important to use a pro-
fessional. A lot of individuals don't
go through all of the new tax law
changes, they're too busy running

their own business," he said.
Beauvais enjoys keeping on top of

all the latest strategies and is careful
[0 advise his customers of changes
that may affect them.

"I like a challenge. I like staying
on top of the tax laws. I find it inter-
esting and it keeps you on your
toes," he said.

Andrew Beauvais credits his
father, Tom Beauvais for his ambi-
tion and business savvy. They
remain close, and he appreciates the
time they can spend together.

"He's taught me so much in
regards to being a business owner
and investor," said Beauvais proudly.

Enterprising by nature, Beauvais
is also president of Payroll
Consulting Services, which is a
unique service that specializes in
filling company's needs for staffing.

Not a temporary service, Payroll
Consulting Services' employees are
leased on a full-time basis fulfilling
a company's specific requirements.
Payroll ConSUlting caters to each
individual client, finding exactly the
right kind of employee. Beauvais
deals with job seekers as well as
employers. Streamlining the
employment process, he performs
background ch~~ as well as han-
dling paperwork.

Contact Andrew Beauvais at (248)
390-6972 or send him an e-mail at
beauvaispc@aol.com.

- 8)' A1IMn~ JaK''OrsJi

Andrew Beauvais keeps track of
all the details so small business
owners can concentrate on their

business. Photo by ANNETTE JAWORSKI
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Howell-areafans of
authentic-style
pizza and over-
loaded grinders
have something to

cheer: Mancino's Pizza &
Grinders of Howell is now under
~ew management, and is serving
up the same great quality food as
its sister location in Brighton.

Co-owned and managed by
Travis Howard, Mancino's is now
dishing up the famous fare and
frien~ly service that has made the
Brighton-location a local favorite.

.~'We.are ·providing.th~ same
qualJty food and service as our
Brighton shpv.,",Howard said.
Howard managed- the .Brig~ton.
location until last September.
"Good service, good value, good
people, good food, it's all here."

i!.
I

Mancino's Pizza It Grinders •
(517) 545-0700

at 2375 E. Grand River, in
Howell, and in the Grand
Crossing Center (near VG's) at
6864 Grand River, in Brighton.

The Howell location is open
from II a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through'Thursday and from II
a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. They are closed on
Sundays.

For more info call (517) 545-
0700.

The restaurant offers handmade
pizzas, grinders loaded with meat
and toppings, and fresh salads. A
coffee shop is being considered
for the not-too-distant future, a
feature that has been a definite
plus in Brighton.

And how's business now that
the ownership has changed?

"Business is definitely increas-
ing week' by week," Howard said.
"The word is getting out that we
are under new management and
making some great changes."

Don't let the construction work
. on Grand .River 'deter you: there
·is a tt:affic light at the entrance to
the plaza, and easy access '0 Golf
Club arid 'Chilson Roads'to
bypass any backups. . ,

Mancino's Pizza and Grinders
is located next to the Whistles top •

- By Carol Palmatitr

Travis Howard Is the new manag-
er and co-owner of Mancino's

Pizza & Grinders In Howell. The
33-year-old Is married to Tracey
and recently welcomed Kristen

to his family. Kristen Joins older
sisters Nina, 6, and Nova, 4.

Travis Howard

II!
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f" LaClair' Farrier Services • Allen LaClair

(248) 303-4942 • (248) 887-9722

A lien LaClair is used to the puz-
zled looks people give him
when they ask him about his
profession.

"Exactly what does a farrier doT they'll
ask.· . .

Without missing a beat, LaClair makes a
play on words' using the title of a classic
movie and replies, "They shoe horses, don't
they?"

O,n a more serious note, shoeing horses
and caring for their hoofs is exactly what a
farrier does in his daily work. It's a
demanding, yet rewarding profession,
requiring education and state certification
- and even more importantly, a love of
horses and a compassion for their care.

"I've always loved horses," says LaClair,
who grew up around them, then got caught
up in a construction career which took him
away from one of his early passions.

No",":in his second career, he greatly

enjoys the satisfaction he gelS from having
performed his job well.

·'Your reputation is only as good as the
last horse you did," he says.

A graduate of the Michigan School of
Horseshoeing in Belleville, LaClair knows
how·to trim hoofs, watch for disease and do
corrective trimming for a variety of special
needs.

"Trotters and jumpers take specific shoes,
while many pleasure horses usually run
barefool," explains LaClair, whose gentle
manner makes him a favorite with horses.

He worked on more than I00 horses at
the school, and graduated with 98 percent
on both the oral and written exams - plac-
ing him at the top of his class. He is a
member of the Brotherhood of Working
Farriers.

LaClair Farrier Services is now available
for on-site care of horses by calling (248)
887-9722 or (248) 303-4942.

ALLEN LACLAIR
• Hobbies: Woodworking, mostly
hardwoods and antique-style furni-
ture

• Family: Married to Colleen, with
grown children Amy and Jeff

• Wife: Colleen owns Sweet
Retreats in downtown Milford

Allen laClair opted for a sec-
ond career as a farrier. He

visits hOUSes,farms and
stables and cares for, the feet

and shoes of horses.
Submitted Photo

Abe Ayoub has a lot
of experience and
knowledge in the
real estate business,
thanks to an

impressive list of mentors.
The associate broker at Mayfair

Realty, which serves the South
Lyon, Livonia, Redford, Plymouth,
Lyon and Milford communities.
has worked with three giants in the
real estate business.

"I have worked with Marvin
Moser, Jay Hughes and Bill
Willis," Abe said. "All of these
individuals had between 30 and 50
years in the business. They were
aU different people and I took a.
little bit from all of them:'

Abe is an associate broker at
Mayfair Realty and has worked for
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Mayf~ir Realty • Abe AyOUb
(248) 486-9227 • www.soldabe.com

the company for 12 years. He likes
the challenge of the work because
no two days are ever alike.

"You learn something new every
day," he added.

Abe said that he initially entered
the real estate business to make
extra money - and then his career
just "took off." But money is not
his only motivation - family is.

"Some people would say their
business or how much money they
make is their greatest accomplish-
ment," he explained. "My greatest
accomplishment is my family.

. They are what drive me."
Abc is also committed to the

communities he serves. He is a
member of the South Lyon
Chamber of Commerce and South
Lyon- Kiwanis as weU as a volun-
teer with the Lyon Township Fire

-Abe Ayoub
Mayfair ReaJ:y

"A lot of real estate signs turn into
lawn onlaments. If you want a

sign that says, 'SOLD', call Abe. "

Department. He manages to com-
. bine a busy professional and per-
sonallife and personal contact is a
major reason why he enjoys both.

"When people call Mayfair, they
are dealing with 'an agent, not a
company," said Abc. uI work 24n
for customers and work very
hard."

. Abe also believes that personal
contact, such as Open Houses,
should be supported by technolo-
gy, too. uI stress technology, like
our Virtual Tours and Internet
presence," he added.

Contact Abe at (248) 486-9227
or via e-mail at soldabe@com-
cast.net.

Photo by HAL GOlJl.()(w.y PflESS & ARGUS

Abe Ayoub of Mayfair Realty
likes the challenge of the real
estate business.
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Insurancecan be complicated.
That's why Matthew
~dowski likes to keep it
simple.

''My goal is to make sure every
family is protected and to help them
realize their dreams and goals," he
said. ,

As a family man. he understands
the need to plan for the future. As a
Fann Bureau agent. it's his specialty
to help clients understand the various
products and !low insurance can pro-
tect their home and family.

He understands that some people
put off reviewing their ihsurance poli-
cies or even talking about life i.n.sUr-
an<:e; It's not always an easy subject
However, good agentS strive to help
clients prepare for good times or bad.
and he believes everyone needs to be
involved iri their insurance and finan-

Farm Bureau' ,- :Manilew Lewandowski
(248) 662-0180.

cial planning.
That's why an overview of insur-

anCe and financial needs is extremely
~rtant In fact, it doesn't really
take that long, most often it can be
done in a half an'hour.

'"The ide3 is to look at the big pic-ture,': he added. ''Iwant to help them
prepare to get ~ir children through
college, for ~nt or be prepared
if there's ~ injUry:'

Lewandowski understands the vari-
ous. ~ ~cts an4 is able to
clearly explain.them to his clients.
He'll help tlK:m choQsethe products
that '6est suits their needs.

"You don't have to be a millionaire
to be pro!OCted."he pointed out

Lewandowski came to the insur-
ance industry through his father-in-
law several years ago. It was a perfect
combination of business opportunity

MAn LEWANDOWSKI
• Age: 32
• ft'agazlnes: qSmart
Moiley," "Financial Advisor,"
:Wild Earth"
• Hobbles: Collecting
archhec~ural pieces from
old homes
• Family: Married to
Tammi with daughter,
Athena, 3

and working' with people.
VISitMatthew Lewandowski for an

insurance check up at 47680 Grand
River Ave., in the Kroger Shopping
Center across from Providence near
Beck Road illNovi.

Photo by ANNETTE JAVv'ORSKI

Matthew lewandowski wants to help you protect your family.

,"Specialty Medicine Compounding Pharmacy • Kenny Walkup
.. (248) 446-2643 • WWYi.specialfy-medicine.com

This is Nor your father's mal task. "Then the owner came in injectibles· and eye drops. n~::;;;;:::::--~;;;:::::-----;;;;;;;---r::---:-:----=,----='"''--''''
pharmacy ... well, actually, and we tested it out, and the duck In May 2004, the shop celebrates'
maybe it is,. thought it was fine." five ""yearsin the business - a busi-

At Specialty Medicine Other examples of this cus- ness, according to Walkup, that
Compounding Pharmacy, they cre- tomization include modifying adult provides an increasingly pop'ular
ate drugs from scratch. They cus- heart medication for infants, and service.
tomize medications to fit the indi- producing a variety of children and Specialty Medicine
vidual needs of people, and ani- adult medications in lollipop or Compounding Pharmacy is located
mals. popsicle form. You name it, and at 116 N. Lafayette, Suite B, in

"We match the right drug and the Walkup can make it taste good. South Lyon, just north of the inter-
right strength to the patient, and we The phannacy also specializes in section of Lafayette and Ten Mile.
put it into a form that they want to natural and bio-identical hormones Houis are 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
take," says owner and pharmacist for men and women. Saliva test kits Monday through Friday, and the
Kenny Walkup. are available to help determine the shop is closed for lunch from .

His fussier customers range from hormone activity in your body, and 12:30-1: 15 p.m.
babies and toddlers to dogs, horses, the sta:ff at Specialty Medicine will
and recently; a duck. . work with your doctor on the

"I checked on what ducks like to appropriate treatment Seminars on
eat, and bought a can of creamed natural, hormone-replacement ther-
com, which I pureed to mix with apy are offered regularly. In addi-
the drug the duck needed," he says, tion, the pharmacy can provide
as if this was just a perfectly nor- sterile products such as IVs,

- 8)' RtMCCa Festa

Kenny Walkup, owner and
pharmacist at Specialty

Medicine. creates the perfect)
custom prescriptions •

"'l'''',- .-

Photo by REBECCA FOSTER

Republic Bank • Tom Tuckey'
(248) 437-8186 • www.republicbankcorp.com.

Ifyou don't already mow
Tom Thckey from Republic
Bank, you'd probably rec-
ognize his familiar face -
a friendly smile on a tall,

6'5" frame ..
After nine years in the commu-

nity, he's like a neighbor and friend
to many. Born and raised in a small
town in Michigan's thumb, he right
a! home in the South Lyon commu-
Dlty. .

"One thing I love about South
Lyon is that it's a thriving up and
~ming community that's retains
Its small town charm," said Tuckey.

That friendly, small town
approach is also why he's such a
good fit for Republic Bank, where
he's bee.n for the past six and a half
years. Reputation is crucial in the
loan, industry and for repeat busi-

ness. That's why his motto is
"Your Lender For Life."

"I truly feel that mortgages and
loans are my calling:' said Tuckey.

An honest approach and excel-
lent customer service are two good
reasons why Republic Bank, where
he and John Rawcliffe are loan
officers, was voted the best mort-
gage company in The 2004

. People's Choice Awards. In other
awards, he's also been'a membec.

.of Republic Bank's President's
Gold Club in 200 I, 2002 and 2003
and Rookie Loan Officer.

Tuckey notes they offer virtually
every kind of mortgage product
under the sun at R.epublic, includ-
ing bridge, construction, zero
down, and more. He'll help choose
the one that's best for his cus-
tomers - not what's the most

income producing. What he enjoys
most about his job is making peo-
ple's dreams come true.

His extensive education gives
him an edge in the mortgage busi-
ness. He possesses a bachelor's of
economics from Michigan State
University and a masters in finance
from Walsh College. He also keeps
on top of all the current trends in
the industry by attending educa-
tional seminars.

Business hours are flexible to
suit the customer's needs, with
weekends and evenings available
upon request.

Visit Thckey at Republic Bank at
419 S. Lafayette St., in downtown
South Lyon.

Or visit his Web site at
www.republicbankcorp.com.

~ By AMtne JaM'ONki

Tom Tuckey Is
"Your Lender
For Life.'!
Contact him
today at
Republic Bank
In downtown
South Lyon.

Submitted Photo .
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Dr. Ryan LOng, D.C., of Great
Lakes Spinal Care, administers a
low-force spinal adjustment at
his Family Wellness Practice.

------~---_.
Great Lakes::Sprnal Care ".' Dr. Ryan Long, D.C.

(810) 227-1113 • www.greatl!Jkessplnalcare.com
cal adjustiDg by using a little-knOwn area is so critical and should be fere with oormal nerve function and
chiropractic procedure that conects adjusted in a very precise way;' Long conipromise health. .'
the position of the two yertebrae in explained "'Please get a check-op on ~ safe,
the spine to improve ~:' A special device delivers a gentle statf><>f-the-arttechnology that will

There are over 100 different· ~II\ of an inch movement to specific detect any subluxations ~ might be
Chiropractic techniques available in areas of the neck to deliyer the adjust- interfering with ~ functioo."
Chiropractic today, all of which get ment '1£ you Want to live the best quality
results and improve quality of life. The purpose of wng's family prac- of life pOssible, then live a life with-
However, Dr. Long utilizes tiCe is toprovide every man, woman out any interference to nonna! IleIVe
Orthospinology to analyze and evalu- and child with the opPortunity to live function," Long advised. "Give, give,
ate this most important area of the life to the fullest give to humanity on a daily basis and
spine due to its proximity to the brain "'Being healthy is inore than simply the universe rewards you:' "
stem (which'is the lifeline of the body feeling good. Good health is a state of Great Lakes Spinal Care is loCated
responsible for some of the most optimal physical, mental and social at 136 Kissane Ave.; Suite C, across
important functios of bo!Jy - including well-being and not just the absence of from Thorello's, on the east side of
heartbeat and respiration.) disease or pain. . Brighton.

In the upper cervical area, the atlas In older to have optimal health, the Officeboors are 9 am. - 12p.rn.
- first spinal bone - and axis - body doesn't need so many things Monday, Wednesday and Friday. and
second spinal bone - are the lifeline done to it: it needs no interference in from 3 p.rn. - 5 pm. Monday,
to your nervous system, (which is normal brain to body commuoiation. Thesday and Thursday.
your mind-body connection). Subluxations (misalignments of vette-

'This is why the upper cervical brae in the spinal column) can inter-

~
a young age chiropractic

care made such an impres-
.on <?D Ryan wng, he

chose it for his life's wOlk.
"'As a child I developed severe

headaches:' Long recalJed.
Chiropractic care helped.
Long's mentor is BJ. Palmer, the

developer of Chiropractic.
''Without him Iwouldn't be here to

see the miraCles we see in our office
everyday:' wng ~d.

Long. 31, opened Great Lakes
Spinal Care three years ago in
Brighton. His family practice offers
Chiropractic care called orthospinolo-
gy, a gentle, low-force procedure
focusing on the upper cervical (neck)
area of the spine. Orthospinology is '
also considered to be the Grostic
Technique.

"'We provide precision upper cervi-

Republic Bank • Daniel B. Smith
(734) 459-8499 • (866) 388-7800 • www.republicbanc~rp.com

t
fr.
!

iUing in his office
with a picturesque
view of downtown
Plymouth, Dan
hears the sound of
the train going by
every day.

"Welcome to Plymouth," he said
with a good-natured laugh.

Daniel B. Smith Sr., vice presi-
dent and branch manager of
Republic Bank in Plymouth. is
better known as Dan the
Mortgage Man in the area. He is
an exceptional loan lender, as
recognized by financial press
such as, "Mortgage Originator
Magazine" and "The Mortgage
Generator:' and has been in this
business for 22 years.

Dan started in the mortgage
business fresh out of college and
made $3,000 in three weeks. He
was hooked.

Today, each member of the
Smith family shine in their own
right in the mortgage arena. Their
father, George Smith, was the
founder of Mayflower Mortgage
Corp .• which merged with
Republic Bancorp Inc. in 1987.
Now retired. he lives in Naples,
Fla. Brother, Tom, manages the
Farmington Hills branch; sister,
Barbara. manages the Ann Arbor
branch; oldest brother, Gregory,
is branch manager in Petoskey,
and youngest brother. Tim, is in
charge of the company's .
Bloomfield Hills branch.

What separates Dan from other
loan officers in the area?

uOne, I have a lot of friends .
and two, I've been in the business

,
!

J

,.,
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Pholo bV SANO'r' KUAN

Ready to update your mortgage? Call Dan Smith at Republic Bank and he'll answer your questions. and
even treat you to lunch.

a long time. Sixteen years ago, I
made up Dan the Mortgage Man
and any advertising I do has that
on it. People know me by that. I
also send out a Lunch-With- Your-
Lender !icket. I'm a big believer

., ;
" • t ,. J , • j •
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in promoting yourself," said Dan.
What do you like best about

your job?
"The freedom to do whatever I

want. I'm my own boss. self-
employed with little risk and it

pays very well. It's the best of
both worlds. I determine my own
'paycheck - pay for perform- .
ance," explained Dan.

Republic Bank was ranked as
the fifth Best Company to work

DANIEL B. SMITH
• Age: 43

• Hobbies: Golf. skiing,
gardening and boating

.
for in America by "Fortune
Magazine" for 2004. Customer
satisfaction demands high per-
fo'rmance and energy from the
employees at Republic Bank.

"You sit down, meet your cus-
tomer, tell them everything thc!y
need to expect and deliver. Good
customer service is so simple, but
so many people in the country
have a h~rd time understanding
this. I know how I like to be
treated, and price is secondary,"
Dan said.

I~ addition to Dan's regular
schedule, he has been a national
speaker for "Mortgage Originator
Magazine" and Deis Mortgage
Banking Seminars. Recently, Dan
penned a chapter in an upcoming
e-book which focused on divorce
from a lender's perspective.

Dan believes in the idea of
finding a mentor and emulating
them. .

uLook at someone who is suc':
cessful and mirror what they do.
Look for a mentor and whatever
he is doing," advised Dan.

Republic Bank is located at
186 S. Main St., in Plymouth.
The office is open from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Call Dan Smith at (734) 459-
8499.

.,l'-l"lo,..
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AAA.yravel ~ge_n,CY-~Steve. Anleitner
~. ~ . :' ;: (248)' 48EF48l3' . : -:-.

" "We have" ~ l:arge number of agency ~e 8;~0 a.m.'~o 6p.m.
preferred travel companies that Monday through Friday.
we work with," Anleitner " Appointments are available for
explained. 'These companies pro- non-office hours.
vide great ipcentives and dis- Working extra for his customers
counts that may not be available - regardless of the time of day
anywhere else. We also have a - is part of the overall job satis-
very large number of special faction that Anleitner enjoys.
group travel that offers even more ."1 make ~acaHon dreams comes
travel bonuses and discounts." true," he added. "I provide the

Anleitner is well qualified to best value vacations for my
advise his customers. He is a clients. "There are no ordinarv
Certified Travel Associate. vacations - each one is very spe-

"I have been in the travel busi- cia! to everyone that 1talk to. 1
ness for the past eight years," he consider it a privilege to help cus-
added. "I have traveled through- tomers reach their dreams."
out the United States, cruised the
Caribbean and Alaska. have spe-
cialized in travel to Hawaii. Las
Vegas and Walt Disney World," he
said.

Office hours at the South Lyo~

hen your com-
pany is a
familiar name
to consumers

. across the state
Of Michigan, there is an automatic
competitive edge.

When the company. name is
AAA Travel Agency, the edge
grows even more.

Just ask Steve Anleitner, travel
agent for the AAA Travel Agency
location on Lafayette Street in
South Lyon. .

"We are the largest travel
agency in Michigan 'and for the
past three years in a row we have
been recognized as the best travel
agency in the state," added
Anleitner.

Why is the South Lyon agency
is so successful? .

Steve Anleltner Is a travel agent
for AAA Travel Agency, located

on Lafayette Street In
South Lyon.

Coldwell Banker Callan, Realtors@
" 525 N. Main Sf., Milford "

Coldwell
Banker
Callan,
Realto~,

serving the Huron Valley
and surrounding commu-
nities for over 35years,
has a supporting sales
staff of gentlemen like no
other firm around. With
diverse backgrounds and
extensive training, these
men are dedicated to
serving the needs of their
clients and supporting
each other whenever the
need arises. SubmitlJd Photos

--------------------.~.------------
RayGuUy
(248) 684-6107

"A resident of Milford
for over 25 years, sates
manager and CEO of
large sales company for
15 years, and real estate
investor in the area for

. many years, my experi-
ence In sales and as an investor has taught me
how to help a buyer or seller through a real
estate transaction efficiently and worry-free. I
look forward to working for you."

and is.an Associate Broker, Working with
buyers or sellers, Glen has proven time and
again that honesty and integrity are the most
important attribu~es you should seek in your
Realtor.

Give Glen a call today or visit his Web
sites at HuronValleyHomes.com or
hglenbelts.com. .

John R McCollum
(248) 684-6105
jpmccballan@
comcast.net

"As an award-winning
.agent for Coldwell Banker
Callan ..Realtors, 1take
pride in my ability to get
my clients to the closing

table quickly and efficiently. Over 70 percent
of my business has come from referrals. My
3D-plus years of sales and sales management
have given me the experience to effectively

Glen Betts
(248) 684-6101
Toprealtor@
coldwellbanker.com

Glen has been a multi-
million-dollar producing,
award-winning Realtor in
the ~ for over 11 years

work with all of the parities in the real estate
transaction."

KenPoma
(248) 227-4957
kpoma@comcast.net

<01 was a top producing
Realtor in the Phoenix,
Arizona area for years.
I'm now a full-time
licensed Realtor for
Coldwell Banker, Callan.

You won't find a harder working, honest and
qualified Realtor for professional real estate
services. I'm dedicated to delivering services
beyond your expectations." Ken's website is
kennethpoma.homelog.com.

Michael A. Jurca
(248) 684-6110
jurca@Comcast.net

"I service the unique
lifestyle housing issues
and needs of our matur-
ing population. If you're
thinking of selling, buy-
ing, relocating or refi-

nancing, use my experience and knowledge
as a SRES (R) Realtor to help guide you
through your transactions. I work with a team
of professionals and business owners who
can help ease the transition into your new
lifestyle. 1provide the convenience of one-
stop shopping."

Visit Mike's Web sites at mikejurca.com or
milfordareahomes.com.

~eRankin
(248) 255-1281
LyleRankin@
wmconnect.com

Lyle is a retired banker
with over 40 years of
experience - 22 in the
Milford area.

Lyle found selling real estate a natural '.
transition.

There are a couple of things very important
to a person - their money and their home.

With his years of experience, he not only is
able to assist them with finding a home, but
also with the process of understanding and
acquiring a mortgage.

John Hussey
(248) 684-6106
jhussey@
coldwellbanker.com

"If experience. honesty
and expertise are impor-
tant to you, then my 40-
plus years in real estate
will benefit you in your

next real estate transaction. Referrals account
for 85 percent of my business. People appre-
ciate that I'm committed to their needs and
am sincere in helping them make good deci-
sions.

"Your next step to total success is to call
me."

NormWemer
(248) 763-2497
normwemer@
comcast.net

Norm brought over 25
years of sales and market-
ing experience with him
when he switched into the
real estate field. .

The experience and his love of historic
homes, which grew out of owning his own
historic house in Milford, led to a specialty in
marketing historic homes in the southeastern
Michigan area.

Learn more at www.normwemer.com.
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The Michigan Group Real.Estate • Rick Beaudin
(81 0) 844-2685
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e wears many hats
in the community,
including real
estate agent, busy
dad and tireless
pirate.

It's true, this Hamburg resident
helps raise money and awareness for
the Pinckney Schools through his
altcr-:ego, the Pinckney Pirate.

As an agent with the Michigan
Group in Brighton serving all of
J,.ivingston County, Rick Beaudin
helps local buyers and sellers connect
to secure their dreams. And he is all
about making connections in the
community as well. In fact, Beaudin
was named the first ever Volunteer of Rick Beaudin
the Year by the Livingston
Association of Realtors. other organizations also benefit from

Beaudin has been active with the Beaudin's tireless devotion to volun-
Pinckney-Lakeland-Hamburg teerism.
Chamber of Commerce since moving His most recent event was the
to Livingston County and Zukey • r :"Relay For Life, sponsored each year
Lake. He is now serving hie; third by theAn1erican Cancer Society.
tenn as president of !he Chamber, Beaudin has been active in this group
which is a division of the Greater since his dad died of cancer in 1993.
Brighton Area Chamber of He works to recruit teams, motivate
Commerce. While leading the PLH participants and make sure everyone
Chamber, Beaudin helpeci promote knows how to reach the American
the Shop and Dine M-36 program. Cancer Society. In fact, Beaudin is
This involves signs, publications and known for walking in the opposite
newspaper and radio advertising pro- direction and quizzing everyone who
meting the businesses along the M-36 passes him.
conidor. . ''If they don '[ shout out 1 (800)

Beaudin is also an active member ACS-2345 or www.cancer.org when
of Arise Church. To encourage teens, they see me, I teach them how impor-
he helped create a safe place for them tant the number is."
to go after Pinckney High School "Relay For Life keeps growing
football games. The Fifth Quarter every year:' Beaudin said. 'This year
includes a bonfire and Jive music on we raised over $407,000."
the church grounds. Beaudin also With all this volunteer work, how
organized a program that earns does he have time to build a success·
money for Arise when members shop ful business?
at Meijer. "I take a slightly different approach

Of course, local food pantries and to real estate," Beaudin explained.
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"PIRATE" RICK BEAUDIN
• Age: 49
• Favorite Vacation Spot:
Europe and California -
traveled both extensively

• Hobbies: Boating on
Zukey Lake, volunteering
and attending plays. Recent
ones have included "The
Music Man," "Jesus Christ
Superstar; "Lion King; and
"Les Miserables"

• Family: Daughters
Andrea, 17, and Rachel, 16

''Through my vplunteering, I make a
lot of contacts, and much of my busi-
ness comes from people who Imeet
through these activities:'

To better service his customers,
Beaudin teamed up with Lisa Erhard.
Now, while Beaudin is out with other
customers or volunteering, Erhard
assists clients.

"She will also make sure that all of
the details are covered - a trait that
many out-going, active salespeople
like myself are not the best at. Lisa
has those strengths that I need help
with to better service clients:'
Beaudin said.

Of course, Beaudin finds everyway
he can to help groups he is fond of.
For example, if someone meets
Beaudin through the Pinckney High
School Booster Club or the Whitmore
Lake Oinic and buys or sells a house
through him. he will donate $200 to
either organization.

But it isn't just volunteering that

Submitted Photos

Rick Beaudin enjoys helping out the conurwnity. He is frequently dressed
as the Pinc~ney Pirate, helping to raise money for Pinckney Schools.

Beaudin exceUs in. He also offers
special services to his clients. He pays
{or·a home warranty for each property
he lists. He also makes sure each list-
ing has a virtual tour and other
enhancements on Realtor.com. And, .
he sends a monthly rea! estate
newsletter featuring properties for
sale to over 3,000 Intemet users.
(Sign up by sending an e-mail to

beaudin2@aoJ.com)
Although he may be known as the

Pinckney Pirate, Beaudin helps real
estate buyers and sellers thoughout
the Livingston County aiea and
southeastern Michigan. Contact him
today at The Michigan Group.

o The Michigan Group is located at
6870 Grand River in Brighton,
betWeen Brighton and Howell.

American Express Financial Advisors • Dominic J. Sacca
(248) 893-0170 .

income tax planning, retirement planning and r---------------.
estate planning. DOMINIC J. SACCA

As Sacca develops these programs for his
clients, they soon realize that he actively man-
ages each client's needs according to current
economic conditions, rather than adhering to
the let-it-ride approach so common these
days. His approach pays off: his clients' port-
folios have outpaced the market over the last
one, three- and five-year periods. He is also
one of the top American Express Financial
Advisors in the countty based on client satis-
faction, client retention and perfonnance.

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc.
is located at 39885 Grand River Ave .• Suite
200 in the Grand Oaks Center near Haggerty
Road in Novi. The office is open from 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Friday, and 8 a.m. to noon Saturday.

AEFA, Inc. is located in Minneapolis, MN.

.

DominicJ. Sacca, independently
owns a financial advisory
branch of Am~rican Express
Financial Advisors, Inc. in
Novi. He credits several men-

tors who have helped refine his business phi-
losophy over the years.

But Sacca has been honing his business
acumen since he first began buying stock in
high school; his early experience in the mar-
ket actually paid for his college education. He
says his success comes from a "true passion
about finances."

"Managing other people's money is a huge
responsibility," explains Sacca. "My clients
understand and appreciate that I am just as
passionate about their money as I am about
my own."

As a Certified Financial Planner®, Sacca
designs comprehensive and customized finan-
cial plans using a six-fold approach: budget-
ing, protection planning, investment planning,
16 2004 Gentlemen In Business

• Family: Married to Eileen with
three children: Dominic, 6; Bridget,
4; and MaryClare, 2

• Hobbies: Golf, triathlon, Dominic
and Eileen are club champs at
Walnut Creek Country· Club

• Hours worked per week:
"Money never sleeps."

Dominic J. sacca knows how Important
money Is. He takes his clients'

Investments Just as seriously as his own.

• Age: 46

- By Cmol1'rJ1markr Photo b'f CAROl PAlMATIER

http://www.cancer.org


.Brighton Chrysler/-Dodge, Jeep • Jim Ritz
(8'10) 229-4100 :

Photo by CAROl PAlMATIER

Jim Ritz knows customer satisfaction makes his business.

Itseemed like a gutsy move
. when Jim Ritz decided to

buy Brighton Cluysler,
Dodge, Jeep back in 1982.
At.~e time car dealerships

~ere facing un~rtain times and tiy-
109 to overcome huge obstacles
within the industry.

Despite the challenges, Ritz
believed he would succeed as long
as he and his staff were committed
to operating like a hometown deal-
ership with a focus on customer sat-
isfaction.

Ritz's dealership, which sells
both new and pre-owned cars, has
weathered the storm and is now
ranked among the top dealerships in
the Michigan, Ohio and Indiana
sales regions.

"We depend on repeat customers
and word Of mouth. One unhappy

customer will tell 10 people; each
customer has to be treated well and
get a fair deal: We treat our cus-
tomers almost too good. We can
match'any deal, and still give per-
sonal service to each customer,"
Ritz said.

Building a sucressful business is
Ritz's greatest accomplishment. He
credits much of his success to the
help he received from his loyal
staff, many who have been with him
since opening in 1982.

Ritz also credits his success to his
wife Pam who.has always supported
him in all his buSiness ·ventures.

Brighton Chrysler, Dodge, JeeR is
located at 9827 E. Grand River, 'I.
mile west of Old US 23 in
Brighton.

Hours are Monday and Thursday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday,

"-l;

JIM RITZ.
• Age: 52 .
• Family: Married to Pam
with children Matthew, 21,
and Lauren, 20
• Hobbles: Racquetball,
golf
• Favorite Television
Show: Fox News
• Hours worked per
week: At least 50

Wednesday and Friday 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and, Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

- By CzrolltzltnaM,

Jefs Pizza • ,Larry LaVigne
. Milford (248) 676-9566 • Hartlan~(810) 632-1400 • White Lake (248) 889-0011

Littledid Larry Larry opened the Milford store in
Lavigne know wh~n 1999. follow~ by H:u:t1and in . LARRY LAVIGNE
he gave up a teachmg 2001 and White Lake 10 2003.
career to become a Jet's Pizza's motto of quality • Family: Married to Julie,
Jet's Pizza fran- products at a cheaper price, places "I couldn't have done this

chisee, that his daily work would this franchise in a top competitive
involve interacting closely with position in a busy pizza market. without her; with two chi!-
kids. . Their traditional square deep dish dren: Larry, 2~ and Ava, 1

This interaction with people - pizza - made with pizza dough • Favorite Food: Jet's
both staff and customers - is one made fresh daily at each store -
of the things Larry likes most is what first put Jet's Pizza on the Pizza, of course
about his business. which now pizza map, followed by a number
inc!ud~s the ownership of three o~ flavored crusts and, other spe-
Jet S PIZza locations in Milford, Clalty products. They now have
Hartland and White Lake. over 100 stores in Michigan.

His background in' teaching He owes much of his business
taught hjm patience and detenni- success to the quality of the Jet's
nation - two attributes that have Pizza products and his own pas-
served him well as he has built his sion for consistency.
o~n sn:tall pizza empire, begin- "It's a~solutel~ essential that we
DIng With a Grosse Pointe location stay consistent WIth both our
in 1998, which' he has since sold. products and service:' says Larry.

Making his home in Milford,
Larry invites pizza lovers to stop
in at Jet's Pizza, Millpond Plaza
on North Main St., or in Hartland
at M-59 and US-23, or in White
Lake at M-59 and Bogie Lake
Roads. Convenient, easy-access
free parking at all locations.

- By Sally RlUMItl

.-

Photo by SALlY RUMMEl

BrothersAbe and Adel
Hamka of Oxford

. Tailor & Clothing
know something about
transforming the aver-

age Joe into Mr. GQ. They've been
doing it for more than 18 years.

The brothers' store offers a wide
selection of comfortable, dress-casu-
aI ~lothing and contemporaxy suits,
shuts, pants, and ties for men.

And, they offer tailoring services
for men, women and children. They
can ~ter prom dresses, hem pants,
take to the waistline of slacks or
shonen sleeves so the entire family is
dressed in clothing that fits them per-
fectly.

Don't you wish everything else in
your life were that seamless?

Men ,are ~ming increasingly
aware of therr physical appearances

®xfnr~ Tailor & C'lolhing • Abe & Adel Hamka
. (248) 474-1904

in t<>day'sworld. With metrosexual
now part of our daily lexicon, buying
and wearing clothes that actually fit
is very important to men. This is
especially true if they're trying to

.make a good first impression - be it
on a job interview or a first date.

That's where experienced and
crafty tailors like the Hamka brothers
come in. Not only do Abe and Adel
make expert alterations for your
entire family, they also offer a wide
selection of business men's and
casual apparel with top brand names
such as DKNY, Ralph Lauren, S.
Cohen, Valentino, Bugatchi. '
Thlliano, Lorenzo Latini, Brighton
belts and accessories and more.

Famous-designer tuxedo rental is
also available at Oxford Tailor &
Clothing. A wise option to consider .
is purchasing a tuxedo and the

Hamka brothers will expertly outfit
the customer style.

For last minute occasions, Oxford
Tailor & Clothing also offers same
day quality service in the nick of
time.

Customers consistently give rave
reviews for Oxford Tailoring and say
the service is "better than excellent"
and that "Abe and Adel do it right
~e first time.~ In turn, Abe and Adel
would like to thank all their loyal
customers for making their 18 years
in Novi a wonderful success.

Oxford Tailor ~ Clothing is locat-
ed in Pheasant Run Plaza at 39863
Grand River, just west of Haggerty,
in Novi. Business hours are 10 a.m.
to 7 p,m. Monday through Friday,
and 8 a.m. to 5p.m. Saturday.

For more infonnation, call (248)
474-1904. -By'SandyKMan

Photo by SANrJf KUAN

Adel. left, and Abe Hamka of Oxford Tailor & Clothing do expert
alterations for men, women and the entire family.
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,,The insurance business
affords me the oppor-
tunity to help clients
before they experi-
ence a ~Iaim or loss,"

Gino Conedera said as an explanation for
his affection for his business.

It comes from personal experience in a
life lived witnessing the need for insur-
ance.
. "I love to help people," the owner of
Gino P. Conedera Agency of Farm Bureau
Insurance said. Conedera worked as a fire-
fighter/emergency medical technician with
the Brighton Fire Department for II years.

"I saw the lives of my fellow community
members being changed everyday by per-
sonal and economic tragedy caused by
many things including house fires and car
crashes," Conedera recalled.

Training to be a firefighterl E.M.T. and
working for the Brighton Area Fire
Department is considered by Conedera to
be his greatest accomplishment.

"I am proud to be affiliated with such a
great fire department," Conedera said.
"Th~se guys work hard and are dedicated
to their jobs."

Conedera has been an insurance agent
for five and a half years.

"I love giving good sound advice and .
finding gaps and or potential problems that
may exist in their current financial plan,"
Conedera said. "I love seeing the children
of my insureds and knowing that I have ,
helped their parents to create a more pre-
dictable future for them."

"With my firefighting background, I
know what areas to especially concentrate
on as it pertains to various property and
injury losses before they happen,"
Conedera said.

"I listen to my clients needs, and work
really hard to achieve their goals,"
Conedera said. "1 am a perfectionist and
my own toughest critic. I also truly care
about my clients just like they were fami-
ly."

Conedera keeps his work week hours to
"as many as it takes to service my existing
clients properly and to expand my busi-
ness."

"You won't catch me golfing!" Conedera
laughed. "I am a terrible golfer so you will
always be able to get a hold of me if you
need to."

Conedera's work ethic stems from his
family, particularly his father.

"My mentor would have to be my
father," Conedera said. "My father has
taught me to be persistent and never give
up. My father and I talk a couple times a
week. I am,always amazed by how hard he
works everyday."

Conedera's mother has had a lasling
impact on him as well.

"My mom should be a saint!," he
exclaimed. "I have 12 siblings. There are
seven children still at home."

Eight of Conedera's sibling~ reside and
or attend school in the Livingston County
area.

The Gino P. Conedera Agency of Farm
Bureau Insurance is a full-service, multi-
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line insurance agency. The product lineup
includes home, auto, life, health, disability
farm, commercial, bonds, and retirement
products. Conedera shares an office with
Shawn Pipoly of the Shawn Pipoly
Insurance Agency.

"For the most part, if you need insurance
for something, we have a product for you,"
Conedera said.

Conedera's advice to everyone who asks
is "plan, plan, plan for the future."

"I am a true believer that nobody plans
to fail," Conedera sai.d, "they just fail to
plan."

Gino Conedera can be reached at 10049
E. Grand River Ave., Suite 400, Brighton.

- B) C>nthia Grochowski

____~..=u; jj J -. .~
". .' ' ...~: ~.- .~..... ...;, - :t~ __ ._.~

I
IShawn' P·ipoly Insurance Agency •

Shawn Pipoly
(810) 227-6552,'A ~~:!SSpk:~tr~sUfn

, 'order," Shawn
Pipoly advised.
"God, family,

friends, personal happiness."
After 16 years in the insurance business,

Pipoly knows what he's talking about. In .
addition to putting in a 50-hour work
week, Pipoly found time to do the
Christian workbook "The Purpose Driven
Life:' by Rick Warren, but didn't give up
Scooby 000 time with his 10-year-old
daughter Lexi.

"I watch it with my daughter all the
time," Pipoly laughed. "My girls are my
life," he said, referring also to his wife

Photo t7I CYNTHIA GAOCHOWSKVo.o.u PflESS" AflGVS

Gino Conedera, right, and Shawn Plpoly run Independent insurance agencies out of
the same Brighton office.

GINO CONEDERA
• Age: 33
• Hobbles: Boating, fishing, white-
water rafting, snorkeling, target pis-
tol shooting, working out
• Favorite Television Show: "The
Sopranos"
• Magazines: aHour Detroit,"
-Rough Notes·
• Vacation Spot: Chicago
• Last Movie Watched: "The
Passion of the Chrisr

Gino P. Coned~ra Agency 'of Farm Bureau
Insurance • Gino Conedera

(8J 0) 227-2605 • wwW.farmbureauinsurance-mi.com

and childhood sweetheart Carrie. "They're
the greatest. I can have the worst day ever,
come home and my daughter always runs
to the door yelling "Daddy!" Nothing can
melt you fas~er."

"Balancing my business needs with my
family and partner is my greatest accom-
plishment." Pipoly reflected. "It's very
hard to balance because you inevitably
leave somebody dissatisfied."

Pipoly, owner of Shawn Pipoly
Insurance Agency, shares the Brighton
Farm Bureau office with insurance
agent/owner Gino P. Conedera of The
Gino P. Conedera Agency of Farm Bureau
Insurance.

Pipoly and Con~dera stand behind their

"My agent and mentor,
Jeff Toole, recruited me. I
like the people the best. I
love to talk to people and

'. help them. Jeff Toole is
my mentor because. he is
the agent Iwant to be.
My father is Ole man I

want to be."
-Sbawn Plpoly

Shawn Pipo.'f Insuraoce Ageocy

commit.ment to provide the best insurance
at the best rates.

"We truly care about our clients," Pipoly
said. "We do everything within our power
to help them."

Although Piploy,did not originally plan
on an insurance career, his.own agent, Jeff
Toole, saw Pipoly's potential.

'<Myagent and mentor, Jeff Toole,
recruited me," Pipoly recalled. "I like the
people the best. I love to talk to people
and help them. Jeff Toole is my mentor
because he is the agent I want to be. My
father is the man I want to be."

Shawn Pipoly can be reached at 10049
E. Grand River Ave., Suite 400, in
Brighton .

- B)' C)71lhia Groclwy,ski

SHAWN PIPOLY
• Age: 39

• Hobbies: Golf, hunting, antique
furniture, cooking

• Favorite Television Show: "CSI;
"Scooby 000"

• Magazlne$: "Michigan MagaZine,"
-Handy Man"

• Vacation Spot: Hawaii - "we just
came home from there. Normally it's
right here in Michigan.-

• Last Movie Watched: "Scooby
000 2"

• Family: Married to Carrie with
daughter. Lexi, 10

http://wwW.farmbureauinsurance-mi.com
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Edward Jones • Greg C..Downey
(248) 437-3011 • www.edwardjones.com

-.... our years living
in a community
might not seem
like a long time,
but Greg
Downey has
made the most of

"Community activities are my current recreation."
-{treg Downey

Edward Jones

/, ..,

it.
He opened his Edward,Jones

office in South Lyon in 2000,
after spending time as a financial
planner in Chicago. The venture
has been a success, and he has
jumped right into the South Lyon
community."

"Community ~ctivities are my
currenfrecreation," he says with a
smile.

Downey is the president of
PumpkinFest, vice-president of
finance for the South Lyon

Chamber of Commerce, and
serves on the board of directors of
the South Lyon Kiwanis.

Downey grew up in a small
town and thri'les on getting to
know the people of South Lyon.

"I like being involved in' the
community and getting to know
the people here allows me to
advise them better, to help them
achieve their dreams and goals,"
he adds.

As an investment representative

for Edward Jones, Downey offers
a full range of financial products,
including stocks, bonds, mutual
funds, annuities, certificates of
deposit and insurance.

"Retirement planning seems to
be the main focus, our clients
tend to be looking longer term,"
he says. "I care about my clients
and want to give them the individ-
ual advice that they deserve. It
makes me feel great to see my
clients achieve their goals and

GREG C. DOWNEY
• Age: 30
• Family: Marrjed to
Karyn, with son Logan, 3
• Hobbies: Softball, almost
any sport, community activi-
ties' .
• Favorite Television
Show: CSI

that Ihelped them get there."
Greg Downey's office is located

at 22312 Pontiac Trail, across
from Farmer Jack in South Lyon.

Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday, and
other hours by appointment.

Brighton Commerce
Bank doesn't have far
to look back, bUt its
vision is way into the
future.

Founded in 1997, it stands proud-
ly today as Brighton's only commu-
nity bank guided by a dedicated
board of directors primarily com-
prised of local business owners and
under the leadership of Presiden~
and CEO Gary Nickerson.

What this means for Brighton
Commerce Bank's commercial and
individual banking customers is that
all financial decisions and transac-
tions are completed at this location
in their own hometown - by a pro-
fessional staff of 27.

"I believe so strongly in the con-
cept of local ownership that I took
my quarter-century banking experi-
ence and gathered other experi-
enced, professional bankers together
(0 form what is now Brighton
Commerce Bank;' says Nickerson.
"Most of our employees came to
Brighton Commerce Bank with
years of banking knowledge to their
credit. Our customers have all the
~nefit of their many years of expe-
nence."

This level of knowledge and
experience is especially helpful to
customers in Brighton Commerce
Bank's Trust Department. "Mark
DuShane is our fulJ~time investment
professional:' says Nickerson. "He
IS on staff as a resource for our cus-
tomers to answer their financial
9uestions as well as guide their
IDvestments." .

~nother unique service offered by
Bnghton Commerce Bank is its
Courier Service for commercial cus-
tomers. "Our courier can pick up
any banking transaction - at no
charge - from your business," says

Brighton Commerce Bank
(810) 220.:.1199 - www.brightoncommerce.com

PhoIo by SAllY RUMMEL

Making the decisions at Brighton Commerce Bank are, from left, front row: John Slydzlk, Gary Nickerson, Joe Petrucci and back row: Mark
DuShane, Corey Ruthlg, Bill Anderson, John Novak and Ryan Mason.

Nickerson. "It's our way of helping
you balance the demands of time on
your already busy schedule as a

. business owner:'
Extended lobby.and drive-in

hours are another convenience of
doing business at Brighton
Commerce Bank. The lobby and
drive-in are open Monday through

Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Drive-in hours are extended on
Thursday and Friday evenings until
6 p.m.

A sophisticated Internet banking
system makes banking even easier,
allowing customers to make almost
any transaction or check on their

account status by contacting the
Brighton Commerce Bank website
at www.brightoncommerce.com.

There's also no charge for the .
bank's automatic bill paying system,
which allows customers to pay
many of their biUs on-line.

"As an industIy, banking has
never been more complex," says

Nickerson, ''yet it's easier, faster and
more convenient in Livingston
County, thanks to the commitment
of Brighton Commerce Bank to its
local customers."

Brighton Commerce Bank is
located at 8700 N. Second St., in"
Brighton, adjacent to the Meijer
Store, just off Grand River Ave.

http://www.edwardjones.com
http://www.brightoncommerce.com
http://www.brightoncommerce.com.
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Allen Physical Therapy • Jeffrey Allen, PT, OCS
(248) 437-2322

s a physical
therapist,
Jeffrey Allen
believes in a
hands-on
approach to

."1 lik.e to give an exercise program that~
practical for the patient so that it will continue

to be beneficial on an ongoing basis. We're
striving for independence, nqt dependence."

-Jeffiey Allen
AJIen Pt1yskaI Therapy

healing.
In fact, Allen's most valuable

tools are his two very strong
hands.

A power lifter and black belt in
karate, Allen uses his strength
and experience to help patients
get back on the road to health.
Allen offers a different approach
when it comes to physical thera-
py.

"When you' come in here,
there's no doubt that I mean busi-
ness," said.Allen, who is a 1992
graduate of Wayne State
University and a board certified
orthopedic specialist.

His background also includes
manager of industrial rehabilita-
tion for the General Motors Flint
North American Operations at
Buick City. He also possesses
extensive experience in manual
therapy and sports medicine,

"My big'emphasis will be on
quality care. I don't want to be
the best-kept secret in town. I
think in a small town, the news
will spread by word of mouth,"
said Allen.

Opening this June, he plans to
offer specialized skills. particu-
larly in the neck, spine and shoul-
der area. Not every person is the
same, so he uses a multi-discipli-
nary approach. He describes it as
an integrated manual therapeutic
approach with osteopathic tech-
niques. These include myofascial.

muscle energy, counter strain and
cranio sacral methods.
.Whether he's treating a new

patient or one familiar with all
the above t~hniques, he'll find
the best program to suit each per-
son's needs. Once treatment has
begun, he 'encourages patients to
continue with a progressive exer-
cise program.
. "I like to give an exercise pro-
gram that's practical for the
patient so that it will continue to
be beneficial on an ongoing
basis," said Allen, "We're striving

'" 20~~m~
~~t~~~~~,~~~~~~IJi~~~~,·~··,'

As a physical therapist, Jeffrey Allen believes In a hands-on
approach to healing. ''When you come in here, there's no doubt that I
mean business," said Allen, who Is a 1992 graduate of Wayne State
University and a board-certified orthopedic specialist.

forindependence,notdepend-
ence."

Although chronic pain is never
pleasant, Teri Ciucci, a patient at
Allen Physical Therapy, said that
her experience with Allen has

.been entirely positive. She and
ner daughter have benefited from
Allen's skiJls during the past two
years.

uHe's respectful and effective.
He makes it a comfortable expe-
pence," said Ciucci.
. She noted Allen has very high_

standards and uses time efficient-
ly.

"He's very businesslike, but
compassionate, a great combina-
tion," she added.

J;>onWilliams was diagnosed
with a shoulder/rotator cuff
injury. His first experience with
physical therapy didn't yield

Jeffrey Allen will offer special-
Ized skills, partlcularl, In the
neck, spIne and shoulder ares.
Beca~ IY8IJ petsan Is not the
same, Long uses an Integrated
IIIIRual therapeutic appro'ach
with osteopathic techniques.

results. Another physician recom-
mended Allen.

"From the first minute, it was
like night and day. He spent a lot
of time and went over everything
thoroughly every step of the
way," said Williams, who fortu-
nately saw immediate improve-
ment.

Williams continues therapy,
and although he's not 100 per-
cent, he's recovered enough to
return to golf.

"I see improvement every time
I go," said Williams.

Allen Physical Therapy will .
open in early June at 304 N.
Lafayette St., in downtown South
Lyon, adjacenfto the Providence
Practice. Allen hopes the conven-
ient location near the clinic will
be beneficial to patients .

Allen looks forward to helping
patients in his hometown of
South Lyon. His new Web site
will be functioning soon.

To schedule an appointment
with Dr. Jeffrey Allen, call Allen
Physical Therapy at (248) 437-
2322. Flexible hours are avail-
able.

- 8y Alt1Ime Jawon!;
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K1/voline.
ALL-CLIMATE

MOTOR OIL
~lte para motor

11 ChoIce Of Top MechanIcs:=,,~!
SAL~ I Umlt 12

Regular 1.99Icase Of tz QCs. WI 20.28 ]
Rt;IJar UBll o limit 1ease

HI/yoline SynPower
FULL SYNTHETIC
MOTOR OIL

Melte Slntetlc:o
• FormUlated For Maximum Ptotectton:~449

ouart
SALE'

RegutarU9

I
use Of IQCs. -SAlE 2&.941

RtquIar .74 .

Ihlu ..l.- ... ~,crl,OOne "'''''''16!E
HIGH MILEAGE

MOTOR OIL
Acelte f)ara motor de alto mlflaje

• Formulated For High MUeageEngines

.5W30 239·10W30
·10W40
• 20WSO
• !Ow Q:.Iart

SALE Umlt12
Regular 2.69

)3~x.
BRAKE CLEANER

Umf)lador de frenos
• Cleans Brakes, Clutch parts & C.V.Joints
• Removes Brake Fluid, Grease& 0112/ 00

~~GAS-MATlC· SHOCKS. & STRUTS
CAS-MATIC CAS-MATIC CAS-MATIC STRUTS

fl., 1 CAR SHOCKS TRUCK SHOCKS ? AmortJguadores,tJ Amortlguadores para autos Amortlguadores f'3ra camlonetas I ::::IIS:: At ~:3~

=S9j" 12~;t 19~-
Each Each I FInal COSt mer MaI·1n Rebate I 5.00 savings

Regula r starting From 29.99
FInal cost After Rebate Final cost After Rebate

Regular 12.99 Regular 19.99
Umft 8. Maximum Rebate 40.00

I case 0,.2 Qts. WI 28.681
R~ S2.28 • limit 1 case

14·0z.

SALE
Regular 1.99 Each

K:J/voline
DURABLEND

SYNTHETIC BLEND
MOTOR OIL

Mette s1nt~tIc:omezdadO
• FormUlated For TOUghDI'Mng COI'1dItIOnS

gi2~~
SALE

r2.79

)3..,~, ..s K<';I.
111

OIL
TREATMENT
rtatamlento f)arael ~lte

• stops Excessive on COnsumption

e

£anchor industries
t.:rENCINE AND

TRANS MOUNT
nKOnesde motor Ytransmlsl6n

• Bad Mounts Will cause premature
Failure Of Your CV Shafts

• Check Them wnen Replacing Or
Inspecting The Shafts

•

IAl POCKET
, ~INVERTER

• • Inverser de bolsllio
• Powers Your small Items Uke

Laptops, Vkfeo carnes, Radios
AndSmallTVS

• Plugs Into CIgarette Ughter Adaptador GlassPack 0SlIendador Super nJroo'99 ......._.19.99

.;; ;il.:i;'~L~-;~'~4, .:: '.' ,i' _:14~~",
·Manufaetuferi mav.varv.9U~'Regu1iU4..99.;,,-m'(If,t~t'~ iis ~ ~ Ariir Rebate .. .. 25.89• "Max. Rebate 5.00 ..

SALE
, ReguTar1.59
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18.99 ENTIRE STOCK LEVl'se
SHORTS for misses. orig. $32
ashop online P631
Women's. orig. $34, sale 19.99

17.99

~ .~ , ,.
_:J,\" •

11.99 CROFT & BARROWe
EASY·FLEXnI SHORTS
for men. orig. $24

16.99

ENTIRE STOCK GLORIA VANDERBILT~
SHORTS for misses & petites.
orig.$30 Misses' shown.

Women's. orig. $32, sate 16.99

GLORIA VANDERBILT~
SKORT for misses and petites.
orig. $32-$34 Misses' shown.

14.99 ENTIRE STOCK LEE«lSHORTS
for misses & petites. orig. $30
Misses' shown.
Women's. orig. $32, sale 18.99

17.99

,

':,
. \

"'.. :

19.99HAGGAR" COMFORT
EQUIPPEDnI TWILL SHORTS
for men. orig. $34

ENTIRE STOCK URBAN
PIPELINe FASHION SHORTS
for young men. orig. $32-$34
a shop online P634

ENTIRE STOCK U.S. POLO
ASSN. FASHION SHORTS
for young men. orig. $40
a shop online P635

1:•,

'.~·I
j
I

,
•,
···>

..,
"'''..;

"

,

t
!~~_._-........ {

17.99
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40-50% OFF SHORTS FOR THE FAMILY

14.99 ENTIRE STOCK LEVI'S~
SHORTS for juniors. orig. $26

... ....... - - - ....... .. .. ~.. ..

13.99 l.e.i.~ NOVELTY SHORTS
for girls 7·16. orlg. 24.99

"shop online P6310

10.99 ENTIRE STOCK SO... SCOOTERS
for juniors. orlg. $22
SO... so real. so right. no

... _. -.. .. -~ .. ..

..
,~
t

14.99
ENTIR·EstOCK
I ·~:e.l.
SHORTS
for junfors.
orlg. $26

"shop
online
for
selected
items
P636

, • <
1- ' ,..;
I ';'
; ,
• 'rtL

"

i.' ; "'"Y--- - -j
~ J. I~ \" __ -.
!- ~"--'-i.~ ..-\:" .
~ } ~

~:.-:: ~ -:.:.. ,
\

~

~'~ :- - .:~
I . '\}

.'\ I ~

~Q~~~:ii;~~-~<r~_.:~:~- .. ~ '-'", T.·· ' .....
" '":r'",, • h~;":;;S.,.~~~"

~1~~ • \: '~r.'·.d..\ ...

9 99 SONOMA EMBROIDERED SHORTS
• OR SKORTS for girls 4·8. orig. $20

" shop online for
selected items P639

,, ;-
i .

l·'
f..--. ..........

.
\

.
t.~,.~

'f

10.99 11.99ENTIRE STOCK SO••• SHORTS
for juniors. orlg. $22

ENTIRE STOCK ACTIVE
SCOOTERS for juniors. orig. $20

,
'" ., ,

, .
d' • i
J '~ ..'..

8.99 12. URBAN PIPELINE'" 0
SHORTS for boys 8·20. orig. $26a shop online P638
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swimwear for the entire family
For misses, men, juniors and kids. Selected styles. orig. $12-$86, sale $6-$43

,....... _ _ ~w'" ........... ~,.. .... ~ .:~ ~ ...~~~~~l~~L:,.:3 ;;~~:-~<':;: ~::,-:,,~'.~~i:~.;;;_:~",-

SALE
12.99 ea. pc.
MALIBU
SWIM
SEPARATES
for Juniors.
orig. $26 ea. pc.

~
~,
~
\
\
i
1

~ ~

'.., : .

,.
: (..,.. .~

SALE
18.99

SPEEDOCB>
SWIMWEAR
for men.
orig. $38

a~hop
online for
selected
items
P6312

.
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" . SALE
NOW$ 00

~ ~

8.99
ENTIRE STOCK
SCREEN PRINTED
TANK TOPS AND
T~ES for juniors.
O~Jg. $16-$18

00

r- :~ ~ :.
\~ ::r .
:"'L -::' ~ ~
"", ,
I ~r· .
\ ~
f' -::,

L :.
)...J ~ •'. ,.~... ~,
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A~p~relfor men, misses
JUniors, girls and boys '

00

00
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SAVE
40·50%
ALL DRESSES
AND PANTSUITS
for misses, petites
women & juniors.
orig. $20-$90,
sale $10-$54
Misses' shown.
ashop online for

selected items
W3800

,
<,
'r
f

1

L' ~_,- -

: I SAVE
,

40-50%
ACTIYEWEAR
for misses.
orig. $14-$36,
sale 7.00-21.60
Selected styles

SAVE
, ', 40~50%

axcess and
NINE &
COMPANY~
MODERN
SPORTSWEAR' .
for misses.
orig. $24-$72,
sate 11.99-36.00
Selected styles.

.... • '" 1..

, ,

SAVE
40-50%
MATERNITY
SPORTSWEAR.
orig. $14-$44,
sale $7-$22
Selected styles.
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11~.99,.
All CHARACTER
SLEEP PANTS for
her. forig. $20

SAVE
40%
ENT~RE STOCK
SlE~PWEAR, ,
LOUNGEWEAR
& ROBES for her.
orig. '$12-$35, ,
sale' 6.99-21.00 :

oshop
online
Z100

9.99
CUp watches.
reg. 19.99

, ..... :

SAVE
35%

- > ~ ~

BRAS from
-VANIty FAIR~ ': .-.
-MAIDENFORM~ \'
-LI LY' OF FRANCE®'A>
-PLAYTEX<fI>
reg. $1~·$49,
sale 9.75-31.85
Women's Ungerie
dept. .

ashop. online
. P63t6

40% off Selected
panties' &:innerwear.
reg. 3/$12 to $36 ea.,
sale 3/7.20 to 21.60 ea.
Excludes Jockeye.

SAVE

CshOP
online
W1700
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,SAVE
,',40~50% "
. ,',:iATHLEJIC: TEE-S,-Tops '
; ~&,TANK ·TOPS for me'n.
~ ';({rig. $J~:$15,saLe $6-$9~
. Selected styles.

:. :';.RUSSELLe ATHLETIC
-CHAMPIOtf'

'-TEKGEAR8
-C&B SPORT

(SAVE
t c'

..4'0-:50%
.+ ~ ...

ALL HAGGARcrb
& ARROW

. KNIT TOPS
for men.
ori~ $25-
$36; sale
12.50-18.00
Cshop

online
P6317

, '

:'SAVE
;' 50%

" .
ALL GOLF
POlOS for ~ j
m'en. orig. I .:~
$38-$42,
sale $19-$21 , 1i

\I 'oshop '. ( \
" .. \

online . :'~l't

P6318 ,.~.
, ..... ... .. ~

SAVE SAVE 1 SAVE .·SAVE
50% 40·60% 50% :·50%
URBAN All SONOMA CROFT & CROFT &
PIPELINElM JEANS AND BARROW«'J KNIT BARROW«'J
MUSCLE & TWill PANTS & SONOMA AND MARC
SCREEN for young men. WOVEN BOXERS EDWARDS
PRINTED orig. 24.99-39.99, for men. WOVEN
TEES for sale 14.99-23.99 orig. $12, sale $6 SPORToshop onlineyoung men. Selected SHIRTSstyles.orlg. $14, P6320 for men.ashop onlinesale $7 orig. $34-$38,
( u£.bf!f!.lii!]

P6319 sale $17-$19
Selected stYles.

.. "'_~ ~" .... "V : \. ~~.. '.(""

,

I
~ . . . ..
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SAVE
40%
ENTIRE. STOCK
SECOND STEP~
PATRIOTIC
APPAREL

". " .

SAVE
50%

'ALL
SUNDRESSES.
-GIRLS' 4-6x

i' '.TODDLERS' .
. -INFANTS'

\. -NEWBORNS'

.... v ... ·4) ~ ~:....... .....

. '.~.. ... . ..
:1_:! ~ .. ~ ...~ ... "" ;-:"1 < ",' 4'..... .:t

40-50% OFF
ALL SANDALS for the family.
orig. 19.99-59.99, sale 11.99-35.99

Excludes athletic sandals & Columbia Sportswear Company8.

'~
~i':::;.{.....

. :K·~:t,J"" ". ~ ..
, '. ,<i-.l' "

'cr~~' ~ .~:,~~~~.,: ~.." ,,',' ,/ ';dmf' 'Mudd
,) .... . ,..,..., .;. . .

SAVE
30-40%

RUNNING SHOES
for women & men.
reg. 44.99-74.99,
sale 26.99-44.99
Selected styles.

a

SAVE
20-50%

ALL ATHLETIC
SANDALS
for men & women.
orig. 14.99-39.99,
sale 8.99-29.99

J:_ .,' •. ," " ~.'"
, .., "..- .....
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~{~:SALE 'SONOMA aU.ILT SETS.iT~. ;All sizes; traditIonal~~'2~6 99 handcrafted qUilt set includes

I.~.:. quilt and sham(s). orig. 59.99
.? ,Selected styles.

t;t ..."
~'~ . f~ .~;:. ._~: .~
~!f~/dflowel:.
~<'3::'(:·'t t
~ ~"';~;: ~ ~"j
r ~~,$' ...-;. ~.s"r: ',:~' 't~l'it
~, .

SHOWER CURTAINS,
ACCESSORIES &
DECORArIV~ TOWELS.'
~elected styles.

/

SAVE
30%

rSAVE
~~ .. ~

40-50%
ALL ACCENT
& AREA RUGS.
Cshop online

P6322

50-60% OFF
ENTIRE STOe
LUGGAGE.
reg. 49.99-319.99.
sale 24.99-159.99ashop online

H1720

c; ;

-SAMSONITE~
-ATLANTlee
-RICARDO~

. .

.SAVEAN ADDITIONAl15%or20%or EVEN 25% ..FF
( J •

... .. ~ .... Jo ~ ."

....
po ,,1-' . ~....... ..
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SALE, 4".99. YOUR' CHOICE.
COLORFEST DINNERWARE.
Dinoer R .~~ .('R~,~,;~
cereal r:., ," ~~,

• t ...~ ... ~'t" ......".or •

ong. 7.99-12.99 e~.
30-50% off '... :, . rfh-
Entire stock tabletop., \\1

, \
\,,

, \
. \

~9.99
~UR CHOICE EURO-PRO ,

, SttAAl\ PURSUIT CANI R
. VACUUM OR BAG LESS {

. ·Yj\CUUM WITH HAND VA •
Jeg. 129.99 ea.

'/ .~- ... - ., .'
/

J-FAL~ ENJRE~.
a-pc. SET.
reg. 89.99

SAVE
40-60%
ENTIRE STOCK
CANDLES &
ACCES'SORIES.

~~~;~
".'" ...,

SAVE
50%
ENTIRE STOCK

~ P.ATRIOTIC
HOME DECOR.
Ceramics, candles,
Uags & more.

19.'99

,
':

_.-
.--.-



SAVE AN ADDITIONAL '"" ,",'15%or20% or ,','
EVEN 25% OFF "

r!l- '

O ". '. '.~,'::~.'.,.'':,
. , .. . '.' . "..

save ..,~.".:":<.:.-,~.::':~::;.
~ .. .. .. ~ ..... ...

. O'~: '.'~'.:! ~.' ':" .,'

on 'all Summer:':LiVhl,g~
patio shop, : :',:~'.;:;~;L, "

~ ". ..~,. , • I " ....• .: ./ ..~ • ". ...~... :.. : (. /.. c

Fu~iture; acrylic ·tabletop, garden decOr,Coolers, picnic baskets, .
games, outdoor lighting & more. Partial assembly required.
Cshop online SM100

!,
I
II,
[

I

I
I '

I '

sale 34.99,
Espresso Chair.' .
orig.69.99

J
"

Prices good Thursday, June 3-Saturday, June 5, 2004.

'saIe' prices and peroentage savings offered in this advet1isement are discounts from Kohl's
'ReguJa(' or 'Original' prices. The 'Regulaf or 'Original' price of an item is the former or
future offered price for the item or a compamble item by Kohl's or another retaiJer.Actual
saJes may not have been made at the lReguIar' or 'Original' prices, and intermediate
markdowns may have been taken. Clearance met'Chancfasels excluded from IEntire Stock'
promotions in this advertisement In some events, actual savings may exceed the percent
savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are trademar1<s of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.
©2004 Kohl's Department Stores, Inc.

0603-TA

• ...

"

, .
}. !

. ENTIRE STOCK
,50% off
":"ti~TDOOR
::.,Y4~DGAMES
....1·· •
~-:. "' ..
", .

I ',

ENTIRE STOCK
:5.99

BEACH
TOWElS.

::'. ~...,
r .'

. our already low sale, regular and clearance prices
For the Kohl's Store nearest you call1-800-S37 -1500

or visit us on the Web at kohls.com
I •
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GOLF BALLS

'(D--798• I . Orig. 19.99,
" • NoW9.99

.~~~~.
• Dinid enetgf transfer at ~
• Mamun distance v.ilh~feel .
• J2M pad

111999

-NEW ARRIVAL-
M~ney· ,
'21'iece~
• Lo.v cort'pessioo .

for soft teeI at impact
'12~~

· .,.-. ~
~

." ~, . "

.1999

-NEW ARRlVAL-
Noodle Rotin;
or AI Dente
• RolR has a cbc1b'e

Su!)on a:M!S and '
soft.feeing mce to.:high
SPeedandextra5plll

• AI Dente has a firiner co.'er
and~
for cistance cind bY ::

• 12M pad
MAXFLL

.2999

HX Red or Blue
• 3-Pece construaioo
• Patented HEX aeroct,nanic
drrllIe ~ed '•~ n( IIel'SIOO
for &stance and blue version
for spin

• J2-ba1 pad

~~.

.-
..... ,J.'

aID
1011733213

~~.'

.. - .. .~.'!iWi!Ji' .
• 1011307231

..:":::...... 'I =":--1""'rtW~ ~....... ,,~

. # I.YUJI.JuM: :
'1 ball in golf:' t. ,-

~
·l.
)

~--_'::.~-.,._-_. J~ -. J'J;. ". ,., •••.• ~~_"''-~'"'' __ ... ...:A

1121~
Pro Vl X-outs
• SitfIt cosmetic blemishes
• li'nil6 dozen per 0JSl0mer •

PRC Vl'

\
1

(iJJli@
1011446318

GLOVES • 'ACCESSORIES

• FREE,
Men's or Women's
Acadit Glove
• Toun.1ment Cabretta
~Iealher

• ~ brealhabIe microfibef
• l~Soandex fit S)$l:l
t/ [loI.Jble ScoreCaro Pcir.ts

Reg. 11.99 each

~
ACUT'Y.----
III 2 00/0 on All Golf Hats

• . Sale 11.90·20.00
Reg. 14.99-25.00

, ,

'i¥i!ID
101 695402

.39~
Teed Up Ball setter
• PllI1able. ~.Ctee~

and ~ <MSistny
• Folds for storage
• Golf balls sold sepatately

.39~49.99
Practice Net
'9'xT
• Opens instandy for .

pradice outdoOrs
• ncbies CNTy ~

,

Shop liS onlirlC elt Dick:,Spo! tingCoocls.COfT1' Of' ord~by phone at 1.877.846,9997
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:&l15~~

PoWerD~nce
·Low~1
• FaSt MetaIlIex coreoMth coba!t

> -dfers~~
-1tFakJ::Jte in 3 versions:

~ Soft, ~ Ry and
~ Far - 12-ba1 Pad,-. ~

1Dt1710551

:aJ!)'
. lOt 1434037

&12499

Revolution EXT.~
- constnJdioo

adds ~ and feel
- 12M pock

MAXFLL
&Ii)

1Ot1789S68

,..

I!Zl!lI See Store
~ for Prices
Pro VI or Pro VI x
- Pro V1 feaUes 0) .

~ <islance y,;m . . . \~_- ,
~green ,'" ....~perfoRnanc:e ::'lo" ~. ~ ,.. l ~ ~

• Pro ,?lx £:a!ries.1ess spin ~;' I' ~

~=high-spf\ ~ . ,':"b.J1 VlI:'.tC'
J '

-12 pock :, ~ .~ (&NYtiE>- QliGi!IQ ," 1.•....,i •--/-,.A -~ - ."-",,,-------
",,~to(" 1011453384 ~0'

1117~
-32 GOLFBALLS-
XLPure Distance

, • /IheIbune( core foe .
baD speed and~'

-T~~«NeS
'. 32.001 pad .".

- . &Ii) ,
TOe--IVJF' lOt 1781241

.'

&11999

. Big Bertha'Red or Blue
-2-piece~ '
- Soft, durable iooomer «Nef •
• HEX~""'" ~ pattern
-~1{';i~ for ristanc.e
and blJe Yecion for spin: . '.

• If-ball pock . . , • ' ~
.. J • (} •• ~...

.......\{·arll~ "~. ,v."'v:'~ ~' l'
't _. ~ Lf ~': :1011733096\' '. "

.2999
'

Revolution Tour
- Thin. ~ urethane-~~~
~veIocity

.12:ba! pock

MAXFLL

Ei!Ji'
1011745211

v.OOl Purd1ased as a Package

&3999
I~

Laddie Golf Gift Pack
• Includes 12M p.rl oHadcie

S!O/f balls, , • golf taNeI, ~
~ther ~ bag. 50 golf .
tees and ine gauge •

If purchased separately
a S75 value

(PRECEPll

.~!7999
Inside Approach m
Swing TraIner·

, . ·1nWdes ~ Awroach swiIlB
, ~ instudioriaI W:feo Wlh

Jade NidIaus and carry bag
Inside ftWoach-' _79.99
Shipping & ~_14.99
Total TV Price 94.98

, --
, ACCESSORIES

.'

G 0 L F S ERVI C ES . Our Pro Shop IS s~affcd by a tramed golf pro to offer yOll asc,islance
• T(,<;t club" 011 our Indoor dmlng rdnge before' 'tOll hll','

1124l
Steel cart
• ~t steel frame
·~bOOt
II' Double ScoreCard Pcx.'1ts

i
I
J;
I
II

i I
: I

i I
~ I

II

'MAXFLL
B. A-tO Solid
-. • Sdicl, higfrenesxy,

Io.Y<ompressioi core
- Soft ;onomer «NeS

offeIs soft feel and
shot-making

• 12M pad spn
Orig. 29.99
Now 1999

, ,_ ~.A

IPRECEPlll~1257~ '
A. Extra Distance

• ReslJent SUrlyn o:Nef
-~core
• ~ <istanc.e and

.~~
-12 pad

Reg. 24.99

I•
)'

Your Choice

1II!1498
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- GOLF SETS

1ntech
.,..

101 1792918

01399~
, ~.99

-l1-prECE SEl-
Men's or Women's
Tour Effect Set .
• 400cc <M!I'5ized dr;.oer • Forged aUninum fairway woods
• ~ ions· Graphite shafts
• lJul'a-Wap grl>s • Men's arid Women's right. and Ieft~

At' $iWBQ
AFRNTTY. 1011790639

<D199~.,
-12-prECESET- .
Men's or Women's (i.E.T. Set
• ~ beta tiIaritm driver .
• StainJess.steel 3/4 iT,tlrids 1hroogh Sfl

and ~ woods • Graphite shafts
• Men's right. and left-handed • 'Mlmen's right-handed

m1GffiiJi'III 1011267133

1129999
.

-l1-PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's
Pro-Staff AD Set
• <>.oersized 00Yer • Slaness-steeI ions v.Uh coppef weight
• Graphite shafts • Men's right- and Ieft~
• Women's right-handed '" Exte!lded Finanong AvaJab:e

PUTTERS • WEDGES

, 2003 Coif Digest
Editors' Choke
Putter of the YearICKNGITmp~49' 9~'all0 ~

Alignment Series Putter ;;. >

'lkIique~.,.,;th~ . '<:..:~
aids in set-up and visUaiza60n ";<: ..--::!. _.

• A'RUk in a variety of cIlilhead styles' ~ '.
• ~l-hancled ~ ---~

1011732364

1116999

\ -VARIOUS auBHEAD STYLES-
. i-Ball Putter

• lJniq..le MO-baI ~ b a!@'Ynenl
• kJaUk in a variety Of ~ Sl'}ies
• Right- and IefHlanded ,~t:T!. T71"rZa:'.

1011379609

..,.;:;, a 1,

At 49~ 119':99
~ • NoW 59.99
-NEW fOR2004-'
EVOForged Gunmetal Wedge
• Large fare area .
• Steel shaft • Ris1It-handed IiiWMQ
• ~ in sr, sse and fH Idt:s 1011248919

CklJeltwf ..

1111999
- ENHANCEDfEEL-
CG10Wedge
• CaIboo Metal Matrix •

damoens Wlcalion
• SleeI shaft· ~
• AvaiabIe in 5\ • sse and fH lofts

IWSQ
1011764718

,
- ' GOLF BAGS

II
II

1149;99 II
XR-3 cart Bag
• ftj..\ength db &\'iders
'laIge ~ podets
• Pad:Sed strap
'" Double $a:lfeCard Pocnts

¢ 1111
.999811

-~.99
- SPEOAUIED POCKETS-
Terraintula Stand Bag
• cmble rEinforced tv.iI r¥on ~ Spider .......

InIeriormeshg,o..epod:et "'t'

: SpeOaRy desiiled eel phone, glasses,
beverage cooler and tee podets

'I:). .~

II
1111mp 4998 1111'.. ~

SB-l Stand Bag
• StLrltt abnirun ~ stand
.~~podets
II DOuble ScOl'eCa1d Poots



-&Ii)
11»1736047

.'49' 98-IW:II ~~
~NEW FOR2004~.

_Men's or Women's
Super Long Wood
• Choose from dmer, 3, 5, 7 and utity woods

~~shaft:~~~-~~;n.flanded
• Y«men s ~t-handed

,
Men's Big Bertha .
Steel FairWay Wood_179.99
On&neIDtl790640

I

~F~~1.99~~~.
M-an's or Women's Big Bertha Driver
• 360cc dJbhead
• ~ed center of ~ eMances Qstance ~
• Graphite shaft • Men s right- and left-handed II» 1446315
• Women's ~-handed

2003 Golf Digest
. Editors' Choice ; QiWBi)
,Hybrid of the Year 11»1440939

•1112999
-REPLACES LONGIRONS-

. Men's CPR Rescue Club
• Choose from 18" loft (2-3 iron), 21-1oft (3-4 iron)

and 24-1oft (4-5 iron)
Designed to replace hard-to-hit ~ '

: Glaphite shaft • Men's rigtlt-handed IfOOS •

....

"mD~2999~mwIt; ~.99,
-8IRONS-'

. Men's or Women's EVO Plus Irons.
• ~ balanced • Shoc1er hose! and boger blade length
• Men S ~t. and ~steeI shaft)
• Womens ~t-haoded e shaft) &J!)
tI' Extended tlNliClOg Ava :!able lOt 1703494

DRIVERS • WOODS

....AOAMS

09~;"&Ji)
Men s GT'Dnver 1011794034
or Fairway Wood .
• Choose from i:onfomlilg dlNer. 3 and S woods
• Thin dtlface for outstancing jXM'ef ,
• Heel-weighting zone squares dOOhead

~ ~ter shots • Graphite shaft '
• ~'s rfgtit-handed

•.3999~
-NEW FOR2004- 1011793919
Men's Ignite Driver
• Choose frcin 460cc and 410CCNaT! clIbhead
• \'Mest COR area aIo.Yed by USGA
• Ignite g~e shaft by fI.ijikura • Men's ~
tI' E>.1ended Finanong Ava table

RESCUE -IRONS

..... .... ~ ~
.jatYI«Made, .

g.15"999 '.,. ~ fi1ICIi)
1011762435

-NaY FOR2004""
Men's Rescue Fairway Wood
• Choose from 3, 5 and 7 woodS .
·~~~shols
• Steel shalt • Men'S righl:~
Men's Rescue Steel'Mid Club .•.149.99
COOne I~ 119m7 "

t()rk/I '-' : .;,~'~'".~ . ',~" ~~~399~ '··....~·.:~.5.•~~. 'IIIWJ 0 . 4~.99 " •-. ~: .....
-NEW FOR2{)04- -~,
Men's WH-l1 Irons 1
:~~=rshafts
• Men's right-nanded .
V. Extended linancing Ava3able '.
tI' Double ScoreCard PointS >

~~~~.
&159999
-8 IRONS- ~
Men's Big Bertha 04 Irons 11»1446314
• 4-10, W • WOe, COOSfanl;YidIh sole <leszgn
• 36O-<Iestree variable mdercut chameI
• S2H2 (~~ HoIlcPN Hose/) ted1OOIogy
• Steel shaft • Men's righI- and left-handed
tI' Extended F1nanong Ava,l<1bie

1114999
-13-PIECEJUNIOR SET- (iJ5!ift
KJds' EVOJr. Set 1011454636
• DriYer and fair,vay YoOOds • StainJess.steeI 5-SN irons
• Graphite shafts • rdudes head CO'o'E!SS
.1Gds'~

t t t •... ' .

IRONS • JR_ SETS
2001 Golf Digest

· •. Editors' Choice
~ Irons of the Year

g69999
-SIRONS-
Men's Slingshot Irons , 'i'ft'&!I
• 30M • ProgressiYe Offset offEr> 101 1440576

~OOItra'
• \¥de coostant ~ increases ~ bolJ'Ice
• Steel shaft • Men's right-handed
tI' ~ended rlNncing Avail.:lble

~ Includes bonus head covers
~ and rain cover" a $29.99 valuemD~8999
~l; ~99
-lo-PIECE JUNIORSET-
Kids' Cadet Pro Jr. Set
• <M!rsized ciiYer and faitw<Ji YoOOds • 3 ions

and mallet &:Mtet • ARes 4-8 and 9-13 • Kids'
ri&ht. ~ Ieft-hande<f t( Double ScoceCard Poirl:s '

~~ .. (.

\.~~.~:r:;~.-fr:." "
~ , •••• ,.1
rJ";'M;i#e" J ,,;:"t~}~ - ,~.

. :qYour Ch~icer-', ' ,'1I!14999
... •

. () .
-EXTRA-DISTANCE SHAFT- -DICK'S EXauslVE-
A:. Men's R360XD Driver' B. Men's LCGWood

• 360cc trtanit.a'n dLt>head • Choose from dmer. 3. S cnd 7 'MXXls
• Craphrte shaft • Pul-face construcllOn • Graphite shaft
• Men's right- and left-handed • Men's ~t· and left-handed

COg. 229.99 Orig. 24999

; I
,l

;,,,J~.,~':'J,

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE'-
A. Men's LeG Irons

• 3.fW • Steel shaft
• Men's right- and Ieft-hcYlded
tI' &~enCed F.nar,ong Aw. ~b!e

Orig. 699.99

-NEW FOR2004-
B. Men's CPRIrons

• 3-PN • ~ ~ promctes if!
• Steel shaft • Men's right~
'" &1e:xled F.na')()r>&A"d~ble

Ol'ig. 499.99



,,

"

GOLF APPAREL

111200k

on Men's Walter
Hagen Golf Apparel
and Outerwear'
• Choose from soli<:\. striped and

j;)cquard poIos. ~
shorts and outerwear

• Avaaable in a. variety of coIoo .'
Sale 36.00-79.98
Reg. 45.00-10000

f{/.. ~ ~00 .0,.1
1

II·~2998
• I. It: ~ 59.50

o N6N39.99
- SPEOAL PURCHASE-
Men's Ashworth Polo
• Generous fit ftx comfort
on the course

• Available in a
variety (J solid
and~<Xlbs--
.20~
on All Footjoy
Outerwear
• 0l00iSe from a selection of
j.rlels, vests and more

• Available i'l3 variety of roIots
• 5eIeaion varies by store
Sale 43.20-128.00
Orig. 54.00-16000

FJFOOTJoY.

I
-i,

'0 ~}f. -<\' !Dl1G53'9Q2 I. , 1

. ".-. /~.~~. ~. :
jI I ~ :. . ,l

]

,,-• , ..

'1I50~
on All Men's.
ACUity, Outerwear·
and Rainwear. -
2~Piece' .
Rainsuit._34.98
~ 59.99 Now 49.99

Nylon'
Windshirt ......19.98
Reg. 39.99

WiI1Cfvest__ ..17.98
Reg. 29.99

'" Double ScoreC<l rd Poin:s,

. ' -

.25%

on Women's Ativa
Golf Apparel
• Choose from poIos. shorts,

sb:lrts and '
• NaiIabIe ilrvariety of solid

and stiOed roIots
.....Doub(e ScDre<:ard po:.nts
Sale 14.98-29.98
Reg. \9.99-39.99

. ~

..~ .
. . .

'.<

"\
:..

'..
•

~
/'1

ativa

f· ,

. TENNIS

1m
~49~99.99~ NoN 69.99
HammerXP .
• Terris racquet .
• Hammer and PoNer Holes technology

for exrelIent pcMES and hancIing
• 115 sq. in. ~~ed fooea(I size
• PrestMg

am
~1671628 1m

(D59~.,
Pro Staff 6.6 .
• Terns racqJet. .
• Double braid ~ and

~ Calboo offet exceptional
feel and greater control

• 11 0 sq. in. head • Prestn.llg

pr/1ICIf

~59~119.99
~ NoN 79.99
Thunderdoud
• Temis racquet

. • • Titanim CXlnSlrUdion . •
. .: Morph ~=pItMdes . -.-..,,-. ,sterpaOd ,

, flO' .._... • .': _,.{.~ 5q.n I~ SIZe . '. . .' I •
"";'lI .....Q~~ .... ,-1' ,. ~ 'f!- f >'-_"' •• '" J

"'"~\,.: ..... ". • • ....... l ..~t ...........,...,;;..1,r.:=~t.,J,.~ ........l.: -..\



CARDIO
..~:~i~·.·~·59998, , It: ~ 799.99
I • 0 . NoN 699.99
:- DICK'S EXCLUSr\'E-
:530i Treadmill
; 2.5l'p mo(Or, 0-1()nph • 19"x5O"treaci>elt
• PoNer i1dine' o-lmb
• 4-vMdoN LCD cispIay

· •4 pre.set WOIIcDuls
• j,I' Ex:ended .

~~g Ava:lable

F"Jtness equipment selection varies by'ston:

. ~ free 6-Montb WarrantY
Me5Q1flC on Motor. Parts and Labor'•. ~4~4·99~., It: • ()rig. 699.99

o ,; NeW 499.99
-4-WINDOW CONSOLE-
625 Treadmill or
Cadence (62 treadmill
• 0,I0!Jl'h • 18"x5O" treac1leh
• PoNer: i'ldile to 1O/lb. . ,

, • Pulse'sensor .' \\hile supJiIes last
• SeIedion varies by slIlce
l/ &;tended F.naoong ~vakbfe

TreadmiU Mat
_. ,,2939

,Online 10# 1422780.\
. 'f

• Free bonus. Wilmlnty: 1
• 'J-yellr motor 1

. '2-year parts I

}~ ....- '. l'V~l!rJ~r( i',~' 'I
I

~, ,

• 329!:~
,- 8 RESISTANCELEVELs-
~.Edge49fPR Recumbent
.' 81e'o'e1s of resistance ' , .
· .'!Use grll to monitor heatt rate '
! 12 programs indoOOg .

2heari~
V &tended Fma~~~i~b!e

.. .. ~.. " .... .........

"

70 lb. Heavy Bag
and Glove Combo
• 70 b. he3vy bag I'ofth

hald.vare and one pair
oftraMg~
Online 10# 1082100~4998

_~69.99

80 lb.
Neva Tear Bag
• 14"x42"baR ,
• Made to v.ilfcstand

~~92900~5998
1im~79.99

tI!l!!!2i

100 lb. Vinyl
Heavy Bag
• 14"x48"bag
• lealher.Qe,
~forcedbag
0IUne 10# 979817

m!pI6998

~~89.99

Heavy·Bag Stand ...119.9B Orig. 19999 Now 14999

'iffiIQ
.rmuW.J 1011383558

~~169~249.99"0 NoN 199,99
,-MULn·POsmON-

INCUNE
'PHC 1955 Olympic Bench
·.~ ......idth·~
•• Flal and ~ inOOe backrest
, • Dip ~ walk';' squat and leg developer

For the store [ocdtion nCdr.cc;t you, plCClse cc1lf 1.BGG.E519 J)03B

'. ~
" .

f '.

:.rna... ...
) '~I .. t:tJI11 ,:11' ~799s8t· :.,' ~ Qrig. 139999

~~ _.. 0 ~ No\v 899.99~.~.. ,,"

, EncloIsedl!Y.Iii299~~"~~~~~
- LOW IMPACT- .
Gazene Power Plus
• PtMer pistoos v.1th 3 Je.oels of resistance
• f1tness computer features thurrb pulse

for heart-rate monitori.-Jg
• HeavtdutY ~, supports ~ to 350 1>.
• low-impact, tofaI-bOdy workout
l/~ended '

F~'lanong Available Gm
1011372523

SCHtIVINN

.~499~99
-NEW FOR2004- .
Schwinn Force
• 2i0 b. of resist.aoce 6IiWi:fJD
• ~time-&mit floo...-er Rod warranty 1011747525
• Folds fOf ~t stor~
'" Extended F".nanong Ava::ab'e \

Includes ··1exfftise mo(
Tanita scal~'~nd :',
Body Fat Monitors t
29.99-99.99 1
C-r':.-.e tD,. 17$()745

'ilfi!Wme.. ":!! IDl13902S5

II·§2199~: I .... lJrig. 299.99
~ tkm249E9

- REMOVABLEBENCH-
Power 9 Ofvmpic
Bench/Racl< System .
• Muiti-positioo bar rests foe bench, mititatY,

squat exercises ~ RemoriabIe uti&v bench
fOf dxnbbeI a--od abdominaI'M:lIX

• Wa:k-in SQUat /at bat and leg ~

.-,.~~ I
j

i
I
I
I
I



11125%

on Entire Stock
of Men's
Quest Apparel
• Choose from ~

shorts. bits and v.o.oen shirts
II' ~ SCoteCard PoInts
Sale 12.98-29.98
Reg. 18.0040.00•

IIlg9~00
Men's Columbia
Ibex Polo
• Choose from a

variety of ccIocs.~
~

ID'1177704

.24~
Men's Columbia
Roc Shorts
• Available in a variety

of ccIocs and sizes

~
10'764196

11-1998
1'1 Reg.2500-2600

Men's Nike or adidas
Dame. Mesh, Jersey
or Miaofiber Shorts
• 8aslic waist
• ErOOroidered ~
• Avaiable ila variety

of colors

DcA

1011452504

7T 2 ! .... 15 Tn ate •4._"

.~2fo:25
Men's Northeast
Outfitters Polos .
• Choose from ~

Of solid PQIo ~
II' Double SrocfCard Points

Orig. 19.99 each
NoN 14.99 each

.~~
Ol,l1FIt'. k'

~
1011179758

\ "

-~199~Hm~ ~29.99
Men's Northeast
Outfitters Shorts
• Choose from t.WI

flat front style Of

t/~~
SCorecard Points

-t; 0,

NORTH~
CI ",,., rtlll

'.

• ~2fo~25
Men's
Champion Sport
Stretch Tees
and Shorts·==tees, ijitWMQ

fOOSde leeS and 1011779687
podeted shorts
Orig. 19,99 each
NON 14.99 each

a:~

•A.a~laas

. Men's Nike Pro
Compression
Perfonnance
Apparel
• Choose from

tops and shorts
• Pro Compression

available ilmost stores
Reg. 350040.00 •

11120%

~ on Men's
~ Running Apparel

. • Choose from <JmaI.ie,
hydro-:ORi crd Ntek leeS crd
rriIcro/iler and suppIex shorts
Sale 15.98-11.98
Reg. 19.99-28.00

(fftnell ,.£.~) .
iSa° ~

~ 1~1~

1123;00
Men's Nike
or adidas
Fashion Tops
• Nit.e 1q)s fe&Lre

spon$ Sll'ddl mIlteriaI
lor added a:mfort

• acidas 1q)s feaUe Cimalite
fabricabon so keep sm dry

DcA
II Shop lIe; onlin(' elt [)icksSpo! tillgCO()c!C),COlll Of orcler- by pI"10rl(' dt 1,n / /.HI1 h.Q9cJ7 .

•r
l'. r

ai.



on Entire Stock of Men's, -
Women's and Kids' Swimwear
• Choose rroin ~ l-piece and 2""'-'" ~

basic tnrl:s arid board shOOs r-:--- -",-
Sate 14.98-48.68 Reg. 1999-64.99

H.UND~_~.~MD_~~·
. ".

1112fo:15
Women's Solid Soffe Shorts
• lOOClb <Ol1on I

• 3" inseam 'ii'ffi!I!I
• Baslic: waist IOf 97960
• Sizes X5-X1. .
• AvaiabIe il a variety of colors

Reg. 7!19 each

Girls' Solid Soffe
Shorts...2 for S12
Reg. 6.99 each
CK1Iine 1Dt97957

11210:20
Women's Printed
Soffe Shorts
• lOOClb a:ltlOn
•3' ilse.am • Bastic waist
•WilJ,e Iia variety of

colors and pOOlS
• Sizes X5-X1.

Reg. 1299 eadi.

5OI=I=E

111210:20
W~"men's Russell
Shorts and Tees
• 100Clb cotton
·~ila
· variety d colors·Sizes~Xl.

Reg. 11.99 each

6iiffifJD
10'1779756

.II2fo:15
Kids' Essential Gear
Soccer Shorts
• Cheded r¥on shorts
• Available il a variety of colors
•SizesXX5-XI.Reg. 9.99 each _

R.

-
.2800

Women's
Nike Dri-FIT
Tempo Track Short
• 3" insean
• Baslic: waistband
• BuiIl-in ~ crepe Erler
• Sizes X5-XI.

, "

DRI-FIT

~.... ~.. _ 4 ..

i/' \.' -- .. '
'.i J." '; f \ ..;:- ~~; ~

~'( ~t. ~~
.... 4 .' : ~~ ~,

~ " • f~ ~.,:~ .:...~~ .,•.~."~/,J ...
,~~'k'...h~'" .~

'~"'?i.'if" -_... ~ ~

'•. 4800

Women's Nike Dri-FIT
Speed capri
• fOf aioI SlITITler days. !his capri

~ is oatloo hot or ooId
• ~ waffle mesh ilsets

on1hecalf
• Sizes lCS-XI.

•

II2fo:15 ,
Kids' Fitness
Gear Dazzle or-
Mesh Shorts
• 10Qllb poI'fester
• Bolh aYaiIable ila

variety of colors
• Sizes lCS-XI.., Double SoxeC3rd PoinlS

Reg. 12.99 each
• (fitness gear').'

II2fo:20 ....--...........,...
(

.......
Men's, Women's and .
Kids' Coed Tees ~. a 1.~:;=graphics " t'~ I

• Sizes ~X1. ~w
• 5eleclion varies by store _

Reg. 14.99 each

DRI'FIT

.--'-

III 20~/o .Jf\r,'Al
on Women's New Bala~ce \\.:J/
Running Apparel .
• Oloose from sIeeYeIess and short- • '

~ 1Op5, tiglls. shorts. Q13 pants,' d
bras and tankS • ~' ,'Sizes~XL <
sate 14.38-30.38 MJQ .r--
Reg. 17.99-37.99 1011779754 '-'> 1~lB" - -' to

11125%

on Women's Ativa
Bo~rand
Running Apparel
• Choose frtm short~ andsIeeYeIess tops, shorts. .

camis, Lri:s and bras capos,
• Assorted ~ • Sizes ~XL
., Double SoxeCard Pornts "

Sale 14.98-26.18 ~
Reg. 19.99-34.99 atlva

11125010

on Women's Marika
Bodywear Apparel
• Choose from bras,

bike shorts. ~ tanks.
pants and <ar.'lis

·Sizes~X1.
sate 11.18-26.18
Reg. 14.99-34.99

. Receive $20 when you open a DICK'S Credit Card account"
...1t I, ". t • -..'; ,~... ."' I • • \ . \ \, • •• • r • , • ..... , ; I'. • •••• ".

. ".. . '.....I" f .~" ~



Shop 1I~) online (it DicksSportillgGoods.cOlll or ordpr by phone at 1.877.846.9997

Introducing New 5-Column

ShOXforHer
Available June 3rd

Your Choice

9999-m
i
I
I

Shox Bella
. • Runring shoe

>

~,
(,
!
'I

;1

I

i
t

Shox Allegria
, Wafl:.jng shoe

I

I

.J19' ~~.. ~ 'aye 400/o~'~ .
..... • :.:.Ai.:1

Women's Leather'
Cross Strap Thong

• PremUn Ieathet ~
V' Double ScofeCard POirits
. '. O:ig. 34.99 .

...~~: ~:.:£r/j."

A799.~~
Men's, Women's
or Kids' Water Shoes

: • Hyloo stretch ~ .
• DirabIe outsole
• Available n asscxted cobs
V' Double ScoreCard Points

.,

i

LIFESTYLE -IN-LINE '
In-line skates available In select stores

(D39~"99
Youth Jazz NoN 4999 l.p;t~l:
, b:lIIes.s, 4-size a6)USlable h)OOd sI:ate ~
V' Doub'e 5ccreCi'rc Po,nts ~.

~
I

Women's Doheny canvas Mule
• lifesttfe shoe • ~twei8h1 ca ......as upper .

,~
~;'-

! "'\'.. .'U .
~~ / . ":- --,"\t· / " ...... ~ , ..... ..... '\

~ ...< . - ,',-' ~.~ ~."v;,-...J;.., ... ,-; •
~ .. '.' ~ • ~ ;0'" 4;" . ~.

\..~ , c '.~.<"'1T.. ,....._--,. ....~~"~.~.::.,....',', " ~ ......'""""',... ... ... ,rr
Men's Air Trainer
, lifestyle shoe ' Leather lwet
• Woolen's available in v.hite/pink

1159~•

.1

-ALUMINUM CHASSIS- ~ I

Men's 0' Women's SCOrch e.- j.•t¥rii skate •~78nvn ¥ileeIs ~.. ~ !-1.·~"•
·""'t"'. ,.. ~~ ... ". .. ':10. t k..... ': ,:. '~"I ",,' -6'

...,.·~I.>. ... .I{.-K(Io'."..I ... ~'l''''......t ......... __ • ~ f i .,. ...

!p:~"':'......:.:...:..:::.:;;::.:::.---- .-.- .---- ...".....,.........~t3~---.,-_ - .....~-- .. '-

.. :~
"

,. ..



ma~.•um~
49g~~: \

Air Terra Sebec
:~~~
• ~ heel Air·Sole
trit toe 0JShi0nilg

II~'.
64~74.99

~69.99
-CUSHIONED-

MIDSOLE·
Air Max Assail
'~shoe
• ~ mesh upper
• PU/PtJ'rfon ll'lidsoIe

••.~
39~
445
'Wamgshoe
• ~lhel' upper
• Also avaaabIe ilbIacIt
• Available il

wideYMths

-ABZORB-
CUSHIONING

657·
• Walkilg shoe ,

SynIheiic
: WaIQ,g ~ Path outsoIe

~,------------""---"'--••.~
IiIM!I6 4 ~ U>t 1384359

74.99
-CUSHIONED-

MIDSOLE
.717

~shoe
: Breathc& mesh upper
• ~ PhyIon midsole
•~ ilW.de Ml:hs

'f I

II~HJ'~
699

8
Orig. 84.99
No.v74.99

765 .. shoe:~upper
• Heel and focefoc:t

ABZORB Cl.ISI'icrilg
• Available in Men's Wide widlhs

'IFJ!JQ
1011502594

WALKING • TRAINING

B·~.-.
" ~-0-

49~69.99
NoN 59.99

-ABZORB-
CUSHIONING

664
• Trainer
·~Ieather

and mesh IIrY>Pt

• Solid nbbef'"'OOtsole

-. KIDS~ ~:'" '.

- -------------------

Great Values .
Under $50

Guaranteed In-Stocl< Sizes '.lc:n's 8·12, 13 • Women's 6-10 • Childrrn's 12, 13, 1 5 • Juniors'") )-6 • iI,kn's In-Line Skates 7-12
":.' " '.," • • •• ...." • I • , • • • • • •••• •

• • 1 • • '. • • ..' •••• • , • .;.. • :

CoolMax
2-Pack
Running .
Socks...9.99

I•". ,
, - ..-== . 706

• Trail • shoe
• ~ leather and"=

• Heel andforefoot ABZORB ~
• Solid nbbef 0lJS0le

~ABZORB CUSHIONING-

{
I,l
I

I,I
j
I

!
~
i
I

EI~3998I • I I ~ Orig. 74.99
o NoW 59.99

"

WiJ1o!Clm
Pair Pack
King Cotton
Crew_6.99

"0
mlI4998
mil ~

r Monarch If
'liailer

• EncapsWted heel JW·SoIe
. unit foe added ~ .

• Avaiable ilwide ....idlhs • Also aYaiIabIe ilbIad .
-AlR·SOLE CUSHIONING-

I

i
1

. Duramates
3-Pack ,
Quarter
Socj(L9.99

"
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Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.cOtll or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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BASEBALL • GAMES

.
~.~L._ ..:
III (D,

o 0 I. •. ) •• ~ tii1i'$!I
, . '. " '. - -DOUBLEWAL~'" 1011340046 ,

$10 OFF
All Bats S99 or more 9998' . Rayzr Slo",: Pitch Bat I

• Excludes DeMarini Ra)tzr. Easloo Stealth. . • (405 abrill\J'n ?1of • DeMariri (.(ll'TllOSite gil> '
I I.OlisvIe Sluggerwarriof and Omaha 2005 bats Orig. 199.99.n2m end cap' tDXRZH

, .' NoW 129.99· .

: . ~i::r;:\.r:-
~ -. .::. ~--'-. _ _ _h

. ~...- -
.. ~''''

•'

25l.
on All Remaining
Baseball Apparel
• Choose from p.Y11s,

~ shOOs and roore .
Sa~e4.49:29.99

- Orig. 5.99-39.99 '.. ..:. ~.... ....

••',19~',25.00
-PAIR PACK-

'Adult Ke~9ne Gold
Batting Gloves . '.
• Gerlline i:hail-ink leather CNerlay 00'

patTi dfr!Is ilaeased A~.

. ~Lea1hef~'~~of_ hand enhaOceS fit arid ai'flow •
_ _ .., , ~.. f ~:.: " .... , "

, '.

III~EASTa\l

14~24.99
No.v 19.99

Youth
Xtreme
• Baseball deat
• Molded

rubber dea1s

Adu1L19.98
Orig. 29.99 .
NoN 24.99

Youth Keystone
24.99
Cog. 29.99.~.

29l
Men's or
Women's
MCS Keystone. ".
• 8aseballsoftball deal ~ ..
• Molded rOOber deats
• DurclbIe syn1hetic leather

•20%
on Entire Slock
of Lawn Game Sets
o Choose from ~

badmi'lton. croquet. bocce
and horseshoes sets

• Excludes all ~ Games
Sale 15.98-199.98
Reg. \999-249.99

.~~
189~99
-SELF-LEVELING LEGS-
13' Trampoline
• Rust-resislant. zinc<Oated steel frame
• Sdf-leYe!ilg M-5haped legs
o IN-resistant mat • p.,oc frame pads
• EncIosu'e sold separately
12' or 13' Enclosure
System_129.98 Reg. 14999

'iifMD
1011771834

.

mFJ~ '
.' l5

• I ~ '!liAiMliio •••il ...... •

~ \1!!IUilljI4!
~ ••• ".'I ••• '"

499~799.99'
NoN 599.99

-SLAM-IT PRORIM-
72005 Portable 'iWifID
Basketball System ICt 1451612
• 54' dear q bac.lboatd • SIam-tt Pro rm
• 4" square po;e' Po.ver lJft ~em
1/ [)~end~ fna."lor:g A,a:!db;e

279;.99
-QUICK un POLE~
71760 Inground
Basketball Svstem
• 44" smcied acrriiC backboard
• 35" QJidd,ift pcIe aqusts from 7'&" to 10' '
• Sbm-lt spring-bad rim

~
'

· i4Ii'jt$(j

299;~
-POWER SHOCK RIM-
71558 Portable, 4iffifIQ

. Bask~1I System 1011451614
: • 5t:I' aayk Fusioo badboanJ wiIh ~ ' ,
,. rebcU'lcl S)'S&em • Adion ~ ill~ ,.,' -'
'.'FoNershOd: ml"'Cwt..M....4~f1naJYina~· .-":
....... ~ I ~~~. ....~"O ~. .. ..(,( •· . . \

"i: ..,/
6jjj1JifIia ~\ ~ ;;
101866011 '. ";-.:.,.

~, .- ~:t....' ..... ',fI I, .. J I ....

6iiWi!I!I
101966015



BIKES

II'·t· ~;'sOwtnNN. ~.
o "'. .

199'98~
• 259.99

, ~219.99
,-21·SPEEo DRlVETRAIN- ,
· Men's' or Women's
2004'Solution'FS AL .
• Mcu1lain bike • 7005 aIurninum abt frame
• RST Omri frOnt suspension 100.
'. SUnlOUr XR-l80 mOk ,
: Shimano Altus 21-speed drivetrain \

~!SCHWINN_0 .
24998 .

, ," 299.99 .
" . ~259.99.

-24·SPEED DRIVErRArN';';"
Men's 2004 Mesa .
• MolJltain bike _
• Alurrinum frame
• SR SUnt.our suspension foIt
• SNnano Altus 24-speed driI.'etrain
• WJB tires

II~M
329' '98'"

~399.99
. " NoN 349.99

,-2~SPEE() DRIVETRAIN-
· Men's or Women's
2004 Shorewood ,
• Comfort bike • 1<2 Comfort Tech
almilLin bne •NoIeefl ~ fen

• 5RAA' 3,0 • !'Mst sIiftets,. .
'" Ext~ Ava.latXe .' '. '-, .- , "

IIGRABlIl
99&r.99",
-4·BIKE CAPACTY-
Outback Hitch Rack
• Fits all r~ hit<hes
• 4-h1e eaeaeitY
• Tilts btailgate access
• Bike retentlOn devices

outback 3~Bike
Trunk Rack. .•39.98
~79.99
NWi49.99

~~_~ a::::ro:
169~219'99

NoW 179.99
- FREESTYlEFRAME-
2004 Compe
• Reest)ie. bike
• Cro-Mo frees¥e frame
• f1xged 3-piece arise:
• Tekfro u-bfakes

II~~
99~99
-120 LB. CAPAOTY-
Kids' El00.
Electric Scooter
·lWled aIumiun deck
• Mamun speed of ~
• 4-hour charge llme

....
1011386093

lIa::::ro:
229~.99
- 250 LB. CAPACITY-
GT 350 Electric Scooter
• 35CJN motor
·Speeds~to l~
• 8-mie range
• Indudes se.n :r~

, PAl NTBALL . .

m·~'~---~'-~.,--,;~.~
• I ~ . ....:,._..

o

9998 KlNG.'tl'.:f,,"
list 139.99
NCIoY11999 ~

~EMIAUTO- ~

• Bouom line v..ith 'dlamber
• New ~ drop ~dlSO!
.Dolt>Ie~

12998 KlNG."l'.:f,,'/
list 259.99
Ncm.149.99 ~

, -SEMIAUTO-', ~
Shutter
• Serni-.x.'to ,68 c.iiber
• BottOO1 me feed \w.h gas lhrough foregrll mI'!)

and drop foo,vard• b.mament ~ adjuster lOt 1272198
• &Nt'in regulator \'olth gauge

.1-
Adult Bell
Traverse
HelmeL24.98
Orig. 49.99 Now 29 99 ~-'

11purchased 1
'$epa~leJv ~

a S2~~.~~U~ ~~f
• j'

~:
f~1376608 ;. . .
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WATERS PORTS,.-.

(1)<8>.
3998 ;0'

~~~
- .WarpSp~

Towable Tube·
o 56~diameter
o 840 denier erHef

'o~yepads ._
o ..... "'1 Cl1f reseri'OIt
tI' Double Score<:ard Po.nts

m!ptt,--79~
Water Ski Combo
• ~ in .Jo.ri:x trainers,

lnlerme<ia1e and Adult sizes

'II1<~Lsyus ~.;.:; ...

2998' ~:{
. Reg.;'34.99
Floating Lounge
~Iounger:~~
and defIaOOn

Floating Hammock'
19.98 Reg. 24.99

I

~~t

<.'.

75' Tow ROpL9~99

liB-
99~:.99
Youth Renegade
TWin-UpWakeboard
o 12IantMrtP0P8Tlop -

-Mth sUJimated grapticS
• IrdJdes Chaser

Iare-iJp bmngs
l . ~/".

••40~Ki
on All Aero
Sports tubes
Sale 59.98-83.98
Orig. 99.99-139.99
Nc1N 79.99-99.99

: f I

'199[
DBXWater Trampoline
o 11r 00meter
olndudes CNr'/ bag and punp
'" Double ScoreUrd Points

.
, ;

!
I

"
','

DBXWater .
Lounge_199.99
o ll' di<iTleler

Orig. 299.99
All tubes include pump
a S19.99 value

, .

SPECIAL PACKAGE PRICE
Choose from

• Pros • 0alsI~ 0 ~ carrie'>
5399.99 pacbge price Indudes Your
Choice of up to SIOOin canoe and

kayak accessories' FREE
OSee ~.ore for details

tiiWiM
1011769154

II
279!:.99
-RAMXHULL-
Pelican Explorer Deluxe 15 canoe
o 15'Iength • \~ 71 lb. 0 800 Ib. capacity
• 'iWIX huD 0 Built-il cooler

II
229~~.99
-HIGH-BACK SEAT-
Old Town Otter Kayak
• ~' 6" • Weighs 39 lb.
• H: seat offer; superiof comfoo
• or se1eaion vanes by SlOf e

Your
Choic

tDv.'heri
- I Pur

as a?adage' •

379
99 .

Orig. 529.99
~O'.'i 39999

A. Vidory Classic 12 Kayak Package
• 12'lengthv ~,.~......_~ C"'''~''':''g ~.;~~'e

B. Northeast Outfitters Wilderness 14 Canoe Package
o14'!engt.;v , ' _ .. v ~.'

\

\

tII~.
499l:.99
-DICK'S EXCLUSlVE-
Pelican Rainbow
Spedal Edition Pedal Boat
• ~ 5 • M)USlable seats tI' b.~cnC-:<!r.rul"o~g Ava 'cble

II
279!~.99
-DUAL-TRACKING CHANNElS-
Mainstream Streak Kayak
• 9'4"lx3O"'" ~ 40 I> • 250 lb capacily
• '- lXk."'S foot pegs .1rod Ced<. rgg ng

J,

. . .
. - FISHING" . e1Jil

1011422792

lB· Free Ugly Stik
• . ba by mail
• '. CJgJyStiJl a ~9.99 value

3999

VA'Stik
Spinning
Combo ~
• Choose from 5'0·

and 6'G" um Stik rods

~oImma. Free spare spool
~ a 54.99 value

349
8

~.
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Okuma Stratus I
Spinning Reel .:...~1Io.3oI'
'8~~' ~
olnsw;t antHeYeISe ~
• Machined aIumiun ,

spoo/ and harde ~-

[llBeddey
~~~.~499
Berkley Trilene
XL or xr
Fishing Line
• 330)d Spool
• 4, 6, 8 i>. test
• He~;.erb. tests sl;gtolly more

i
>
j

o~
24!t
Plano Guide
Series Tackle Bag
:~~d13700
..size~1 ~ ......
"'.. - .• ~~ ~.. .\ - p \ ...... ~ ~ ,">,{I-:,,,,,I," '. ~~... _ ........ ~)' .. ,., .... '"

llFAG'FI'i1
149~~.99
-800' DEPTHCAPABIUTY-
Eagle F"ashmark 320 F"lShfinder
• 32Olt320 ~ .L.._.

. 'IOIeYels~~ .. ...:w:~~~ ,..:.,'',::.:.;~'.'.-,.
- ...... I",... ~ ...... ~'~.,.!.......' ..l; ~>':t~- .. :,."...,=-1. ...') ........... , ... ..1

.... - l •

Minn Kota ""nn,",n;,.
Endura 30
Trolling Motor
89.98 Reg. 94.99

Minn Kola
Endura 36

. Trolling Motor
',' 129.98 Reg. 139~

... ~~ .....W'....
. .

.~

..
... , -."-

Shop us online at DicksSpor'tingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.84G.9997
.:l~., . . , l..~ .\. ., ,...-. , "
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EVERY SEASON STARTS AT

A. Men's or Women's •
Access Sport E
• water~ smthetic leather upper
• T@C outsoIe ~ ScDlpion Spa:e Q-WK system

Orig. 59.99 New 49.99

B. Men's or £IF 1
Women's GreenJoys <?OT OY.
• $(it a1d COi Ilfotci:le v.ilh SCit;ple> XP cIeids
• EV~ n.bber CUSl::E •
• Cklsec:U st'/oes 145542 a1d f48739 '

Reg. 49.99 Q".ine lOt 1180132

Your -~ 3998
Choice em~

--l·YEARWATERPROOF-

A. Men~A;~~dle ElFOOTJOY.:~==¥Ie• L.arge->.drne heel A:r·SoIe trit

-l-YEAR WATERPROOF- .....
WARRANTY

8. Men's Contour series
• leat.er lwes'
• Heel M f'bd inserts
• XP PkJs deats by SoflspiIces

Reg. 99.99

.Your
Choice

' .......

- ..-- --~--

.••_.: I
l' .

':'.'~'.

. 101725828

-l·YEAR WATERPROOF-
WARRANTY

A. Men's .
Terrains-Athletic ElFOOTJOY.
• SCit a1d COi I~ Iealher l4JPer
• Close;x.t Sl)4e t57930 '

<»& 79.99 NoN 69.99 Ql&ne 1Ol1332922

B.lOIen's or w~men's . k~
Double X TG .' ~
·~ ~ p5Cr'Id,j v.th k)e poleci:ln
'Mhedshrib~ ~

, Rl;g. 69~ Qine JOf 1793941

Your 1135998
Choice 'I l5

Hagen indudes Free
shoe bag and

locker tag
a no value

-2·YEARWATERPROOF--
WARRANTY

A. Men's CiX EJFOOTJOY.
• Fit-Bed 'Mth InteIGeI TRG and DRYZ .

smart foam foe excellent cushioring
• Closeout sttes 153205 and #53212

Orig. 129.99

-3·YEAR WATERPROOF-
WARRANTY 1/ J J/. _

B. Men's Hagen o/~~
• Gore-Tex waletpfoof membrane system
• f'rernAm f.~ Ieathef •.• ~'s ~ spi1eS upper
II Double SCoreCard Points

Orig. 119.99

Your ." ~ 9999
Choice 'l;

..... J, • _' • \. ..
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Fashion Police and thejewiJh }011t'Tkli ojLM Angeles and"
maintains a'website, www.temastrasser.(()11l. "1 ~ the
old While Yo/I Were'Om gang, but we acrwilly stay in
pretty good touch," she says. (A side note for One
Life to Liv.e fans: Robin Strasser (Dorian .Lord) is
Teresa's aunt.)

Q Q Wt.at c~ you' '.t~1I me about the
What 'can you tell us memberS Qf Lanestar? Are they married'

about Jason Ritter? Is he and do' they have chUdren1
related to John Ritter? -Linda R,Orego~ _. .-
_.-Albert D., Kansas All but oneare married, but the "lone"tin married !.Dn-
Yes,Jason Ritter, who plays Kevin Girnr- esmc is engaged. That's dnunmer ~eech Rainwater,
di on}()(11l of Arcadia, is the son of actor and he's gettiflg married this Septeinber. And all of
John Ritter, ~ho died in 2003, and the Lonesmr's members are ~. !£ad. sinier Richie
grandson of fumed film cowboy Tex Rit- , McDonald and ""his ,wife, ,!.Doe, have three---a boy,'
rer. Ritter says his 4ad supported his ~ ~ tWo,girls: Mollie and Maisie. ~ Sams
choice to become an actor. "My father (keyboards) and hiS wife, Kim, have a boy, ~rYson, and
loved it so much, and he overcame all the a girl, Britney. Michael Britt (lead guitar')' and his wife,
diffirulties of trying to become an actor. . ... Renee, ~ a son; Ethan. And Rainwater has a son~
And in that stnlggle he decided he Jason Ritter follows In hIS dad'S footsteps. Dakota. McDonald immortalized his funiily in the
would support his children in whatever they wanted to do," Ritter song, I'm Already There, which ~as irispired by a phone, 'call from the
says. But he says his father insisted that he smdy acting, road, when his theo-2-year-old son asked, ''Daddy, when are you C9m-

. rather than to "just try to sort of ride in00 whatever ing homet' AJ:id i\:fy
sore of natural thing I had. It He's a graduate of NeW Ftrmf Prnih Lookmg In
York U niversity's TISCh &bool of the Arts and he describes his daugh-
also smdied at london's Royal Academy ofDra- -=-.. tel'S ("a carrot-tOp'

<ot:- 1
maric Arts. He was featured inthe movies Swim- . r ~ that can OOrely walk"
[cm and Freddy tI.f. jfJJOll• and "a little' blue-

Q eyed blonde with her
What happened to the old shOes on wrong").

host of While YouWere Out, Tere- .. Both songs st~ck
sa Strasser? Lonestar's ,members are all ~dy men. a nerve with the
-Jorri S., Ohio " public. "I remember writing I'm Already There, think-
Teresa. Strasser left TIC's hip d~orating iog it was too close to my heart for -~nybody else to
show, While}'oil Wm DIn, when her coo- really get it;" McDonald ~ays. "Then I played "it
traCt ended last year. She says she chose for our producer, and - he cried. I thought,
not to renew her contraet because' 'Whoa" that's a goo4 sign.' My priorities
being on the road for more than 200 changed when 1 got married and, start,ed
days a year was not the lifeStyle she having children. It made me realize
wanted. "After leaving While }Oil Wm what's important." ~
Ollt, 'I metaphorically started dating
other shows:' she says. "1 went out
with The VteW, E! News Lite and "'firs
lvfotdJ. I went out on some dates
with Donny Osmond and Pyramid. 1
went out with a bunch of countdown
shows for the E! network and some
episodes of Style CQllrt for the Style Net-
work. I finally settled- down with a
daily, down-to-earth, dependable kind
of show called Good Day New York on
Fox." She also writes for Us Wrekly's

.* Cover photo court~' of the
National Oldtime Fiddlers Contest

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN' 37067 or e-m~i1us at askus@americanpro(ile.com.
The volume of mall received prohibits us from giving p'ersonaJreplies-throUgh
e-mail or other means.

Celebrating Hometown Life

PRESIDENT & ceo
Richard G. Porter ~

PUBUSHER
Tracey Altman,. ,

EXECUTJVE, EDITOR
Charlie O>x

Senior ~ Stuart Englert
Editor: ~~ Mc~ey

EntertaInment Editor: Beverr Keel
Art Director: Brenan SharP .
PhotO Editor: David Mudd

, ..' .....
Production ~ Sam ~
Traffic CoOrdinatOr: Susan Fisher

Manager of Internet Content: Mitt johnston
. . - '"

ADvE~SING.-~ .
. New York 1-800-716-6271

l~Angeles 1-800-716-6271
Chicago 1-800-708-5669

.Detroit l~m-0388 J

Nashville l-soo-n0-6323

Director of MarketingJeff Dunetz _
Direct Response Adver:tising

Katherine Zito,
David Geller Associates.lnc.

l-8n-S43--SS37 '

CIRCULATION SALES
Vi~ PresidentIPubnsh Relations: jerry lyles

Nashville l-$OO-n0-6323
CORPORATE AND EDITORIAL OffICES

NashvIlle615~

PUBUSHING GROUP OF AMERICA, .
~&CEO
Richard G~Porter

Chief Financial Officer & COO
Stephen C. Duggan

Vice PresidentfControUer
Greg Coble
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American Profile Is pubflShed by. PubflShlng Group of
America. 3-41 Cool Springs BouIeYard Suite «lO. franJdin,
Tennessee 37067 Phone: '-800-n0-6323. r-bJl editori-
al queries and contributions to Editor,American Profile.
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PlbIishing ~ of America, Inc. wiI not be responsible
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American Profile not is a uadernarlc of Publishing ~ of
Americ::a.1nc. AI rigtlts resetYed. Reprodx:tion ... whole or
part of arrt artlde. photograph. or other pordOn of this
magazine without the express written permission of
Publishing Group of America.lnc. is prohibited.
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W~(ARRY
ALL BRANDS

I.I.II! 'I "I'· I'

CMT
COUNTRY MUSIC TELEVISION

An MTV Network.

J ...
,~',~·N~Xt~I'.cij~rac~-carS' do -~oth;iv~m~~er$ 'or fu:el gauges.

~~~.Ji!~~~~.f.~:~~,,~,.:,-;:-~...~-;.;_.__~,:,_.:..:;,:,:,::.~:':':,". ~,\"-'\.' <. ~. ". - • __

.1L.LIN 0 IS-Lo~iIa P~~ ~e,the harion's Pr$t movie coli.unnist in 1914 fur
'. the Chi~o.'Record-Hemld. She was born In 188'1 illF~tt (pOp. 26,443).

/- -
INO'IANA-Fprd ,Christopher Frick, ~m in 1894 in Wawaka~ founded the
National Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, N.Y ,

Indianapolis Moto~ Speedway earned the nickname "The, Bri~kyaf(l" ~ it ~as
once paved with 3.2 niillion bricks. -Only the start/finish line, known as th~ "yard of
bricks," is still exposed.

- ,

IOWA-In 1973,-ewo writers at The Dt;fMoines Register rolled out the'world's largest
~icycie ride. The week-long Register'~ Annual Great Bicycle Ride Across Iowa averages
471 miles and has attracted 223,650 bicyclists.

, .
KANSAS-' Modeled after the Arc de Triomphe in Paris, the ROsedale Memorial
Arch in Kansas City was dedicated to veterans in 1924.

MICHIGAN-since 1933, Kalkaska (pop. 4,830) and its 275 miles of local trout
streamS have lured fishermen to the National Trout Festival ~ spring ..

MINNESOTA-EStablishedin 18~/j,J~tens in Minnea?:>lis has manufuctured
50 million clasS rings for high schools, colleges, military academies and sports champi-
onships.

MISSOURI-Born into slavery in 1844 in- Independence, Cathy Williams dis-
guised herself as a man and enlisted as Pvt. William Cathay in Company A, 38th U.S.
Infantry. She served with the BuffaJoSoldier unit from 1866 to J868.

NEBRASKA-' I...Oca1s savor Runza sandwiches made of ground beef, onions, cab-
bage and ~ices stuffed in a homemade bread pOCket. silly Everett ap.dher brother, Alex
Brening, opened their Runza Drive Inn in 1945 in Lincoln and began franchising
Runza'reStarirants in 1979.

. -'
NORTH DAKOTA-In 1831, steamboats began navigating the'MissouriRiver
between St. louis and Fort Union near Williston (pop. 12,512) and revolutionized' the
fui-trade industry. "

oHI 0-' Twenty.:ane multi-gauge model trains chug at'Train-O-Rama in Marble-
head (pop. 762), the srace's largest operatirig railroad display.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The state mineral is rose quartz, discovered in the 1880s
near Custer (pop'- 1,860).

WISCONSI N-Bill Meinel of Burlingcon (pop. 9,936) claims his wife changed
her mind about paint colors so many time~ that their 1,800-square-foot house
shrunk to 1,000 square.feet. He won the 2003 World Champion Liar Contest,
sponsored by the Burlington Liars Club. ~ .

Compiled 17)'Marti Attolm injop/in, 1\fo.
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• CletirPoinl'Direci.Co", )UG40527 I spec~iyh~W many matching sets o~2 below' - .Product 1 PriCe Quantity rotal :
P.O. Box 3508 Champlain NY 12919 . / . . 'I

. (Please pont) . Bra Size _, 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 ~ Classic Comfort Bras (0218)f $9.98 t r :
Name: - &ooWhite Set of 2 .. ~ lO'iCarbCookbooks (0396) I $7.95 t ! :

Address: ' Apt: 0218-01Black Set of 2 Shippng & HaIdng -$3.75 nomatter how many sets ordered $3.75
0218-02 . Set of 2 Total for Order ..t

City: State: ~

,Zip: . Tel:{_) '--- -'-.- EncIosedis$ madepayabletoCle",Po/ni
I .' -~I . ~ .... -. J .. ' : "l. ~... .- ....- .... ~, • , •

L.:------ M9J!!Y.ll!'_£!i.gRt:!r.l]!!t~J_~f!t'lm_~!!pJ!!n.~!!!_!!~!'J!!.!,q~~~it!1~r..!~l!!.~!I_!!!!~~!PRi.!!9_~t!!!t~ti.!!g_~_!:'~t..!t.!lti!~Jy_!!tJ!1!!!J.:~.;~~ p~

. " ©200-J ClearPoinl International Direct Marketin2 Inc. 218-396 --;::;.... ,.. -'. -'~t---ComfortBra
.~:-: ::: c. . . ~ '$Omi Prefer To Sleep In ItI

. -~~~

-II. .

Not Sold Elsewhere!
.Only

$.499
• each bra

Sold in Matching
Sets 012

SAVE$13.00
Reg.$21.00• ONLY $7.95

Greal Taslln, fime SavinJl Recipe Ideas
Developed Exclusively For Today's Busy Lifeslyle
Hundreds of Delicious TIme Saving Family Favorites
• Loaded With Secrets from Leading Professional Chefs
• Features Valuable Microwave Cooking Techniques
• All Redpes Shown In Full-Color Photos ,.

. • Hundreds of Kitchen Tested Redpes
• Most Redpes Ready In 30 Minutes
• Dozens of nme Saving nps
• Spiral lineling Stays Open
• Makes a Grea' Glftl

You'll Get All
3 Books

96 Pages Each
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'ide/ (}pen Bock Design

lendS AcIditiomJJ ComIirt

. . _ ...• ~"~@:;l)ID@;)
~tfng-Support'Wiih~ut'Undeiwi~e or nght Elastics

-uperior Stretch Fabric Shapes Magnifkently & Prevents Sagging Breasts
ilky .Soft Nylon/Spandex Blend Cradles You in Comfort~ .
..~~..a Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain
.a~Y-Reach Front Closure For Added Convenience
SPecial Stretch Cup Design Fits B, C & D Sizes

hine Washable~ "".,-- ~ . ~ ~"
:..::..... .. ~ ~.....~... - -

. .'~ibl~-~Ypu;U'.W$r It All Day And All Night!
~ ~~~ ~x~ptional support and comfort without compromising

j~f.orget8Q!1haye. pne on. Specjally blended Spandex I Nylon
..::~ntQuIS.ofYour breas4 provides la:sting support and prevents
.. aex-.sjhi~..yJjjnij,ate strain. S~cially designed cup fits Bt C

~f"'~;s9t\ ~((the t~~ch and provides a touch of classical
~ ~.' tiilild available in sizeS 34 - 48.
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Cover4 Story'

A tootustompill' good
tifl1Jefor J'Ollilg 8lFd old

byJODEURBROUCK
Once, a/ town's fiddler was more
important than its cable provider is today. When he put
his bow to die strings, neighbors set aside differences and
passed the cider jug, and young people fell in love danc-
ing in time with his tapping boot.

Few today remember a time when music was glue to
bind a community. But during the third full weelC of
June each year, a small Idaho town recalls the old fiddle
songs, the old styles of playing--and it remembers what
music once did for us all. .

Weiser, a farming community of about 5,000, has
hosted the annual National Oldtiqle Fiddlers'
Contest since 1963. The event lasts a week and
draws more tha1l10,OOO visitors. Organizers say it's
the nation's biggest old-time fiddle contest.

An old-time fiddler is someone who plays the .
danceable folk tunes of this nation's rural
youth, sOngs such as Sally GoOdin and
Dusty Miller, in the old style. Ask 20
fiddlers what old style is and get
20 answers, but to the uniniti-
ated it's simple: It's music
to send you swinging and
stomping across a scarred
plank floor.

Surprisingly, Weiser's
2003 grand champion was
not a crusty old-timer in felt
hat and baggy overalls as you

.might imagine, bur a 16-year-
old boy. Tristan Clarridge trained as a classiali
violinist. He nLVorsblaq{ jeans, has, an unrom-
fortable grin and a stiff stance that n:laxed only
slightly when he played. CIanidge performs profes-
sionally with his 21-year-old sister, Tashina. She
took second place at Weiser last year. Another final
round contestant was a boy named Luke PriceJ

who if he lost the gelled hair and low-riding
jeans, could irnpen;onare Harty Potter.

But if these and most of the other 302 0

musicians who participated in last year"s ~
competition aren't what you picture as "old-time ~

- fiddlers," that"s in keeping with tradition, for noth- l

~ Rddle coritests are a tfme-
honored --traditioll--think
Charlie Daniels c1ohn~
rosin up- your bow and /
play your. fiddle hard .. :"
They take place ~very
month of the year, .and
from coast to coast. But
tiny. Weiser, Idaho, hosts
the most famous of them

. all, the National' Oldtime
- -- - F'ddl ' C!.-:.~-.. - _ ~' _. • ~.~.:;~l~~ I ers ontest. ...~•..

~ 6 ~ ~ ..l ,.,; ;~ .";,:' ~;'·~a ~~~.J.)""r. ~_,,;-., ~ "'4"':

.. .. ~:. ~t1,;".~~"~~~~ - ..--:: ~~- -:;- - - -...::- ...-::"";" •
....., r~Ilfi.=r'~·~- ...~ .-... ... ~...~-~ .. _.~ ~ ..:--:1~~

'-' •• - -:. f·' - ....~,~~- ,,"""""'-;,•."-~- •...,..,,,••'o""""_ _ ___
,\..~U_';;;oQ ~." · ---~<.I't ~ ~~~, .. ~ ..).(.~ __ ......--...:;,-." ~_ .... ~~

, .-,."...."!..:y.:"""~ :.. .to ".... ~ ., .. .-> '~:l" :::.t-- ..,,-..., _ ~~...-.- ••• 4~",__ ~_l_~, _ ••• _- ,,, .j.~~ " .... ,l;_v.',!i.:.:ul!..h~_~_"' __ ~•• =_...~ ..
Young musicians are welcome at the National Oldtime Fiddlers' Contest in Weiser, Idaho.

ing at Weiser is quite as library, so they can judge the music, not the player.
you'd expect. Contes~ants never speak and seldom turn to the

For i~tance, it takes audience.
a stretch of imagination
to say the contestants

perfonn, since the word implies
that audience enjoyment is the
point. At Weiser, the audience is
very welcome---and quite irrelevant.

lbat becomes clear the first time a
contestant and his cwo or three
accompanists climb onto the small
stage in Weiser's high school gym-
nasium. A large, capsule-shaped
microphone is adjusted over his
strings. 'When the contestant is
happy with its position, he
begins. Through his entire
three-song performance,
the fiddler's focus is on the

mike, which carries his
notes to the judges,

seated 9ut of sight
in the schools

';':.l 4-""

\: :.~Page 6 • American Profile
).~ ~ ,:.. . . .
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A familiar ~song
The music is fun and nearly flawless, as might be

expected of high-caliber competition. But to the new-
comer, it may sound repetitious, as though the same song
is being played again and again. And it is. In 2003, a
spectator who attended the whole competition could
have listened to COt!()npatdJ Rag 32 times. I D(J11't Lmt
Nobody was performed 39 times.

The repetition may not be exciting for the audience,
but for a devotee of this music that's not imponant: what
happens at Weiser amounts to a living library. Each song
must be memorized, because no sheet music is allowed
on stage. So despite the repetition of popular favorites,
421 old-time fiddle tunes were 'committed to memory
and performed at Weiser last year.

.This is important to advocates, who say.sheet music
can't capture the life in these tunes, a fiddler's .fancy licks
or their "attitude:" .

But to see music do what it did when those old'
songs were young, it's beSt to leave the gym. Living

--~-... ---- - --- ---- -=-=~- ~ -;----
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featuring

"IF YOU EVER STOP .
LOVING ME" - .

.,

As at the gym, perfo~ng is~'t the-point. i~Jsnot ~en
about .winning. These players come by the hundreds, frOm
across the coUntry" to jam and to learn.from each other. Some
wander from' group to group. Others gather un.d~ a shade'
carp for the afternoon. Here and there stand spectators~ many

E of them ~on,,;musicians. These sIDan audiences seldom clap,
~. ~ut theire not being impolite: They understand it would
o only cut into playing time.

Not every musician at Weiser wants to jam. The after-
~ noon before her bid for grand champion, Tashina Clarridge
~ p~ices alone outside a loCked encryway to the school. She
~ wears a red .'{elver skirt, a battery-powered metronome on a
~ cord around l;1er neck, and a ,calm, but serious look on her
~ face, like ~t of a concert Violinist.
~ 'ibis plaCe is so full of music," she says. "I·get into bed at

Fiddler Seth Mattison renders a first-class performance. night with 20 versions of Hotfoot in my head:' .
.1ibr~ or no, that stage is not where music weaves real Three couples wander up. They have tickets to the con-
magIc. test. They're looking for the school's main entrance.

That happens on the football field, full on contest week of "You're going to practice? Can we listen?" a woman says.
RVs and pop-up trailers. Campground rules reqUire genera- "As long as you don't play," TaShina repli~. .
tors to be turned off at midnight, but nobody ever makeS the ':All I play is the radio," a map. says.
fiddlers stop playing. Everyone laughs and then Tashina draws her bow across

And they don't. In groups of twO or 10, players find their the strings and they stop. The girl closes her eyes, her bow
way into, around, and back out of tunes together. The songs arm swoopS downward, and she begins" playing in earnest.
shared by the players over the years have forged a musical com- Fast notes bounce like Ping-Pong bai.is off walkway, ceiling,
munity and turned Weiser into a down-home fiunily reunion. and walls, filling the space around her with sound.
. "Weiser is Christmas in June," says Tony Kimber Ludiker, 19, "This," she s~ys, stopping to gesture at the

ludiker, five-time winner' of the contest rehearses a tune. walls with her bow, "makes me sound better
whose daughter, Kimber, also competes. than I am." -Nobody laughs. They juSt wait
Ludiker has attended for decades and says for her to play again, which· after a moment
when he dies he wants his ashes scattered on she does. ..
the football field where contestants camp. And that'S the best thing Weiser offers non-
It's hard to tell if he's kidding. players: the chance to take beautiful songs, like ripe

fruit, straight fi:om the hands of first-rate musi-
cians, to join in some small way the community .
that music has made here. Just like old times. ~

Musicalmagic' .
The magic happens across the road, tOO,in a

camping area full of m,usicians who won't set ~

foot on the contest stage. Some are fiddlers, but l
the air also is laced with the sounds of dobro, ~
accordian, spoons and mandolin. ~

Jo Dellrbrollck is (J freelance writer in Idaho Falls,
Idaho.'
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to Responsibility
Police Chief Rhett Davis has horse, and instructs them how to ride, train, and care
taken an innovative approach to crime in the town of for it, all the :while teaching them seIf-respfct and

'bili 'Powers, Ore. (pop. 682). Instead of arresting wayWard ~ ty. . . '..
teenagers, he wants to give them ~ ho~. There are 'Iye ~ S?rrn: of these ki~ Jo.:, ~Juana,
sOme stipularions, however: the youths mUSt stay free ~~ criminal mischiefand~, Da~~.
of crime, drogs and alcohol, must not get pre~t, 'But Its a lot ~ pl~t to deal WI~ them this
and must get passing grades for three years. ~y. fd rather be ~roacave now than actively arrest-

Since Davis Smrted his RIDER (Realizing Indi- mg them later on. . .
vidual Dreams Equestrian Ranch) prognun in May About 10 to 15-percent of prrtJopants drop out
2000, nearly 150 youths have signed contrnets to live because o~drug and alcohol p~l~, but the ones
dean lives. In retW11, Davis, 46, promises them a who stay ill the program turn therr lives around. Rhett ~ (center) 'r:Ides with ~ Of his youth outreadt program.

. .... ~ ~ .

'Two,gqis who bad faillng 8rades and'brushes 'with the Jaw ~ntly
.completed-tliih ~l ~ went on to college, donating their horses back
to die progrnm," J?a.vis says proudly.

Kathwryne Caitet; 12, whO}'ecently joined Davis' prognuli, signed up
because she was" getting poor gmdes and llavIDg a difficult time at school.

'Now, I don't.~ so upset in class," says Carte1; who helps out around
the 92-acre ranch. "It's a real motivator to keep my gradeS up becauSe I love
the horses and I like to ri~ Romeo in our special event--OOrrel racing."

Kids such as Carter nOt:only take care of the ranch's 70 horses', they aiso_
rut firewood, fix fences, and build con$. To keep the horses in'hay and ride
herd on his yoUng charges, DaVis relies on a core 6f community volunteers, 0 ' •

plus ptS (the Ford Foundation gave the ranch $25,000) and local dona-
tions Of money 'and feed. . .

But Davis' most valued <;:erimuxlity is his PIne,
acting as a surrogate futher to eight to 10 kids every
day, and upwards of45 youths during trail rides. "It's
quite a posse~"says Davis, a single fiu:herwith six chil-
dren ofhis own.

In fact, ~s cowboys. and cowgi~-in-train,ing
often rom to ~vis when they're having problems. "I
really"trUSt him," Carte! says. "He has helped me and
the other kids be more confident." A horseman at ~

Davis is single-miOded in ~ devotion to keeping kids Out ~ftrouble.
He inVites theffi to Use' the gym in his house and has even opened a teen

drop-in center at the RIDER office in downtown Powers, where kids can
play pool and computer games, and Watch movies:

''My vision is that, we will someday have satellite rnnches all over the
naci~n with bunkhouses for inner city kids to spend a week at these ranch-
es and ride horses," Davis says.

Those satellite qmches don't have bunkhouses yet, but Davis now has
six volunteers around Oregon--in Eugene, Springfield, cOttage Grove and
Salem-who have expanded his ouo:each °to troubled kids.

Amanda Bollhom, 13, of Springfield, joined Johnny Van Ordon's pro-
gram in Eugene after her grades started to slip. She now rides in 4-H and
Pony Club shows. 0

"The ~rogmm has made me work hard to keep my horse, Herbie," Boll-
horst says. '~IfI keep my pledge, he will be mine someday."

But Bollhorst does more than just ride. "1 have to help ply for his food
and care, so we hold caody fund-raisers and car washes to raise money." '-

Helping kids learn responsibility is an important part of Davis' pro-
gram, but nOthing gives him more satisfaction than "watching'kids that
come from homes with abuse and drugs, who were angry and cussing when
they first arrived, and then seeing them smiling and happy."

M~ of all, Davis, a W1ic~ officer since 1978, has accomplished what
many law enforcement officers only dream of domg: he's won the ttUSt of
teenagers ~n his communit)T. *
Kttren Karwnen is a freeJante writer in EngkuxJod, CoItJ.



_Psoriasis? Seborrheic Dermatitis?
.Stubborn DandmffiRed, Scaly, Itchy Skin?

Acadia Skin Care~can help restore
your skin to a more normal. healthy state.

WE CUAIV'NTEE ITI

Isn't It time you looked and felt your best? All It takes Is a phone calli
Call Now For Your 30-Day Risk-Free trial!

1..800..797..0242 Ext. M-281

I

"J~~-:: ~ ... 1
4 '" -lIo. ~ ~

Here-S what some Of ~,,;;;
8O.000_~ are saytrigl _.

'. '-~

-It just works mIracles. Icouldn't
ask fOr anvthlng better.·

-. can finally sit down and enjoy
a meal With my family without
scratching.-

-
-. can wear a skirt agaIn. I'm-"'"-.. ~.$otany cleared up.·

-.'ve tried just abOut evervthlng
on the market and.nothing

workS like this.·

If yoU're tfred Of ointments and creams that are messy. hard to apply a-nd,
worst Of all, don't get results, then you owe it to yo~rself to try Acadia
SkIn care.- AcadIa will help relieve the Irrttatlon and embarrassment Of

PsoriasIs. Seborrheic Dermatitis, rough, dry skin and Dandruff.

-wtthln 10 days of receMng
my order, the itching had

completely gone away.-

No burnIng, no prescriptions, no steroids. no alcohol and best Of all, It's
easy to apply. even In tl1ose. hard to reach areas.

.
(fndMdual Results Win vary.1

can now and put Acadia Skin Care to work fOr you.
../

Acadia Skin care's actIVe ingredients are FDA approved and dennatologlst
recommended, so you know rt's safe. and It works. DOn't sUffer any
longer. Acadia SkIn care Is odorless, easYto apply and very effective.

.J

Before :\cadia Skin
Carr Trrarmt'lll

•

21 DaJsLaur
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from AUSTIN BOYS

Vegetable
Pizza

• I, !

-: Separate~ea~hbi~~uitirtto~tw~or .~re_~far-
.'~rs:Pat· them out arid spread evenly ov~r:'a
:: :Ugh~ly<greaSed' 1-2~iri'etlpi~' pan Qr: 'co9Rie-
>_. sheei Bake in -a"375...degree oven about" 8
~~,nii~tites,. Of 4ntil lightly -browned. Remove --
:' from oven and c()ver With sauce. Spread half
_:of the. cheese 'evenly over-the sau'c~ and add
'vegetables: Sp'rinkl~ 'on' remaining 'cheese

- and bake for 8 to 10 minutes,· or until
. cheese melts.

"I am I I years old and have
been interested in cooking for mOst of my life.
This recipe is for people who like vegetable
pizza and don't like pepperoni." :}

What's yo.ur FAVORITE recipe?
Send us 'a favorite recipe:' for an 'appeti;~r, ~ain'
dish, side dish~ salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin,TN 37067.

Include a color photo eX )'OUf'SeJf.)'OUr' name. address. and telephone
runbei If we publish your recipe. we'D send )'OU an Amri:a1 Pro[ie -
aproO. AI submissions and ~ become the property of Amerkm·
Pto(ie. (Sorry. we can~ reaJm any mateiaIs.)

.rips F':'Om Ou~Test Kitchen:'
,--.Sprinkle a tablesp09n of "dried o'regano on.
: .'~QP.for ,a tra~itional pizza flavor. Experiment.
: with.your own favorite·vegetables. _

..... " ...... -
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Vanishing U.S. Half. Dollar Collection
.Yours FREE*

Two of America's most celebrated -half dollars
are now yours to own with this remarkable
collection for FREEt! Prized for its sublime

beauty, the famed ~nung Liberty Half Dollar
depicts a magnificent Lady Liberty advancing
toward the dawn. The reverse features a majestic
eagle. Equally impressive is The Franklin HalfDollar,
which features a commanding profile of revered
statesman, Benjamin Franklin. Its reverse bears a
now classic rendition of the Uberty Bell and a tiny
eagle as required by law. And you get one stunning
specimen -of each coin. .

THIS CLASSIC SET INCWDES
TIlESE PRIZED COINS:

The Walldng Uberty Half Dollar ... struck from 1916to
)947,is considered one of the mostbeautifulcoins ever
minted...
The Franklin Half Dollar••• minted from 1948 to
1963,is the first circulated U.S.coin to immortalize
someone other than a president.

THE LAST SOUD SILVER
HALF DOllARS!.....

Each half dollar in this fabUlous set is guaranteed to
be Genuine U.S..Mint Coinage and in hand picj<ed
Circulated Condition. In fact, these coins represent
the last Half Dollar series struck entirely from .900
Fme Silver and are seldom seen today! Don't misS
this opportunity to own two C?f our nation's most
celebrated and most exquisite coi~!

FREE COIN NEWSLE1TER!
You'll also receive a FREE issue of our coin
newsletter with your order! The newsletter is by Ken .,
BresseU, the editor of the "Official Red Book of
United States Coins" and is packed with valuable
and interesting information about our country's .
coinage. This is a wonderful chance to add to your
collection of vintage coins. Order today!

Call now to reserve your Vanishing Half Dollar Collection at our toU·free number:

1-800-553-8492
•Add $4.95 p&h. Sorry no mail orders accepted.

Umlt I.coln collection per household.
LQ99-AB• > ,

." C? 2004,~tio~ Consumer Marketing,6 Comm~ial Streel, Hicksville, NYI'SOI
..... , • • _ ~....... II .. j, I. \I •• ~ • •



Tooting
Glenn

Mirier's
Big Band leader Glenn MOler is Fort Morgan High SchooI's most celebrated graduate. .

~h Em Cathy Shull was in j u.n i0r exerotive director of the Fort Morgail Area c:hm~_ of
high school, ~he learned to dance to Glenn Miller's In Commerce, has become an expert on Miller, who joined the
The Mood, ~never imagining that the-famous trombon- local football team ~hen his fumily moyed to town in 1918.
ist and Big ~and leader was a former resident of her Alth,ough he' was named "BestJ.eft End in Colorado," and
hometown of Fort Morgan, Colo. given a co~ege football scholarship, music was his first love ..

In fact, it wasn't until 1995, when the nostalgia of "He aQd his .brother got caught on the high school roof
World War ITs 50th anniversary sparked a swing music playing his trombone at midnight," Shull says. "On gradu-
revival, that the town of -11,034 rediscovered its most arion day his mom picked up his diploma becaUse he was
famous resident. "f heard people around town mentioning playing.~ gig in ~yenne, Wyo."
that Miller had lived in Fort Morgan," says Shull, who then ... This year's SwingFest, scheduled June 17-20, .will
set out to spread the word. "1 told the Chamber of Com- m~lude a music scholars~p competition, a multi-media
merce that we had a great opportUnity to bring people to p~tation on Miller's life, an aft~oon c~)Ocert,and a din- "
our town and celebrate this great local hero." ner dance. Fans, dressec}. in '40s Inilitary uniforins and

evening gowns, will waltz- and swing to the strains of the _
Glenn Miller Orchestra at the Jensen "Onion Warehouse.

c-W:ealways pick one ofhis songs as our theme. last year,
it was Chattanooga Chao Chao," Shull says. "We expect this
years event to be our biggest yet because it marks the 100th
anniversary of ~ birthday."

This year's festival theme is The Glen Island SPecial, a
song written after Miller hit the big time with an engage-
ment at the Glen Island Glsino on New York's Long Island.

As for Miller 'fans, they also can tour the famous musi-
cian's old haunts, places he lived and worked, and the ceme~-
tery where his paren~ are b1J!ied. Like many Fort Morgan
boys, he w~ employed by Western Sugar, the local 1906

Cathy ShuI brought ~ ~ town's Glenn Miller swingFestto 1iIe.. sugar beet plant that once fueled the town·s economy and is
Town leaders loved the idea, and toqay the town honors still a major employer. -

the nation's legendary Big Band leader ~ith a display at the Plans also are underway to dedicate a new park during
Fort Morgan Museum and a music festival each June. the festival, marking the oPening of Glenn Miller Park.

The museum·s Miller exhibit includes old fiunily pho- ''The park will be located next to our original city hall,
tos-one of Miller with the Fort Morgan High School which is being restored and should be open and occupied by
Maroons football team. It was at the high Swinging to a Miller classic. ~OOs," Shull says.

"' school that Miller started his first band, the You might say all the hoopla came
Mick-Miller Melody Five. Other mementoS about because Shull and community lead-
include a copy ofhis 1942 record Chattanooga ~ ers rediscovered a former resident and
Choo-Choo (earning Miller the music indus- ,S American music legend, who used to toot
try's first gold record); a ticket he signed at his ~ his own horn in Fort Morgan. ~
last civilian concert; and the flag that flew 0

over the Capitol on the 1sth anniversary of li Karen Karvonen is a reg/dar contrihlllor.
his 1944 disappearance over the Atlantic.'

The town's festival is appropriately
dubbed Glenn Miller SwingFesc arid annual-
ly draws 3,000 music lovers £i:omas far away
as Alaska and New York. Shull) who serves as
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Just trying to pick a ·Meqicare drug
- .

discount card' is enough to make you
need a .p~escription.

""

.<~

As a result of a new law, "Medicare beneficiaries are I.l0W ~ligible to receive a Medica~~.·~rug discount card. The cards ca~

save money and are an important step toward a las~ing Medicare drug benefit. But '~oosin~ a card ~an be confusing .

.
Whatever your situation, the best choice is to be informed. To help with that, ~ offers. the follOwing guidelines:

I,

"0- You can purchase a Medicare drug ~ The Medicare drug discount card program

disco~t card without giving up existing is comple~elyvoluntary. you do not have t~

drug coverage that you may receive from buy a cardtif you don't want one.

insurance or other non-Medicare "0- You can only have one Medicare drug

discount cards. discount card at a time.

"0- After you choose a Medicare drug discount "0' If you already receive "drugs through a state
\ -

card, you can change to.a different card at Medicaid program; you are not eligible

the end ~f the ye~, but not before. for a Medicare drug discount card.

. "

For a free broc4ure on choosing a Medicare drug discount card, call 1-888-0UR-AARP or visit www.aarp.org .

•

..... TIle power to make It better.-·

http://www.aarp.org

